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JOSEPH TOBIN

Often we forget that which is most apparent
and which nppenrs before us as daily principle.
It's important to recall that one of the most
significant premises' controlling the world's
ecology has been well known to physicists for
many generations. It is rather
bluntly stated in these words'; "There's no
such thing as a free lunch."

All processes, no matter what their origin,
involve energy transfers and this transfer of
energy is never one hundred percent efficient.
A proper education in environmental principles
cannot ignore this important law of physical

- energy dynamics.
It has been a recent contention that

technology and the impact it -has had in the
development of industrialized agriculture has

•made it possible to circumvent energy transfer
laws through the use of sophisticated fer-
tilization, irrigation -and_-_harvestation
techniques on the farm. In the area of food
production this has been true and rapid tran-
sport of farm goods to major urban areas has
made laws related to per capita population
distribution based on acreage obsolete.

The effects on our society, however, of
wasted energy - that portion of a fuel or sub-
stance (hat is not used in a transfer process -
are enormous. The internal-combustion engine,
for example, is only about 40 percent efficient

reflected in our daily lives, through reduction
In personal electrlcar-usage, recycling of
materials, use of mass transportation, car
pools, etc. Most important, there is no time to
be lost on the parr—of-^-the' scientific-
technological community jn its quest for
solutions.
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Unemployment rate
increases to 6 pet.
of May work force

Unemployment in New Jersey increased by
23,600 Ui May, counter to normal seasonal,
expectations, according to a preliminary
estimate prepared by the N.J. DepartmenJLQL
Labor and Industry's Division of Planning and

' Research. This brought the May total to an
estimated 227,900, or 7.0 percent of the work
force.The unemployment rate in April was 6.4
percent and in May 1972 it was 7.0 percent of the
work force. After seasonal adjustment, May's
rate was 7.1 percent, up from 6.3 percent a
month earlier but about the same as before last
winter.

About two-thirds of the rise in the unem-
. . . . ployment rolls between April and May resulted

as an energy.unit. This means that for every 10 f r o t r l n,p entry.of additional jobseekers into the
l l b f g l i n iratohiobile uses actual w o r i t force. This always occurs in May, though

y ^ j n c r e a s e this year was somewhat greater
than normal. —

Usually the May increase in unemployment
among persons entering the work force is offset
by reduced unemployment among other-
workers resulting from seasonal hiring in
construction, services, and other activities..
This did not happen this year. One reason is
that seasonal unemployment was unusually
low during the past winter and early spring,
because of favorable weather, meaning that
there were fewer workers left in May to be
recalled.

Another key factor in some parts of the state
was the building trades work stoppages, which
prevented the seasonal hiring of construction
workers that normally occurs in May and also
caused layoffs of some non-striking workers.
Sluggishness of seasonal activity in the apparel
and food processing industries also con-
tributed.

Among the state's nine major labor areas the
unemployment rate increased by half a point or
more in eight areas and was not significantly
changed in one - the Atlantic City area.
Compared with a year ago the rates were
higher in five areas, lower in three areas, and
unchanged in the Newark area.

gallon-Of gasoline aTTautbmobile uses, actual
_work (mdvement of the vehicle) is done by less

than half of the fuel consumed.
The remainder is born by exhaust into Qur air

in the form of unburned hydro-carbons which
are the United States' single greatest source of
air pollution. Our country requires that
research be done with all possible haste to
devise more efficient ways .of automotive
energy transfer. We are in the midst of a world
wide energy crisis. Energy is at a great
premium and must be-conserved. This con-
servation should begin in our own homes and be
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Shooters (non-violent of course)

Enlistment
has $2,500
Army bonus

The Uriited States Army
now offers two new enlistment
options for service in the
Regular Army which pay cash
bonuses of $2,500 for a four-
year enlistment. Titled the
U.S. Army Cash Bonus
Enlistment Option and the

- U.S. Army Training and Cash
Enlistment Option, both are
available to young men who
qualifyv

Prospective, enlistees must
meet normal mental, physical
and moral standards for
enlistment and be high school

Those-still in
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moves to create
_ ' . * M

wing for museum at library
The Springfield Township Committee has

taken the first formal steps leading to the
construction of a museum wing on the
Springfield Public Library by introducing a
•75.000 bond ordinance for that purpose at its
meeting Tuesday night.

Approximately SO township residents were in
attendance a) the session in Town Hall, and-

audlence as he stated, "I'm-sure the director
will use tills money wisely and will not
squander it." Ruocco cited the "bureaucratic
red tape" involved in getting state approval for
the fund.

The problems With "red tape" were raised
again during the public portion of the meeting
when—eharles' Cohen;—a—resident of the

irdCommitteemaTrRobertWeltchekxite^the—Springbr&ok-Park-scction_of-the_xQmmunity.
"historical traditions of the community" end questioned the delay in obtaining a playground

in that area. Residents had petitioned the
Committee on that matter last year, and were

~told state approval would have to be granted
for use of a state-owned parcel of land.

praise the citizens of Springfield for "reaf-
firming their belief in America" by
establishing such a museum.

The construction of the museum is a joint
effort with the library's board of-trustees, who
will provide $20,000, making the actual cost to
the township $55,000. Final approval of the
ordinance is expected to be given at the next"
committee session.

"It's just that the matter hasn't gotten

through Trenton," Ruocco stated, noting that
the project would not cost the state "one red
cent." Committeeman Wasserman urged the
residents to "keep badgering" the committee,
which would in turn "badger" Trenton.
Wasserman expressed the feeling that all state
officials sliould be required to serve in a
municipal capacity first, in order to sec how
bureaucracy hinders operations^ on the local
level. ~

--O-0--
ANOTHER COMMUNITY ' PROBLEM,

namely the use of private property as "a public
toilet for dogs," was raised by a resident of

(Continued on page 2)
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SHOP IN UNION CENTER
WIN^500 IN CAM PRIZES!

To be eligible; |ust fill.inbelo.W-
coupon and-deposit at any
store displaying the emblem

". at__tfie r lgh i .No. Pur
Necessary. !."-

school may apply before they
graduate if school officials
certify they will graduate at
the end of the school term.

Under the Cash Bonus
Enlistment Option, young men
without previous service may
volunteer, service with the
artillery, armor or infantry.
The offer also applies to
former servicemen, if they
have served less than three
years and have been out of

—service for- more-than-three—
months.

The bonus is payable upon
successful completion of basic

combat training, advanced
individual training, and the
award of a military oc-
cupational specialty which_

.^certifies the -t?oldier " is
qualified to perform in his

. military job, The~bon__F;of
•courseris subject to"normal™
tax deductions. ._ _ c _ £

W i l l BE LIKE!

95 degrees last week...this week or next, whoknowst
Why lace another sizzling day or sweltering night...
when ybu could be enjoying the cool, quiet, depend-
able comfort.pf a-Chrys/er Airtemp air conditlonert
Chrysler models, Irom their 5000 BJU budget-pleaser
in their 33,000 BTU cool-a-nouse giants are unique in
so many repsects. Designed with extra care in engin-
eering to provide a measure ol dependability and per-
formance that other makers can't seem to match. A
case in point: Chrysler Airtemp's S year Total Farts
Warranty. It's spelled out lully below, but what it

. actually says is this: The best goes Into Chrylser...
and because it does^.Chrylser backs what they build
lor 5 years. See ihe lull range ol Chrysler Air Con-
ditioners at any BBO store. Chrysler air conditioners
are priced from** 4 f t _ f _ f 8 8

CLOWNING AROUND—Hoppy th«Y Clown, who will mok* a
, special appcaranc* at Springfield's Fourth of July firework*

program, leads Johnny J and the Roachat In on* of ths
telectlom they-will pratent ot th« *v«nl. Th« band, which
specialize* in th* music of th* '50s, i t comprised of township
r*sld*nts (from lefi) Larty-Z*ll*r, Rtck Sol*»ky, Jim

Weinberg, Bill VanRiper, Don Stearns, and Chart**
VonRlper. (Mik* Scop, also o member of the group. Is not:
pictured). Happy the Clown, also known as-Harry Gregory,
will greet the kiddles at Melsel Field and hand out toys and
candy.

(Photo-Graphics)

to climax holMay program

139'

Union Center Is a shopper's paradise where
—yotrit—find-indlvidually~-owned--stores^

friendly sales people and always great
values.. . ; "

• Just Off the Garden State & Rt. 22
• Buses from all over
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Ballet

The New Jersey
Shakespeare Festival has
announced a series of guest
attractions which will be of-
fered in its 1973 Monday Night „
Specials series, July 2 through
Sept, 3, at 8 p.m.' at Drew
University, Madison.

Opening special, on Mon-
day," July 21 will be the" New-
Jersey Ballet, which packed
the festival theater last
summer.

New Jersey's first resident
professional ballet company,
it has performed at the Paper
Mill Playhouse, Symphony
Hall in Newark, the Garden
State Arts Center, Seton Hall
and Penn State Universities
and the Montclair Fine "Arts
Festival, among others,
*********************

YOIIH WANT AD
,,IS KASY TO PLACE

. . .JUST PHONE'.

686-7700

Y THAT
OTHER FAMOUS MAKE

AIR
CONDITIONERS

priced from

"The biggest and best fireworks display ever
to be seen in Springfield" has been promised
for next Wednesday evening by Alfred E.
BQWminjM-eskiejJt o(Jbe Springfield Fourth of
July Committee. "Our committee Invites
Springfield residents and their guests to this

.-'• - — * ' • . * . ' • • :

safe and fun-filled Independence Day Cel-
ebration," he said.

The entrance gates at Melsel Avenue Field
-*U1 open 7:15 p.m. "Happy, the Clown,"
portrayed by Springfield's Harry Gregory, will
circulate about the field and greet the younger

• • • , '.-

o offer
events:T~

set with goodies and trinkets. The Girl Scouts
will sell refreshments. ' .

At7:3OP.M., "Johnny Jay and the Roaches,"
composed entirely of Springfield residents, will
entertain. The band includes Mike Scap,
vocalist add guitar player Rick Salesky on
drums, Don Stearns on-bass guitar, Jim

vocallst_and-electrlc piano nlnwr
per, vocalist and guitarist; Charles

les of July 4th events will beheld -Wednesday, children whose last names begin
' ' • " ' ith th l t t AM i t t th lat the Springfield Community Pool.

For children 8 and 7 there will be a "run in
the pool." For 8 and 9-year-old children, Ihe
pool will offer a 30-yard dash. For 10-year-old
boys, there will be a Softball throwing contest.
For the 10 and 11-year-old girls and for boys 11

with the letters AM can register at the pool
. between 10 A.M. and noon. Thursday, children
N-Z can register during the. same times!
Parents are requested to bring Red Cross cards
forcourses taken previously. Lessons are open
to non-members.

-' Van Riper, vocalist and guitarist and Larry
Zeller on Saxophone. They wi_L feature song
hits and the musical styles of the 195O's.

- As twilight nears, Bowman will preside at the
. traditional ceremony,„ Monsignor Francis
Coyle-of St. James Church will give the
invocation. The Color Guard of American
Legion Continental Post 228 will present the
colors. Harold Bishof will lead the audience in
the singing of the National Anthem. A holiday
message by Mayor William Ruocco wil) be
followed by a welcome message by Bowman.

The evening will be climaxed with a display

IN OTHfiiR ACTION, the committee, adopted
an ordinance establishing the' following
salaries for personnel at the municipal pool day
Sanip: director, $2,000 for the season; two
assistant directors, $1,000 and $800, respec-
"»ely- T- • •

In response to objections raised by township
Tri-resident Henry Wright that the camp personnel
' • w o r k only from 1-5 p.m.. yet are payed ap-
;., proximately "twice the salary rate of full-time
•J;:. pool personnel," Committeeman Robert

Wasserman noted that the camp directors had
already worked for a four-month period, during

.._ which they set up and implemented the
program.

"They have developed a fantastic program,
in a short pcfio<risnim6~and under great
pressure," Wasserman said. "These are

-professionals, and if the salaries are broken
-down, they come to approximately $200, $100
and $85 per week. If anything, these people are
underpaid." Wasserman noted the salary scale

. was for the 1973 season only, with new rates to
be set up next year. •

The Committee granted approval for a~
conlracl agreement with the Summit health
officer, who will act as a regional officer ser-

ing Springfield, Summit, Berkeley Heights
id New Providence. It also moved (or ap-
lication for *5,OQO in state afcWor^the-local

health-program.
Mayor William Ruocco noted the acquisition

of the regional officer entitles the township tp
these state funds, and eliminates the need for
hiring a separate official for the community.
Springfield will-contribute $9,000 to the health
officer's salary; but is expected to get the $5,000_
back from the state.

--0-0-

" ACJlONJHAJDL-becn_sc|iaiuled on the 197?
contracts for police and fire department per-
sonnel, but Ruocco .stated there were
"language problems" in the written
agreements ['.that had to be corrected.
"Howeve»vJlt&Bre in complete agTecmmil with •

. A* Advartiied by BBD on tVCBf-TV thammml 2
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y g y _ _ _ _ _
and 12 there will be 60yard Jashe*. Boyn#ho—TheBwim-team is preparlngHo^open its-1973 of pyrotechnics »pw:lfllly desipetrarid7;re_te_
are 16 will compete in a Softball hitting contest h d u l e i«nd b lebdleA youngiters are f th S i f i l d l b t iare 16 will compete in a Softball hitting contest.

In the pool, boys 13-15 will have a swim race
while girls 12 and older will participate in their
own swimming event.

For adults therewiji be a Bocce tournament
and ror the ladles a rolling pin throwing

-contest. Men may participate in the hole_n-__e
contesfBBd the horseshoe-compeUUon.-

Throughout the year, the commuMltv pool
inrill-be host to numerous events. ': "

For boys 7 and up the pool will hold a Softball
league aria a L-gketball league. QUhmWOe

- able T<rpjrrttcipate In a -pftbsll leag
. -_: The pool will-again crewjLL!tUe_Mlit

-Springfield, For-the young men there will be-_
"Mr. Peanut competition. Other events ill

: I l d h ^ l P T

schedule i.«nd able-bodleA. youngiters are
needed Ĵ V fill out Ihe roster. Any youngster
Interested in Joining should come to the pool
prepared for an In-the-water tryout between 10
A.M. and noon any weekday. All ages are
welcome; no priori competition experience Is
needed, : "••••

for UiA Springfield celebration.
. Other voluntary organiratlons participating
are the Springfield First Aid Squad, Volunteer
Firemen, Civil Defense Corps, Police Reserve
and the Civil Air Patrol.

Individuals serving on the Springfield Fourth
.L—:-•,-••• (Contlnu-<ran~p-.« »

the, contracts," he said, "and are prepared to
accept them.'1 Approval is expected to be
granted at the governing body's next meeting.

Fiscal matters on the agenda included
authorization of a $5 petty-cash fund for the
township welfare director. Committeeman
Robert' Weltchek drew smiles from the

$2 fine paid by Asch
after parking violation
Union County Prosecutor Karl Aschrwlia'Was"

scheduled to appear in Springfield Municipal
Court Monday to contest a parking ticket, in-
stead .paid the $2 fine.

Asch received the summons at 3 a.m. April 28
near his home on Little Brook road. His car was
in an area where parking is prohibited from 2-6

NEITHER RAIN, NOR SNOW, NOR WOLF WHISTLES—Springfield mailmen, from (eft,
Larry Williams, Steve Jupa and Morris White show off latest style in postal
uniforms: walking shorts and knee socks. The shorts became an optional fashion

'"for the carriers on April 1, but only the modish trio'pictured here are wearing the
style in Springfield.' Others complain of less than 'first class' knees, or
embarrassment because of local ladies who are inclined to whistle at the stylish
postmen. . . 7

3 mailmen called }legs'
They find shorts cornfortabte^-

By KAREN STOLL
Springfield's male population has for some

tirne been treated to views of women letter
carriers in "mini-culottes," but now the distaff
residents of the town have aJreat courtesy of
the Postal Service: male carriers stepping out

"lir"officiHr>"w_l_ing-_horts7 '
The optional summer uniform, although

like the way they look In the shorts, that their -
legs are too hairy. One even complained his
knees would get sunburned."

But for the stylish trio, the new uniform has
proved comfortable and even attractive.
Williams, who has been wearing the shorts

^lnceTtpTil~l!therfirst_lay~they-were- allowed;
claims to have gotten quite a few "wolf
whistles,!' all from women. "I couldn't wait to
wear the shorts," he laughed, "and the first
day it poured raining, but I wore ..them
anyway."

All three postmen said the only kidding.

irnobouf

ordered by a number of local postal workers,
has been donned by only three, Steve Jupa,
Morris White and Larry Williams. "Most of the
older guys say they won't wear them,"
Williams, who is president of the local postal

-carriers' union, explained. "Theyjay_-they-^onJt—they've—received - is—from—fellow- workers,-
~ • : 77 ____)_gh-Jupa, who lives at 26 Warren ave.,

said a friendsaw him on the street the other
day "and almostr-fell over laughing." TBdt ~J
didn't' deter him, though. In fact, he thinks the
shorts are too long, and suggested the workers

Inclndeihe^lss
; Baking contesT
'—.- - -For-those looking for the jnore lelsHrely-

vactivities, ihere will be ladles. slintnaiUcs and
. adult art* and crafts.

Adults v, ill also be able to participate in the
mem Softball league, volleyball .competition

_ . for men' and women and • m i x e d bocfie ball
'• , , : l e a g u e , : . . • " ' . . • • • •

: For younggters, the pool will sponsor arts and
crafts sessions and a series Of special events,
which Inchid* a pet and hobby show and a story
hour for children M,

•; Registration for the first of two session- of
iwimmlng lewwns wiU be open this week.

Evening office hours

bn th_ work of
, community. The
qhd its •qwpmWnt ore
M ^ n ''agraMlw* tooli,'

re; shown
for public

I* qftert.the Image

- By KAREN STOLL____:- - -—-•• be al
The television airwaves and"1he movie"^^ "Only iTyou useJNair," an eavesdropping

screensMve been filled in recent seasons with-.' coworkef commented. ^ ." __.!.
pr^ll_lll-^jiHil-(iliTiH-<-»allnfl.-_lth p-llr.fi: nf.
fleers, but, according to the Springfield Police
Department, the image presented is often a -

.--distorted-one.— :— , _ i
In an effort to counteract these distortions,

which are frequently viewed by Impressionable
- youngsters, the local force has initiated a

- program designed to educate children on the
"real" role of policemen. It will also teach '
them how to work with the police In certain
areas; and how to report emergency situations.

. Sgt. William Cteri, who developed the
townshfjf program, explained: "My main
motivation in setting up this project is because
of the Image presented by television, which ia
probably the greatest >'educato<>'-.of the very
young. Often, TV programs are the only means
youngsters have of viewing a policeman at
work, and they usually see-officers fighting or
shooting. This Is not what being a policeman is
allabout.
' "It is the aim of OUJC progrom to teach
youngsters about our real work. In hopes of
creating a better rapport with them."

"If we c'ail reach the children at a-yeong'
ago," Police Chief George E. Parsell com-
mented, "perhaps we can make an impression
on them. Hopefully, when, they get into high
school, we'll be 'policemen' In their eyes,. In-
stead of some of the other things we're called."

Cl»ffi drew up the program-early this year,
after /.contacting and' visiting other
municipalities, such as Elizabeth, who have
begun similar projects. After gettinR the ap-

' • ' . •'• . ' (Contlnu*!-dn p_0H)

"A lot of p p ! _ K - - r - C K S 9 r g ,
shorts on our-'own," Williams, a Westfjeld

(Continued on pag* 2)

Historical unit
to conduct sale

. 'The greatest variety ever of new and used
i tems will be available at the annual book and
garage sale of the Springfield Historical
Society," Mrs. George W. Lancaster, chair-
man, said this week. The safe will take place at
the histor)c Cannon Ball House, 126 Morris
ave., on Saturday from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. and on
Sunday from to a.rnT to 6 p.m.

Special displays have been set up to show
antique, bric-a-brac, books In all categories,'
furniture, garden tools tmechan|cal tools,
sporting equipment, kitchen utenBils, small
appliances, household accessories, pictures
and frames. Homemade baked items, tncluding
cakes, cookies, pies, bread and candles, will
also bejalfered. ".' '•

Antlque^dealer Catheriae Siess .will sell a
select group of memorabilia. —

Springfield Historical Society members and
members of Springfield Senior Cltliens Group
One will act as salespeople. : • •'..•,'••'••.

1 Donation offers Una additional information
may be had by.callmg J7_-<x>M, J79-M39,

. 379-3Jt7» or 376:3348.

• / • ! ; • > ' : • • ' • ;
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Police want to erase distorted image
fc> • ' • *• . . - M i * « • •' it "

"Program seeks better rapport with youngsters

Dr. Feig elected president of board
of Schechter School lor 1973-74

.(Continued from page 1)
proval of the Board of Education and the
schools, pilot sessions were begun In May for.,
second-graders. Next year it will be expanded
to include third-graders in all township schools,
including St. James.

Cieri explained the project includes three
sessions. The first, or introductory stage, has
the youngsters meeting with a uniformed of-
ficer, who explains the significance of his
uniform, how. to identify individual officers by
badge number, and the use of various equip-
ment. .. •••

In the second "lesson," the officer instructs

children on the proper ways to notify police,
fire department and- rescue squad of
emergencies, including' the importance of
giving name, address and explanation of what
the problem is. Equipment borrowed from the
phone company is utilized, and each child has
the chance to "call the police officer and report
an? emergency.

Also discussed during this session is what
Cleri terms "stranger danger.".Children learn
to be alert for suspicious persons who may be
seen around the school or who might approach
them en route.to take descriptions and license
numbers, and to notify teachers;- parents or

Concealed weapon charges
referred to county grand jury
The case of a Garwood man,

arrested in Springfield June 14
on charges of possession of a
concealed dangerous weapon,
has been forwarded to the
lUnion County Grand'Jury.

The referral was made after
Anthony K. Kalwicz, 20, ap-

——pea red—for-a preliminary
hearing Monday in Springfield
MtmiclpaVCo-rtrK-lwie. was

arrested after police reported-
ly spotted a machete in his car
on Mountain avenue.

Motor vehicle cases handled
by Judge Joseph A. Horowitz
at this week's court session
included that of.. Michael
Micone of Union, charged with
operating an unregistered
motorcycle on Shunpike road,
driving without a license in his

\ •

Come feel
:. the hills -
and valleys

of your _

Scholl
exercise sandals

Come rest your feet In the
hollows and the rises. Experience

the-coolness of polished beechwood against the
-warmth of bare skin. Feel the little mound we call the

toe-grip, that helps you turn-mere steps Into a beau-
tiful toning and awakening for your legs. Scholl

' the original Exercise Sandals. Better than barefoot.

Red, blue, or bone cushioned leather strap.
Flat or raised heel. $12.95.

fUTTERS SHOES
333 MIlUUMi AVI.. MIIUIMN
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possession and operating a
cycle without insurance. Mi-
cone paid $15 fines on each of
the first two charges. The
third resulted in a $60 fine and
revocation of his license for
six months. -

Robert E. Leamy Jr. of
Union was fined $25 for
disturbing the peace by riding

-a motorcycle on Rt.-78.
Three motorists were fined

for speedings They_ included
Rae Margulies of Berkeley
Heights, $30 for driving 43
mph in a 25-mile zone on
Shunpike road; Josephine
Marchell of Mountainside, $25
for 49 mph in a 25-mile zone on
Mountain avenue, and * Ben
WiUiams of Plainfied, $35 for
69 mph in a 50-mile zone on Rt.
22.

Hope Rudolph of Piscata-
way was fined $35 for driving
on Rt. 22 without a license.
Louise Gampell of Scotch

-Plains was fined a total of $40
for driving on Morris avenue
without license or registration
in her possession and without
proof of Insurance.

Daniel Goldstein of 97 Tem-
ple dr., Springfield, was one of
three persons fined for care-
less driving!_Goldstein paid
$25 for a Tooker avenue
violation. The others were
Shirley Silver of Short Hills,
$30,- Mountain avenue, and
John M. Suskie of Roselle
Park, $35, Springfield avenue.

Leaving the scene of an
accident on S. Springfield
avenue resulted^ ln̂  a $35
penalty for Alexander Taylor
of Summit. Mohanlal Sutaria
of Newark paid $15 for failure
to make inspection repairs on
the-car he was: driving on
Mountain avenue

David Donaldson of Linden
was fined a total of $60 for
driving with one headlight on
Rt. 22 and -for contempt of
court. Driving on Morris,
avenue without a license in his
possession bought a $15 penal-
ty to John Kanson of Parsip- .
pany.

lice. The youngsters also learn how to choose
ttie^ safest route to school, where crossing
(Liards are stationed. •'"—
fAt the third and final session, which is
scheduled in the spring, the policeman brings a
patrol car to the school,, and youngsters" can
inspect the vehicle and learn the uses of its
equipment."

"Again, this is to combat a distorted image
presented on TV," Cierl said. "Police'cars are
usually shown speeding after criminals, with
lights flashing and sirens wailing —but
children should know the cars are not used
solely for chasing people. Roughly 75 percent of
the vehicle's equipment Is designed to help
people. For instance, how many people realize
each car is equipped with oxygen and ban-
dages?"

It is hoped the police project will make
children more alert to potential problems, and
teach them not to be hesitant about contacting
local officers when they have to.

Besides reporting "stranger danger," the
children will learn what to do in case they are
threatened by young "extortionists." Chief
Parsell noted there have been a number of
reports of children who have been threatened
by older youths and forced to hand over lunch

"irioneyr"* ; '•
"A child could go for an entire year giving

money to these extortionists, being too
frightened to tell anyone about what Is hap-
peri3ng7' he said, "Hopefully, Uirou_h~our-
program, they___l_L_ea_n. what to do in these
situations^1-

The local force this year also conducted a
bike safety program, presenting lectures to
fourth graders, at the request of the schools.
The course was under the direction of Ptl.
Edward Kisch, who has completed a seminar
for safety instructors.

There are plans underway to expand this
program, implementing bicycle inspections.
"The inspections, utilizing equipment provided
by the American Automobile Association, will
probably be, held on Saturdays, starting In the
fall," Cieri s$id.

He noted that a number of citizens have of-
fered to help with the inspections, and
requested that any others who are interested in
volunteering call him at police headquarters..

The police are asking the aid of parents in
other areas, also. "We want the adults to
educate their children on safety and enforce
bike safety rules," Lt. Richard Goetzke ex-
plained. "For Instance, many persons who arc
now parents had been taught to ride against

Dr. Gerald Felg of Springfield was elected
president of the board of governors of the
Solomon-Schechter_Day School of Essex and
Union at the annual meeting/Elected to serve
with him as secretary is Mrs. Harold Reisberg,
alto of Springfield.

Other newly^lected officers o_ the 1973-74
board are vice-presidents, Emanual Needle
and Dr. Michael Och, both of Maplewood, and
Philip Solondz of Livingston, and treasurer,
Irving Kurtz of Highland Park.

In addition, the following members whose
terms had expired, were re-elected to the
board: Dr. Aaron Wyner, Herbert Limmerv
Morris Jaffe and Paul Rosenberg. New
members of the board of governors include two
Springfield men, Joachim Schorr and Sidney
Piller, along with Lewis Schwarz, Mrs. David
Rosenberg, Gideon Goren, Dr. Rabbi Alex-
ander Shapiro and Dr. Judith Lax.

Dr. Feig, prior to his election as president,
was a vice-president of the day school board
and a member of this governing body for the
last four years. He is also a member of tl .•
Springfield Lodge of the B'nat B'rith.

Director of research for the Sun Chemical
Corporation in Carlstadt, he is affiliated with
Temple Beth Ahm and Congregation Young
Israel, both of Springfield. He IB married to the
former Mildred Asman, who has also been
active in Solomon Schechter School affairs;
both as a PTA president and as a member of

Dr. Kent to head
Pverjook's family
practice residency
In a move to provide a steady inflow of well-

trained young physicians to the Overlook area,
a new concept of family practice residency will
begin July l at Overlook Hospital under the
direction of Dr. Donald F. Kent, former
president of the Overlook medical staff.

Overlook Hospital has recently received
approval from the American Medical
Association for residencies in the specialty of

, Family Practice, which seeks to treat patients
.88 part of their family unit, an updated version
of the oldtime GP.

Utilizing modern njethods and psychological
understanding of the social and emotional
factors in the patient's environment, as well as
his physical needs, a vital feature of , the
program is a model family practice unit
wherein the young residents, all medical school
graduates, sec and care for office patients.

A. model Family Practice Unit has been'
established at Overlook in the old main lobby
area off Morris avenue, with another unit to be
located in Chatham at Dr. Kent's original of-
fices at 396 Main st.

Dr. Kent will continue to see his own patients
and also will serve as consultant in reviewing
all cases handled by the residents.

At both locations a suite of doctor's offices is
complete to nurse practioner and receptionist.
At both locations the aim is to provide an ideal
setup showing how a doctor's office should be
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DONALD W. SPEARS A.V.DELVECCHIO

Bank promotions announced
for Spears and Del Vecchio

"EDUCATION COORSE^JRADUATES — The Board of Realtors of
the Oranges pnd Maplewood held a luncheon for It*
education Course graduate* at the Maplewood "Country
Club. The five-week,- profeulonally lectured court* Is
provided for all new sales associate* Jtealtort, representing
all nine of the board's community affiliation*, participated
as lecturer* or conrtmltteemen. With Committed

Chairwoman Georgia McMullen and Normo Lerhoff of R.G.
Schaffer'Reolty are (from left) Levi* Edward*, Charlet A.
Remllnger; Mary Loulte Nunez, Oak Ridge Really: Qaldre
Van Der linden, Nancle B. Taylor; Elizabeth Sullivan, Philip
J. Cartwright: Mr*. McMullen: Mr*. Lerhoff; Jeyne Bubet:
Anne Sylveiter'*; Gail Ann Ost: Charles A. Remllnger-
Claire Ehrenkrantz; Nancy Errlco: Anne. Sylvester'*.,

them, despite bow legs and knobby knees."
White, of Irvington, said he's also received

"nothing but favorable comments," explaining
many persons have stated the carriers "should
have started wearing shorts years ago." "It
comes as a surprise to a lot of people, though,"
Williams said. "There seems to be a lot of
rubbernecking going on." .
< The three "fashion plates" do have one

traffic, but this is incoiTecyU8much_safer.to _ criticism of the new style. 'They complained
ride with the flow of traffic. iFa child did that the black knee socks, required with the

Mailmen in shorts Registration now under way
qtSha'arey Shalom School

(Continued from- page 1)

resident, noted.: "They really seem to like

happen to collide with a car, his chances of
being thrown clear of danger are much
greater."

Parents are being urged to make sure their
children carry identification with them, in-
cluding the name of someone to notify In case of
accident, and if possible, the youngster's blood
type, which would be crucial information if he
were involved in an accident. • • •„

To aid in the recovery and return of stolen
bicycles, parents were requested to keep on
record a full description of tfieir child's bike,
including, make, model and serial number.
Chief Parsell noted that bicycte, (hefts-arc
expected to increase during the f

walking shorts, make their legs Itchy. But they
have no intention of switching back to slacks
during the summer. "Now I know how ladies
feel when they're wearing shorts," Williams
laughed, "really cool. I guess you could say this
is sort of semi-men's lib in the post office."

Only'postal workers delivering mail can
wear the shorts, since the clerks working Inside
are treated to air conditioning. "This is a
privilege restricted to the carriers, who are the
backbone of this operation,." Williams
remarked. "Well! they're the feef of It," was a
clerk's reply. ' • ' '

And now, perhaps' you could say, they're the
legs of it, too.

Temple Sha'arey Shalom Religious School
will hold registration for new students at the
Temple, South Springfield avenue and Shun-
pike road, Springfield, during the next four
weeks. The school's new principal, Mrs. Anita
L. Wolk, who has been certified by the Hebrew
Union College, Jewish Institute of Religion, wiU
oversee a program which extends from kin-
dergarten through the high school years.

Early childhood learning experiences were
particularly stressed by Mrs. Wolk as she
discussed the school's plans for the coming
year. "So-much can be accomplished in the
earjy years of religious schooling to develop,
favorable Jewish attitudes, habits and happy
associations," she said. 'Temple Sha'arey
Shalom emphasizes experiencing the
wholesome joy of Jewish activities. This can
only lead to an enjoyment of our religion in an
atmosphere of understanding and ap-
preciation."

Governing body

Time To Spare
By GERALD ANDREWS -Retirement Adviur

- >
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SHOES
Reg. to $28

Woman's

SHOESrW
• Joyce
Reg. to $23

California

Cobbler's
Reg. $18 to $20
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Fair to opeiY
at Camden •<

New Jersey's 1073
agricultural fair season gets
under-way June 28 with the
opening of the three-day
Camden County 4-H Fair at
Garden State Racetrack. It
will continue through Sept.16,.
the closing date of the New
Jersey State Fair in Trenton.

According, to Warren. B.
Cook, coordinator of fairs and
shows for the State Depart-

Now that you are retired, how can you cut
expenses? Here are some ideas:

—If-yoqr-home-is larger than you need and
expensive to run, you could buy a smaller, less
costly place that better suits your retirement
income. , .

The cost of upkeep and repairs on your home
may be sharply reduced if you can do same of
the work yourself. However, you won't want to
do aj>ig repair job that you are totally un-
prepared to do.

If you have two cars, your need for a second
one may no longer exist.

You may not need to spend U3 much for food. .
Meals need not be large or elaborate. With
reduced activity, your food requirements are
also reduced. Do hot trim your food allowance

b l d t

advantage of discounts that certain theatres
give to older people.

If you are still unable to balance your budget,
you may decide to get a job. Or, you may want
to stariiuperiodjc program of drawing on your
reserves. If your retirement Income Is so low
you can not manage to live on it, look into Old
Age Assistance. Contact your county govern-
ment for information on this and other social
service-programs.

Your first budget for retirement may be
completely satisfactory. However, you may
want to revise it from time to time aa your
circumstances change. Remember — set up a
budget to suit yourself. It is foolhardy to make
your plans based on those of your neighbors or
on the suggestions of well-meaning friends.

Fair Association of New
Jersey, there will be 19 other
farm or 4-H fairs.

Exhibits, of course, are one
of the main attractions at any
of the fairs. Displays by both-
adults and youth groups of
livestock, pouLta_JtaiI_5_aniL_.

"vegetables, flowers, clothing, ;
handlcmfitt, fur.olry and

jconservatlon are one of the
• mainstays of the fairs.

to the point where a balanced diet is not
pn-clhlq, Algn.pl-n/nrjinivrniilnnnl rnoul mit iMlCC BQSS JS~Q WOfCfCC-

What about trimming recreation expenses a
little? Look into low-priced and free com-
munity activities that-are often laid' at

. libraries, schools, and recreation centers. You
can save money on travel, too, by joining group,
flights spoiuored._by_traY_l.ucluba,:._Junu>ll.
associations,"" and other organizations. Take

(Contlnutd from pag* 1)
Briar Hills circle. Ruo4co pointed out there was

' a town ordinance requiring dogs Jo_____urbed,
and asked the residents' cooperation in that
matter. He noted that dog owners who violated
the law could have complaints filed against
them with the township board of health and be
brought to court.

A portion of the "audience participation"—
segment of the session was actually a short
awards ceremony for young'Springfield
athletes who were recent winners in district
and state levels of the A:A.U. Junior Olympics.

Recreation director Jim Adams presented a
plaque to the top prize winner, Laura Clarke,
•Who earned three gold medals oh the state
level, for the' 30-yard dash, 100-yard dash and
running long jump.

Others cited were Andy Herkalo, state silver
medalist for the shot put; Jeff Vargas district

. gold medal winner in the standing long Jump;
Matthew Smith, state bronze medalist for 50-
yard dash; Donna Lies, state silver medalist,
running long jump; and Peter Keramua, state
gold medalist, running long Jump.

-Also discussed during the public portion of
the meeting was tlie town's rent-levellingror*

Among the approaches which will be im-
plemented by the school will be the 'cycle plan'
in the kindergarten through the third grades.
The program consists of an ongoing par-
ticipation in the discovery of Judaism through
the use of such individualized and group
learning techniques as learning centers, in-
dividual classroom content sessions and total
group settings stressing a specific central
value. —'

"Our cycle is a four year early childhood
approach In which the di*covery process is
charted to conform with the intellectual
growing cycle of each of our youngsters," Mrs.
Wolk explained. CreativeTirBnurtics and self
expression as well as the more iniial learning
tools such as stories, games, song* and crafts
will be utilized to teach observance of Jewish
holidays, customs in the home and synagogue
and the elements of worship. Hebrew will be
developed through the introduction of prayers,
vocabulary and a readlnu readtaeM program.

Junior high and _i_h"ichool;stud$_t» are
being asked to participate In shaping the course
content which they will itudy. A variety of
mini-courses will be open-to eighth graders.
Including independent atudy projects on topics
of-their own choosing. Older teens will meet
once a month with a.specially trained teacher
on an In-depth basis to analyze and relate to
those'areas in Judaism, which are most
meaningful to them.

NEWLY-ELECTED OFFICERS of the 1973-74 board of governor* of the Solomon
Schechler Day School of Et»»x and Union mak* plan* for the school activities next
year. Pictured above, left to right, are. Handing: Irving Kurtz of Highlond Park,
»rea»urer; Mr*. Harold Rel-berg of Springfield, secretary, and Dr. Michael Och of
Maplewood, vice-president. Seated, left to right, are Emanual Needle of
Maplewood, vice-president; Dr. Gerald Felg of Springfield, pretldent, and Philip
Solondz of vLlvlng»ton, vice-preildent. (Photo by Robert A. Comlns)

Ad proves ̂ arresting'
_ Bid to sell cubs lures agent

. Advertiiing sometimes can reach too many
people. In the case of a Union man and the
daughter of a Springfield resident too many
people Included Frank Glotta of the New
Jersey Fish and Game Department.

A spokesman for the Fish and Game
, Department said David Newberger, 31, of 1138
. Reeves ter., Union, brought four mountain lion
. cubs and a four-month old bobcat into Union
.from California.

'. Newberger placed an advertisement in the
New York Times to sell the anlmali-the

' mountain lions for $700 and the bobcat for f2S0
, and Glotta saw the ad, the spokesman said.

WhenfllotU went to the Newberger horte, on
^ May 15, Ann Mullman, 28, listed by Springfield

police as a resident of New Brunswick, took two
of the mountain lion cubs to her father's home
at 72 New Brook lane, put them in crates and
shipped them to Florida according to the
spokesman.

According to police, Newberger was arrested
on the spot and charged with possession of

. illegal animals, interfering with an officer and
failure to obtain a license to sell animals. Ann
Mullman was arrested at S p.m. on May 18, and
after spending a night in Jail, was charged with
interfering with an officer, Both will appear in
Union Municipal Court on July 18.
. The only remaining animal at the Newberger

house, the bobcat, was "seized as evidence"
and is now on display at the Terry-Lou Zoo In
Scotch Plains.

Primary classes begin at the Temple on
Saturday, Sept. 8, with an orientation session
for parents. Regular classes for the total school
begin during the week of Sept. 10. Additional
information may be obtained from the Temple
Sha'arey Shalom office, STO-t-lZ.

Publlclty ChalmwK-are~ur0»crto obUrva.the-
Frlday deadline for other than apal iWwi.
Include your name, address and phone

—-number. T~ ~—-—:^—~._.-^...«,.-_^

degree at Southampton
~~ Marcia Ann Bass, daughter of Mr. and Mr*.

Harold Bass of 38 Janet laneTSpringfield, was
among those'receiving bachelorof-artnlegreer
at the graduation ceremonies held June 7 at
Southampton College, a center of Long Island

-University: : — .•• •-.••.-- r-.—
Twenty-one bachelor, of «clence degrees and

-223 bachelor .of arts degreeTwere conferred

dlnanee. Joseph Bruder received clarification
of an amendment to that law. which requires
landlords to provide copies of the. ordinance
with any notification of rent Increase or lease
renewal. Bruder stated several • township
tenants had told him they did not receive such

^Biggest' fiteworks
(Continued from peg* 1)

of July Committee are Harry Gregory,
vice-president; Mrs. Lee Andrew*, Jr.,
recording secretary; Mra. AlfredJE. Bowman,
corresponding secretary; Lee Andrews, Jr.,
treasurer; Robert D. Hardgrove, auditor; Mrs.
Theodore Schuss, decorating; Mrs. Robert D.
Hardgrove, entertainment and publicity;
Frank E.-Harlow, Jr.. Fireworks: Theodore •
Ganska, grounds; Theodore Schuss, special
equipment; those serving.. on the Ticket
Committee are: Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Golden,
Mrs. Harry Gregory, Mrs. Frank E. Harlow,
Jr., Miss Janice B. Hardgrove, Mis* Lucille M.
Hardgrove, Robert D. Hard^fove III, Mitchell
Toland and Miss Perl Toland. - .

i a ¥ i e 8 r a _ ^ d g H
_n this possible non-compliance with the law. NEEttH-CPtJj

Ad. Call 04-7700.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
'All Items otheMhan spot news-

President Harry A. Marmlon.

SUMMER CLEARANCE
SALE

20% 50% OFF
• TEENS and JUNIORS ^
• QlfeLS' WEAR TO SIZE 14
•PREP SIZES 28 to 34
• BOYS' WHrVR SIZES 4 TO _6\- ,- ,-
«INFANTSTANt) CHILDREN'S WE-AR"

SUMMER & SALE HOURS:
DAILY9:30TO«
THURSDAY 9:30 TO V A
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YWCA lists counselors for day
program for children In

announced/by. Mrs. Janice kindergarten through third
Warner director, and Miss " grade. > ' •
Linda Serrichio, youth _ Barbara Squires, a senior at'
proRramdlrector, wtto are In Elizabethtowp College, has

charge of the: summer • been named senior counselor.

BEAT THE HIGH COST Of LIVING

WHOLE FLOUNDERS
SEA TROUT and MACKEREL*

SEHYIOE

g4 ScHilhOriwai Avenue 762-810. South Orangn

Other counselors include
Paula Seeman of Moun-
tainside, « sophomore at
Ashland College; Jill Gecker
of Springfield, a senior a^the
University of Bridgeport;*
Monica Berrang, a sophomore'
at the University of Delaware,

. and."• §ally Thatcher, a",
• graduate of Ced|tr Crest ,

Mn, Maruta FrledJw ha*
been, appointed ' dance
specialist foistta second and

-third session*" beginning July•

r Tlwe are »ome op
• boya-and glrUt-ent
• dergarten aiid for
tertog grade* on?,
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two daughters, Hilary„ and Susan, have
received their entire academic training at the
Solomon Schechter Day School and will be
entering the ninth and fifth grades, respective-
ly, in September. Hilary is a "charter" student
in the school,, having been enrolled since its
inception in 1965, and will be in the new high
school's first ninth grade.

In addition to electing the new officers and
member_L_at the annual meeting, the board
received frnarrepor-Torst-hding commlttee
heada. Paul, H. Shapiro, outgoing presidents,
mentioned highlights of the past year. Because
the school had outgrown existing facilities at
Congregation Beth Shalom In Union, he
reported that the Lower School, for kindergar-
ten through grade four, remained there, but an
Upper School for grades five through tlie eight
moved to the YM-YWHA on Green lane, Union.
In the quarters at the Y, a fully-equipped
science laboratory and separate library were
Instituted.

A new educational director, Joachim Scharf,
joined the staff to head the school.

The decision was made to inaugurate a high
school with a new year'sTiinth grade, and a
recommendation that the Judaic program be
taught on two levels was approved by the
board. Day school graduates will continue an
intensive, all-Hebrew education for half of each
school day in high school, but non-day school
graduates will have a Judaic curriculum on a

' separate track adjusted to a limited Hebrew
language background. However, both groups
will. Intermingle in the general studies

.program. • . , . M_
Present members of the .board of governors

who will continue to serve In the same capacity
are: Dr. Ralph Gwatkln, Rabbi William Horn,
Alexander .Banks, Jerome Kipnees. Rabbi

•Elvln Kose, Dr. Barry Lauton of Springfield,
Stanley Levine, Dr. Matityahu Marcus,
Bernard Novick, Rabbi Jehiel Orenstein,
Joseph Rosenberg, Stanley Strauss, Drr"
Nathan Winter and Horace Bier, i

Paul H. Shapiro Joins the board as a forn^ar
•- president, and Mrs. Bernard Wasscrmart 'as

PTA president, along with her two designates,
Mrs. Mlllard Splalter and Mrs. Rhea Karlln.

tttee. Their—rurrEachresidenrwll|-havrhlST)wn elaster of
patients, representing a broad socio-economic
mix. He will follow them through the three
years of his residency, under faculty super-
vision. He will utilize such new concepts as the
problem oriented medical record and the use of
paramedical personnel.

The resident will be'further exposed to
community medicine by making house and
nursing home calls, and working, in school
situations. He will al_o participate in other
community medical programs such as
Overlook's Family Health Centers in
medically-indigent areas.

"Overlook Hospital is sponsoring this im-
portant enlargement of its medical education
program in the belief that the 'well-equipped
community hospital is the logical place to train
young doctors in family and community
medicine." Dr. Kent commented.

'This is a pioneering program, one of only
two such programs in the state. It is a fact that
55 percent of doctors stay within a 25-mile
radius of where they last trained; 75 percent
stay within the state," Dr. Kent pointed out.

"It is imperative that New Jersey provide
clinical experience in the hospital setting now

our state has two four-year medical

ThejSpringfield[State_Bank this week an-
nounced the election of Donald W. Spears as
executive vice-president and the appointment
of A.V. Del Vecchio as assistant treasurer.

- Spears, who came to the bank last year, will
continue-as treasurer.

Del Vecchio, former postmaster in-
Springfield, won the Springfield Chamber of
Commerce Citizen of the Year award in 1972.
He has been active in local civic affairs and
served as general chairman for the Heart

4 receive degrees
at Montclair State

Fund, American CancerSocietyand American-
Red Cross and was an organizer of the
Springfield United Fund. He served as
president of the Springfield Lions Club
(1967-68) and of the Springfield Chamber of
Commerce (1969-71). He is currently secretary
of the Lions Club.

Spears, a graduate of the University of
Virginia and the Dun & Brandstreet School in
financial analysis, holds a standard certificate
from the American Institute of Banking. The
Ramsey resident is a charter member of the
International Fellowship of Flying Rot^rians.
He is a director of the Springfield Chamber of
Commerce and a director of Booksmobile, Inc.,
a public corporation.

that
schools under the New Jersey College of
Medicine and Dentistry, one in Newark arid one
at Rutgers."

Miss Bove marks
school graduation

3 local students named
to Bridgeport honpr list

_ tiiree Springfield residents have been named
to the dean's list at the University of Bridgeport
(Conn.) for outstanding academic achievement
during the spring semester.

Honored were Brenda Derauth of 117 War-
wick clr., who is majoring In fashion mer-

- chandlsing; Jill S. Gecker of 62 Country Club
lane, and Marcy Rich of 44 Golf oval, both
elementary education majors.

ffURNITUR-SHOWWJOMOPENED-OnVlillamRoocco. mayor o f Springfield, cut* ribbon MarOgOpulOS awarded
at grand opening last thurtday of Dover Furniture of Springfield on We«lbound Rt. law rf_»ar_>A at Cnfon
22. Springfield, a* Jack Glantx (left), pretldent of Dover Furniture co., and Charle. ~Z, ZS' , L Ji , _. __
Fallck, manager of the" Sprlngfl.ld store, look on. Dover Furniture, which Theodore Marogopulos of 27 Skylark rd.,

•••'.,,, ipeclollte* InTlvIng room f.fnltureroffen unu»uc4-volt>e» mod>«>.-lbl^by muhi

Tasher is awarded
law degree, honors
Steven A. Tasher, a graduate of Jonathan

Dayton Regional High School, has received the
degree of Juris Doctor with honors from the
National Law Center of the George Washington
University in Washington, D.C.

Tasher, an honors graduate of Rutgers
University, has been appointed as a deputy by
the New Jersey Attorney General and will
begin his duties in that capacity in September,
1973.

FRANCINE C. RAGOSA '_
Four "Springfield residents were awdrded

degrees on June 10 at Commencement exer-
cises at Montclair State College.

Harvey N. Alter of 559B Morris ave. and
Linda P. Spalteholz of 462 Meisel ave! received
master of arts degrees.
. Francine Catherine Ragosa/ daughter of Mr.

and Mrs; Amerigo J. Ragosa of 18 Greenhill
rd., received a bachelor of arts degree In home
economics. A graduate of East Orange Catholic
High School, Miss Ragosa was a member of the
college chapter of the American Home
Economics Association.

David Brady of 24 Church Mall also received
a bachelor of arts degree from Montclair.

Church unit visits
Seaport next week
Members- of the Central Club of Central

Presbyterian Church, Summit, will visit New
York's South Street Seaport and Museum next
Wednesday, July 4.

The group will leave the church at 10 a.m. for
i the five-block area adjacent to the East River.

The Seaport houses various vessels, including
the Ambrose Lightship, which for years
guarded the entrance to New York Harbor. ••-••

The club is open to all single adults, regar-
dless of faith. More information about the trip
or the club may be obtained by calling Robert
G. Bowen Jr. at 334-5538 or Robert Pfau at 232-
4954.

Phi Beta Kappa elects
Mauriz to membership
A student from Springfield has earned

membership in Phi Beta Kappa, one of the
highest scholastic honors for undergraduate
students, at Rutgers College..

Elected a member of the Rutgers University
chapter, Alpha of New Jersey, was Gerardo G.
Mauriz of 26 S. Derby rd.

was one of -IB students at Seton

(tore buying power and. ipecializdtion. The lucces* of the original store in Dover
wat followed by the opening ot branche* on Rt. 46, Wayne, and Rt. 10, Whlppany.
The Springfield ttore la open from 9:30 to 9:30 weekday* and from 9:30 to 6
Saturdays. ." ; ' ' > : "
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Hall University to be granted a juris doctor
degree at the school's South Orange campus
ceremonies.

The graduates of the school, which is located
in Newark, were addressed by Herbert J.
Stem, United States attorney for New Jersey,
who was awarded an honorary degree.

Braatz
=? ——

at Fair field University
. i l d , was awarded a master of arts
i on June 3 fromFalrfleld University,

Tntt-li-LHiiii Olsclesirt
Ckirt for Typicil Lom

N. if Paypiits

Jtitiftul
MMthly Faiaiit

Ainil % Ritt

TiuiPiyiiiu

36
$3,050.00

$85.13

:, 9.31
$3,44! W

$3,000.08

M2.M
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$3,75I.W
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Commencement speaker was Dr. Sidney P.
Marland, U;&.~coramls»loner of education and

• • - - ' Ifc8. Departm-nfrof-
Health, Education and Welfare.

CATHERINE A. DOVE
Catherine A- Bove, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Michael floye of 155 Linden ave., Springfield,
was graduated from St. Francis School "of
Nursing, Jersey City June 17 at a Con-
celebrated Mass in Sacred Heart Cathedral,
Newark. His-Excellency, Thomas A Boland,
Archbishop of Newark, presided.

She. was vice-president of the junior class and
-presidentof the senior class, literary editor of

the yearbook and was honored for three years
of outstanding leadership at St_J_tancls. '
~MIs^B5veTIiarB-en"empIoyed In tho nufglcal
unit ,Qf St. _JBamabas^Meaical Center,
Livingston.' •

4_VjfosHardgrove^dted
Lucille ̂ fardgrove.Ttaughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Robert_ P. Hardgrove of 30 Ronald ter.,
Springfield, Vatf named to the'dean'-il-ralid

"nVhoftoi^reM-at^estmlnster Choir College-HP
, PrlncetooV1'

Holiday deadline
Careful adherence to this

newspaper's Friday deadline
is urged for material intended

- forthe-JulySisBue, which will
go to press early because of
the Independen4^*_5Duy
holiday. All organizational,
social and other news items
for the July S issue should be
submitted by Friday morning,
June 20.
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claitl.iad a 'must' thii weak
and av«ry week.
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That dated look
you're tired of,
Marsh will make into
something you love.

i , „ .M,_e«u.v t ,

i , \ :r\i

Marsh has the collection of elegant
designs'for remouptlng your cherished

- diamond. Let our custom designers
show It to you today.

Fine Jewelers'& Silversmiths since 190S '

!65MillbumAve.. Mlllburn, N.J. OpenMon. &Thurs.iJH9P,M.
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IN
PAST

TENSE
ONE YEAR AGO

After 51 years as a "neighborhood school,"
the Raymond Chisholm School rings its last
dismissal bell; in September its students will
become part of the Sandmeier-Walton complex
... The Township Committee schedules a
meeting with the local Board of Education to
discuss children's pedestrian traffic problems,
expected as a result of Chisholm's closing ...
Students from the Gaudineer School construct
and install a new fence around the historic
Cannon Ball House ... LILLIAN JOHNSPN,
retiring cultural coordinatorfor the Springfield
Recreation Department, is honored at a
testimonial dinner. ~~~~~

--O-O-
15YEAKSAGO

The Township Committee gives in to
pressure from civic groups and asks the State
Highway Department to delay consideration of
Rt, 102 until a study is made on the possibility of
revitalizing Rt. 22 ... Two local boys, JACK
HELLER and STUART SCHWARTZ, win
commendations from the Springfield Fire
Department after they notify fire officials that
a toy rocket, being sold in township stores, Is
explosive; after an investigation the dangerous
toy is banned ... GARY COOLER and DIANE
VARSI star in "10 North Federick" at an area
theater.

--•.,- THE EAGLETON POLL

Skepticism found growing
. In its latest New Jersey PoU the Eagleton
Institute found that New-Jersey citizens are

increasingly skeptical about the activities of all
levels of government. But the poll shows' that
charges of corruption have taken their greatest
toll on attitudes of federal and state govern-
ment and only marginally affected attitudes
about local government. Eagleton polled a
statewide random sample of 1214 adults bet-
ween May 11 and 22 and asked if they thought
each level of government—federal, state and
local—was "very corrupt," "somewhat
corrupt," or "not at all corrupt." The same
questions* were asked in a similar poll con-
ducted 19 months earlier in October 1971.

Comparison of the results of the two polls
show that the federal government has lost the
most credibility with Jerseyans. The May 1973
poll shows 84 percent of the sample saying the
federal government Is "very corrupt" or
"somewhat corrupt" compared to October 1971
when 61 percent of the sample-gave the same
response, thus showing an Increase of 23 per-
cent from October 1971 to May 1973. The earlier
poll shows that 23 percent of the sample felt the
federal government was "not at all corrupt"
compared to 12 percent of the current sample.
The remainder in both samples, .16 percent in
1971 and four percent in 1973, gave no opinion.

How jersey&n&jvoted
Questions on which this analysis is bated follow: . '—

"In your opinion, is your local government very torrupt, somewhat corrupt or

,nol . 1 all corrup.7' . October . 9 7 .

Very corrupt . 15 pet.
Somewhat corrupt •
Not at all corrupt
No opinion _..

"How about your state government?"
• Very corrupt

Somewhat corrupt
Not at all corrupt ~
No opinion

"How about the federal government?"
Very corrupt
Somewhat corrupt . . . . ' . '
Not at all corrupt

'No opinion

38 .
33
14

12 pel.
49
20 N

19

48
23
16

pet.

May 1973
11 pet.

- 49 '
28
12

p
66
8

12

29 pet.
55
7
9

all corrupt" and 19 percent had no opinion. |n
May 1973 only eight percent said state govern-
ment was "not at all corrupt" and 12 percent

•Tprapynrm' lnprffHRwj akpptlrlnm about state had no Opinion.
government is nearly aB great as their attitudes
about the federal government. In October 1971, ' Local government's credibility, though
61 percent of the sample said state governmenl__i!8nifl':anuy reduced since October 1971, fares
was "very corrupt" or "somewhat corrupt." better than either federal or state government.
This response went to 80 percent in the May Local government was perceived to be "very
1973 sample, an increase of 19 percent. In 1971, corrupt" or "somewhat corrupt"' by 53 percent
20 percent said state government was "not at of the October 1971 sample compared to 60

percent of the May 1973 sample, an Increase of
only seven percent. In 1971, S3 percent of the
sample said local government was "not at all
corrupt" compared to 29 percent In May 1973.

"No oplnlbrt WaTregtttgred by 14 percent uf the
1971 sample and 12 percent of the current poll.

The results of the New Jersey poll were
tabulated by Opinion Research Corporation of
Princeton, New Jersey. The poll was conducted
by telephone to a statewide random sample of
1214 persons 18 years of axe and over.

-::.i.~~~ t: :;zrj?

County March of Dimes
re-elects Dietz chairman

FUND PLANNERS—Christopher Dietz, center, who was re-
• • elected last week os chalrmon of the Union County Chapter

March of Dime* lor a third term, discusses the group's 1974
fond-roliing plans with Dr . ' Edward Goodkln, medical

t
advisor to the board of directors and Genevleve Pascale
DlVenuto, vlce-cholrmanof the board. The county unit hopes
to establish a center for the care and treatment of birth
defect victims in Union County.

graduates— Work-^tudy granT~of $29,513 at UC

U.S.
New Potomac statuary

LIBRARY
Pathological and geographical

35 YEARS AGO
The State Legislature declares Saturdays

during July and August to be legal banking
holidays, and local banks announce they "will
adopt that policy ... "Bring in your old
Panamas, or have a new one made" reads an
advertisement by an area hat store ... A local
dairy farmer offers "home-churned but-
termilk, delivered to your door daily" ... RUDY
VALLEE is featured in "Golddiggers in Paris"
at one area theater, while another offers
"Hawaii Calls," starring BOBBY BREEN.

By ROSE P. SIMON
The Springfield Public Library lists the

following titles among the recently received
books,

- o - o -
T1IE SINS OF THE FATHER

"Soul Murder," by Morton Schatzman.
Among the most valuable books on mental
health is this, written by Dr. Morton
Schatzman, an American psychiatrist. He
attempts to explain an individual's pathologi-
cal behavior within the context of the family.
Using the diary of Daniel Paul Schreber (a
prominent German judge who lost his sanity
twice), he establishes the theory that
Schreber's madness was the outcome of his
father's rigid methods of child-rearing. He
believes that Daniel. Paul's hallucinations or
"miracles" stemmed from his father's sadistic
discipline and highly moral attitude toward
sex. In the persecution of the son, the author
claims, tho father was actually defending
himself againt his own sexual aberrations. This
opinion is documented by many quotations
from Daniel Paul's memoirs. In conclusion, Dr.
Schatzman links the father's totalitarianism

series of opinions, predictions, some Black
history, and an appraisal of the position of the
Blacks in our political scheme. He presents a
long list of injustices perpetrated against
Blacks and Whites alike — all of which he
considers to be acts of violence. These, he
asserts, can be countered only by the
determined actions of the people themselves.

The Panthers, Bobby, Seale, Angela Davis,
George Jackson, the F.B.I, and the Kent State
Massacre are considered Jiere, wlth-the view of
relating them to the condition of the Black
people today. Mr, Bond examines the
Atlanta as a typical urban area ){t

- describes the prevalent social, ecoi
'pUitlbtt JllB-;*e Belief* ttat the:
Atlanta depends upon the' solidarij
Black population in conjunction
thetic Whites. Although there has
political progress In certain s
country, it will require the/complete cooi _,_.
tion of all existing pro-Black'Organizations pluip
one newly recommended by Mr. Bond, called
Negroes Practical Politics, Incorporated
(NAPPI), to help improve the political strength

j>f his people. " . ."."..

Since tho end of the Phase II economic
program last January, every American has
had to contend with constantly rising prices.
While all price increases are unsettling, the
most burdensome are those involving basic
elements In the cost of living—food and shelter.

Even under Phase II, food costs and interest
charges were never directly controlled.
However, the restraints on the rest of the
economic Bystem, on wages and prices, and to
some extent on rents, tended to -slow the food
price spiral.

But the abandonment of formal economic
controls in January in favor of a-voluntary
system with general guidelines brought
economic havoc.

Food prices spurted upwards, with an
estimated overall increase of 12 percent, and a
much greater increase for meats, poultry, eggs
and cheese. Buffeted by rising food costs.and
especially red meat prices, consumers resorted
to boycotts—but even this could not reverse the
tide and drive down prices. The announcement
of a "ceiling" on meat prices had little effect,
since the celling was set at a very high level
and did not affect other food prices. ~

The food price spiral was further stimulated
by poor weather in the farm belt, dwindling
feed grain supplies, and purchases by foreign
countries of wheat, corn, soybeans and
American beef at high prices.

Congress had no forewarning of the shift In
policy to a voluntary control program. When
the administration's action was taken, I op-
posed it. It seemed obvious to me that prices
would rise dramatically, as they did, working
special hardship on low and middle Income
families.

During the month of March, when Congress
considered the renewal of the Economic
Stabilization Act which gives the President
emergency power to control the economy, I
supported a number of amendments to restore
controls and halt the price spiral. Many of these
amendments, including one I proposed to
control apartment rent increases, were passed -
by the Senate. Unfortunately, the Senate's
efforts were blocked in the House of
Representatives after a massive lobbying
effort.

All. the while the economic indicators con-
tinued to tell an unhappy tale. The April, Hay

•i

and June reports made it clear that continued
adherence to a voluntary program could lead to
a great crisis.

Action by the administration became im-
perative. Finally, on June 13 the President
announced a 60-day freeze of all prices except
rents, interest rates and raw agricultural
products, to be followed by a system of man-
datory controls now being worked out.

I welcome the effort though I believe it should
include rents and interest rates, which It doe*
not. Too, because prices are still frozen at their
highest levels in years/there will be little
immediate relief for the average family.
Finally, because a freeze is not, by nature, a
flexible policy; many small business and in-
dustrial firms may be caught in a real squeeze.

Nonetheless, better late than never. During
the temporary freeze the administration has an
opportunity to develop a really - workable
program to take effect this coining August. In
the light of the experience of the past six
months, any new program, to be effective,
must win the confidence of the public. If. In-
flation is to be restrained and the economy-
steadied.' "

Neil Douglas Brodlne, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bm-ton J. Brodlne of 878 Pioewood rd,, Union,
received a bachelor of arts degree In English
from Trenton State College at commencement
exercise* held recently.

Union College has been awarded a *2»,513
grant under the College Work-Study Program
for the 187S-74 acadetnlc year by the Office of

-Education of the Department of Health,

central air
conditioning

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot
news should be In our
office by noon on
Friday. •

Education, and Welfare, it was announced this
week by Mrs. Betty Ehrgott, director of
financial aid.

Under strict guidelines Issued by HEW,
employment Is offered to students on the basis
of financial need. Applicants must file either a
Parents' Confidential Statement or a Student
Financial Statement as well as the Previous
year's return filed" with the Internal Revenue-
Service.

Christopher Dietz of Rahway was re-elected
chairman of the board of the Union County
Chapter March of Dimes for a third term at the
annual meeting last week.

Also elected were: Genevieve Pascale
DIVentuo of Union, vice-chairman of the
board; Josephine McGann of Elizabeth,
treasurer and Laura Goodkln of Union,
lecretary. Re-elected to serve as medii
advisor to the board was Dr. Edward Goodkln
of Union.

Also elected to the executive committee
were: John Masterson of Garwood, Jerome
Epstein of Scotch Plains, Philip Dean Cohen of
Elitabeth, Jacob Essocoff of Elizabeth, Cathy
Brogan of Berkeley Heights, John Shields of
Roselle,. Maryanne Dorln of Linden, Wilson
Beauregard of Rahway and Peter Nunzo of
Elizabeth

In accepting the chairmanship, Dietz
thanked the committee for their vote of
confidence and their cooperation in the past. He
outlined future goals which include a 1974
March of Dimes fund-raising drive, an
extensive educationaUprogram for the public
regarding birth defects; and the establishment
of a birth defect center in Union County for the
care and treatment of birth defect victims from
Union County. \-^

"We want very much to raise sufficient
money-from ourfund-raisingTtrives to assure"
every victim of birth defects and polio, in Union
County, proper care and treatment," said
Dietz. "We want to establish our own birth
defect clinic. We must also have a very
extensive educational program to inform the
public regarding pre-natal care for mother and

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Writo to this news-
paper and ask (or our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

SHKlN6l-ibLU (.N.J.j Le / \u tK- inursaay , June itt,
through research and education can we hope to~
solve this problcifn.'v

March of Dimes money is used for scientific
and medical research in the Held of birth
defectsr to establish additional birth defect
centers for.care and treatment of birth defect
victims and post polio victims for whom the
Salk Vaccine came too later for public

child. All of us are possible relatives of birth education; to help support the Salk Institute in
defect babies; this is everyone's problem. Only California and for administrative purposes.

'•" i
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SALE
1 ANDREW GEUtt
[Regularly $38.00 \
I | f 1Z.M '

, fSAKSSthAVE.
[Regularly $40.00 \
1 " »18.M '

ALL SALES FINAL.

FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE

J4ANOI.CHAROE
MASTER CHARGE,
BANKAMERICARO =

FBANDOUNOS
[ f Regularly $17.00.1

FRANCESCO J
\ Regularly $28.0CT\

«16.M I

Regularly $33.00
S13.W

\Regularly $45.00

Buy, buy, buy to your heart's content at our §

very special prices. Many colors, many leathers.!

Shake a leg or your favorites will be gone. |

\ SHOE STACK!
789 ROUTE 22 NO PLAINFIELD
754-0070 MON.,TU£S.,WH>. 10-6, THU«S., HI. 10-9, SAT. 10-5:30 f'*> flffcinj § .
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by F*«Jdars

30,000 6TU's—t«2L
36.000 BTU's - $1051
42,000 BTU'Sjr-JUa
48,000 BTU's— J13M.
60,000 BIU's - $1932.

$ 799
COMFLITILY

INSTALLIO

frit* iKt i te condtmini unit, coil, IS ft pnKhirpd
MMbiMtion N i l i*d c ^ ttimmtal, nonwl htttdttiw «l«f
UMH ttetrlcri Paul, tvmK* motor, O IMIM ckmbtr mi duct
• M I pmndtd fed

:: CALL 688-2566
AN«mE..DAV OR NITL..7 DAYS A WEEK

STRATTON
AIR CONDITIONING

1S3 Items fct, UBim, H.L

Acting president named
Jby Menial Health group

LflRKEY'S Famous Name (Tlokers will flLL be in a TIZZY

H. Jordan Price has
assumed the position of acting
president of the Union County
Mental Health Association.

Price has been a member of
the Association. for many
years and was currently
serving as vice-president. He
is a resident of Millburn and
has his law offices In
Springfield.

Price replaces John J.
Callahan, who retired from
the post upon his appointment
to the District Court in Union
County. Judge Callahan was
serving his second term as
president.
• Price has annnnnrvd a

dinner meeting for Aug. 6 for
the election of a president to
complete Callahan's term.

Rep. Matthew J. Rinaido
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Representing us
In Washington

The Senate

.. Clifford P. Case, Republican of Rahway, 315 Old
Senate Office Building, Washington, D.C. 20510.

Harrison A. Williams, Democrat of Westfield, 352
Old Senate Office Building, Washington, D.C. 20610.

The House

Matthew J. Rinaldo. Republican of Union, 1513
Longworth House Office Building, Washington.p.C.
20515. Represents Union, Springfield, Roselle,
Roselle Park," Kenilworth-and Mourrtainside.-

Edward I, Patten, Dernocratof Perth Amboy, 2332
Rayburn House Olfice Building, Washington, 0X720"
515. Represents Linden

with the social despotism of Nazi Germany.
THE NEED FOR CORRECT ENGUSir-;

"The Irrelevant English Teacher," by Jv
Mitchell Morse. Mr. Morse, professor of,,
English at Temple University, stresses theV
importance of clear oral and written
expression as the basis for clear thinking! He
believes that "a liberally educated consckiuaii',
ness" will serve to enlighten one politicallyand
socially and provide aesthetic stimulation. ̂

We ,arc advised that our current fiction,
drama and poetry should not be judged' for,
their relevance to the social, political and
ethical problems of our day, but solely 'by 7
literary standards. He admits that very few
current writers have achieved the style and
grace of Samuel Beckett, Gunter Glassy
Heinrich Boll and Jorge Luis Borges. |Mr,.i
Moore objects to the use of Black English
because it limits the possibility of dear.i
thinking. He points put that the outstari#ng-~tr"r_i__:
Black leaders of the 18th and 19th centuries1 nil
spoke and wrote correct Standard English.lfjpf
conclusion the author advocates the teachttjgtif'
literature together with instruction in composlr
tion, and that, although the idea may^be?'.

- o - o - - - " revolutionary, the full professor and "'"

( f OR BLACK POLITICAL PFIOGRESS - =J-—associate- professor should teach the
"7l Time to Speak,"a"Time to'Act," By Julian difficultEnglish course 67 ain^Fresii

Bond. This. Mr. Bond's first book, contains a English.

GVIDE FORTIIE EUROPEAN MOTORIST
"Enjoy Europe by€ar." by William J.Dunn.

An experienced European traveler is sharing
his knowledge with Americans who plan to
drive-in-Europe in any of the 20 countries
included here. The 17 chapters of the first
section will tell you how to prepare for such a
trip mentally, physically and financially. There

— are the problems of renting a car, road
conditions, traffic regulations, international
road markings, gas and service stations, maps,
hotels, restaurants, money and exchange,
customs regulations etc. — all carefully written
to assist the novice abroad. The second section
is an introduction to each country, preceded by
information such as population, area, cur-
Feneyy-gasoline,-insurance, customs—and~
immigration, auto clubs and U.S. travel offices.
The final-portion gives specific directions for
applying for a passport and has information on
mountain passes, mileage charts, comparative
clothing sizes and useful expressions for the •
motorist in ten foreign languages,

Last week, the House approved an extension
of the Law Enforcement Assistance Act. This is"
a program under which the federal government
supplies funds to states and other jurisdictions
for the purpose of improving the equipment and
systems of lew enforcement agencies,
• During the debate on this measure,' which I
supported, I joined with a number of like-
minded colleagues in pushing for the adoption
of an amendment to include a Law-Enfor-
cement Officers' Bill of Rights in the final
version of the bill. ;

I supported this amendment because 1
believe its approval would be a logical step to
take if we wish to continue attracting the
highest caliber of candidate to the law en-
forcement profession.

During the five years I spent as a member of
the State Senate, I consistently sponsored and
supported legislation aimed at improving the
salaries and working conditions of policemen in

New Jersey. However, I have long recognized
the'law enforcement officers need more than
financial support. They need to know that, just
as they have the responsibility' to protect the
rights of private citizens, their professional and
civil rights must also be protected.

. Briefly, the amendment offered last week
would require that a system be provided for the
investigation and determination of complaints '
and grievances submitted by law enforcement
officers of the state, units of general local
government and public agencies.

-Additionally, it would provide for the for-
mulation of a Law Enforcement Officers Bill of
Rights which, if enacted into law, would
provide statutory protection for the con-
stitutional rights and privileges of all law en-
forcement officers within a state.

Among other things, the Bill of Rights would
also specify the rights' of law enforcement
officers under Investigation, such as the time

and place of investigation, the nature of the
complaint and names of complainants. It would
also require that complaints bo sworn. It would
limit'interrogations of the policemen to
reasonable duration and ban Intimidation or
threats. It would mandate the recording of
interrogations. The officers would have to be
informed of all legal rights. Finally, police
of fleers would have, the right to representation
by counsel or another representative of their
choosing during the Interrogation.

These are the main feature! of this proposal
that I regard as so important to the peace of
mind and security of the law enforcement of-
ficers of this nation. This U why I supported
this amendment. Although I was disappointed
that it was not included in the final venlon,' I
plan to press the House to coa-Jc* r this
proposal as a separate piece of eeded.
legislation. - . .;

From Better Business Bureau of New Yorkfjnc.
^Deaciiarrier-

In T-renion

lerome M. Epstein, Republican, 3 Argyll court,
Scotch Plains 07076.

Franc[s X. McDermott, Republican, 312
Massachusetts ave.; Westfield .07090.

The General Assembly

DISTRICT 9A

Including Roselle, Roselle Park, Kenilworth

Ki3die ^
trouble for breadwinners

Joseph J, Higgins,
Elizabeth'. 07208.;

Democrat, 43 Hillside rd.,

Alexander J. Menza, Democrat, 67 Georgian court,
Hillside 07205.

DISTRICT 9B '
Including Union, Springfield

,'., Mountainside, Linden ' •

. C. Louis Bassano, Republican, 1758 Kenneth ave.,
Union .07083 , '• , ,; ,- , , , , , . .•

By ANN HIIDY
Montgomery Ward, second only to Sears,

Roebuck as the Great White Father of
retailing, has come up with a credit card for
kids.

It's a sales promotion that's enough to strike
terror in the hearts of mothers everywhere.
Because a mother knows perfectly well when
she gives her child a dollar to run to the store
for a loaf_Qf bread, that she not only kisses the
kid goodbye, but the change as well. '

Kiddie credit is enough to make strong
fathers weep and weak fathers strong. I mean,
it's one thing for a man to liberate his wife so
she Can get a job that pays as much as his does,
but when his 10-year-old starts spending both

. paychecks, that same man will dry his hands,
snatch off his apron, and run to the bastions.

Montgomery Ward, get ahold of yourself.
When you issue those 5.4 million kiddle credit
cards you are tampering with the psyches of
mothers and fathers V ? have been on the
brink through 2 a.m. feedings, PTA jam-
borees and Little League picnics. Don't push
u s . , • . • \ , ' . • , • • • • • . •

WardB, I don't care'what you say about a
phone number on that credit card where t can

- be reached.After my ̂ cld has run through your
tempUng store, I'd just as soon not hear from
you. What would we have to say to each other? .<

To a phone call like that I'd say: "There&uiti • Y00 my1

be some mistake. I have no child— what you Dear Hate:

_ I have a husband who is just helpless.:He
can't even hammer a nail without hitting his

i finger. Now he's- mad because wrreceiyed a
.. $20 bill from a service company I called which
•• put a fuse" in, our _ television set and only

remained 10 minutes ort-the call.
: , My husband feels it's unfair for them to

charge such a price for this service. He's also
iipmt hncauMTdpn't think It* unfair. What do

Jiece«ary for offseta or irregular areasrDf vide-—•pajternmatchhigr A reflto^Ue "overifle'f

the total square feet by 9 to get the total square-— not unusuairFbr example If your J
yards. Make_sc*fie allowances for c u t t i n g , f e e t wide yo ld b t b f
fitting, e l i m l n a O o n o f t m ^ n ^ m W ^ ^

KNOW YOUR GOVERNMENT
The Ka

have there is a bankrupt midget. I'd advise you
to get that merchandise away from him
any way you can to protect'your overhead."

And don't tell me to come In and pick him up
so t i l buy a refrigerator and some lawn fur-
niture. It's your ball game, Montgomery Ward,
and I wish you luck,. —— , j ^ i ' V

You're going to be up to your escalators; to
bankrupt midgets, and It's all because you
didn't five their parents enough credit..And! .
don't mean Charge-All. , • , ' .»jj, ::fv:

History's scrapbooji
On June » ; i$IU, Henry Clay, forme'f ViS.

Senator, Speaker of !ho House, and Secretary
of State, dUprlln Washington, D.C. ' w*
•Vi9*r;»Woa, path" was begun i
Gerntany undei the direction of Adolf • j

••4urt-'iw;.»iiir'4-'v' • ... • •• .< . . ,
;.< .;July l, j f » , Was the date of. the fiqpfc.Jnr-

tercollegUte'baseball game. l ,
The Continental Congreis passed the

resolufion ttSt was to become the Declaration
of Independence on July 2, 1776. 7:

Idaho entered the Union as the 43rd state on
r u l y ' S . M M i ' . - r . v ' i ; - ' . / ' 1 , - • • • • ; • » • ' ' • O ; Y ; " ' : ' '

The Continental Congress adopted the

HELPLESS MATE

Many customers seem to feel that they.,
should pay only for the time a serviceman

, spends on the job. Actually, the cost that goes
into service -must also include travel time,
operation or service truck, equipment In-
vestment in an adequate stock of parts, rent)

..heat, light and general overhead items in the
"operation of a service department. A'service
department, feels its coat, except for time ex-

,, pended on the Job, is about the same for a
simple Job of tightening a screwor replacing a
fuse as it Is for a difficult job.

Larrie O'FarreU, Better Business Bureau

Eour—Government series ia-
deslgned by the New Jersey Taxpayers
Association to provide readers with basic, in-
formation about government—state, local and
federal.

•How much do you learn from the column?
How well informed are you about, the

government? - . . . . • ' •
This week's quiz is on the subject of local

government. If you answer correctly all but
three, or less, consider yourself wel} Informed.'
If you miss more than three, you need to brush
up on your New Jersey local government or
read this column more carefully ind more'
regularly. , • v ;'

NEW JERSEY LOCAL ,.,,

iwruirt ii i u k . D. . kii- - ''Hi utA^L^1 you. wnat women weiMve to say tp eacti o m n . i ; rne Aionu
imHJe) inJepubta , ;B»l i |« (« | ! l : i l r , . , "Mfldam, your, child i, liere in o u r . c ^ ^ J ^ ^ on July ^vm
ghWM 0/065; ,,- .; i -i-m.rtment a n 4 hjftiownd tWr^-eeven Items V^V«m«wel« 'aedared her Independence; frtni

^*yab^t .^ tdO:yow;»»y-^e« i« i rnot '> . , ; : ; : ^ln^ ^ .• •;.,;:;.';,

%iS€;:/-:'S';

-Dear Larrle: . . .
I.^ant to buy a broadloorn carpet for my

living room. I know* Uils probably sounds

the wtimated yardage that I'll need for this
• . ' • r o o m ; ; V . - ' V • . • • ; • • • ' • ' ' . . • • . • . . . . • " ' • • • ; : 1 :

••.. My husband la away on a business trip for a
•month and I don't want to call him about such a'
probiem. I know he knows how to measure for
broadlpom because be showed me once, but I'm .
embarrassed to t«u him I forgot. . ,: ;

•::<*:v-''i S , ; ' :T . - . , 'PLEASERESCUE:
\ V * m r : N i 0 m t : . ' • : „ •" ' ' ;' • : • • : • . , ' . , •"•;•.

To estimate yardage for wall-to-wall
brt*dtoom carpet, mulUply the width of tte
room by its lenifth, In feet, which will give the
area in square feet. Add theV square feet

; dqVBRJCiMENTquiz
(Multiple choice—»etect.words or numbers
which, correctly; complete the itatement.)
(True or false—determine whether the
statement-is right or wrong.) , •" ,

1, Tlwi number o | Incorporated munlclpalitie*
InNew Jer»ey;l« (•) 5W, ( b ) n m ( c ) «09. (d)
>&*/: i:':$ ;;•,•;;•.:•,, 'M •' . •• \{i • , ' l

wllMllt, ,(»;•»,•'<«)!.• a , •

—MtivH enacted late iaim which will permit
voter* In counties to adopt new more modern
forms of county government aimed 'a$
provldtog more business-like admlnlstraOori ii
known as (a) new counties law, 4b) modern
counties Uw, (c) Optional County Charier Law.

9. The fiscal plan for financing the Ex-
penditures of a governmental unit for an an-
nual period is called (aj muter plan, fl» >
budget, <c) tax roll, (d) community develop-
ment program. " • . -\ y \

7, True or Palse-Munlclpalitiei, counties,
special districts and public authorise In N*w
Jersey nave certain fiscal mattera^subjecttp
review and approval by a state government
agency known as the Division i f L i l l

T ; ^ y a e N ^
meet unit* aw. given

il>erof New Jeraeycountieii which c

:revenue »<)uroe-fo* .'#•*.<..

coiwUee
«taMK (U«, (c) real property Uu, (d, exclj» Uxe.. F.Ue 1

j . REMEMBER
WHEN?

Social life for women consisted of tea parties and
church functions? Women didn't handle money in .
the early 2Q's and shopping sprees were reserved
for the wealthy. We have indeed "Come a long way,
baby/' And Union Center National Bank has
kept pace with changes. Personal checking accounts-
have made money management" a snap. Stop in
and let us open your account today.

For your banking convenience, main office lobby walk-up

window will remain open AAonday nights until 8:00 P.AA.

-Piye-Convenienl.I/ieatipnaJh, Union
±JTfilephone 688-9500

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

Class starts
this Monday"
at institute

Five hundred persons are
expected to enroll in a variety
of classes being offered in the
1973 summer session at Union
County Technical Institute
and Vocational Center, Scotch
Plains, according to Jack
Glynn, director of the summer
session and coordinator of the
civil technology program.

The summer session opens
on Monday, and programs
range from a length of (wo to
six weeks. Day classes meet'
Mondays through Thursdays'
and evening programs meet
two nights ter week.

Inpersort registration for
the summer session will be
held today and tomorrow from
6 unfll"9"p.m.r"Grynn said.

At the institute, credit
courses in physics,
humanities, the 'social
sciences, mathematics and,
the technologies are
scheduled. Non-credit courses
in introductory and advanced
typing, and shorthand, are
scheduled as well as refresher

when they find out about Larkey's sensational

smashing to crashing lows

CLEflRANCESEmi-fiNNURL

Tremendous Choice!
cSave as

much as $]\6

1 and 2 Trouser
programs for those who want
to improve or update their
skills. Coursesr/n basic
algebra; chemistry, English
and physics, which are
designed for those who lack
the background to take a
credit-level program or for
those who want a brushup, are
also being conducted In the
summer session."

C o m m u n i t y s e r v i c e
programs aimed at providing
the home or automobile owner
with a practical knowledge of
malntenanceand repair o< hit:
home or'car are-Included in
tblSrH»ummer-'s-- offerings,
jQhain-atated. .These courses

Jndude auto mechanics for

SUITS

women,
_pracUcal houee wlringr lawn

a ^ garden -mllnknance and
'• creative cooking.""^«- r-r?~

-:—Glynn ••] said many' of' the
programs offered during the
summer session are filled but

Unrestricted Choice!

Save up to

SPORT
COflTS

Reg. 49.95
to S15O

x

openings still exUl i irsam?
' claue*. Persons Interested in

attending the summer ajssion
are urged to Inquire lm
mediately by contacting the
Director of Summer Session at
Union County Technical
IittUtMto by calling 88B-M00.

PL0WB1M, ATTBNTIONI Wl
.Mrylc«sj,to"lB,00D local:

€MOICELesmJRt£lDCKmEhLS_il^^

•'>V

!m.
WMM

LflRKEY'S BETTER HflLF SHOP.Jor (TIISSES V JUNIORS

up to v / V off on groups
Famc|| ;N<Xfne DRESSES, SPORTSWEflR; SWIfTl FflSHIONS

^ | < ^ r LtiDlES Department otLarkey BLUE* STfiR only.

' Nutty Shot*

atnoei

our

':;/! iB£j:'xA:L->,
jgg)i^»!*

OH^f^w^t* - *^ .

, . • ' . • • ' " . No interest charge

I am ^ ^ ^ ^ « ^ ^ ^ ^ « ^ on tarkey's 90 day accounts
I MM. 'XJ'^ir'ml1^/^ Or use our 10 month
VnLXlfJCVJCj X ~ to m plan.

IDILIBURH, 7OO rttorrli-Tpke. Ma/orcred/f carrfshonored.
Mon,; ThursV, Fri. 'til 9, other days 6 \

LUE^STflR. Rt 22Wotchung v .
Qpe* Every Me'til 9, except Sat. 6 '

<Hpm* of. LOUIS^ ROTH, GGC. H.FREEniftN. EflQLE. HflmmONTON PflRK,
GRQSHIREi PETROCEUI. BO, HNY 5OO. CRICKETEER.

"''•• "•."!•**• :'C^i^'.!..'y^^;i\,^K^V^S^Wwify^

r
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Newark State's new graduate dean is
ex-University of Hawaii administra

ROBERT KAPLAN

Kap|an re-elected
to alumni trustees
by Rutcfersboard

William J. Gaskill, president of T. J. Ross and
Associates public relations in New York, was
elected to a third term as chairman of the
Rutgers University Board of Trustees at the
board's annual meeting. Robert Kaplan of
Springfield was named an alumni trustee.

A 1937 Phi Beta Kappa graduate of Rutgers,
Gaskill has been a member of (he Board of
Trustees since 1965 and its chairman since 1971.

ClaireV. Nagle. a New Brunswick attorney,
was re-elected a trustee member of the
11-member Rutgers Board of Governors. Her
term will run until June 30, 1976.

Eight alumni trustees and three charter
trustees were named by the board.

The alumni trustees are" Alton A. Adler and
Dr. Norman Reitman for Rutgers College,
Mrs.Evelyn L. Headley for the Graduate
School of Education, Kaplan for the graduate
School of Business Administration, Miss Jean
C. Kijek for the College of Nursing, Mrs.
Amalia S. Ricciardi for the College of
Pharmacy, Samuel W. Strauss for the Camden
College of Arts and Sciences and the Camden
School of Law and William P. Wallace for
University College.

Elected charter trustees were C. Russell
Kramer, Harvey C. Johnson and Mrs. Janice
H. Levin, the widow of Philip J. Levin, who

Dr. Laurence A. Dorr, vice-president for
academic affairs, Newark State College at
Union, this week announced the appointment of
Dr. Morton M. Rosenberg as the new dean of
graduate studies, effective Aug.l.
, Dr. Rosenberg served as the associate dean
for research and fellowships^ and senior
professor within the' graduate division of the
University of Hawaii until July, 1972. He has a
total of 24 years of service at the University of
Hawaii, beginning in 1948, as a teacher,
researcher-and administrator. Among his
assignments were: director of international
programs; dean of senior professor of the
College of Tropical Agriculture; director of the
Hawaii Agricultural Experiment Station;
director of the Cooperative Extension Service;
assistant, asociate and full professor in the
College of Tropical Agriculture.

Dr Rosenberg has also been awarded the
lank uf fall piufe&soi' of biology-at-i'lewai

' State. He has published more than 70 papers
based on his research at the University of
Hawii. In addition to many committee duties at
the University of Hawaii, his community
service involvement included membership in ;
"Committee of Nine" advisory to the U.S.
Secretary of Agriculture; the National Food for
Peace.Xouncil^_Goyernor's,Advisory Comm-
ittee on Oceanography; the Oahu Compre-
hensive Planning Committee; the Hawaii
Emergency Resources Management .Agency.-
and the Industrial Research Advisory Council.

Among the honors he has received are
listings in "American Men of Science"; "Men
and Women of Hawaii": "Presidents and
Deans of American Universities and Col-
leges"; "Outstanding Educators in Ameri-
ca". He earned the Outstanding Young Men of
the Year. Award (1952) and the Distinguished
Service Award from the Honolulu Junior
Chamber of Commerce. He is a member of
many professional societies including Sigma
Xi; Phi Kappa Phi, Kappa Phi Kappa; Alpha
Zeta; the American Association for .the
Advancement of Science; the American
Genetic Association; the Poultry Science
Association and the National Association of
Experiment Station Directors.

Dr. Rosenberg was chosen as the- U.S.
Department of State representative and
delegate to the 10th World Poultry Congress in
Edinburgh, Scotland. r -

Following a voluntary early retirement from
the University of Hawaii last year, became the
executive director of Foundation Consultants of
Summit.

According to VIce-Presldent porr, "Dr.
Rosenberg's extensive experience ^working
with faculty and students, governmental
agencies and private foundations, in addition to
his 17 years of experience aB an administrator
will make him a valuable addition to our
professional staff." Dr. Dorr added, "Dr, .
Rosenberg's wide experience and background

in research will be especially valuable in the
restructuring of our graduate program and in
the development of graduate studies at Newark
State College."

Dr. Rosenberg ' is a graduate of Rutgers
University (Class of 1938). He received his
master of science degree from Texas A & M
University (1941) and his Ph.D. in animal
genetics from the University of Wisconsin
(1948). During World War l l he served as an
officer in the Naval Reserve.

He is married to Dr. Shirley G. Sugerman
Rosenberg and is the father of four married
children. Since moving to New Jersey, the
Rosenberg's have resided tn Summit.

served on the University's Board of Governors
from 1963 until his death in 1971.

Kaplan is entering his tenth year as a board
member. A 1941 graduate of the School of
Business and a past president of the Rutgers
Alumni Federation, he is a partner in the
accounting firm of Starr, Kaplan, Schuhalter &
Herzlinger in South Orange. He lives at Stone
Hill road. Springfield, and will serve a
five-year term.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHUHCH
MECKES ST. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE. -

SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir
rehearsal.

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,
worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship.

Wednesday-9 p.m., mldweekservlce. '

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
H9 MAIN ST., jIlLLBURN -

REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m.; Holy Communion; 10 a.m.,

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
festival occasions; morning prayer and ser-
mon, second through fifth Sundays; 10 to ll :15
a.m., Church School; babysitting at 10 a.m.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.,

SPRINGFIELD '
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

'• REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH
REV. EDWARD R. OEHLING

REV. PAUL J.KOCH
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—(7 p.m. Saturday), 7, 8:15,
9:30, 10:45 a.m. and noon. Dally. 7 and B a.m.
Holy day, on eves of Holy day at 7 p.m; on Holy
days at 7, 8, 9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Confessions—Saturda, 1 to 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday, 7:15 to 7:45 p.m. No con-
fessions on Sundays, Holy days and eves of
Holy days.

OURLADYOFLOURDE8 t _
300CENTRALAVE.,MOUNTAINSIDE ..,
REV. GERARD J.McGARRY, PASTOR

. REV. GERARD B.WHELAN '
REV. JAMES F. BENEDETTO

ASSISTANT PASTORS ' ,
'Sunday—Masses at 7,8,9:15,10:30 a.m. and

12 noon. •
Saturdays—evening Mai*,~Y p.m. .
Weekdays—Masses at 7*nd8 a.m.
First Friday-7, 8 and 11:30 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novena add Mass-

Monday at 8p.m. , • -•
Benediction during the school year on Friday

at 2:30 pirn.
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. bj/ ap-

pointment.
Confessions every Saturday and eves of Holy

Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and from
7:45 to 8:30 p.m. - '

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
CTHE CHURCH OFTHE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S

"THIS IS THE UFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE.

REV. JOEL R. YOSS, PASTOR
TELEPHONE: DR0-U2S

Sunday—9:30a.m., worship service and Holy
During these July and August,

9:30 a.m. The family education hour, which
meats-Sunday mornings, will be suspended
unUI the fall.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEAL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH l

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
REV. JAMES DEWART, MINISTER

Sunday—9 ajm., German language service in
sanctuary. 10 a.m., Union Summer Worship
Service at the Fint Presbyterian Church;
Morris Ave. and Church Mall.

Pastoral needs will be cared for by Dr. Evans
of the Presbyterian Church. Methodists should
call the Presbyterian Church office (37*4320)
In case of illness, or hospltallxatlon. :

FOR A PRETTY OOOO MEAL TRY A POLYNESIAN
RESTAURANT OH A STEAK HOUSE. FOR A MEMORABLE
MEAL TRY USI

OUR GREAT FOOD SPEAKS
FOR ITSELF!

Any way you read our menu,
any way you pronounce out1'

dishes, it's still the taste ol
y>ur food that brings em

back time and again.

HEAR AL LANCE, PIANIST.
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

FOR YOUR LISTENING PLEASURE

Your host: Richard F. Buxton.
FOR RESERVATIONS: 757-5858

OPEN MONOAV 1HHU SATUHOAV

iriConlrat-Jtrrsey

1364 Sculh Avonue. Plamlield. New Jersey
Parking in Rear.

RIGHT OFF TEflBILL ROAD AT THE SCOTCH PLAINS LINE

New instructor
picked by UCTI
The appointment of Mrs.

Elizabeth Guirty of Plainfield
as instructor for the 10-month
secretarial practices program
being offered by Union County
Technical Institute at the
Plainfield campus of Union
College this fall was an-
nounced this week by Dr.

CAPITOL VISIT—Rep. Matthew J. Rlnaldo (second from left) greets visitors from
Mountainside's Our Lody of Lourdes School, during their recent class trip to
Washington, D.C. Pictured with the Congressman on the steps of the capitol are
(from left) Mrs. Margaret Kortlna, student Mark Kelly, and teacher James

* Cifrodella.

tire safety hints help avoid
summer^djJyjng frustrations^

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER: REV.ELMERA.TAIX»TT

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:
MISS LINDA GAUL

Thursday—* p.m., session meeting.
Sunday—10 a.m., summer worship service;

Mr. Talcott preaching. Child care during
service.

Tuesday—8 p.m., stewardship meeting.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 E. BROAD ST., WESTFLELD

REV. CANON RICHARD J. HARDMAN
REV. HUGH LIVENGOOD

REV. D. THOMAS ANDREWS
REV. CHARLES A. CESARETTI

REV HERBERT ARRUNATEGUI
Sunday Services—7:45 a.m.. Holy Com-

munion; 8:45a.m. and 10a.m., morning prayer
and sermon on the first and third Sundays In
the month; Holy Communion and sermon on
the second, fourth, and fifth Sundays. 11.30
a.m., Holy Communion and sermon on the flrst^
and third Sundays In the month; morning
prayer and sermon on the second, fourth, and
fifth Sundays.

Holy Communion at 7 «.m. every morning
except Sunday. Holy Communion at 9:36 a.m.
on Wednesdays and Holy Days. Christian
Healing Service at 9:30 a.m. on Thursdays.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 ELM ST., WESTFIELD

REV. WILMONT J. MURRAY, MINISTER
(2334278)

Sunday—9:30 a.m., morning worship, ser-
mon by the summer minister, the Rev. Dr.

h n r i i n f H n m * * t r n < \ P i i r f c , F l »

.it into, the '
] the top' of"
i b l h

George H. Baxel, president of muggy-day, ahead. And^a
little fresh air for the tiresf will
also aid in avoiding a lot of

UCTI.
Mrs. Guirty will be

responsible for Uie overall
instruction and for the field
service project scheduled
during the second semester of
the program.- She will also
assist students in .finding
permanent employment upon
completion, of the ,program.

NEED HELP7 Find the RIGHT
PERSON with a Want Ad. Call
6867700

WASHINGTON} D.C. -~jay penny and̂
turning on the air condition^ tread gjjitp
ing, or getting a little fresh Lincoln's head is visible, then
air, motorists can. avoid the the ifre'shSdrTTtJ '̂ replaced.
frustrations during the hot and " 2. Examine yqur tires for

any cuts, culges or knots.
Should you find any, remove
the tire and have it examined

care for pre-schoolers.

-TEMPLE SH'AREY SHALOM
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE. AND SHUNPIKE RD.
. AN AFFILIATE OK THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN
David Newmark, son of Mr. and Mr*. Jack

Newmark of 14 Outlook way, Springfield, was
called to the Torah a* the Bar Mltsvah>t the
Sabbath morning service last Saturday. • -

Wednesday: liaterhood board meeting.
—Friday—8 pjn., summer lay service* begin.

m

PRE-HOLIDAY

/ALE
ON LARS!

UECECTED

X

GROUPOF
MEN'S SUITS
AND
SPORT COATS

FREE CUSTOM ALTERATIONS
ON MOST ITEMS

;<»l Maple$trW,Summit 277211? Qptn Mondfy, Thur«l«y umH 9 R.m,

MasmCtnige • WHk«rn«irie«rd' ,' , .•;••,'•
' • '• ' " • ' . - • , i . ' ; . . . v : ' . . . . - » • ? - . . . ' , * •

frustrations. ,•
"One of the most persistent

problems in tire care and
safetyljimderinflation," says
Ross R. Ormsby, chairman of
the/Tire Industry Safety•
Council. "Underinflation
causes an excessive build-in of
heat in a tire, and heat is its
worst enemy."

Ormsby said this problem is
very evident during the
summer months when
families -are taking longer
trips, and vehicles are often
overloaded. One strong
recommendation of the
Council is for motorists
driving long distances at
prolonged high speeds to in-
flate their tires four pounds
per square Inch above the auto
manufacturer's recom-
mended inflation levels found
In iwnfr'n manual, but never
to exceed the maximum level
found on the sldewall. •_

The Council also offers these
summer driving tips:

1. Make sure your tires have
not worn to less than one-.
sixteenth of an inch in any two_

~br~more'a*djacerirtread~depth
grooves. Replace — i m -

|:_umedlately It they have worn.to
this danger point. Tires have,
inillt-ln "wear bars" which
appear as smooth bands

by an expert.
3. Remove any foreign

matter which''may have

mental note- of how much
additional pressure each tire
needs, and add air at the local
service station.

The need for proper in-
flation was dramatically
pointed out by researchers of
the National Business Council
for Consumer Affairs, U.S.
Department of Commerce.

8 I ° S
"bleed" ^ ^ c u U t i r e W e f r o m 1 0 to

eventually return to their
normal pressure.

5. Look out for "summer
ice." Sudden* showers mix
with the oil and grime on the
road causing a light film and
b r i n g i n g a b o u t
"hydroplaning" conditions.
Slow down and drive ac-
cording to conditions.

The Council also notes, that
.underinflation can add a
strain on the car's motor as
there is mart road resistance,
cutting down oh potential gas
mileage. ; j

''A good'way to realize,
greater gas mileage, tire life
and Increasediafety is to slow
down," Chr&iBy points' out.
"All driver* should realize the

•cosf~ factor,*" both for

loss of five percent could be
costing the American con-
sumer as much as $250 million
annually.

The Tire Industry Safety
Council also points out that in
addition to increasing tire life,
proper Inflation can mean
better traction and braking,
easier steering and better
cornering.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRISAVE.ATCHURCHMALL

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR: RfcV. BRUCE W. EVANS, D.D.

DIRECTORtWXHRISTfiWrEDUCATION:
MRS. SHEILA KILBOURNE

Sunday—10 a.m., Union Summer Worship
Service in the Presbyterian Church with Drr
Evans preaching. Supervised child care for
pre-schoolers and children through grade four
will be provided In the Presbyterian Parish
House, 37 Church Mall, under the leadership of
Westminster' Fellowship members. An in-
formal fellowship period will follow the service
on the side lawn of the church.

, , EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH ,. .,
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD <; f

REV?WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT, JR., PASTOR •,
Friday—7:30 p.m., senior high bible study.
Sunday—9:45a.m., Sunday school classes for.

allagei. U a.m., morning worship; Pastor Sch-
midt will continue wiUfhls messages from the
Book of Mark, ll a.m., children's church. 7
p.m., evening service; Gary Finn will be
preaching. Nursery care at both services.

Wednesday—7:45p.m.;prayer meeting.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
HIGHWXY 22, MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. RONALD S7BENCE, PASTOR
CHURCH OFFICE: 232-3456

Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School.for all
ages; l l a.m., morning worship service;
children's church for grades 1-3; 7 p.m.,
evening worship service.

Wednesday—« p.m., prayer meeting.

Feldman will be caller
at Irish square dance

BUI Feldman of Springfield will be the caller
at a square dance to be held by the Irish
American Society on Saturday from 9 p.m. to 1
a.m. at St. Marks Hall In West Orange.

Music for the event will be provided by the,
Beans and talent from New York and .New
Jersey will entertain during the mining.

Site change slated
for fair's pageant

The Miss New Jersey State
FalrPageantwill beheiaiinhe

auroDB Uie face of-the-tread—IHs-atar-
when It has worn to one- the. Ith an te-
slxteenth of an Inch. Another dividual' hand gauge as ser-

for-checklng--tread—vlce-stotlw''L«ilr towers-are-
depth is to take a Lincoln-head often in/ecurate. Make a

greatly Increased for the-car-
"going at W^njBes peKTiour *
compared to one traveling at

S ^ ^ c S ;~-.rwee*The

or before .ti^^onaWp^P-fff"^'

ficiolly changed to the
Department or Domestic and
Fine Arts because moreand
mnro man
competition "in everything
from taking to crocheting."—

~—~fr~ Philadelphia nmii 'whoj-
-entered the cheese cake
baking contest' topped five

g p
ble to-cheek,

Someone
to trust.
ON_VOLTR

CENTRAL _
AIR CONDITIONING

DUNHAM-BUSH

FOR FREE ESI

JITi
iMiftt|t|'<">ii«
' •filLLIIOt

"We are still in the
of trying to firm up tei
coverage," said Ancker, "but
our immediate concern waft to
once again make the pageant
.an integral part of the fair to
Insure our visitors to the fair
cbuld watch the event in its
entirety." . :

Laet week Ancker an-
nounced that (he "Women's
World" exhibit'has been of-

ppeared on
£ov,,[.including

. in crocheting. p '

Ancker added' that apv
pllcants for the pageant must'
be_iz_to 25 Inclusive and a
resident of New Jersey. Entry
blanks may be obtained by
writing to MUa New Jer»ey

, State Fair Pageant, P.O. Box'
689, Trenton, ; . • :; V .

v In repertory, Jun0^6-JS«tpt;
CORIOLANUS ?':):^MM,
_ OH DAD, POOR DAD
SUMMER & SMOKE ! •'•• >':'-. 'V-' • ' '

329 MLUBURN WENOE, MIUMJRN, NEWJ

Fathion-inindid Profaislonalt
— ^enloy a CompM* Sanction of

Pant Suits and sCoordln«fwl

. a:*-' ~-^'~

Y classes
In modern
dance set

This summer, the Summit
YWCA.will offerfwo modern
dance classes, open to both
sexes, with Manila Eisenberg'
Friedler as instructor.
~An adult course will meet on
slxThursday evenings (8:30-
9:30) from July 12 through
Aug. 16. The class will consist
~6Texercise"andTnovement to
develop greater control and,
simultaneously, increased
freedom of the body. People
with no prior experience as
well as those who have
already danced, are en-
couraged to join.

A-dass for teenagers and
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young adults will meet twice
weekly for four weeks,
Monday and Wednesday af-
ternoons (5:30-6:30) from July
9 through Aug. 1. Exercise and
movement'to foster control,
confidence and freedom will
be presented.. -This course
should be useful for the
dancer, actor and athlete and
is open to everyone, with or
without dance experience.

Maruta Friedler teaches
modern dance at Oak Knoll"

il_and_Uj£_YWCA_Day_

HONORED BY TEMPIE — "Outstanding Youth" and "Man of the Year" awards are
pr«itnt«d a t j w n p l * B«trvAhm In Springfield. Youths awards (first photo) were for
th« first time owardod to two brothers. Presentation. was made at a United
Synagogue Youth installation. From left to right are Louis Dultz, vice president of
the Men'» Club: Mitchell Kotler, USY secretary, wiriner-otone of the awards; Irwin
Kotler, USY preildent. winner of the other award, and Sam Groenfelt. Men's Club
president. Receiving "Man of.the Year" award from Men's Club (second photo) is
Edward Shtafman, a trustee of the club for 10 years. From left to right are

t Shlafman's son. Steven; Mir». Shtafman: the award recipient, and Greenfelt.

Camp. She has taught
Movement to the Acting Class
at Seton Hall University and
this winter gave workshops at
the Summit Area Teen Arts
Festival at New Providence
High School, and at the Fine
Arts Festival at Oak Knoll.

She taught dance and Music
Appreciation at the American
School in London and also
taught and studied in Buenos
Aires. She began to dance at
the age of. four and performed
frequently in reviews and
recitals, including some In
England and France.

A graduate of Smith
College, she has continued her
dance studies with Dvo
Margenau, Anna Sokolow,
Frank Ashley, . Irene
Feigenheimcr and at master
classes in the area and in New
York.

Also an actress, she has
appeared in major roles at the

i l h h
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Dial Anti-
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. i 7 i i > • 'he Community Peace
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•The Smile of Reason." tenth in the
'Civilisation" film series, will be shown today
it 1 and 8 p.m. in the Springfield Public Library
meeting room. The 13-part series Is sponsored
by the Friend* of the Springfield Public
Library, tad all showings are open free to the
public. •

Today's film focuses primarily on eighteenth
century France, when Voltaire, Diderot, and
patrons of the salons spread their Ideas of
tolerance and Justice. But England, Scotland,
and the* new nation of the United States were .
also otien to new ways of thinking; Adam*
Smith, David Hume, Thomas Jefferson, and
George Washington were men of the time. '

No film will be shown next Thursday, but the
series will resume on July 12 with "The Wor-
ship of Nature," eleventh In ihe series. _

RBNT TMB ROOM w i t h * Want Ad. Only 16c par word
(Mly. M.a0) C»ll Mt-7700. •

Mark Steven Roth, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Roth of 39 Green Hill rd., Springfield. .
has received' his bachelor of arts degree from
the University of Southern California, Los

* * * * * * * : > . < • » I . . . • ; . . . . . • -:.!•; T :;,.•;'
Roth, a political science major, plans on a

career In law. He waa named to the dean's list
for the spring semester.

Glaser eams$2L62S
in game show on Cri. 4

Len Glaser of 5 Timber .Acres rd.,
Springfield, will appear on the NBC-TV net-
work game show, "The Who, What or Where
Game."

The show, taped in advance, will be seen on
Channel 4 at 12:30 Vtt. on"July 26,;2Tand 30.

Glaser won a total of $2625 in his three ap-
pearances on the show. ~

which toured in the area.
"Most people think It Is too hot
to dance in the summer," she
says, "but it is actually the
best time because one's
muscles'warm up so quickly.
Last year in the adult class at
the YWCA we had 22 men and
women from, ages 17 to over
60, and we had a wonderful
time getting in shape,
benefit ting., ...from Jhe
relaxation that comes from a
good dance workout, and
moving to all kinds of music
from Aretha Franklin, to
Debussy to Bach." J' . .

Registration is now open at
the YWCA. For information
call Linda Serrichlo at 273-
4242. A full brochure will be
sent upon request, :T

Gold Crest 10 o i . Reg. 23c

Marshmallows

Reo.
$3.47

•tea, tic

SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

MOMI OPPICB
Oi l SprlnfrtleM Avi.-tRVINOTON-)7441M

tTUYVBSANT VILLAGE BRANCH
IMS Stuyvcunt Avt.-IRVINOTON^71-«M«

HIGHEST RATES AVAILABLE

Gersh gets
Zep posiHon
Robert S. Baldwin, nor-

theastern regional manager of
Zep Manufacturing Company,
Springfield, this- week an-
nounced that Alan B. Gersh
has been appointed to. the
position of director of public
relations.

Zep, a manufacturer of
. chemicals and products for

commerce and industry, is a
division of National Service
Industries, with Intematl

—Headquarters hi Atlanta,"
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accounts in Union County and
Staten Island.
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along it easy
. In a recent poll, 90 percent I
of American workers said [
they could'accomplish more
each day: More than 80 per-
cent of the workers, polled said I
said they could Increase their |
outpui-by 20 percent or more.
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Springfield Girl Scouts presented
with badges at awards ceremonies
Springfield Brownies and Junior Scouts from

James Caldwell School, Cadettes from Troop
"471 and Seniors From Troop 14 held a Court of
Awards ceremony on June 12 at the
Presbyterian Parish House.

Ten Brownies in Troop 840 with Mrs. Leonard
.Sce.lfo_as leader received their wings and
became Junior Scouts in Troop 280. They are:
lisa Agrillo, Anna Marie Cook, Karen Doty,
Karen Hudgins, Catherine Markwith, Christine
Markwith, Kim Natalini, Chert Pittenger,
Robin Smith and Cynthia Souza.

Ten Brownies in Mrs. J. C. Bongiovanni's
Troop 753 recieved their wings and are now

. members of Junior Troop 169. They axe: Jane
Austin, Linda Bongiovanni—Patricia Clark,
Dawn DeLia, Cynthia Kremp, Lynn Mrelli,
Susan Mulligan, Gina Rile, Marianne Van
Buskirk and Goria Yee. • •" • '

Mrs. Daniel Duffy and Mrs. Louis Soos
presented badges to the girls in Junior Troop
280. Each girl was given a friendship patch for
completing "Project Friendship," The-Sign of
the Arrow was awarded to Mary Ann Boogar,
Betty Ann Brenner, Nancy Carpenter, Rose-
marie Kirchner, Lisa Natalini, Maria Sannino
and Betsy Wright.

The Sign of the Star was awarded to Jeannie
Glassen, Debbie Scelfo, Vicki Vasselli and

- Beiay-WrightT-Carol-BysartrJeannie-StasaenT-
Pebbie Scelfo, Vicki Vasselli and Betsy Wright
were welcomed into Cadette Troop 471 by the
Cadettes.

Star was given to: Barbara Bongiovanni, Susan
Clarke, Donna Clickenger, Jill Mainker, Alisa
Markwith and Karen Merser. . • -

A special trophy was also given to Laura
Clarke as a token of her troop's pride in herp
recent achievement. Laura became. NrJrState
Champion on the bantam division in three
events in track. She represented Springfield.
The trophy was inscribed, "Our Troop Champ
1973 Laura Clarke."

Eight girls became members of Cadette
Troop 471. They are: Marvis Aplcella, Barhara
Bongiovanni, Debbie Carver, Susan Clarke,
Donna Clickenger, Jill Mainker, Allsa Mark-
with and Karen Merser.

Girls in Cadette Troop 471 were awarded
their badges by Mrs. Matt Allen. Each girl
received a friendship patch and the pin for the
challenge she had completed during the year.
Nine girls were awarded first class pins. This is
the highest award in Scouting. These girls, who
will be members of Senior Troop 14 next fall
are: Holly Herman, Jeanne Kelly, Karen Leite,
Carol Murphy, Amy Pedersen, Laurie Powell,
Marcia Rubenstein, Debra Schwerdt and Jean
Wunderlich.

Three Cadettes will go on Girl Scout
jopportunities this summer. Laureen Eick will
go on a canoe trip in Canada, and Ruth Ann

—Parducci and-Karen-Wright-will-spenri two
weeks with families in Iowa.

as Brownies and they have all completed the
senior program. These girls are; Virginia

'. Harback, Holly Huneke, Mary Ann Rebel,
Laurie Ross and Gladys Roth.

Approximately 100 parents and guests of the
Brownies and Girl Scouts from St. James
School attended their Candlelight Court of
Awards ceremony on May 24 at the school.

Mrs. Anthony Ammiano and Mrs. John Weir
presented Brownie wings to the following girls
in Troop 31: Elaine Delia Pello, Barbara Ernst,
Regina Formato, Kerry Gunther, Eileen Haws,

" Mary Itri, Deborah Kitchell, Patricia Moeller,
Valerie Ragonese and Maureen Weir.,

All the Brownies, including Jacquelyn
Demark and Janet Hoffman; who were
newcomers to the troop in the latter part of the
year, received a membership star. Patricia
Eckmann and Angela Espisto received the
new fly-up Brownies as they became members
of. Junior Scout Troop 583.

THE FOLLOWING GIRLS in Mrs. Joseph
Carroll's Junior Troop 501 were welcomed into
Cadette Troop 273 by Patricia Eckmann and
Angelo Espisto: Patricia Adams, Maria Bentz,
Mary-Beth Gary, Theresa Itri, Gail Kitchel,
Diane Miller, Marge Murphy, Linda Poles,

.&isan_yolpe.-Barbata__Weber' and Donna -

JUNIORS IN TROOP 169 received their
badges from their leader, Mrs. Joseph Reo.
Members of the troop worked on 15 different
badges during the year. The Sign of the Arrow
was given to: Donna Alberti, Marvis Apicella,
Lynn,. Blaesser, Leslie Kornbl.um, Jean

.Markwith and Jill Mainker. The Sign of.the

THE FOLLOWING- GIRLS from Senior
Troop 14, with Mrs. Henry Huneke as advisor,
received aide bars: Virginia Harback and
Holly Huneke, office aide; Holly Quinton,
library aide; Mary Ann Rebel, hospital aide;
Laurie Ross, program aide and Animal Care
Aide, and Gladys Roth, teacher aide.

Five. Senior Scouts graduated from girls
scouting_this_yeaE.They.alLenter_edGirl Scouts

Ziegler.
Mrs. Lee L. Andrews Jr. awarded badges to

Junior Troop 583. A4otal of 13 badges were
worked on by different girls during the year
Tina Masi and Susan Ammiano earned the Sign
of the Arrow.

Mrs. Thaddeus Wyglendowski and Mrs.
Louis Keating presented badges to the Cadettes
in Troop 273. The girls in this troop had worked
on 11 different badges during the year. All the
Cadettes.received the CftaU«^e_oJLEmergency.

Preparedness pin plus a membership star for a
complete year of scouting.

On May 31 the Junior scouts from Troop 583
had a cook-out at Nomehegah Park, Cranford,
and invited the fly-up Brownles-from Troop 31,
whoTire now members of Junior Troop 583.

One hundred and twenty people including
scouts, mothers, guests and Msgr. Francis X.
Coyle, the Rev.. Paul J. Koch, Sister
Alexendrine, Sister Julia and the Rev. Stephen
J. Lynch attended a communion breakfast on
June 2 at St. James.

_ The cadette committee in charge was:
chairladies, Mary Beth Dzuma. Rita McNany,
l isa Foster and Deborah Cuncha; tickets,
Patricia Eckmann and Cheryl Howard assisted
by Mrs. thaddeus Wyglendowski; entertain-
ment, Angela Espisto; decoration, Jean Poles
and Mary Ann Kitchell.

Father Lynch blessed the pins and awards
and presented them as follows: Five-year Girl
Scout pins, Mary Beth Dzuma and Patricia
Rebel; First Saturday Crosses, Patricia
Eckmann, Mary-Beth Dzuma, Cadette Troop
273, and Katherine Eckmann and Patricia
Harrison, Junior Troop 583.

Mrs. Andrews deceived a heart necklace,
presented to her by Susan Ammiano and Tina
Masi for the Scouts of Troop 583. Mrs. Andrews
is the leader of Troop 583 and the co-ordinalor
of all Brownies and Scouts in the Parish.

Mrs. Wyglendowski showed a film of her trip
to Rome, and Patricia Eckmann and Cheryl
Howard narrated the films taken by Troop 273
on the trip the girls took to Williamsburg, Va.,
and Washington, D.C., last spring.

- o - o -
THE COURT OF AWARDS for Welton and

Sandmeier schools was held at Sandmeier
School on May 29.

Mrs. Kred Hettenbach, leader of Troop 756
and Mrs. H. V. Clickenger, leader of Troop 755,
welcomed the following third grade Brownies
into Junior troops: Troop'94, Ellen Markstein
and Pauls Edlecreek;' Troop 603, Roth Brown,
Audrey Franklin, Lauren Krasner, Melissa
Monticcllo and Geralyn Pollack; Troop 731,
Robyri Kbbrlh, Janis Levihe, Lisa Wallach,
Dorothy Weiss, Jennifer Malin. Jessica Malin,
Karen Cardinal, Barbara Marianino. and Jill
Jacobs; Troop 869, Gerilyn Feinluch, Michele
Grossman. l isa Hartman, Jody Ruff. Jill

Wittenberg, Karen .Seme], Diana Ulundu,
Nuncy Kennedy, Kathleen Maher, Suzanne
Tesse, Jill McShea, Bonnie Brecker and
Jeanette Schick.

AHthird grade .Brownies w n o went to Kamp
Kiamesha in May earned the rambler badge.
. Mrs. Clickenger awarded the Sign of the
Arrow to Lila Howard and Deborah Krellman
in Junior Troop 755. Mrs. Hettenbach awarded
the* Sign of the Arrow and the Sign-of the Star
to the girls in Troop 756 as follows: Sign of the
Arrow, Nancy Hettenbach, Susan Kupenteln,
Laura Mahr, Dione Nardone, Lisa Rosen,
Darcylec SoJMn, Debbie Starr and Heidi
Steinberg; Sign of the Star, Gail Hettenbach,
Nancy Hettenbach, Susan Kuperstein, Sheri
Lebowitz, Laura Mahr, Dione Nardone, l i sa .
Rosen, Darcylee Sobin and Heidi Steinberg.

The following sixth-grade Juniors .were
welcomed into Cadette Troop 471 by Cadettes
Marcia Rubenstein, Holly Herman, Laurie
Powell and Amy Pedersen: Troop 755, Roslyn
Clark; Troop 756, Alison Bromberg, Gail
Hettenbach, Ellen Kaplan, Susan Kupenteln,
ShexLLebpyitz, Dione Nardone, Heidi Stein-
berg, Detfbie Weinbuch, Donna Weinzlmmer
and Margaret Grimaldl. The girls were given
the cadette handbook, pamphlet, cockade and
crest.

The evening ended with a candle, ceremony
conducted by four Cadettes and 10 Juniors.
Refreshments consisting of homemade
cookies, cakes and a refreshing punch were
served.

The Scouts wish to thank Marcia Rubenstein
of Troop 471 who spoke on Cadette scouting and
Mrs. Henry Huneke who spoke on Senior
scouting.

Susan Kupcrstein and Lisa ^Jpeer received^
-cosmetic kits, and Barcylee Sobin and-Judy-

Hinkley received Girl Scout pendants, for
selling the most boxes of cookies in Troop 756.

Gail Hettenbach and Darcylee Sobin from
Troop 756, and Donna Seymour and Pamela
Francis from Troop 755 were finalists in the
America on Wheels Roller Skating contest, Girl
Scout Division. Darcylee won third place and
received a trophy. She and her • parents
attended a banquet at the Winfield Scott Hotel
|n.Elizabethfor_thcp/esentation. _

For And About Teenagers]

THIS WEEK'S LETTER: I've known you to
solve problems and I have a big one, I'm is and
am going out with a guy who U 17.'I met him
about four months before I really got to know
him. My parenti don't want me to go out with
him because he has been in trouble with the
police a lot. But he never did anything to hurt
my parents or friends. I with thingsxould work
out Jtttween us. His_ ex-girlfriend's parents
were the same way. I know he's kind of wild but -
as long as he doesn't do anything to hurt us,
why should my parents hate him? He's really a
fun guy to be with.

The only time I ever see him is during the
weekends, and not even then. He live* 28 miles
away. My slater, the. one I live With, most of the
time is keeping it a secret between us because
my parents don't want me seeing him. My
sister says I can only see him when she's there,
so I don't get to see him then either. He doesn't
call me that much. Plus, he always-XooU
around with other girls and flirts with them?
That could be one reason why his other
girlfriend broke up,with him. I really hate the
way things are going now. I'm so mixed up and
I need your advice.

OUR REPLY: He Mumto a hit ton wild W«
think it's beat you forget this guy. You hardly
ever see him or hear from him (maybe heTtoo
busy fooling around with the other girls), listen
to your parents for once and stop seeing him.

II you have • teenage problem you wsnl to
dlicuis or in observation to make, addresa
your letter to FOR AND ABOUT
TEENAGERS. COMMUNITY AND
SUBURBAN PRESS SERVICE. FRANK-
FORT. KY. 40601.

Ifs DividendTime
...and if you're not getting the maximum possible return on
your savings every month, it could be because you're not
banking with US: «

Many savings plans compound or pay interest only quarterly
orsemi-annually. •,, .

At UNITED STATES SAVINGS BANK we not only coin-'
pound your interest continuously from day of deposit; but.

Events at Y! day camps
scheduled for summer

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you like tomo holp in preparing newspaper raleotas?
Write to this newspaper and aik for our "T ips on Sub-
mitting News Releases."

we credit your dividends the first day of every month, too!
Andf if your-balanee is $2,500 or more, we'll mail your divi-
dends to you monthly, on request.

INCREASEWURMONTH^
WITH ADMDEND CHECRFROM
YOU'LL LIKE OUR HIGH INTEREST RATES

5% a year on Regular Savings Passbook Accounts
5%% a year on 1 year Time Deposit Passbook Accounts ~

6% a year on 2 to 5 year Time Deposit Passbook Accounts 7

Noter By leaving your dividends on deposit for a full yea^-yeu^l get an-~-?i--~-
even higher effective anrnjal yield.r.5^20%^ayear on 5%. accounts,6% a ~
year on 53A%_accountsj 6.27%:^year on 6% accounts.-—— -^-—— —kt^z

Day trips, special events,
and overnight camp trips for
the Summit area YMCA's day
camps, Cannundus and
Triangle, and KinderKamp.
have been set for this sum-
mer, according to William
Liebiedz and Mrs. Joseph
Caporaso, camp directors.

A few openings remain in
some KinderKamp sessions
•and in the foitrth period of
Camp Triangle for girls, with
waiting lists for all four Camp
Cannundus periods for boys.

KinderKampers have a bus
trip, walking trip, and a
special event during each one-
week period. Bus trips will
include Turtle Back Zoo, Mac
Donald's Tour, Great Swamp,
Tailside Museum and Zoo.
Watchung Campsite and
Stables, Gr'ccrlhouSje Tour;'
Deserted Village, Salt Brook
Museum, and Pine Forest
Cookout Grounds.

—KinderKamp special events
to which families are welcome
include a field day. puppet

IGHT
JANCER

show, Hawaiian Luau, circus,
Winter in July, American
Indian and Cowboy Day,
water show, American Day,
costume party and talent
show.

There will also be walking
(rips to fire, police, and post
office; departments, bakery,
ice cream, florist shops, and
attendance at Penny Lane
Players productions, Kin-
derKamp accommodates boys
and girls ages 4-6 in morning
sessions, operated in nine onc-

^ week periods Monday through
Friday.

Girls and boys, grades 2-7,
in Camp Cannundus and
Camp Triangle will have one
coed field trip during each
two-week Camp period, in-
cluding Thompson's Park,

'Jamfcsburg; Lake Absegami
and'Bass liivcr State Forest,
Tucker Ion; Swartzwood Lake
and State Park, Newton; and
Island Beach State Park.

Older campers, grades 5-7.
will have a three day camping
trip each period, including
Stephens State Park in Sax-
ton, Bass River State Forest,
Wharton State Forest, and
Stokes State Forest. Camps
Cannundus and Triangle
operate in two week periods
beginning July- 2,_ Monday

'through Friday, 9 a.nM p.m.

BUTTON BARBS

If you haven't been getting the most for your savings dollar, whyihrftr
starttoday? Open an aceottntatany-office, or use

\

UNITE) STATES

UNITED STATE* SAVINGS BANK
P.O. Boa IM. Ketuit. NJ. 07101

Enclosed Is $ .
D 6% a year, guaranteed to! _

.(Minimum $500) lor Time Deposit Passbook Account

(Please Indicate month and year ot term desired)
D 5% % a year, guaranteed to:_

. NEWARK Main Office: 772 Brood Streat, Franklin Office: 677
.^Broad Straaf, Ivy Hill Office: 72 Mt. Vemon PI., Seventh Avanuo

HiOfdce : 121 Seventh Avenue, ORANOB Half Dime Office: 356
S Maio'Street, ROWLAND Rowland Office: 185 Eagle Rock Ave.,

CHATHAM TOMrNSHIP Hickory Square Office: Hickory Square
3bcioplnoC«ntar,.«M1 Shunplke Rd. ' • , ;

(Please Indicate desired month of malurity, from 12 to 23 months)
Enclosed la $ ;.- ($10 or more) for deposit In Regular Savings Passbook
Account, paying 5% a year. " " * * . " . . - v " , ~ ,

O I wish to have dividends mailed to me monthly (Minimum account,$2.5OO) • '
I wish to open my account at the office checked below: ' .
-MalnOt t l co _ Franklin Ofllce _ Ivy Hill . —Hickory Square ' "

_ H a l t O l m * —Roseland ^SeventhAvenue ' - . . . . , . , . , > . , .
. 'D In my name only. Q Jointly w l l h _ _ _ ; - k y ,•; • ;'_

D I n t r u s t far ; • ••> ''•' '*' ; •'

SIGN HERE:: • ; " • ' " '"•• •
P R I N T N A M E H E R E • "" . • . .'; ,( v , • . •:•..•
MR. a MRS. a Missa_ - , .. ••••'•• • '•-

C I T Y .

Z I P -

. 8 T A T E -

.SCXJIAL SECURITY NUMBEfi|_

Enclose with chock or money order, C w h should be sent by Rsglti «M«Mf J

f -«-WSEIW

SINCE 19S4

In.r» or* no long eroria* at Alnoolaol Automollvo . -
Corp. Only tho HnaMl, molt dapandobla s.rykai and
customer (one llffc* 1*14,

100% 6U.\fiAliTIID USED CARS
1 MONTHS O« l.OOOMlUt

Bulge.

W JRSRS r27flB <
VW SEDAN

glUP Wlt^ riirilf.' M895
Red.

7f-**&'$&t.«Sini
•W VW FA5JBACK f t COR ' " VW SUDAN " • , * if a h l
bslgc, radio, Nlc.l , l B S O Mod«l 113. BilgcNIce. 1 3 9 0

Yellow, radio, W-W.

\N£SmjKRSTOCHO6ffr" •

MNKTftMSUIUNOU)

•«eai*4aa ,.
; rieWAiHHiiiinajtia:

tuKSACcfrno.

L
WIHODIKD i
• OUMR

llfSMHUHMWAVt

AUTOMOTI»e

::K-i'

Listen to this.
It's our long-

playing
weekend. Set
to the sounds

of
"Exit"

From 9 p.m. every
Friday and Saturday.
For dancing. Listening. Or

relaxing. And the music just
• won't quit 'til the wee hours

Thursday, June 28, 1973-

DOBTT BREAK UP
YOUR

Follow the Road to Fun

This Summer by Driving Safely,

Carefully, Courteously

family trips are fun, so let everyone help

plan the excursion. And remember, driving

sgfety makes vacation time and summer week-

ends more enjoyable! Daa"s the piIot7T>uFjt*j _

only fair that some of his crew pitch in for a safe

' trip by checking to see safety belts are buckled

and to watch for traffic problems and signs on

the highways.

Try your hand
as a salad chef

extraordinaire. At our ~
„ new_~doTit-yaurself-Salfld

Bar. Toss a salad thatfc
exactly to your taste. Build it as big as

you like, It's a
special treat for

all bur dinner
guests. Monday
through Saturday.

The family can help with directions, too,

so Dad won't be map reading while driving.
T

Before you leave, double-check tires,

brakes, steering. Be sure your engine is irv tip-top

shape. When you're on your way, take it easy,

drive carefully, obey the rules of the road. Take

safe driving along, wherever you go.

Follow the Road to Fun This Summer by Driving Safely, Carefully, Courteously

This mossago Is prosontod as a public service by the safety minded firms tlstod below:

AFFUTTO'S RESTAURANT
CocM*M?t Fln« n«l!«n Food'
iunsuat FMIlltlti AvMl'bK
U l 100 Ptoptt

A.K. TOOL CO.. INC.
Tool ft Ol« Hlgn Sp«d PartiProduction
list US. Hlglw»»»
Mountalmldi rn-nt7300

ALRAY AUTO BODY SHOP
wall H> Your C«r Llk» H « .
From A Wrlnkl* lo • wrack-
Inturanca Gillmaln '
7M E St. Caoroa Avtnua
Llndan l U l l d

ANGE & MINS
Rntaurant Cochtlll Lounoa
Ooan 7 Day* a Wtafc
iff Boulavard at um Straat
Ktnlloorth MITOI

COLONIAL SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION
I w a l l Wntllald Avanua
RoMlla Park 242 23)3
Si Broad Strati
Elliabarh 3^10600

COMMUNITY STATE BANK &

•:Prolact All oiir Savan"
omen In Llndan Rahway.
Roialla

•J5 33O0

CRESCENT GOLF FAIRWAYS INC.
Opan Alt Yaarr Dayl a W M * _ _ .
j n s Sprlnglltld Aua.
Vauxhatl Union U f 9700
II Hola Mlnlatura Golf Couria
& Driving Ranea

CULLIGAN WATER CONDITIONING
CO., INC. 7~~ _ _
»47 u.s: Hionway NO: n — '
Union 6U-1M0 '

THE DAISY 8HOP
143 Chattnut Straat
Rotana Park 3414797
Talariiona Antwarlno Sarvlca-
34 Moor Pick up Sarvlca ^ rI ... -
Flowan tor AllOccailoni-VruIFT
I . Oourmat Baikal* 9- a Llna of
Euollc Pltnt l

DON'S VILLAGE BARN

-For just i3;757you'lrarie d e l e c t a ^ ^
ThereVa different entree each night. '

~ Maylic cl\ickenT Or beef. Or
seftfooitftTfVnd nrare,: Like all tKeiiracT

you want. Plus appetizer, potato,—t:
vegetable, hot breads, beverage and
-ico Qteam. All for $3t75r^ r* ; -̂

Monday through
Thursday.'

V'CC:

ertfoy your own
Wrtjr,fora

change. Because
Wllplanlt. •

Vdl stage it.

^W<mi*

S»«!*I':'ft

GLADD MOTORS AHCO
T. Richard GlAdd
Comnietr Automotive R*r>alrs
Air Conditioning
694 Chancellor Avepuft
Irvington 372 MW r

THE GOLDEN CROWN

Rcielle Park UA 0377

GORCZYCA AGENCY
Inveslmenl >. Our Specialty
from 4 lo *00 Units
321 Cheilnui Street
Routtir 7il 1*42

FRED HAPNER PAINT STORE
Mural o Gluioen ColonyLotex
Hou»« Paixi
A] 7 Boulevrtfl)
Kenllworll. ! « S I M

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
Gelh&eniAnt Gardtfl* AAausoleUms
Gelhjomflnr Gardtna Now Urtcter
Conttruclion . ' : . ,
lKXJ Sluy«e«"' Av«fll» t
Union 6HB -UK)

INSTANT RENT-A-CAR
LOW Low Hales
Dally Weekly Monthly
74 AAlHburn Av a.-Ml I (burn
743 Ml) rU.4900 ' -

IRVINGTON CAB CO.
Two Velorans
373-5000

IRVINOTON SHELL INC.
Volkswagen SpeclaliStvGentrBl
Overhaul on All C a n
1173 Clinton AVMUW
Irvlnoton 377^5W • •

IRVINGTON EXXON
Complete Auto Servtc* •
MJ Sprino'lcld Avtno*

Ices

_. = _ - J A O U E S MEAT MARKET
215 Norlh Wood Avanu*

MALIN'S
Scrvlno Rosello lor Over ]0 Years
703 Cheitnut Slreet
Rosotlc 3«-M32

MAPLECREST LINCOLN-
MERCURY, INC.
Authorized Sales & Service
2BO0 Springfield Avenue.
Union 9W 7700

MARLO TRAVEL, INC.
Bill Conway, Mgr.
Profosslonat Travel Agents
No Charge (or Our Serv —
177? Springfield Avenue
(Corner of Sanford Ave.)
Irvingion 375 1144

MUELLER'S'STAR LIQUOR
Fred & Les
Wine LlquorBcer Free Delivery
from 10 A M to 8:30 P.M.
1050 Clinton Avenue
Irvliifjion 375^4533.

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK
"BANK AT THE SIGN OF THE SHIP"

NATIONAL TOOL &
MANUFACTURING CO.
100-134 No. 17th Street ,
Kenllworth. 7741600 also

~ 1137 Globe AUenue
Mountnlnildu 333 89SO

NEW JERSEY CRANKSHAFT &
AUTO PARTS
317 Market Slreet
Kenllworth 341-2449
Complete Auto Machine Shop

NU-VUE QUALITY CLEANERS
Drnpory Specialist
Decorator Fold-No Extra Charge
921 Wood Ave.Roaelle-24»-16M
Rariton 5. Walnut Aves.
Clark 3812«A

P & M ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Mario A. Genova Ralph Dlehl
CommorcialResldentlal-
industrial
23 Howard Slreet
Irvinglon 371-1773

PAUL SEVERANCE AND SON, INC.
Palms and Wallpaper
1049 Sluyvcinnl Avefiue
Union 666 1954

•THE SHACK COCKTAIL
LOUNGE & RESTAURANT"
193 Western'Parkway
Irvington 377 9506
BEER GARDEN OPEN .
Entertainment Wednesday thru
Sunday Nltea

SMITHS ART SHOP AND GALLERY
Featuring Original OH Paintings
Watercolora Acrvllcs-Llthocjraphs
Framing Art Supplies
33 East WwHIela Avenue
Roselle Park 241 6511
Student Drscounts
Free Print on Canvas with
Every Purchase

SPRINGFIELD FLORIST
Cul Flowers 9. plants
All ArrangamanU-Wo Deliver...:
563 Mountain Avenue
Springlloid .467-3335

PAObER6U>-FUNERAL-IIOME~-
Directors
John A. paolerclo .._.
Dante A. Peolerclo
Nework, N.J...JW-32JJ---

ARLENE PERSONNEL SERVICE
Clarkal-Sacratarlal
!Kacullva Placamant
7} M o r r l * Ayanua •-—
prlngtlald 171 mi
June Kanilar

Recant GrMft Actaptad Many
~lobt Avallabla

B & M ALUMINUM COMRANY
uim sidlna.Rooffno a; Storm - -

BIG STASH'S BAR * RESTAURANT

enna tha Family a. Frlandt
I0W sou

DURA-B1LT PAVING CO.
Driveway)-Residential a.
Commercial
531 Mounlaln Ave.-lprlngllild
]7a-ala0 . 37«-5»53

BRENNAN BICYCLE SHOP
Sales a. Service

ELGENE SERVICE COMPANY
"Oat Ysur Tlra« Here"

Mllllown Road
Union 417 4150

THE H.F. BUTLER CORP.—
Cwtom FaOflcalora ot Waldmantl
lor Induitry —
U7 Lanton Avenoa

union. laalSil ELKAY PRODUCTS CO.i INC
AAanufKhirarf of Malarial

Ing Equipment • _ 'Open 7 Day*
SPECIALS Ey«

"CATEBINGTor

THE JUST JESUSBOOK STORE
P t 4 r i t

- CABTERET SAVINGS t LOAN
j *

UVJNGSTON
PARSIPPANV

trvlngrw

THE CENTRAL JERSEY BANK
& TRUST CO.
WESf FIELD 17T E. Broad Itraal
MOUNTAINSIDE IJ5 n>ountaln Avt.
nj 7soo •

KOREY MOTORS INC.
"The Working Man'% Frland"'
113 W St Gprpe AvatHJe

PLUMOUIN, LTD.
Antlques-Gllts ft. Silk Flowers4 New Providence Road
Mountainside' 933-1999
Hours 10 5 Mon. thru Sat

TON TIRE CO., INC.

. or'Salaly Plrttt
Sonlc-Fkaltona-Oi
OooorlchMelreUr
Tlr» ...•,, • '

LEMBO CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
3M SheTldurlAvcnua, :. - , ' , '

45UU
MNGTON-OTT AGENCY. INC

lnsur»7Tc« Since 1910.
10«7 SBrlnollald Avanuo
Irvlnoton 37J-MOO

LEWITT INSURANCE. AGENCY
1000 Sluyvesanl Avan«». , ; • * , w

Union oal-OUO ~ r ; -1.'-•

LINDAL CEDAR* HOMES
"Tha World'! Larpaal . ; - . " * "
ManulacWerotceBsttftrrl^'.; '._. • • '

MICHAEL F. RICHEL
All Types ol Insuranco
37S Router Avenue
Elliabetti 353-1440 -

GENERAL GlTMMljIlJ PRODUCTS,
For Anv Dra naga Failure

Of) ARlA6ja-a«J4 - '

Sp«clal|ilng In fi
Towlno-Aufo Air Condltlonlno
B Lincoln Place, Irvlnoton
39997U . 3991330

MARtlN^WITZBUHG JTBOfl
INSURORS
M21 Morrl i Ava. • i . •

irvlnoton -MI-IIWI • •"t'j'.Jv,,4, .,.

SCHERING CORPORATION
Msriulocturar ol Flna Pharmacautlcali
1011 Morris Avanua
Union

SPRINGFIELD STATE BANK
Full Service Dank F.D.l.C.
Hlllslde Avo »* Route No, 22
Sprlnatlcld 3796500

SPERCO MOTOR CO.. INC.
Authorlied Cadillac Oldsmoblle
5 ) t l P r t s

SUPREME SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION
1331 Sprlnplleld Ave. at
3Blh Street 374 8200
Branch OMlce lOflS Stuyveaant
Avenue 3710840
Irvington- Now Jorsey

THOMAS LINCOLN MERCURY. INC.
369 South-Avo. E.
WelHleld 232&SOO
CONGENIAL SALESMENB. SUPERB
SERVICE

TOWERS TRANSPORTATION CO.
728 North Avenue, East
Elljabcth 354-6800 ^

^TRANSPORT OF NEW JERSEY
^t&O-aovdon.Auanuc-— — x._-—
Moplewood, New Jersey

-TUSCAN DAIRY FARMS *
UNION, NEW JERSEY
684x1500

PEASON AGENCY, INC. —
Aaency tor Motor Club of
America ,
1U3 Sprinplleld Avenue _— , »
(Corner Sfuvvciant Ave.) •
IrvlnQlon S'I-8544

UNDERWRITERS AGENCY OF
NEW JERSEY ~. _
Injurance'Mutual Funds
94 Millburn Av«nu«
Mlllburn 763 7060

PINKAVA'S MOTOH CO. INC. UNION CENTER NATIONAL
Id, 3760181

__.iey Stale Inspection
Emissloni Contra! Checked and
Serviced

SCONVhNlfcNl LULATIONS-Attr -
N UNION1.

UNlTEp SYNDICATE ̂ *
General insurance
1195 Springfield Avenua
IrvlngVon 372\727

VALLEY FAIR
433 Fabysn Place ,
Irving ton 371 5000
All Your Needi for Si hjol
All Your Needs tor the Home

VAUXHALL CYCLE COMPANY
663 Valley Slreet

y&W&lSlre 5IKE P»THS IN

VILLAGE BANK OF SOUTH ORANGE

WSS §0^m^
• " " • ' •
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Hitchhikers playing Russian roulette
One of six will be a victim, article states

UO4AA come

Mounting evidence from police and "highway
officials across the nation indicates that vilence
against youthful r hYfchhikers-espccial ly
girls—has become a major crime wave.

Consider these statistics, noted in a July
Reader's Digest article: Nearly 70 percent of
all rape victims in Boulder, Colo., last year
were hitchhikers; in Boston-the figure was 33
percenfTIn Berkeley, Calif., 30 percent of the
rapes committed in the first two months of 1973
followed the abduction of hitchhikers.

Writes author Nathan Adams, "In the case of

a girl who hitchhikes, the odds against her
reaching her destination unmolested are today
literally no better than If she played. Russian-
roulette. Police estimates, victim interviews
and a polling of young hitchhikers reveal that
one out of every six will become the victim of
some category of sex crime, ranging from
indecent exposure to forcible rape." ~

Nor is rape necessarily the worst fate a ride-
thumber can suffer. In Boston recently, seven
girls were murdered lfl«as many months—six
had been abducted while hitching. And more

Ice skating arena open for summer
A dip in the pool is one way to cool off during

the hot summer,- but the Essex County Park
Commission offers another alternative—ice
skating.

The commission's South Mountain Arena in
West Orange will be open throughout the
summer. The indoor rink holds general
sessions between 10 a.m. find noon and 8:30 to
11 p.m., Tuesdays and Thursday. An additional

evening session Is offered on Saturdays.
General dance sessions will be held between

7:30 and 9:30 p.m. Sundays. Group-Instruction
for adults and children is available on'
Tuesdays and Thursdays.

Admission Is $1.75 for general sessions and $3
for dance sessions. Student residents of Essex
County can save $1 by purchasing a student
card for $3.

Family trips are fun, so let everyone help plan the

excursion. And remember, driving safety makes vacation

time and summer week-ends more enjoyable. Dad's the

pilot, but it's only fair that some of his crew pitch in for

a safe trip by checking to see .safety belts are buckled

arid to watch for traffic problems and signs on the

highways.

The family can help with directions, too, so Dad w o n !
he map reading while driving. Before you leave,
double-check tires, brakes, steering. Be sure your engine
is in tip-top shape. When you're on your way, take it
easy, drive carefully, obey the rules of the road. Take
safe driving along, wherever you go.

OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY and
ISATURDAY 10A.M.TILL MIDNIGHT!

$etet 9ntfionjp Iti .

LAST I I DAYS
GOING OUT

OF BUSINESS!
Saturday at Midn ight Our Doors Close Forever !

Vop 7 0 % OFF!
On The World's Most F M O I S Braids!

Home data

Follow the Road to Fun This Summer by Driving Safely, Carefully, Courteously
This message is presented as a public service by the safety minded firms listed below:

WORSTED TEX . 6 U H E W U S
OLEG CASSINI . H U M * MASTER

POLO. JOHNWEITZTOSCMTDE URENTA

Name Your Own Price!

No Reasonable
Offer Refused!

SUITS
K8MSS1SST ""*" '—•*to Ml for up to (1U

AIRPORT LIMOUSINE SERVICE.
INC.
24 HOUR SERVICE
NEWARK AIRPORT4U0WO
SUBURBAN ESSEX AREA374UM

ALLSTATE INSURANCE
MARVIN RINGLERAccount Agent
Registered Representative-
Allstate Enterprises Management
Co.
140 Mountain Avenue-Sprlnglleld
Business 3707600
flSJlMMvlJ'lSMS

AMERICAN ALUMINUM CASTING
CO.
334 Colt Street
Irvlngton 3/2 3100

ANGELO'S AUTO BODY REPAIRS
Colllilon S. iniurance Work
343 Coll Slreel

.-.(Corner-Lyani-Aw*.)
I l n t o n 37V07OO , .
Corner-L
vlngton

COLUMBIA CONFECTIONERY
Featuring Dolly Madison Ice
Cream
(Hi lath Avenue
IrvlnQton 373-9870 '

CRANFORD OPTICIANS
14 N. Union Avenue
Crantord 3767144
Besides Our Excellent
Prescription Service, We Have
Holiday Gift Items ii>ch as
"Fun Sunglasses" In either
G^fri j l fd.or. PJ»ilc._Framei _

CRYAN'S COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Hot Lunches Served Dally (ram
11 A.M.Entertalnment Evenings'
797 Santord Avenue
valltburg 3719414

DAREN JEWELERS, INC.
Diamond* Set WMlie You Wail •
Jewelry Omlgned

—1356 Dwrwel fwenue

GRANT'S
Merchandise for the Home
union oot'tota
For Your Last AAlnuie Holiday
Shopping Needs Grant's Will be
Open 4th. Julv-10 to 5

GUUBER'8 CITGO .

Stuyvtsant Ave. & Bovden Ave.
(Near Mayfalr Cltaners)
Irvlngton 3729744 t

... SM Us Before You Start on Your
Vacation

THE HEALTH BHOPPE OF UNION
Natural Organic HEALTH FOODS «.
VITAMINS
3014 Morris Avenue
(Opp. Union Center Bank)
UnTon -964-7030

I1ETEM BROS. INC.

AUTO ART COLLISION SERVICE

Linden t U H U
BALPOR APPLIANCES
Cole- Entertainment Products-
S tew HIFIdellty Systems
Kitchen & Home Appliances
1100 Clinton Avenue
(At Irvlnaton Center)

CHARLES V. BERRY INC.
1B6S Morris Avenue
P.O. Box 1454

^LET'S PROTECT duR SENIOR
CITIZENS"

BINDER. LIFSON «t BORRU8
Profession ot Insurance
3vl Mlllburn Avenue

l l b 3 2 & A 1 0 Q

BROUNELL-KRAMER-WALDOR
AGENCY ,
A Complete Insurance Service
1435 f/wrle-Avaoue— - -
Union M71133

BURRY BISCUIT
• Division of TIULflUflhecOatrCo. -
'Trif^NewarVAvenoe

Elizabeth 3543100

DINA'SUAIR FASHION
1011 South Orange Avenue
(Near Santord Ave.)
vallsburg 399-2100
Specializing In Unisex Hair

OPEN

DOUGLAS MOTORS CORP.
Authorized Volkswagen Dealer
430 Morris- Avenue

', Summit I773M0

ELIZABETH MOTORS, I N C
"Your Otdsmoblle Dealer" _
saa Morris Avenue
EJIxateth 354-1050

THE EPICURES CLUB
Fine Foods for Gracious Living

A.N. FERRARA AGENCY, I N C
Insurance- Investments
1555 Oakland Avenue .. •_
Union 4or-7727 ' •
"Your Family SecurMv-Our- Policy"

\FLOWER TIME

THE INTERNATIONAL HOUSE OF
PANCAKE
Route 72 (Center Island)
Union 486-9098
"Home of the Never Empty Coffee

. Pot"

MACK CAMERA SERVICE
(In Union Since l r a )
ion commerce Avenut
Union &06-5391 V -
Check Your Camerai Before Oolna
On Vacation .';. ' ,

MADISON LIQUOR SUPERETTE
Under New Managtmant , '
James & Peter MamuttO
(formerly of Manieuto'ft Ot 15th.
Newark)
37S Stuyvnant Ave,
Irvlngton 37S-U27
Fine Domestic a. imported Wlne-
Llquor-Beer.Italian SpeclaltIM ' . - - - -•
Quality Cold Cuts Fruit &
Produce ( •

MARIA'S VILLA OF BEAUTY
"Maria", formerlviof Q4MT0M-
We Special!™ In Hlflh Sty Una
191 sruyvesanl Aye. (NMr ifth.
Ave,) ' .
Vall&burp. VS1235
New Hours Clmtd on Tt»t*d*y-
Open Sunday until 1 '___ '

JOHN P. McMAHON
Real Estetelniurance
IMS Morris Avenut
Union £88-3434

INTERNATIONAL
COMPANY. INC.
Morris & Elm wood Ave.
Union 686-1300

IVY HILL SHELL
John E. Cronki prop.
Complele Auto Repair-Exhaust

Bmlsilon Tests as Used by Slate,
ispectlorr Centers-Tune Up*

Guaranteed ~
*90 Irvlnoton Avenue _
Maplewood 762-«4M

IPMENT CO.
M a l t f t

Equipment K , ,
351 Hillside Avenue

"Hillside 33-3535

PAINT"

MULTI-CHEVROLET INC
"Your Muttl Value Chevy 0 M l « r "
7177 Morrla Avenua . •,
Union 6B6-2S00

NATURE'S GOURMET
Complete Line of CjiiotM
Ingredients 1 Cookwart-Organle
5. Natural Foods ~
431 Morris -I
(Opp. Short .
Sprlnofleld - 376-J(S17.';

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE
C O M P A N Y -,-,.• .-•••

NEW JERSEY SEMI-CONDUCTOR
P R O D U C T S I N C . - — ---•••••—•-•-
20 Commerce Strjhrt •"- ' - -
Sprlnofleld 3I44M1.. ,

ROBERT TREAT SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION
115? south Orange Ave. at
Dover Slreel "
Valliburo 373-2344

,9 A.M. 4 P M. D»lly

SALEM AUTO REPAIR CO. INC.
Pioneers in Mechanical 1
Electrical Auto Service Tun*
Un-A.lmment>Wh«*t Balancing '
Brake Work
1070 Salem Road
Union 687-4050
Air Conditioning Repairs-
Installation Mark IV

SEGEAR'S AMOCO STATION
Auto ft tpa Irs Automatic
Transmissions • •
94] Stuyvttant Avenue-
Irving ton 372*705
Personal Friendly Servjce

SHOP RITE STORES & WAKEFERN
FOOD CORP.
600 York Street
Elizabeth 051-1400

JAY R. SMITH MFG. CO.
Old New BrunswIckRoad
Plicataway 752-07TO '
"A Fine Place to Work" ,

TRANSCQ PRODUCT8 CORP.
M9 w. clliabethAvenu.
Linden 0424030

TURNER AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL.

"We-Mike II Easier .to Drive" '
Door to Door Service
?4S Orova urael . .-
Irvlnaton 3714164 „ . •

TUSHILL LTD.. INC.
Antique I Classic Car . , —
Rnloratlon-Rolls Rove* Rtpalra
34.21 Main stretet
Oranoe 47IH5I

s29-$39-$49
FAMOUS BRAKD Douue CV

Knm...Purt * ^ ¥

FAMOUS BRAND

SPORT GOATS
$14

MTKHtaUV Fimtut

RAINCOATS 18

!_ : £ |Open A l f . . w
CompHH O»rdtn Suppllts
Sprlnolltld 376-OUO
SpecUl Sprlno Olicount on
EvtrgrMns

CARNEGIE TAVERN
oSnl Dan • *»«
3*0 CariMglt P l K .

CEN'i. '^L CADILLAC .

8J*Centr»l *»««?
Newark 4U-13U -

CHARTWELL TRAVEL * TOURS.

». ( * Few Stepa

OUNTAIN OF BEAUTY
Clo»<r(wonoay
735 Boul*v«rd
Kenllworlh l i m i t
W S l l l I All S I

KOPLIN PONTIACArOLVO
455 No. Broad^Strett
Elliatwlh 134-4100 . -
Onion Counfy'»-No.-l Ponllac
Sales-Servlc* Saving Center &
Union County's Only Volvo

- O N H f > . ™ 1

-KUHNEN-TJ
Service Unllmllc

for Census
A sample of homeowners in

this area will be among the
9,000 included in a nationwide
home improvement survey to
be conducted the first two

. weeks of July by the Bureau of
the Census, according to John
C. Cullinane, directortrf-thtr
bureau's Data Collection
Center in New York.

Questions will have to do
with expenditures for
alterations, additions, and

'repairs to the home made
during the preceding three
months.

The survey has been taken
quarterly since- 1900 and
provides up-to-date in-
formation about the housing
situation needed by business
and government for decision
making.

During the last three
months of 1972 (the most
recent quarter for which data
are available) owners of
residential properties spent
$4.3 billion for upkeep and
improvement of their
properties. Resident owners of
single family homes spent $2.7
billion and outlays by owners
of rental properties amounted
to $1.4 billion. These expen-
ditures ranged from less than
a dollar for purchase of

'nardwve to. .{bouBapds, qi
dollars for complete home
pmovations. ,

Information supplied 'by
individuals participating in
the survey is confidential by
law and is published only as
part of statistical totals in
which no one can be identified.

than a quarter of the hitchhikers victimized by
sex criminals were beaten, slashed or shot.
Since last fall, six young women in Santa Cruz,
Calif., have been the victims of grisly murders.

"So tempting a target Is the single hitchhiker
- that some criminals regularly patrol reads
frequented by hitchhikers—usually near cities
where major universities or colleges are —
located,'' he writes. Some highway rapists even
prepare" to "welcome" their victims by
removing inside door handles from their cars
(to prevent girls from escaping) and-by-pre-
scouting remote, locations to which they can
drive their young victims.

Despite .the mounting evidence of danger,
says Adams, girls are turning out on the roads .
in greater numbers than ever before,
motivated by lack of funds for scheduled
transportation. and an astonishing naivete

•about what could happen to them.
Although every state has some form of ahti-

hltchhiking law on its books, legislation that
would ban the practice entirely has been
vigorously opposed by student lobby groups
and many lawmakers are convinced that an
outright ban would be 'unconstitutional.
Moreover, enforcement would be a nightmare
for police. ' - "~

A better answer would be to improve public
transportation services near colleges- and

—univefsitieo. The Digest-
overhauling legal procedures (o spare rape
victims the ordeal of embarrassment they
suffer when they report the crime (an
estimated four out of every five hitchhikers
who have been raped do not even report the
incident.) Wider use of policewomen in rape
investigations and curbs on courtroom voyeur-
spectators might help. ,-•-•

Finally, .the article urges, a nationwide
educational campaign should be undertaken to

-familiarize young.people with the chilling
statistics of hitchhiking hazards. The money
for such a campaign is available, authorized
under the Highway Safety Act of 1966.
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| Dear Consumer
i . ' By Virginia Knauor

_ _ Special A-.iibiont to President Nixcn^ -•-
_ for Consumer Af fa i rs
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up luj'
i t i tuin.

= need it

r>|.<-cial option, be
ii.i understand It. Be '
'on. thai you really

'HOW cone \oo DIDNY LISTEN TO Me,
DOfj'T TAICC

Business Alliance
finds 5,000 jobs
for disadvantaged
"We had an extremely successful fiscal year

and have surpassed the goals set for the
Newark metropolitan a r e a , " Stanley M.
Grubin. chairman of the National Alliance of
Businessmen (NAB) for the Newark area, said
this week. ,

The announcement was made "to NAB's
o BUsincss Advisory Board and Job solicitors at a

lon rrrTmtfflfWlir' lnni-hwm hplrt nt Wtxlf r" reWtrlr'ii fiatpway II

When did you and your wife-
-or husband-last talk about
your family's life insurance
plan?

Not recently enough, I
suspect. Too many families,
I've found, sweep life
surance under the rug.

This is a mistake-one you
can avoid if you follow these
rules of thumb concerning life
insurance:

-Examine your life in-
surance plan frequently. Your
family's needs change con-
stantly.

- B e clear about the goals of
your life insurance plan. Life
insurance , can accompl i sh
many jobs. What's the piir-

• pose of yours?
- B e certain you've found

the best buy in life insurance.
Be a comparison shopper.

Before you go any further,
think right now about' your
family's needs. Do you have
young children who will need
protection_until they can earn
their own living? Are- you

single payment. Or you can.
when you're older, stop paying
premiums and use the ac
cumulated cash value to start
receiving monthly retirement
funds.

- When you're shopping for
insurance, you will hear about
other kintis-of-policies. Family
income. Double prtcction.
Convertible term. Henewable
term. Modified life.

All of these are variations of
term or straight life. These
variat ions offer special
features that may-or may
not-be useful to your family.
Question your agent about
these features. Before signing

H Atiirrt- all, shop for price.
Costs vary considerably from
one company to another. Talk
witli insurance agents about
cost comparisons on all the
policies'you are interested in.
Make your own comparisons
of costs and benefits, too. Start
by asking for insurance in-'
formation at your local
library

lie sure to ask for "interest-
adjusted" data. This is a
comparison index showing the
interest your money would
earn if it were deposited in a
savings account or invested
elsewhere, rather than put
into insurance premiums.

Insurance, after all, takes a
sizable chunk of your budget.
You'll want to get your
moneyVwoTflrOTm it.

Epilepsy literature
avai|ab|e to. public
The New Jersey Chapter of The Epilepsy

Foundation of America has acquired
educational and clinical literature available for
free distribution to the public, it was announced
this week by the chapter's board chairman,
Robert Witzel..

Some" of the titles include "Handbook for
Patients;" "Handbook for Parents;" "You,
Your Child and E p i l e p s y ; " "Workmen's
Compensation and Epilepsy; Epilepsy and
Insurance;" "Epilepsy and the Employer's
Role;" "Epilepsy, - Hope Through Research."

Other subjects include: modern concepts of>.
epilepsy, employer guide to the New Jersey l aw
against discrimination^ EEG examination, a.
patient's guide to EEG, and occupational
guides for Epilepsy.

There are many mare titles available says

Building.
According to Grubin, who is general

manager of Western Electric's Northeastern
Region, "over 5,000 jobs have been found for
the disadvantaged in Essex and Union coun-
ties, surpassing the goal of 3,300 for the metro.
Pledges for jobs for veterans reached 1,100—11
percent of uur objective."

Awards were presented by Grubin to three
solicitors who were loaned to NAB by par-
ticipating companies . Acknowledging the
contributions made by the solicitors, Grubin
said, "We knew we had a difficult job to do, but
I feel we have made headway in changing
Newark's unemployment statistics, and each of
you played an important part."

Achievement awards went to Jack Black of
Public Service Electric & Gasfor the highest
percentage of participating companies; Julius
Foster of Western Electric for bringing in the
greatest number of pledges and to Walter
Howland of The Howard Savings Institution
who wns recognized for soliciting the most
companies.

NAB. a voluntary organization of
businessmen establi.V u at the request of the
late President Lyndon B. Johnson in 1968, is
charged with fading employment in the-
privah' seclm ' • disadvantaged, Vietnam-
Era veterans, a. . , i r h . The Newark Metro;
or metropolitan area, is one of the six original
nietros established in 1968.

TV documentary
on Meadowlands

The'future of the Hacken-
sack Meadowlands will be
explored on "Assignment:
New Jersey" July 8 at 8:3O~
p.m. on Channels 80 and 58.

The half hour program
offers a look t pressures
exerted on the Meadowlands,
one of the last remaining open
spices in northern New
Jersey'.

EARLYLCOPY
Publicity Chairmen are
urged to observe the
Friday deadline for
other than spot news.
Include your name,
address and phone
number. — ' - :^_^

^ - ^ ^ ..... , (

UNION AUTOMOTIVE CO
Auto Ptrti For All C*r» MM* :

Fimon DESIGNER

SHIRTS
UNION CENTER CARD ft GIFT SHOP
Fiituring • Flnj LIM of
Greeting Card* 4 Commercial

FAMOUS OSCW OE U IWT»

rOUl M d TXIGERE T I E SService > Dayi a Week
Air Conditioned .
19*1 Morrle Avenue
Union O1SI00

Seter &ntfionp Itb,VAN HORN & DOLAN
ReaHorfcAwralieni Inwran
RjlocatMn Specialist!
990 North Broad Street
ElliaMth USinoSPRINGFIELD HOUSE

1973 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE _
MAPLEWOOD. N.J.— ^63-3737VAUXHALL 8ERVICENTER

Ceoroa D* Melo-Prop.
We specialise In General Repairs
sieamCleanllM.Road service
not Springfield Avenua
Vauxhall'Onlon t H t U l

SPRINGFIELD SUBURBAN TAXI
Inlra-Clly Transportation To &
Fram Alrpirf Tirmlnals-ji Hour
Servlca by Appointment Onlv '
2 Mountain Ayai-fAcrou from VENET ADVERTISING- -*

«5 cues In

WEOTLAK&ACTO RADIATORPAUL'S AMERICAN TIRE

PERSIAN KINO
Decorator PlllomySedlprMd*

8TUYVE9ANT BODY ft FENDER
LEONARD-LEE FUNERAL HOME,

PISANO REALTY CO.
Roelton IniurorVMortoaoef. . . .L,.rs oi union County MultipleMembe
Listing Service, Inc. % e u t a r n
Union, county Board of Rwliora
Jl E. W e s t f l J i T A r a a " i •. • •
Roaelle Park 1414610' '

N TECHNICAL INSTITUTE

PULASKl SAVINGS * LOAN
A S S O C I A T I O N •:••••'• •OVESE ^INSURANCE AGENCY

lUICK DETECTTVE AGENCY
Roger Nllsanil>nl. • •

(tf-rrv1; : - : • • • : • . ••
Mt-Cali Ovlck

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper r e -
leases ? Write to this news-

Wltwl. Any num t̂.of.ftce^copie? plu? m t t ,;j)aper and ask foy our , Tips
"entlft IlsTIhsf'may-Be "obtainea by_dirW(iB# *«voriS • Submrttihg News r e -

~ ~" ..H l e a s e s . " 'from Rose Picclrillo, librarian,
Stuyvesant ave., Union, 688-4231.

EFA,.

concerned most about income
for your retirement years?

As you know, there are two
basic types of insurance to
choose from:

TERM insurance gives you
temporary protection: When
you purchase a policy you
receive coverage for a certain
period of time-one year, or
five years or ten. If you die
within that time period, your
beneficiary receives " a
payment equal to the. face
value ot the poticyr •

That's useful protection.
And, since the cost oT this
insurance is relatively low,
term is an excellent buy for a
young family on-a tight
budget. Some term policies
can be renewed. But. the
premium will go up, and the
cost of term insurance really
zooms after you turn 50. So
this type of insurance is less
useful for an older purchaser.

STRAIGHT (or ordinary)
life insurance offers lifetime
protection plus "saving." In
return for paying the same
premium every' year, you
assure your beneficiary of
receiving the face value of
your policy when you die.

While costing more than
term, your straight policy is
building up a definite cash
value as you make more and
more payments on it. And this
cash value is of tangible use to

N you. "You can mfike a loan
against it. You can give up the
policy and take the ac-
cumulated cash value in a

STARTING
JUNE 23

vacation
MATINEE SESSIONS ^

EVERY DAY
.> P.M.

EVERY NITE
7:30 TO 11 P.M.

ADMISSIONS:

MATINEE—75C EVENING S1.2S
SHOE SKATE RENTAL M T inn la .

Private Room For Birthday Parties

Delightfully
AIR CONDITIONED
for your skating pleasure1

LIVINGSTON
ROLLER RINK

615 SO tlVINGSTON AVE. 992-6161

free child care offered
for mothers at college
Undet—a speciarpifogram','

Bloomfield College offers stu-
dents who are mothers six
hours of babysitting per week
for each course scheduled.
This equals four; hours class-
room time and two hours
study time. Children from one
to five years old are eligible
for the service known .as The
Play Group.

" Bloomfield Callege, aware
of the special problems facing
older students, has insti-
tuted special (services for
them. Students need only a
high school diploma or its
equivalent to be admitted on a
non-matriculated basis. No
entrance examinations are re-
quired. Upon successful com-

Tj5Ieli6n~of~ four ~ courses " t h e
student may matriculate and
work towards a.'degree.

Coursewnrk is drawn from
the regular curriculum. Stu-
dents may attend part time or
full _time, day or evening
session. „• . j , ^

Counseling anil advisement
are available to help meet
students special .needs.

Registration \fll)i; be held
during August Further infor-
mation and tuition.costs are
available from th&admissions „
office, Bloomfield College, o r
by calling 748-900^ ,ext. 271.

nlworlh l i m i t
e Sptcll.lie In All SIVI
n* Ctittlng-Permanents-

M of
Colorlng

FRANKS ASSOCIATES
Formerly Underwood Franlu) .
Associates
General Insurance-Real Estate
Property Management

' Irvlngfon 373-7242 > •

GEM APPLIANCE * GIFT CO., INC.
Lamps. TaWes, China. Crystal .
I, Accessories ' I

msm?"imB8m®m6mm:, i

more money

O P E N

FOR
CONVENIENCE

our Want Adi
when hlrlna employee*. Brag
about yoWulf for only U.I0I,Call
M6 7700, dally V to 5:00. I

MODKHNIZE
YOUR KITCHEN'
& BATH

ES
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I f You Could See,
As We Have,
How Amana
Builds Their
Air Conditioners,
You'd Know __
Why We Say,

#FAMANA
AIR
CONDITIONERS
ARE THEB
MONEY CAN BUYn

JustWords?
Amana's Exclusive

PARTS & LABOR
WARRANTY
We FfeelT~
PROVES
THAT STATEMENT!

i something gojjng for them that no other
appliance manufacturer can olfer...a 90 year heritage
of f\m craftsmanship. What does that mean to youf
In a word, dependability. The people at Amana...
all the people...care about their work, and about
the products they make. They want everything they ,
make to work better, last longer and look better
than anything else you can bdy. In this day of
assembly lines and mass production, that's a very
personal way of doing business,,,but it works.
Amana's 5 year pirts and labor warranty is written
proof of the fact. .

5000 to 3T,W0-BW MODELS IN-STOCK . .
' Prices start at — . .

'*. v- V

OTHER FAMOUS MAKE

CONDITIONERS
Prices
Start at

95
f?^

6000 BTU 8000 BTU

$M**I79
12000 BTU 16000 BTU

S228$248
459 8 8

. . ' . I t ' • ' • • . . - » ' • • • • • • • • ,
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CRANFORD IRVINGTON
CRANrORD RADIO

2S EASTMAN ST. 27t-17IS
TOBIA'S APPLIANCI

12M LIBERTY AVE. UM1W '
WILDIROTTIR'S
810 SPRINGFIELD AVE. Sti-1200

EUZABETIf i
ALTON APPLIANCISLINDIN RADIO

M E. ELIZABETH AVE, 4M-2M1
PHOINIX APPLIANCI

UK ELIZABETH AVEMM4SM

mm
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Hospital Fund appoints
first executive director^

Peter E. Wolkodoff of Centerport, N.Y., has
been-named the first executive director of the
newly-formed Tri-Hospital Fund, Sister Ellen
Patricia Meade, president, announced this
week. .

Wolkodoff, a veteran of 22 years of fund
raising experience In higher and secondary
education, hospitals, social agencies and en-
vironmental and cultural organizations, will-
direct the combined fund raising effort of the ,
city's three hospitals-'-Alexian Brothers,
Elizabeth General and Saint Elizabeth.

The Eund was created recently following a
feasibility study by the Hospital add Health
Planning Council of Metropolitan New Jersey.
The three hospitals have withdrawn from the
United Way of Union County.

• A graduate of the University of Buffalo,
Wolkodoff has been a consultant on fund-
raising, marketing, public relations and
management functions.

He was vice-president of development and
university relations at Adelphl University,
Garden City, N.Y. and director of development
at Georgetown University in . Washington,
D.C., where he organized and coordinated the
university's medical center's needs during its
$28 million campaign.

Wolkodoff was also a consultant with John W T O P «• w m iHinnrp
Price Jones Co., of New York City, which PETER E. WOLKODOFF
i-uiiductal a iimiiter~orcaTnj5aTgiS~foT~8Uch—cooperatiun between the-dty's-three-hospital-
institutlons as St. Mary's of Notre Dame, and is administered by a board of trustees from
Chicago Wesley Memorial Hospital, Voice of
America, University of Buffalo, Africa Service
Institute and the YWCA of Pittsburgh, among
others. —

In addition to serving as associate director of
development and alumni relations for the

'University of Buffalo, where he acted as field
director in the university's $5 million medical-
dental school campaign, Wolkodoff also served
as a consultant in the Fairleigh Dickinson
University fund drive to establish a dental
school and for the Rutgers School of Business
Administration.

In 1969 Wolkodoff received t h e Award of
Merit from the American College of Public
Relations Association for the best national use
of marketing and TV to tell the "Adelphl
Story."

He Is also a founder of the Academy of
Hospital Public Relations and Isa trustee of the
Association of Fund Raising Directions, in
charge of education and training programs for
new, members.

.'The Tri-Hospital Fund Is indeed fortunate fn
being able to acquire the services of Mr.
Wolkodoff as a full time director," Sister Ellen
Patricia said. "His extensive experience in
capital, special and annual giving campaigns,
will give the Fund the direction it needs."

Wolkodoff is married and the father of four
children. '

The Fund, with offices in the Winfield Scott
Hotel in Elizabeth, is the first major effort of

each hospital.

Retirement plans
subject of course
The Plainfield Adult School has announced

plans for a pre-retirement planning course
designed for persons who are within five years
of retirement. The sessions will be held at the
Plainfield High School, from 7 U>9 p.m., for five
consecutive Thursdays, starting July 10.

The course, which has the endorsement of the
Unfon County Office on Aging, will cover such
subjects as Social Security, Medicare, living
arrangements after retirement, physical
health and nutrition In old age, legal affairs,
consumer problems, financial planning.and
leisure time activities. Married couples have
been urged to attend the sessions together.

Registration may be made by writing to J*ne
F. Flaherty, Assistant Director, Adult and
Continuing Education, Plainfield Adult School,

J-lalnfleld High School. Miss Flaherty also may
be contacted by phone at 753-3282.

Holiday deadline
Careful adherence lo thli newspaper's

Friday deadline It urged for material Intended
for the July S Issue, which will go to prats early
because of the Independence Day holiday. AD
organliatioaal, social and other news Items for
(he July S Issue should be sabmlUed by
tomorrow moraine

Day-of-Deposit
to Day-of-Wlthdrawa

without one cent
of lost interest!

One of the reasons you will like skying at Carteret Is'the different plans
available to meet yojjt,particular needs. For example, our Special
Investors 5% per year Passbook Sayings Account is Ideal fofyou if
you want to deposit yqur money for a short period and get full Interest
from the day you put it in until (he day you take it out. (All we ask is
that you keep $50. on deposit until the'end of the quarter.)

_We also offer Regular Passbook Savings. Accounts that-pay:5%:;a~
yea?7rinlnlrnuTrP$50.); and-~6-%-a^y8a£Sayjng8€ertUicqles for periods'
trom 24 to 60 months (rninirnumonly $500.). Further^ as an added
service, no mitteryi/hefe your account I s ^ W f l o c d t e d J ^ -
the details-Of transferring it for you ' ' '

- All accpunte are available to individuals arid corporations: and aiHffpVr

• l / C M n r e l c W M o r e / l w u l . Y c u ^••' -./ •:• ••'. r- • : > ; - • • • • • • • • ,. . ;;*; ' ;; ' . ,; '_

ANtS LOAN ASSOCIATION ; ;»1
MalnOflice.:866Broa;dSt.,Newark,>N.J;0'I10i>(2O1).622-80i0 y- i

• Please send forms for transferring my account Ironr̂  another iristitutjQn.
•: •.'.'•• Open a Special Investors, passbook Savings Account at'5% par'year. '*• ,-'-?B
. . ..,! Enclosed Is $^____L_lil_;"^($50. minimum to earn 5>. ) ' ' ' >' •'•«, : . ;> , ' : : i*
; ,s-: ,P Open a:Regu|af Passbook Savings Agpourit at 5% pef'y^ar. Enclowq'ls *
• ' S • t - tSO m i n i m u m I n n a r h f i % ) ' : •.,: , ; ; , . . . ' • : , . ' ; , ' ; 'V . ; ;

: '
'•• O ' E n c i p a e d Is t ' v ' - - ;i; ••.•--•'•' • ••;v(SBiooi. minimum) for a 6 % . p e r y e a r i l l : •- *' '':'-','f;

• '^••{••V7!( i*4o:?if l ) ;SavJhfl81C9r!l l<l^afe^ '••'..;••>.•••;.«•••, _ _ " ™ T ^ ' - V S • £
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Gas shortage for vacations
could cut accidents 35 pet.
The national gasoline

shortage facing vacationers
this summer could prove to be
a . life-saving . benefit to
motoriBts, according to the
New Jersey Association - of
independent Insurance
Agents and the Consumers
Insurance Information
Bureau.

"Oil companies are advising
us that reducing our cruising
speeds from 60 to 50 mph can
improve our gasmlleage by as

. much as 10 percent," said a
spokesman. "Reducing our
speed by the same 10 mph can
improve . our chances of
preventing an accident or
meeting an emergency suc-
cessfully'by nearly. J5_p»Jt_
cent."

He pointed out that stopping
a car traveling at 60 miles per
hour takes 366 feet, while at SO
mph, a complete stop requires

'only 243 feet. These figures
include an initial reaction
distance for the driver to an
emergency of 66 feet at 60 mph

and 55 feet at 50 mph.
It is expected that as many

as 115 million Americans will
vacation this year in some 40
million cars. This will put a
greater stress on the country's

tuned engine uses less gas.
Replace worn tires, including
spare, don't take chances.
Make sure you maintain
proper air pressure in all
tires.

available fuel supply a i well Don't overload the car with
as stress on the safety factors unnecessary gear.
built into Inter-state and other
highways.

The New Jersey Association
of Independent Insurance
Agents suggests the following
tips to make vacations more,
enjoyable and safer.

Carefully plan your trip by
the. route to be used and the
time necessary to get lo your
destination. Allow extra time .
for reduced speed to improve
gas mileage, *for example:

. allow six hours instead of five
to cover 300 miles. '

Have your car completely
checked by a qualified
mechanic. Have him pay
special attention to brakes,
shock absorbers, wheel
alignment and balance.

Get the engine tuned, a well

Just what the
doctor ordered
:^\AirdsPteciic Shdes, Well fit
therTnpQSCisely to your doctor's
prescription. Whatever your
chrld^ecjuires in special shoes,
you can be sure our
experienced shoe- __
fitters will meet their ??
needs with special care.

s, We'll fit
'

FHuinrds

UNION BOOTERY
1030 Stuyvttant Avt.

AA.r •_ Union
Phone 886-5480

Open Mon. 8. Frll Eves, 'til 9 P.M.

Just In case, carry at least
two gallons of. gas in an ap-
proved container. Some
stations are being rationed
now.

Also, make sure your auto
Insurance is adequate to cover
all situations. States have
different requirements and
travel in Canada or Mexico
needs special consideration.
Check with your independent
agent.

The state insurance agents.
remind motorists' to use all
safety equipment and to take
it easy, save money, be safer
and have an enjoyable
vacation, the association
concluded.

Emergency
procedures:
for boatmen
Governors Island, N.Y. —

New Jersey boatmen are
urged to reaquaint themselves
with their radio equipment
and emergency procedures so
that assistance can reach
them as soon as possible.

Coast Guard officials here,
anticipating heavy boating
traffic over the July 4 holiday,
reminded, boaters that,
despite the large number of
radio frequencies available,
Channel 16 (156.8 Mhz.) and
2182 Mhz. are the only ones the
Coast Guard monitors on a 24-
hour basis. Citizen , Band
frequencies are not monitored
for distress calls and their use
as safety equipment is riot
encouraged by (he Coast
Guard. -J

Along the New Jersey
coastline, nine Coast Guard
stations monitor the two
emergency frequencies - the
stations at Atlantic City,
Bamegat, Beach Haven, Cape
May, Great Egg-Ocean City,
Manasquan Inlet, Sandy
Hook, Shark River and
Townsend Inlet.

In the event of an
emergency, boatmen «should
remembei1 that the most
critically needed piece of
InformaUpo la tfwpMiaaa of
tha vesitl with reference lo
the closest known land
position. This should' be
followed by:

1. The nature . of the
distress.

2. The number of people
involved. '

3. A description of the
vessel.

4. Types of personal
flotation devices available.

5. Ane „ there any smoke
flares or signalling ~ devices
aboard and are they in use?

In emergencies where lives
are generally threatened -
such as a fire, explosion,
collision or a man overboard -
calling "Mayday" over one of
the two monitored channels it
more than warranted and
should be used. The
"Mayday" call signifies
Immediate danger, k m of life
or property and should be only
used during such situations.

HOTPOINT
POJtTA-COOi
AIR
CONDfTfO

SECRETARYL
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AppIianeeCo-op

GET'EM
WHILE WE

The Swelter Season's
Runaway Best Seller...
And For Good Reason!
Lightweight Yet Rugged,
With Poom-f o-Hoom
Mobility, and a
Bargain Price

Mew from Hotpoint!
24 CUBIC FOOT

SIDE-BY-SIDE
Aefrigerof or-Freezer

with

THRU-THE-OOOR

_ _ . f open the bin and help yourself tcui handful of ice
, barrels-nghtat your fingertips! (an automatic Tee _

maker, inside, replenishes your supply). Andrwith
Hotpoint, that's msl one of the many featuresywxr"'"

—tow in this handsome side-by-side. Four adjustable-
—QSnUlever/ihjpfyps and three fresh-food shelves, weaf\nr/»lever nnpivps ana mreo tresh-lood shelves meat

keeper, twinjdairysmpaxtmenls^iuic4>-€an-rack.-—
-s/roe-ourcr7spers and slide-out freezer basket provide
you with all the convenience and quality you want
in a side-by-side.i ' .

I '

87,200 Fit PAID

SNOIINUSNEW
Piara/

rnus

PROGRAMCAREER ~ ximmmy^omtortKonscious shoppers snapped
up Hotpoint Porta-Cool air conditioneJsinM1^
noura. whYf cvmlon, convenience, portability—

and benreparedbefore the heat hits

I OPfHINGS AVAILABLE SEPT

At tockrt* D«flrt« Pr«fr<nt CRANFORD IRVINGTON
TOBIA'S APPLIANCI

1H3 LIBERTY AVE. 821-1788 ,
WILDIROTTIR'S
NO SPRINGFIELD AVE. 83-1200

ELIZABETH
ALTON APPLIANCIS

U » ELIZABETH AVE. 1M-0B2BM I,iLiMHTH Ave. m-tm

SP^IWGRELD
PHOINIX APPLIANCK

' • • MO MORRIS AVE. JT8-4M0

DUmE SAFELY
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SUBURBAN

i UNION LEADER
• SPRINGFIELD LEADER

~ • MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO
• THE SPECTATOR

•.LINDEN LEADER
• SUBURBAN L W D E R

. • IRVINGTON HERALD
• VAILSBURG LEADER

• and the semi-monthly SUBURBANAIRE

8 1 , 3 5 0 Households

GET
RESULTS

...and we get--the nicest
letters about it

CALL ONE OF
AD-VISORS
TODAY!!

Deadline

•few.. •••ft ••.'•."•'1;!,::.-.'K".;

• ' • ' , • • ' ' ' ' , • • • • : ' • h * .

Thursday'MsffMel

Woman, Good Humor driver
hurt in collision on Friday

A Springfield motorist and the driver of a
Good Humor truck were injured Friday af-
ternoon after their vehicles collided at the
intersection of Linden and Wabeno avenues.
Later in the day, a three-tar crash was

Lenney landscapes
July exhibiribn at
Springfield library_
Annie Lenny, New Jersey landscape painter,

will be exhibiting H oil paintings in the meeting'
room of the Springfield Public Library during,
the month of July. The exhibit will be open
during regular library hours, Monday through
Friday.

Emily Genaurer has said that Annie Lenny's
paintings 'are "commendable for their
spaciousness, their sense of air and light and
wind."

"Annie Lenny has that inexplicable "touch of
personality that makes one look-again and-
wonder" writes Meyer Levin.

She "pursues visual joys with happy abandon
and her deftness with the brush is weU able to
communicate these happy experiences" says
Stuart Preston of the New York Times.

—"Annle-Lenny-tebett In bei^gponta
landscapes, when her brush Is bold, her color
vibrant yet tender and her trees are alive" says
Pictures on Exhibit.

Her work is represented in the permanent
collections of many museums including the
Montdair and Newark Museums, ijhe was born
in Potsdam, N.V., received a B.A. from the
College of St. Elizabeth, and studied privately
with Haley Liver. She is a member of the New
Jersey Water Color Society and the Painters
and Sculptors Society of New Jersey and is
listed in the International Directory of Arts,
Who's Who In American Art, and Who's Who of
American-Women.

The Old Bergen Art Guild of Bayonne la
circulating her exhibition on national tour.

^Carnivals' raise

reported on Meisel avenue, near Wabeno, but
those drivers escaped injury.

The first incident occurred at 1:« p.m., when
a car driven by Genevleve Bush of 1 Essex rd.,'
Springfield, allegedly ran a stop sign at the
Intersection and crashed into the Ice cream
truck, which waa eastbound on Wabeno. Mrs.
Bush, suffering a head Injury,.was taken to
Overlook Hospital by the Springfield First Aid
Squad. Police said the truck driver, Mitchell B.
Dvoskln of Dumont, complained of back pains,
but said be would see his own doctor.

Alan L. Goldstein of 34 Janet lane,
Springfield, Ora L. Dockery of .Scotch Plains,
and Andre R. Couture of Maplewood were the
drivers involved in the crash that occurred at
3:45 p.m. on Meisel avenue.

Police said the three vehicles were south-
bound on Meisel when-Goldstein and Miss
Dockery reportedly slowed for another auto.
Couture's car allegedly ran' Into the rear of
Miss Dockery's car, pushing It Into Goldstein's
vehicle.

funds for charity
Backyard "Cancer Carnivals," conducted by

Children, have developed into a popular way of
raising funds for the service programs of the
American Cancer Society.

Vacationing youngsters, with aid of parents,
neighbors and friends, can set up such car-
nivals in their neighborhoods, utilizing the
Society's Cancer Carnival Kits, which contain
games, posters and balloons. In addition, a
snow cone machine and a cotton candy
machine can be made available free of charge.

All proceeds from the carnivals are
•cknowledgedby the Union County Unit of the
Society. Further information on the program
may be obtained by contacting the Unit's office
at 512 Westminster ave., EUtabeth, 384-7373.

Trooperuriit cited
for Parkway work

The New Jeney Highway Authority says it is
satisfied that ita special Task Force of State
Troopers, after a full year of operation, "Is well
established as an effective force In the con-
tinuing campaign to rid the Garden State Park-

. way of drunken drivers and other flagrant
violators of/motor vehicle regulations."

"The Task Force, with an Impressive array
of statistic* to show for its first year, is out of
the experinicntal stage and is a proven, going
concern as an efficient arm of Parkway Troop
E," Authority Commissioner Joseph C. Irwln
said.

The Authority, which operates the Parkway,
created the Task Force for the prime purpose
of stepping up its campaign against drinkers
behind the wheel and others whose driving
creates traffic haunts, Irwln stated.

| OBITUARIES I
BELLfNO — On June 33, Katherlne, of 59

Tookerave.
MINKOFF — On June 22, Helen, of ISA Troy

i Jiinp n. Nunry M,, of *W S.

RICHARD E. WERNER

CLU group ejects
Werner president
Richard E. Werner, general agent of the

Manhattan, life Insurance Company, and a
• former Springfield resident,' was elected

president of the New York Chapter of
Chartered Life Underwriters June 12 In
election ceremonies at the Plaza Hotel, New
York City.

Werner becomes president of the largest
chapter of chartered life underwriters In the
nation with more than 1,000 CLU's. New York

—Chapter is affiliated with the American Society
of Chartered Life Underwriters.

- Werner resides in Ridgewood with his wife
Ann and three children. He is a former member
nt the Springfield Board nf

Jensen appointed
to Bucknell position

Hay T. Jensen, son of Mrs. Hay Jensen of 807
Mountain ave., Springfield, has been appointed
assistant comptroller and purchasing agent at
•Bucknell University in Lewisburg, Pa.

Jensen, who received his bachelor of science
degree in business administration from
Bucknell In 1970, has been associated with.
American Home' Foods in Milton; Pa. since his
graduation.

A US5 graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, he is married to the former
Charlene Plonowaki of Foxboro, Mass.'

Two are awarded
degrees by Miami

two students from Springfield were awarded
baccalaureate degrees from the University of
Miami, Coral Gables, Fla., during June
commencement exercises. .--_^-- ,- . ; ^ .

-HermynfrRoae.-daughterof Mr and Mrs, Hal

Police still seeking
two, men who beat,
robbed cab driver

Township police are continuing their search
for two men who beat and robbed a driver for

. the Springfield Suburban Taxi Service last
.Thursday afternoon and then stole his cab.

The driver, 'Ruby Ostin, 67, of Elizabeth,
reportedly picked up the men at the General
Greene Shopping Center and took (hem to the
vicinity of Stiles and Ruby streets. Once there,
the bandits robbed Ostln of $34 in cash, then
took him behind a building where they beat'
him. They escaped in the white taxi, which has
not yet been recovered. •

A police department spokesman termed the
beating "a senseless, brutal act" and noted
that Ostin had already given the men his money
before they assaulted him. —

Ostin was taken by the Springfield First Aid
Squad to Overlook Hospital, where he-was

Misted in satisfactory condition. Police said 30
stitches were required to close one of his head
wounds.
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Mrs. Minkoff, 69; .
on N.Y. Dem panel

Funeral services were held Saturday at the
Surburban Chapel of Philip Apter and Son,

-MBplewoodrfor-Mrar-tielen-Mlnkoff of 18A.
Troy dr., Springfield, who died Friday at her
home. She was 69.

Mrs. Minkoff was born in Brooklyn and lived
in East Orange and South Orange before
moving to Springfield. She belonged to the

. Lillian R. Spector League of New York City, the
Brooklyn Hadassah and was a Democratic
commltteewoman in New York.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs. Joyce
Mandell and Mrs. Nina Morrison; a sister, Mrs.
Selma Shapiro; a brother, Saul Berger, and two
grandchildren.

EARLYCOPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday deadline for other
than spot news. Include your name,
address and phone number.

RIDER GRADUATES—Lauren Surge of 112 Briar Hills circle,
left. GerrI Lesser, center doughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Lessor of 77 Garden otal, and David Cohen, right, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Cohen of 13 Cypress ter., all Springfield,

were graduated Juno 3 at commencement exercises at
• Ride/ College, Trenton. Cohen received a bachelor of arts

degree in history; Miss lesser, a bachelor of arts degree in
elementary education, and Miss Sarge, an associate in arts
degree in secretarial studies. - - •

rtf/'I/'CfJIX.Ii.9

solidated Supermarkets, Inc., a Shop-Rite B'rith and is a member of (he Board of
group^-and-ls_a-member_of-tho—National—Govcrnors-of-Districl-Three^of-B'nai-B'rith.—

' Association of Accountants. " Greenblatt and his wife, the former Rosalyn
Active in community affairs, Greenblatt is Garfinke!, have three daughters. They reside

past president of the Hillside Lodge of B'nai at 2779 Carol rd. __...:

Joseph E. Greenblatt of Union has been
appointed to the Union County Advisory
Council of the Hospital and Health Planning

-eouncll of Metropolitan New Jersey, it was
announced this week by Henry M. Kennedy,
president of the board of trustees.

The Hospital and Health Planning Council is
the comprehensive health planning agency for
Essex, Morris, Union and Warren counties. As
a.member of the advisory council, Greenblatt
will be responsible for input on the health needs
of Union County and will recommend service
priorities; Kennedy said.

.Greenblatt, a graduate of Fairleigh
Dickinson University, is controller of Con-

BUMPER
STICKERS

FOR. MY JO&,
ACCUR0CV IS

SESENDAU.

CARPENTER], ATTENTIONI
Sell yourself to 30,000 families with
a low-cost Want Ad. Call 686-7700,

Summer classes start
at Summit Y on July 9
Coed classes and workshops

In weaving, modern dance,
modern Jazz, yoga and
authentic crafts will begin the
week of July 9 at the Summit
YWCA.
.In the weaving workshop, a

demonstrator-assistant will
teach, crafting with an Inkle
boom. Inkle Looms date back

participants must be at least
13. Classes will meet Monday
and Wednesday evenings
beginning July 9.

Personality Plus is a
program for girls in grades 4,
S and 6 designed to develop
poise and self confidence.
Barbara D'Asaro, who holds a
master's degree in nutritiong

to ancient civilizations; and has taught Slimnastics
examples having been found classes at the YWCA for three—
i ld M i G i t t years, will stress posture

exercises that are fun, in-
sanction In diet and nutrition,
skin care...and makeup.
Classes _ meet/ Wednesday
afternoons and begin July 11.

Gymnastics potpourri, for
d d ill

p g
in old Mexico. Guitar straps,
handbags, belts, etc., can be
woven and looms may be
purchased, at cost, after the
workshop. Classes begin July
10 and will be held Tuesday
and Thursday evenings. y pp

Modern Jazz, exploring girls in grades 4, S and 6, will
c o n t e m p o r a r y dance be led by Ann Hartmann, our

h i t t health, physicaltechniques to contemporary
music, will be under the
direction of Suzanne Briod,
who danced last year with the
Pittsburgh Ballet" Theater,
toured with the Garden State
Ballet and has an extensive
background In dance.- Classes
start July 10, Tuesday and
Thursday eveningsT^

Authentic crafts workshop
offers an opportunity to learn
and improve techniques in
authentic crafts, which7 are
accepted art forms. Joy Craig,
certified teacher at present
teaching craft groups In the
Mlllburn-Short Hills school

new
education and recreation
program director. She will
teach Swedish and American
gymnastics, including tum-
bling, balance beam work and
floor routines, Individual
instruction and assistance will
be available for each girl who
desires to compose a routine.
Beginners are welcome.
Classes are Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons,
beginning July.10,.u; . . ._.

For specific information,
dates, fees and scholarship
assistance, call Linda
Serrichio, youth program

system, will teach a Variety of Director, at the YWCA, 273-
medla—enameling, macra- 4242. A complete brochure will
me, clay, wood carving, block be sent upon request.
printing. All materials -are
supplied. Classes begin July 9,
Monday and Wednesday af-
ternoons.

Yoga classes will stress non-
strenuous physical exercise
with desired, goals being

PUNCH LINE
OF THE WEEK

a n d

g
serenity

inner'tranqullity
, dance teacher

IN SUMMI

Rose of 48 Norwood rd., received a o^chejorof
education degree. A major in elementary
education, she-transferred to Ml.mi tmnr

: MonmouthXoUege during her Junior year.

_"Barry Snyder, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hershey '
$nyder of 30TMintown rd., received a bachelor
of arts degree. A government major withT
minor In pkosopnyThe. wasiTriteThber'orW

^tetchlng ataff, has also had
addlCIonaOralnlng at the
Integral Yoga Institute. Class

Softghers
. Fabric softeners -make
washable fabrics fe#l softer
Sod fluffier. They also rtduca

SMYTHE
VOLVO

"Pro-Legal Society
Pi Sigma Alpha I

r
society.

anfl
ironing easier.

tM Summit J7J-HM

^ :

y 'Oh"----•*-:.--.»••-.-v-ri ,^r.:

>TOi CO.Inc.

Idftmobil*
L,.|UMM|T Ifl-IT*

Misst Morris, 64;
MJ; Bell jibrafidn

FutMral services were held Saturday for
Miss Nancy M. Morris, 137 S. Maple ave.,
Springfield, who died list Thursday-at her
bjuncr. She was 64. The services were from
Smith and Smith Suburban, Springfield.

Born'In Jersey City, Miss Morris lived there
until moving to Springfield In i960, she was a
librarian In the reference library of the New

,. JerjwyJ^T^jg>Wip3^ d
; worked U»r« f «
, Miss'.Morris retired to 1971. She was a
member of the F. B. Jewett Chapter of the
Telephone Pioneers. A former Qlrl Scout
leader In Snrlngfleid; the leaves no Immediate

Lehigh honor for Grant}
Patrick J, Grant of 3Q Spriniibrook rd.,

Stfrlngfleld, has been turned to the dean's list,
for ouutandlng academic achievement during
the spring semester at Lehlgh University In
B e t h l e h e m , P a . • .- -. •• • ' . ••: •'.;••:•:•'.

w<***M^^$g

Auto Dealers

MAPLECREST
LINCOLN - MERCURY, INC.

Auto Dealers Jewelers

LINCOLN MEHCURV
MAttQUIS

•MONTERFY MONTEGO
COUGAR CAPRI

Dial 964-7700
2800 Springfield Ave.,

Union

©TRIUMPH
" Leyland
Aulhomed

Sales & Service
• STAG » T « 6

• G T 6 • « S P l Tl

LINCOLN (MERCURY, INC

Dial 232-6500
369 South Ave. E.

Westfield

CCXINC.
Since vm

Imperial , ,,
Chrysler Valiant
Plymouth ->«P CHRTStER

New s Utad WJMgMfm

Salai S. Svrvlca
Complete Auto Body Repairs

376-42)0
1J1 Morris Av«. .-Sprlngfltld

MIKAN MO,J°RS

IF ANYONE CAN "MIKAN"

YOUR W

TRUCK
CENTER

All Sized Vans in Stock
See 'REX" the Van King

D i a l 377-6400
110 MAIN ST. MADISON

Whoieula - Retail
• DIAMOHDS HIGHKT

U|f Binf • OUI GOLD MIC!V
Wt BUI 9 JILVIt fAID

OIAWW) . itwww • «w*nus

E>p*rt Clotk t, Wile

379-1595

Springfield
Steak
House

Rattaurant & CockitU Loung«
Vlslt'Our Famous "Red Gnrder
Saloon"

Businessman* L uncheons
Banquet FacfllfJes (or 25 to 150

open T) a.m. to )) v m,
467-0100

U.S. Hwy NO-n • <prtnO

THE NATIONAL
STATE BANK

OFFICES THROUGHOUT
U N I O N , M I D D L E S E X .

THUNTEHDON S. MERCER
COUNTIES

IN SPRINGFIELD
193 Morr is Ave 376-1442

SPRING LIQUORS
featuring

IMPORTED WIKES

AND CHAMPAGNES
LIQUORS • BEER

v CALL 37*4992

Echo Plan Shopping Center

Springfield ^ ~
(U.S. Hwy No. 33 a

Mountain Ave.)

CRESTMONT
& Loan Assn.

Two Convenient Ofiices
• in Springfield to Serve You

Mountain Ave. Ottice:
-7.33-Moiuitain Ave. 379-6121'

MORRIS AVE. OFFICE:
175 Morris Ave! 376-5940

Bicycles
GARDEN STATE

CYCLE
SHOP

Opticians

(Formerly

Ona of N«WJirt»y«"t»rg»st
Zr-u^-^CYdrMiopi

Schwlnn . Columbia . Raleloh
.Rollfast - v

-S> other Leading Makes
—ialavj-Sarvlct • Rantalt
— 273-5055 ••-• -
397 BROAD-ST.' SUMMIT -

J. NORWOOD ARTHUR L.

VAN NJSS & WELLS JRJ

PBIiSC«IPTIOt*S FILLED
EYEGLASSES REPAIRED

MIMOKRISAVE.

ARROWS TRAILE.
Sales & Rental Inc.

TRAILER
Rentals . Sales . Service

PARTS HITCHES ACCESSORIES
PROPANE SOLD INSURANCE

LATEST MODEL TRAVEL
TRAILERS FOR RENT

464-2913 i

FLOOR COVERING

SPERCO
MOTOR
CO., INC.

Authoriied
CADILLAC OLDSMOBILEl

A Scrvict

"Complete Auto Body Shop"

Dial 273-1700
491 Morris Ave.

Summit.. •

maim - .
, AUTOJALSJ

- AUTHORIiaO DIALSR
(AMBASSADOR GREMLIN

, •' i1 '• i HORNET *
;)• .MATADOR .. JAVELIN , i

CALLJ73-5U0
80 FRANKLIN PLACE

SUMMIT

FLOQR_CQVeBINQ5 BY..,

371-5900
1224 Springfieid Awnue

Irvington'

Party Rentals

JOHN DAVID
PARTY RENTAL

RENTALS OF
FINEST EQUIPMENT

& TABLE LINEN
FOR ALL TYPES

OF, PARTIES

Travel Bureaus

Dial 763-4631

IO» v«llty"st., South Orano.

TRAUEL
'• SERVICE

• Heaimhipl
• Air Unei J
>• Holth • Cruiui
*• Toun • BJIUUII

STUDENT
TOURS

. E»M..»»»pp|. .
• Forinroimallon

and R(i««ilrou

379-6767"!
Ave. 5|iringlKld, N.J.

CUP AND SAVE Plumbers Water Beds

HANDY

. DIRECTOR!'

FBfi READY

FUTURE

REFERENCE

>A^i»>avWtit:

SCHOENWALDER

Circulators
p ^ i *HumiUiliers
Repairs & Alteration*
ic Sewer Cleaning '
i

1MKIN<

ORTHOKDICALLV MNROUALLIO
INCRIOItUMtr

. UNUSUAL ME
OmtNTAL. ,
INSTANT ChEDiT

WHOteSAUSifHTAIL

call 376 9170

«.'jjf,'.'̂ ,.

~\
• s l l
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Karen A, Ferrell _
Becomes bride of
Kerry Tornplans

June 10 wedding Miss Barbara Diane Fulmer
in Springfield temple

a refer Kanyyk

Two churches list
combined services

The annual summer Union Worship Services
held by the Springfield Presbyterian Church
and Springfield Emanuel United Methodist
Church will begin this Sunday. During July,
services will be held ip- the Presbyterian
Church, Morris avenue and Church maU, at 10
aMn., with the pastor, Dr. Bruce W. Evans, in
charge. Dr. Evans will also provide pastoral
services, for both congregations during July.

Supervised child care for pre-schoolers and
children in grades through the fourth will be
provided in the Presbyterian Parish House, 37
Church mall, from 9:45 to 11:30 a.m., under the
leadership of Westminster Fellowship mem-
bers. This is an expanded program to the
nursery service usually provided during
worship services.

MRS. KERRY A TOMPKINS-•-
Karen Annette Ferrell, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Roy H. Ferrell of St. Albans, W.Va;rwas-
married Saturday to Kerry Alan Tompkins, son
of Mr. and Mrs1: K. Del Tompkins of 153
Baltusrol ave., Springfield.

The Rev. Bruce W. Evans officiated at the
ceremony in Springfield Presbyterian Church.
A reception followed at the College" Inn,
Hillside.

Escorted^ by her father, the bride had Pam
Eans of St. Albans as her maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Roger Luczu of
Piscataway, sister of the bridegroom, and Mrs.
James S. Kelly, Cindy Ferrell and Pam
Ferrell, all sisters of the bride, and all of St.

-AlbansrKimberly Kelly, niece of the bride, was
flower girl.

Richard Jarman of Springfield served as best
man. Ushers were Steve Baker of St. Albans;
Anthony Viscardl of Baltimore; JimKelly of St.
Albans, and Roger Luczu of Piscataway.

Mrs. Tompkins is an alumna of St. Albans ;
High School and West Virginia Institute of
Technology, Montgomery, W.Va. She is a
registered nurse on the staff of Overlook
Hospital in Summit. ' .

Mr. Tompkins, a graduate of Johaihan
Dayton Kegional High School, Springfield,
holds bachelor of science degrees in printing
management and business administration
from West Virginia Institute of Technology. He
is employed by the Azoplate Division of

~ American Hoechst, Murray Hill.
Following a honeymoon in Bermuda, the

couple will reside in North Plainfield.

On Sunday, July 8, the Rev. JohTTBorter will"
preach the sermon. Formerly of Springfield
and a member of the local church, he is now
pastor of the Slippery Rock Presbyterian
Church, Ellwood City, Pa.

Zucchini omelet
By Irene Brown, Chatham,

for Weight Watchers
3 cups water
1 cup diced unpeeled fresh zucchini
3 Tbs. skim milk
.te.tsp. salt ~ ~
'.i slice bread, made into bread crumbs
3 eggs
1 oz. grated Parmesan cheese

Bring water and salt to a bubbling boil in
small saucepan. Drop in the diced zucchini and
blanch for 3 minutes, then drain thoroughly. In
a large mixing bowl, soak the bread crumbs in
the skim milk for 5 minutes. Stir—in—the
zucchini, grated cheese, and salt. In another
bowl, beat the eggs with a whisk or fork until
they are just blended, then stir them gently into
the bread crumb-and-zucchini mixture. Pre-
heat a 10-inch Teflon skillet and pour in the
egg-and-zucchini mixture and cook over
moderate heat for 2 or 3 minutes or until the
eggs are firm but still slightly moist. Slide the
skillet under the broiler for 30 seconds to brown
the top lightly and serve at once.

Suggested meal—luncheon—serves 2.

Barbara Diane Fulmer, daughter of Mrs.
Mildred Fulmer of 311 Alden rd., Springfield,
was married Sunday afternoon to Matthew
Allen Ravltz, son ofMr. and Mrs. Lester Ravltz
of Totowa.

Rabbi Reubln Levlne officiated at the
ceremony In Temple Beth Ahm. Springfield,
where a reception followed.

The bride was escorted by her brother, Barry
Fulmer and her mother, Mrs. Fulmer. Robin
Fulmer of Springfield served as maid of honor,
for her sister. Bridesmaids were Mrs. Cheryl
Fulmer of Camden, Blster-in-law of the bride;
Mrs. Barbara Mellnek of Elizabeth, sister of
the groom; Mrs. Carol Katz of Elizabeth,
cousin of the bride, and Debbie Michels and
Randi Cooper, both of Springfield. Elene Ravi tz
of Totowa, sister of the groom, served as flower
B'rl- • .

Stewart Ravlti of Tototta-served as best man
for his brother. Ushers were Tom Shanker of
Elizabeth, Ira Katz of Elizabeth and Jay Leve
of Highland Park, both cousins of the bride;
and Jerome Kozak of Trenton, and Stuart
Melinek of Elizabeth, brother-in-law of the
groom.

Mrs. Ravltz, who was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, 1B employed by Western Electric
Co., Springfield.

Her husband, who was graduated from
Passaic Valley High School and Rutgers
University, where he receive^ » B A rfpgi-o In
economics, is employed by Grand Warehouse,
Paterson.

Following a honeymoon trip to Bermuda, the
couple will reside in Roselle Park.

Chinese cookware touch
The Chinese influence has beautifully

developed in a new easily-cleaned cookware of
porcelainized steel. The motif is blue and white.

Children's Hospital
is given $9,950
by auxiliary, Twigs
Three checks totaling *9,9S0 have been

presented to Children's Specialized Hospital,
Mountainside; by Its Senior Auxiliary and Twig
organizations in WesUleld and Summit,

Announcement of donations, raised at Spring
Bridge Parties, a Phantom Tea and_ Chinese
Auction wai made today by Mrs. Walter E.
Eckhart and Mrs. Richard E. Scott of Wettfleld
and Mrs. Nancy Austin of Summit.

The checks were presented to Charles H.
Frankenbach, Jr. of Westfield, president of the
Board .of Managers of the hospital, at the an-
nual luncheoirmeeilng'of'the Senior Auxiliary
at Echo Lake Country Club.

The largest check for $9,000 was presented by
. irs. Walter E. Eckhart, president of the Senior
Guild. It represented the proceeds from the
annual three-day Spring Luncheons of the
Westfield Auxiliary that drew. 100 tables for
bridge each day.

Other checks were for 1800 from the Summit
Twigs and for $150 from the Westfield Twigs.

Mrs. William Austin, presidents the Summit
group, made the presentation for } her
organization which raised its funds at a
Phantom Tea; and Mrs. Richard E. Scott,
president of the Westfield group, for her unit,
which had held a Chinese-Auction. -

Frankenbach praised the groups for their
continuing Interest and work for the hospital.

Russell J. Clpriano of Union

married to Marilyn DeGroat

MRS. MATTHEW A. RAVITZ

Crunch Snack

3 Springfield women

head benefit luncheon
— Three Springfield women headed up the staff

for a tribute Luncheon attended by 450 women
for the benefit of the Daughters of Israel
Pleasant Valley Home in West Orange. The
luncheon held on Juno -14 at the Crcstmont
Country Club was highlighted by a perform-
ance of the New Jersey Ballet Company
featuring'Edward VHleTa.

Mrs. Harold Lasser of 100 Stone Hill-rd., was'
chairman for the event and working with her
were Mrs. Louis Feld of Stone Hill rd., who was
reservations chairman and Mrs. Max Sherman
of Forrest drive, decorations chairman.

'/i cup regular margarine o. butter
1 teaspoon sesame seeds

1 Vi teaspoon onion powder
V» teaspoon garlic powder

'/i teaspoon oregano
Id teaspoon dill weed

1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
3 cups sugar coated puffed corn cereal

MJ cup pecan halves —
1. Melt margarine in large saucepan over low

heat; remove from heat. Add sesame seeds,
onion powder, garlic powder, oregano, sugar
coated puffed corn cereal and pecans; toss
gently 'until mixture is well-coated. Spread
evenly in shallow baking pan.

2. Bake in moderate oven (350 F.) about 10
minutes or until crisp. Cool. Store in tightly
covered container.

Yield: 3% cups Crunch Snack.

LASAGNA MAKES A COP
Some women were willing to go to all lengths

to get on the force, but Kathy McChesney, 21,
was told by Seattle Civil Service that at 91
pounds, she could never carry her weight as a
cop there. So Kathy gained seven pounds by
stuffing herself with lasagna and other
delicacies, and now she's a lady in uniform.

MRS. PETER KANYUK '

Joyce Renee Stern, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Irving Dubin of 140 Shunpike rd., Springfield,
and the late Mr. Paul Stern, was married June
10 to Peter Kanyuk, son of Mr. and Mrs. ~
Kanyuk of Hempstead, L.I.

Judge Joseph A. Horowitz, officiated at the
ceremony, which took place at the Town &
Campus in West Orange. A reception followed.

Given in marriage by her mother, the bride
had Sherry Spigel of Springfield as her maid of
honor. Lynn Swirsky of Bayonne, sister of the
bride, was matron on honor, and Maryanne
Kanyuk of Hempstead, sister of the bride-

_firoom, was bridesmaid.
Fritz La Salla of Brooklyn, N.Y.,served as

best man. Ushers were Daniel Swirsky, of
Bayonne, brother-in-law of the bride, and
Dennis Kanyuk of Baldwin, N.Y., cousin of the
bridegroom.

Mrs. Kanyuk, a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, holds a
B.F.A. degree in art education from Syracuse
University. She is employed by the Clarkstown
Central School District, New City, Rockland
County, N.Y. Mr. Kanyuk holds a bachelor of
arts degree and a master's degree in music
from Syracuse University,

Following a honeymoon in the Poconos, the
couple will reside in Rockland County.

Westfield congregation

to meet summer minister
The Rev. Dr. Arthur Dodgson of Homestead

Park, Fla. will be the summer minister at the
First Baptist Church, Westfield. Dr. Dodgson,
who spends his summers In New Jersey has
been a pastor in Baptist churches in Indiana,'
and has also served as an Interim minister In"
several New Jersey churches. He will be
preaching his first sermon on Sunday at a 9:30
a.m. worship service.

Young Israel's school opens
^ registration for second year

The religious school of Young Israel of
Springfield, 339 Mountain ave. at Shunpike
road, is accepting registration for the new
school year which begins'In September. The
school provides a complete range of classes
from the first Hebrew grade through post Bar-
and Bat-Mitzvah. It also provides a class on
Sunday mornings for seven-year-olds or other
students in the second grade of public school.

Dungaree picnic
scheduled Sunday
Young Israel of Springfield will sponsor a

"dungaree work-picnic" Sunday at 10 a.m. at
the synagogue grounds, 339 Mountain ave.,
corner, of Shunpike road. At the event, adults,
teenagers and children will repair and paint the
building, and clean up its grounds. A barbecue
lilnch will .follow. . . „ , . . • • , .
. The day's work 'will be under the direction of
the building and grounds committee, consisting
of Gilbert Edelcreek, Sol Einhorn, Sidney
Heller and Ralph Witzkin. Robert Schlesinger
is chairman of the picnic, assisted by Fred
Bayroft, Bernard Kleinert, Jack Wexler and
Dr. Leonard Strulowitz, ex-officio.

Mrs. Bernlce Edelcreek, school board
chairman, said, the 1972-73 school year, the
founding year at the school, was marked by
"great progress' for its students. She said the
small classes allow individual attention for all
students. The curriculum features Hebrew
reading and comprehension, prayers, Bible,
history and current events, and principles and
practice of Judaism. The regular classes
consist of two afternoon sessions a week, each
of an hour and a half duration.

Membership in the congregation Is not
required for registration in the one-day-a-week
classes, Recording to Mrs. Edelcreek.

' Further information about the school hours,
tuition, curriculum, etc. may be obtained from
Mrs. Edelcreek, 376-3992, or from Rabbi I.
Turner, 467-0217 or 37fr680».

First ̂ vomen Senators
The first female member of the United States

Senate was Mrs. Rebecca Latimer Felton of
Georgia, who was appointed on Oct. 3,1922. 1*<s
first woman elected, to the Senate was lira.
HatUe Caraway of Arkansas, who was elected
in November, 1S32.

Warren Danziger
married June 17

Sharon Ellen Rotter, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Hershel Rotter of Madison, Wis., was
married Sunday, June 17, Warren Lee
Danziger, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles -
Danziger of 122 Jefferson ter., Springfield. .

Mrs. Danziger, who was graduated from
Washington University, St. Louis, Ho., taught
elementary school In Markham, 111. this past
year, and will teach in St. Louis next year.

Her husband, who also was graduated from
Washington University in St. Louis, will be •

student in the master's program at the central
Institute for the Deaf, Washington University.

The couple will reside In St.' Louis.

,

. Marilyn OlwynDeGroat, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles B. DeGroat of East Orange, was
married Saturday afternoon to Russell J.
Clpriano, son of Mr. and "Mrs;" Robert J.
Cipriano of Union. . \

The Rev. J. Mark Odenwelder officated at
the ceremony in Calvery United Methodist
Church,- Orange. A reception followed at
Slash's" In Orange.

The bride was escorted by her father. Mrs.
Robert Allen of Metuchen, cousin of the bride,
served as matron of honor. Bridesmaids were
Mrs. Anthony Altiero of Palrfield ind Monica
Cipriano of Union, sis ' of the grot n.

Robert Allen of Metuchen served as best
man. Ushers were Edmund Naskrel and Erlck
Rothbeck, both of Union.

Mrs. Cipriano, who was graduated from East
Orange High School and New ark State College,
Union', Is employed by lV.irtindiile-Hubbell,
Inc.; of Summit.

Her husband, who was graduated from Union
High School and Newark State College, Union,
Is employed by T. and W. Setting Co., Union.

Following a honeymoon trip to Hermuda, the
couple wili reside In Fast Orange.

Return from cruise
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Raffo of 2350 Dunlake

rd., Union, recently returned from an Emerald
Seas cruise, from Miami to Nasaua and
FreepTTrr-aboaTd the EastenTSleamshlne7"
Lines.

Robert Lee Walck
married June' 9 in
Little Falls church

MRS. RUSSELL J, CIPHIANO

Charge for Pictures
There Is a charge of IS for wedding and
engagement pictures. There !• no
charge for the announcement, whether
with or without a picture. Perions
submitting wedding or engagement
pictures should enclose the *5 payment.
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TURN ONS4-.
It's a boy
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nittoly of 64 Caldwell pi.,

Springfield.are the parents of a son, Matthew
Edward, born June 9 at Overlook Hospital,
Summit. The new arrival weighed in at 5 lbs. 8
ozs. Mrs. Nittoly is the former Maryann
Racioppi, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael .
Racioppi of Springfield.

Swim fashion nostalgia

ELECTROLYSIS
- PERMANENT
HAIR REMOVAL

NANCY
PERLMAN

Now At
GORTE B.EAUTY SALON

8. The SIDE DOOR Men's
Hair Stylist

2 Mountain Ave.
• (cor. Morrli Ave.) Splld.

Fre» C«n»ullll
o orrl e.) pll

Fre» C«n»ull»llflii*
BV Appt. 37MW0

Weight Watcher Gazpacho

^Co/cf Tomato Soup'.
lly Stefanle Marksdn,

Mlddletown.
for Weight Watchers

^•cucumbers,
_. - peeled andchopp'.! I
2 Tbsp. minced onion —
'•a tap. crumbled'*"*

1 clove garlic,
quartered

1 tsp. salt
^2 Tbsp. wine
•—vinegar-
..—Combine- all ingredients_in

—ureguurj——
24-oz. tomato juice

_pienaer~ ana puree.
_. proves In flavor as it

Serve ice cold with line or
lemon_ wedges and-or .raw_
vegetable garnishes, such as .
diced -balLpeppers, dlceDnlon
and diced tomato. _I

Suggested meal—luncheon
or dinner—serves twp.

Soy sales up
Sales of soy protein products

for human consumption
totaled 175 million in 1972. This
market is expected to reach

; $120 to $140 million in 1B73 with
$2 billion in sales forecast for
1983. - . . '
CARPENTERS, ATTiNTIONI
Sell yourself to 30,000 families with
a low-cost Want Ad. Call 684-7700.

Members of the Springfield Senior CltfzcrtsXIub modeled old-time swim suits and
summer wear at their annual picnic at »h» municipal pool last week. Models for the
after-lunch fashion show Included Aqn^W<i-fMrtty'M(ftn<ftht< Madeline Lancaster
Viola Kroueter; Mary Scarllla, Mae JM«$f#MijnCOrmlchael, Caro( Puckley, Marie
Stelner and Edna Holler. Male member*Mth%lwt>, not to be outdone by the women
formed a kazoo;drum, cymbal, tamlx^eSOnc) mbracoi band. John Grlfb served as
master of ceremonies for the octlvl|lA; Xjftendlhg was Mayor William Ruocco and
Township Cominltteeman, Norman Ban|r»r, The club also marked the 59th wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Flame a»th« p |cnlc- . . "

ten can altnfi mo*, a pha let
on. njor* MIX thlU. npttlollf on.
with a Irltky pin! No. 1107 (HIM
In IIMI 10 to II. Sin II fbul< U>
with Ih. flwn tot.i VU rw î M
« / f c fal •

LOOK LIKE A MODEL

ffe. Mi

• Learn the 3 Steps -
to~

Phone For a FREE-
Beauty Lesson

nogmfinoR
c o t M • i r c u n i i '

t m n -WMMtt, iMw Mutrfnot ittl) tn-**u
Cosmertcf r.Pierflimes ' Boutiques - Slectrolvjlf

flowers are special

' ( • • -

happiness is a

clcaurance/-famous t

PatLaur
-where fashion it not compromised for size.

We specialize in fine
fashionable apparel for the
LARGER WOMAN,
sizes 14-20 •
and 14V4-24J4

Entertain in a.
Caftanr

...one of many in sol-
ids & fancies. Hiyh-
light your summer
wardrobe wfth Pant- '
Suits, Casual iong
drosses, and Sportive
coordinates. Our staff
is ready to servu you
and oxpert alter-
ations are available.

tM East Brood Street
WMtfleld • 232-8O2S
Openft30lo530
Thursdays till 9

\ Thought
for food

Beef offers n variety of cuts
for outdoor grill-top cookery.
Tender steaks such as Por-
terhouse, T-bone, sirloin, club,
rib and rib eye are Ideal for
broiling, but they're not the
only choice. Marinated blade
steaks, top round and cubed
steaks are also appropriate
selections. Tender cubes of
beef for kabobs as well as
ground beef for plain and
fancy beefburgers are other
good market choices for the
grill.

People eat better in
America today than anywhere
else in the world. One im-
portant reason Is because
farmers and ranchers boosted
beef production a whopping
2Mi timd) In the past 20 years
— despite often discouraging
prices. During this time U&
beef consumption has in-
cretsedfrom M to 113 pounds
per person per year. Con-
sumption is still going up and
is expected to- reach 130
pounds per person by 1980.,

Turn steaks with tongs or
spatula rather than piercing
with a fork to avoid loss of
those delicious Juices..

•v

Edltorto Quote Book
"There is a great deal of

unmapped country within
us."

— George Eliot

6XKCU YIVBS rtad our Want Ads -
when hlrlno •mptoyte*. Brag
about vow-nil for only U.20I Call
M6-77M). dally 9 to 5:00.

Bette Trousdell
engagemenTtold
Mr. arid Mrs. Douglas Trousdell of 410

Crawford ter., Union, haver, announced the
engagement of their daughter, Bette, to Joseph
A. DeAhgells Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A.
DeAngelis Sr. of Orange. The announcement
was made on Saturday. '

The bride-elect, who_was graduated from
Union High School, la a senior at Bloomfleld
College.

Her fiance, who was graduated from Our
Lady of the Valley High School, Orange, also is
a senior at Bloomfleld College.

A June, 1974 wedding is planned.

Election of officers
held by mothers of
Oak Knoll School
Mrs. William Marfuggi was elected president

of the Mothers' Auxiliary of Oak Knoll School,
Summit, at the group's recent meeting. Among
the other officers elected for the 1973-74 school
term were Mrs. Sam W. Gamba of Union
corresponding secretary; and Mrs. Dominick
pi SUisi of Union, one of the members on the
board of trustees. —'

Mrs. Marfuggi appointed Mrs. Don Robinson
Moore as Day of Recollection chairman, and
Mrs. Joseph Broda as senior fashion show.and
luncheon chairman.

The president, in conjunction with her
executive committee, will plan a calendar of
activities for the new school year, and one of
the first events will be a welcome, for new
parents, i[ was announced.

AH members are requested to play an active
role in the auxiliary's events, it also was
announced.

Mrs. McDonough, chairman of -the spring
luncheon, has reported that she and her
committee members are coodinating plans for
the spring luncheon which will be the main
event of the year.

CD A holds dinner
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OFFICERS PRESENT CHECK — Phil Fortnoy, president of the Portnoy Humanitarian
Associotion, accepts $400 check from the proceeds of Welcome Wagon of Union's
recent Chinese auction, to benefit Ihe Michael LoConte Kidney Fund. The event

-took place at the club's annual installation dinner, June 13 at the Tower Steak
House, Mountainside. Officers (left to right) are Mrs. Thomas Baker, president;
Mrs. Ted Bulwln, co-chairman of the auction and Mrs. Nicholas Dispenziere,
chairman of the auction.

r Photo by Mike Moggio

Welcome Wagon Club holds
^^"i^^ja^ot-jjary-jsao, ajuiuja.I instoJ.lotion dinner
for local officers

"Catholic"Daughters of America, held an of-
ficers' dinner at the Town and Campus, Union,
Tuesday, June 19. Twenty-five people attended.

New officers were installed at a recent
meeting. They are Mrs. James Cappetto,
regent; Mrs. Leonard Izzo, viee-regent; Mrs.
William Gross, second vice-regent; Mrs.
Michael DeJura, financial secretary; Mrs.
Frank Coscnza, treasurer; Mrs. Frederick
Kiebler, recording secretary; Mrs. Joseph
Zink, lecturer; Mrs. Louis Russo, monitor, and
Mrs. Ernest Hannig, organist.

Five members, Mrs. Cnppetto, Mrs. Izzo,
Mrs. DeJura, Mrs. Kiebler and Mrs. Russo,
attended the June 14 flag day ceremony at the
Elks Club, Union. '

Miss Weingartner
to wed Navy man

The Welcome Wagon Club of Union held its
annual dinner honoring its newly-installed
officers, June, 13, at the Tower Steak House,
Mountainside. Mrs. Thomas' Baker, outgoing
president, was presented with a gift from the
members as she passed on the gavel to the
newly-elected president, Mrs. Nicholas Dis-
penziere.

Mrs. Dispenziere introduced the new
officers. They are Mrs. Ted Bulwin, vicepres-_
ident; Mrs. Peter Palmieri, secretary, and
Mrs. Richard Blumhagen, treasurer.

The evening was highlighted by a visit from
Phil Portnoy, president of the Portnoy
Humanitarian Association, who accepted a
$400 check from the .club which will benefit the
Michael LoConte Kidney Fund. The check
represented proceeds from the Welcome
Wagon Club's May 15 Chinese Auction.

Mrs. Dispenziere, Chinese auction chairman,
offered the gratitude of the club to Mrs. Bulwln,

co-chairman of the Chinese-auction, the entire
auction committee, to the merchants of Union
for their '"generous donations," and to the men
and women who attended the benefit "and
helped to make it an overwhelming success."

MRS. ROBERT L. WALCK
Judith K. Tomko, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Julius Tomko of Little Fnlls.was married
Saturday, June 9, to Robert Lee Walck, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy A. Walck of 544 Quinton
ave., Kenilworth.

The Rev. Allen Weber and the Rev. William
Geitner officiated at the double ring ceremony
in The First Reform church,Little Falls. A
reception followed'at ,the' Holiday Inn,

Karen Tomko served as maid of honor for her
sister. Bridesmaids were Mary Pantlna,
Virginia Wildt and Regina Lovas. '

Gary Walck served as best man'for his
brbtherT Ushers' were Anthony Peters, James v
Vitale and Ted Magda.
-. Mrs. Walck attends -Newark State College,.
Union, where she is majoring in health and
physical education. ^

Her husband, who attended Union County
Vocational Institute, Is employed by Stoljen
Machine and Tool Co., Kenilworth.

Following a honeymoon trip to Nassau, the
couple will reside in Kenilworth.

JANET WEINGARTNER
Mrs. Alberta Weingartner of Elizabeth and

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Blelefeldt of Springfield
have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Janet Weingartner, to Ralph Tomas
Donson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Donson of
Union. ' ,•

Miss Weingartner is a recent graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, and she is employed by Sargent
WeldiSclenOfic Co., Springfield.
. Her-flance attended Union High School and is

a high school graduate. He Is in the United
States Navy serving aboard the U.S.S. Davis.

A 1974 wedding is planned.

SEERSUCKER CHECK-MATE^snap to it for
fun. Blazer tops pullover, shorts with
matching trim. Polyester-cotton. By White
Stag. Kodak pocket Instamatic camera.

, CATHY MAYER

Mayer-Lanyard
troth announced
Mr. and Mrs. Alan G. Mayer of Short Hills

have announced the' engagement of (heir
daughter, Cathy, to Charles Paul Lanyard, son
orMrs. Blanche Lanyard of E4 Hadfield ave.,
Union.

The bride-elect, who was a graduated from
Millbura High School, and Northwestern
University.She is employed as a buyer of
women's wear for Stan Sommer in Union.

Her fiance, who was graduated from Union
High School, attended Middlesex College. He is
employed as a national parts representative for
American Porclain Corp., Piscataway.

& •
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Are the speed and convenience of I TASJY-TOPICp

Tbueh-Tbne''
Saucey Topped Beef Loaf

2 pounds ground beef;. " '•
1 cup soft bread crumbs '
ft cup chopped onlinvtyX
1 can (8 ounces) lotnat»

'' ' " s a u c e '•"_;•.,.•;•,'•.

Combine ground beef, bread
: crumbs and onion. Add M cup

tomato sauce,' egg, l
tablespoon Worcestershire

- sauce, salt and pepper. Mix
_llghtly but thoroughly .and

...... ^_^ _^j^L.|4-. .Uglitlv pack,into-a.9 x 5-lnch
T'toMctpoon Worcestershire .loaf pan. Mix V4 cup-tomato t

,:'_ saucri j , i'"1'''. / sauce, brown-sugar,-vinegar,
ztcaiponrfi salt - j ^ ^ ' - : - - mustard and 1 teaspoon
V* teaspiKw-peppei^t^TPp^'WSfteslershire sauce and-
2 UMmpooiM browii tjlfBr—T»ur'over loaf. Bake in a slow
2 laMejpooos.ytoegjjir.^.'jr^ oven (3J5 degrees -P.)-W4—
1 Ublefpoen-prepsred ; hours. 8 servings.—

..'. . mustard' :--->-' • '
i teaspoon Worcestershire

WHICH PATH?
Someday, we will all have to

answer for our lives here on
earth. Did we use God's giftolfj
life wisely or foolishlyT^i
some, the answer will be easy |
because they followed the path
that God set before them and
tried to stay oh the straight
and nanuw. Fui utliers, the
answer will be difficult
because they did whatever
they felt like doing, following
their own whims and self-

When that final day o£
judgment comes, will you be
pleased with the life you have

CAHPBN1UHS, .'.' AlrENTIUNI
saiLyoufult-to30,00O (amllle
a low cost want Ad. Call 666-7700.

with tirrway yourJlfe is going
.and you know that "God is not
happy with your life either,

-now la Ihc time' la îju.
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too late to seek God's
. forgiveness and God will show

you the way. He will also show
you his purpose and meaning
for your l(fe. Try to find God's
will for your life and He will
help put you on the right path
— the path home to God.

prospects
com* looking

WHEK rou^ use. THE-.
' CLASS1FIEP PAGES
TO- SELL ITEMS YOU
NO LONGER NEED.

' • • •••'••• C o l l , .

686-7700
TO PLACE YOUR JkD

^ t S n ^ffrVVM^W
frurkvelst?.
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CAMPAIGN PLANNERS — Mrs. Barbara Clqman of
Westiield, campaign manager for Republican
Freeholder slate, meets with candidates (from
left) Robert Lee of Scotch Plains. Jack M'cVey of

• Cranford arid Raymond Bonnell of New
Providence.

3 GOP candidates
pick Mrs. Claman
Mrs. Barbara Claman of

Westfield has been named by
Republican freeholder can-
didates Ray Bonnell, Robert
Lee and Jack McVey as their
campaign manager for

November's general election.
Mrs. Claman described the

candidates as having "a
unique blend of concern for
the cities coupled with a
realistic approach to the
realities of suburban living"
in accepting the challenge to
unseat three Democratic

Jncumbents on the Board of
n n c i**l ltr.ni**K Freeholders,

gas CUTUUUV .UnionCo
a I the suburbs' suppoi
IS PrOpOS6Q survival just as much

. ~ ' Riihnrh^ nppri the MWASHINGTON, D.C.-Rep.
Matthew J. Rinaldo (R-12U1
Dist., N.J.) has called upon
federal, state and local
governments to cut back on top-calibre leadership when

1 their use of gasoline by 10 they are elected to the Board
of Freeholders in November,
"Mrs. Claman added. "I am

Union County's cit!es\
support'

as
suburbs need the job op-
portunities offered in our
cities," Mrs. Claman said.

"Bonnell, %jee and McVey
will add a new dimension of

percent.
"Whatever the reasons," he

said, "the energy crisis is honored to help with their
real, the gasoline shortage campaign."
actually exists and consumers Mrs. Claman, former
are being forced-to exercise municipal chairman of the
restraint. Governments at all Republican party in Westfield,
levels have an obligation not has long been active in Union
only to preach restraint but to County politics and has had
set the example by exercising key roles in the election
restraint themselves."

Rinaldo said he has written
to urge "President Nixon to
sign an executive order
mandating the 10.
cutback by all
agencies.

At the same time, Rinaldo well as local Republican of-
has contacted Gov. William T. fice-holders.

-CahHrrsuggcsting that he take Bonnell, 48t_is director of
the same action on. use of marketing for Primary
gasoline by state agencies. Medical Communications, a
Additionally, Rinaldo said he' firm providing continuing
plans to contact the" Union rriedica'. education to doctors
County Board of Chosen and hospitals. He is serving
Freeholders and the mayors his seventh year as a coun-
of the 18 communities in the cilman in New Providence
12th Congressional District where he recently conducted
urging them to do likewise. an exhaustive study on drug

County

campaigns of such statesmen
as former Rep. Florence P.
Dwyer , Congressman
Matthew Rinaldo, State

percent Senator Frank X. McDermott,
federal A s s e m b l y m a n P e t e r

McDonough and others, as

BOTTOM R0UM£>
CROSS R/BsomlSi-'

CHOICE
BEEF
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Soles beginning ot Parker \mperiq\r
first occupancy due next summer

Salps-hnve commencad-for—diversified realty-flfm-whleh—complex*! ire telling
The Parker Imperial on the specializes in urban homing, $32,990, with down payments

-Se op-the—PaitB

ROAST
RUMP
ROAST ROAST

- WHOte ROl/W CUTS fiRK£PH/SHBft?

The Union y
Congressman pointed out that
of the 131 billion gallons of
gasoline used in the United
States last year, '79 billion
gallons (60percent) were used

abuse and crime. _
Lee, 39, and a lifelong

resident of Scotch Plains, is
acting deputy director of the
New Jersey Division of
Consumer Affairs. A veteran

by government agencies at all of many years on the Scotch
levels. Plains Police Department,

He said estimates of 1973 Lee formerly was on the staff
consumption were 10 percent
higher than those for 1972.

l

of the Union County
prosecutor's office and was a
R b l i didAdditionally, the rate of use Republican candidate for

for 1974 is expected to be sheriff in 1971.
between 10 and 12 percent
higher than this year's con-
sumption.

"Government, particularly been mayor of Cranford for
at the federal level, is tacitly two years.._He is senior

_jirging-the individual citizen to supervisor of the E.I. DuPont
cooperate in an attempt to Linden plant.

"The—combination of the

McVey, 42, was elected to
the Cranford Township'
Committee in 1968 and has

p p
ease the gasoline shortage,"-
Rinaldo declared. talents, experience and

d d i t i f th th"I believe it is therefore dedication of these three men
incumbent upon government make their election in
toset the type of example that November imperative to all
the public will follow willingly.

' Government cannot long
maintain the confiderice'of the

' citizenry when it tells people
to 'do as we say, not as we do.'
The proper posture for

! government, in this situation
especially, is to urge citizens
to do as we do. In this way, we
can establish the basis for a

- more reasonable expectation
;• of citizen cooperation/'

p
who look for meaningful inter-
action between the com-
munity and the county
government," Mrs. Claman
said.

• G O L D STANDARD OUT
President- -Franklin -•-. D..

Roosevelt <eigned_ a bill
abolishing the gold standard
on June 5,1933. r ••-—"——

CAR TO SELL?

CALL CLASSIFIED
6M-7700

CHUCK
ST0A UWPMBROtl-

SHOULPtRSf&AK

a/00s&AK
ROUA/PSIZAK
rop

Toward UIB Puidiait ol 1

3 PKGS. CHARMIN |
TOILET TISSUE .

4 PACK I
O00D ONLI »T TWO 0UV8 |
OM CMB4B Ml CMlOIMf.

Ooolttnrlit J . .U0 117)

FROZEN FOOD DEPT.
--CARNATION

BREADED SHRIMP

SAVE
40' ib.

PKG.

BIRDSEYE

FRENCH FRIES
STRAIGHT OR CRNKIE CUT

4 i LB OQc
PKGS 7 7

M»NWT£MA1D—

LEMONADE
WHITE OR PINK

79
I I^^QJJjQjim urn.: rancn* . omii

PIZZA
W/CHEESE OR SAUSAGE
s*v i26 '1 6 o ,

SAVE

DAIRY DEPT.
SAVE 10 '

CARNATION
INSTANT NON-FAT

DFttHVIILK
39

HEINZ RELISH i
HOT DOS, SWEET, INDIA,

HAMBURGER
9V, or

Towirti Mi Purctaia ol

CL0R0X2

JUNE IS DAIRY SAVINGS MONTH!

Tifmrt tki ParcJuit at

MAX PAX

'••JUm.
" t M M Pat SflMaMr.

• n b ' k a l IS. I I I!

KRAFT YELLOW OR WHITE SAVE 16 '

AMERICAN „ # # % .
SINGLES 69

KRAFT- SAVE

SWISS CHEESE
SLICES 8 ox.

PKO. 59
TENDER LEAF POLY BAG

ICED TEA-MIX
-HI-
PACK 79<

potisrorr
KO$HEfl

HEINZ

KETCHUP
20.01.

bll.

Bleach,
:__;:JSAC

• aaaaMUMffiaaaaaaaa! • # • »<ia«.ia«. IS, l inI H J & H m-.mm.»Am.
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • » ^

p
^ ' ^

B
^ ^ a a ^ P a . a a a a a a ^ a » a a a » a a a * » - ~ - - , , \ UL

_6>"11, rpome»
« - , ^ ylGUAMIArf

l|f|^CAWUTION • 7 13 JCQC"

CriscoOil — =
AkuhDhth

bll.

Martinson Coffee;

^ f ^ » w » : I Fluffo Shorteningn>w.0M.«Miw>«iin

' ULo.Js

89«

Pop Tarts

B.B.Q. Sauce

Prune Juice

KfLLOOO •%
«SO, OR FROSTID mjf

COOKII

Met.
boi ..

SUNSWIIT . |o> * | y

SUNSHINE' A

CHEEZ-IT 0 i

mtftaluuM
HQ-FREI
I8TA

Palisades, a 306-t/hit,. 30-story
luxury condominium building
now under construction at 7855

. Boulevard East ._t tor lh
Bergen, overlooking the New
York skyline and North
Hudson Park.

A number of sales have
already been recorded in the
$17'/i million complex being

'built by The Parker Cor

Including general contracting,
development' and planning,
financing, consulting services,
salesand rentals and property
management. JX Sopher &
Co. Inc. is handling, sales at
the site.

Occupancies are expected to
begin In the summer of 1974,
according to the sponsor,
West Shore Development

poration. Forest Hills, N.Y. a Corp., Newark. Apartment

starting at «,596, which'en-
titles the buyer to use of the
outdoor swimming pool on the
upper - garage deck and
luxurious health club faculties
at no coet.

There will be men's and
women's health d u b s , each
with a gymnasium containing
exercise equipment, showers7
sauna, massage room, locker
room and sanitary facilities.

MODELS,

*nd 2 •
Bedroom Homvt

tabellevable value In ft.
beautifully d«iign«d re-
tirement community,
Club House, bua service
to shopping center*, un- „
derground' utilities, six
blocks from the Oaurden
SUle Parkway. Two
4«ke» on property,—twa
miles to downtown
Toms River.

MINIMUM A6E 52
HUSBAND OK WIFE

U1400 .nd up

OF PLEASANT PLAINS
Route 571 : Toms River : New Jersey
DI1UDCT1ONS: aardaa Sul* parkway aattlh la Call a? (tad Bad n> baa* rlthl itaward
alack la HI. 1M; uaa Jufbajulla aa rtcht U lura lad (Nortb> aa m lea apanMlmalalv a mlUa ID Rl. IT!
Iflrat tntt\e UsMH-toft UM ft. la TWO OAROKN8. Via Public Barrio* Bua from PA Tamlaal.
Ntwarb ar Jaraa* cl l r ar PJL Tarmlaal. NX . Uaa TOM fUvar Bua aad sal oil a! rlL ATI. Uadlaa Haa4
Raadl: walk Waat lane a la THE OAltDEKa
Maaala Of* Evary D«r 10 AM. ta ft P.U. Pboaa <aoi I Ut-WB. Tot fcaa calarful bracbura. wrltai

THI OARPINi OF PLIMANT PLAtNIl ttOarelellUWav.loH Rt. 171). Toms Klver, N.J. W U

ROYAL DUPLEX

ftivv.Vf'.1
W"':<^',-\

wm^mt^-
mp

WmXmmd$mwmk

)
PRIVATE BEACH

n>ur<mii
HEALTH SPA
with year Ihuund pool

LUXURY CONDOMINIUM
home

' Towirt Oil nuttau •»

3 BARS SAFEQUAR

ShofBObovtSO minutes (torn Manhqftan, -

HarbourManslonvvasgareMlylpuJltwtlh all me moctem conveniences.
VlcwutiwIthhugectowlsAl l t l l l t lesaelncld^lr

«^ce;e^Waaj<lk5-vi^ .

:>is(^'fun.,';'thallr«*.''W(lhbutle^
terooes, Inaoor-ouWopr swimming pool, qompletesfid Iricludlngfjagnas,
mgsfooe. steam and tun robfnj. whirlpool, stendefbef, card and game rooms.

; cvKl <>y*nra<J«JKjf<S((?'. All mis only abou l

.••'• l l ; * i ^ ^ i i i i ^ ^ ^ ; • ; .

^•'•^'•••'««.sv:iw*i-.'

(opposite the 79th Street Boat
Basin in New York City), The
Parker Imperial will afford
buyers an unobstructed view
of the entire New York
skyline. Public park property
is directly across, the street.
North Hudson Park, a 167-acre
public park, has 16 tennis
courts, (our handball courts, a
lake with rowboating in the-
summer and ice-skating In
winter, baseball diamonds,
fields for football and soccer,
basketball courts, childrens'
playgrounds, and a picnic
area. The-park Is maintained.
and supervised by the Hudson

~ County Park Commission.
The Parker* Imperial fronts

on more than 200 feet of
property along Boulevard
East overlooking the cliffs and
public park property for a
magnificent panoramic view.

There will be 12 apartments
on each of the 26 residential
floors and there will be space
for 309 cars on the four-level

- garage. Each apartment
owner will receive one 18-foot-
long car space without charge.
An elevator from any of the
garage floors (one below
ground and three above) will
provide access to the
elegantly appointed lobby.

The Parker Imperial con-
dominium offers buyers the
best of both possible worlds -
the advantages of
tyomeownershl
luxury and carefree life of
apartment living. All main-
tenance - from landscaping to
snow removal - will be
provided by the Condominum
Association. Yet each apart-
ment owner will be entitled to;
deduct from his gross income
for federal income tax pur-
poses the real estate taxes
assessed against his apart-
ment and the mortgage in-
terest payuments as well.

Apartment owners may re-
sell, rent or lease their
apartment- subject to .first
option by the Association,

A typical two-bedroom
apartment includes an en-
trance foyer with walk-in
closet, linen closet with bi-fold
doors, another, closet,, and a
powder room.

The living- room is
gargantuan at almost 30 feet
long by 14 feet wide, and is L-
shaped< with the 13'1" by 8'
dining room. Sliding glass
doors lead out to the 14-foot
balcony. _..-..•.

The kitchen, which
measures 8'2" by Mj", in-
cludes a free-standing electric
oven-range, refrigerator-
freezer combination and dish-
washer. Connected with the
kitchen is a breakfast area
.which measures 9*3" by 87".
The master bedroom
measures 20'8" by 13' and
includes a complete bath,
spacious dressing, area, an,
enormous walk-in closet, and
a second closet.

The bathrooms have
ceramic tile, including the
floors.

Bach apartment will have
its own individual controls for
heating and air conditioning in
all rooms. It is total electric
living. .._

Uniformed door

in the United States. $25-million complex in Forest
The first project the firm Hills, Queens. As a result of

undertook was a J7-million continued internal growth, the
community of 304 single-fam- organization now includes 22
ily homes in Bayside, (Jueens. separate corporations and
Two years later it built the seven major operating subsi-
three 21-story apartment diaries and entities. Its di-
buildings of Parker Towers, a verse interests range from

building more than $40 million ::
in high-rise construction in
Florida to'building -a $2-
million Ford Autorama in
downtown Newark, one of the~
largest Ford Motor Company
car sales and service facilities
in the state.

Live the
LeisureHLife
at the Jersey Shore
THE PERFECT RETIREMENT

OR YEAR'ROUND
VACATION COMMUNITY FOR

ACTIVE PEOPLE OF ALL AGEJ3

ARTIST'S RENDERING of the 30-story luxury Parker
Imperial condominium building now being built on
Boulevard East In North Bergen. The 308-unit high-
rise is being built by the Jack Porker Corporation
of Forest-Hills, N.Y.. for occupancies storting in
the summer of 1974. -

Porker firm marked
by diversity, growth
The Jack Parker Coopera-

tion, 104-70 Queens Boulevard.
Forest Hills, New York, wns
founded in 1955 by Jack
Parker, president and chair-
man of the board, to plan,
construct and manage all
phases of urban housing - low

-Income, middle-income and
_up_per-lncome. apart ment
structures and complexes.

The diversified really firm
hac constructed more than
$250 million luxury housing
while working closely with
federal, state and city agen-
cies to bring quality housing to
low- and middle-income peo-
ples. It is now in Industrial and
commercial construction as

Apdrtii^nts
sale era

As consultants, builders and
investor-owners, the firm has
gained wide experience in the—
field. It now owns and
manages more than 5,000
apartments from New York to
Florida, all built by The Jack
Parker Corporation. Working
with government agencies,
the firm is currently the
general contractor for urban
development projects"with
ultimate construction costs of
more than $200 million.

One of the pioneer builders
in the field of urban renewal,
the Parker organization has
completed about 2,000 apart-
ment units of a continuing
16,000-family redevelopment...
program in Newark, the
largest such renewal project

Residence Plus Recreation
Th* bast in condominium

living corMi dllv* at Holly
Loka Park.Ailth* financial
advontagsi and cara-frsa
I if* sty la of condominium

"own'srship plui the moit
com plat* racraationat focil-
!(!•« «ver daiignad for a
raildantial community ara
h«r*. *

A olna hola golf court*,
golfing loung*, swimming

pools, tennis and shuffle-
board courts, deep wafer
marina, community club-
houie, arts&crofti studios,
wooded f r a i l s , covered
bridges, picnic spots, and ,
rustic pavilions are all
part of Holly Lake Park's
master plan.

Vislr us. Sao, for your-
self. Then Join us for the
ultimate In o leisure life-
style.

SPECIAL
TRIPLE OFFER

TO THE NEXT
30 HOMEBUYERS

K Fre© coiy log burning '
flreploc. worth SBOO.

2. No closing costs

3. Guaranteed Jon. '73
pricos 'til Sopt. '73
with a $100. rofundobl«|

. deposit.

Condominium Homes I

FROM $33,950

Holly Lake Park
WRITE FOR BROCHURE. DEPT. I

On Great Bay Boulevard, Tuclterton, N.J. 080B7 Phone (609) 296-1203
DIRECTIONS:
From North Jersey-South on the Garden State Parkway to eKlt'M; straight onl
'SHsbuth to Tuckerton. Right at Rt. f IrtfersectlonTo CaSe; take loll fork
(Oreat Bay Blv|l.) fdllow to model..

_. Marina Gardens/
unit garden apartment
complex which borders the
banks of the Raritan River in
Edison, has been sold, ac-
cording to Charles Kramer,
president of Brounell-Kramer,
Union realtors who handled
the sale.

The ll-acre property at Fox
road and Marina drive was
owned by Harvey and Elaice
Berk. Robert Levlnsbn,'who
handled-the negotiations for
Brounell-Kramer, noted that
the 2Mi story apirtmeflt
compleirhas a swim club and
marina for residents' use. _

The apartments, aeai major
highways serving the area
(including Interstate 387, the
New Jersey Turnplke,ttXS. 1
and 18), are in a secluded
location which Is attractive to
married couples with
children.

Union attorney Harold
Hochman represented ' the'
buyer, and Stephan Samnick
of Cossman & Samhicfc, in
P a r s i p p a n y , h a n d l e d
legalities for the owpers.
. Brounell-Kramer is one of.

New Jersey's largest
estate organizations.

attend the covered archway
entrance, and a television'

^-.Interview.-•" and electronic
apattntfent-to-doorman ., sesr

-•'- urity system win bfejprovidedr
' A card and game room, will be .

. IpcatedL-JusFqtYvibe lobby,.
— wraltriun decks, complete
' with reclining sunchalrs and

appoints Frplij;
-Andrew L,

-reaidejEFoF^asi
j N j » , has been a'ppoln
president of .Blau
Company, it was _
by Edward L. Blau, f

" L ? . "j'i!?:N.?.?(.!.'™J "'jnlefMl in Uis liomtownei'saaocialiiin involved Herein is marje'e.cepl by an offering statement Wed with trie Department
K has not passed upon or endorsed this offering. Any representation to Mil ' 'n S n to le coi.lr.ry ls'inla*fii." •

Forpeople 52 or over.

umuvTeuBiapies, wugsurround
the large swinxmihg pool.- -

located minutes from,
dqwntown Manhat tan ,
Newark Airport and
superluHhwayi, the Parker.
Imperial Is lesa than three
miles from the Lincoln Tunnel
and a little more than four
miles from :the Qeorge

g ; Express
mtd-Munhatuui stop

ori^ •;• ^ v ^

tfEhat^wliat makes Gfeenbf iar.
sogrea*r : ' ; " •

It-could )ae a banquet at the club•••-'-"
BOQSeT

I(i64 and. was appointed"
assistant vice president two
years ago. He has handled1

Blau's Income propertyi3n
department since 1989,
arrange»THnancing for (^.^_,
and high-rise apartment
project*, industrial b " - 1 ^ *
and shopping centers,

Blau Mortgage Co
headquartered lnNewark, bi;);
been engaged In commerc
and ' ihdustrial mortga
•ctivities for more than'

p p j
taking it easy. Wherever you look,
Greenbriar folks are busy enjoying
themselves: And eaqh-other. • - --
They also enjoy fiilly detached
homes. With private lots, GE appli-
ances and air conditioning. And
exterior maintenance is done for you,
th/oughTheGfeeijbriar Association.*

The folks who live here like.it here.
And so will you. Visit Greenbriar
by taking the Garden State Parkway
toBrick Town Eat^I and turn left; :..;•;
Furnishedmodels'ajre juijtdpwrrthe ^

d ^ r call 201-8993700, :;
S beautiful models from $25,990.

• • • i - ' . 1 . * . ; .

Parker Highland in
Beach.Ha., which

In Manh»a
l t h « bunt, owni and

arker Crescent,
curved
on..E««t

H-«tory pen us-Home
••'••

 ;
 • • ; • ' " • • • ' • • » ; (

:
i
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All one-bedroom units sold
by TwifrUghts Terrace-
Nearly 85 sales have been

recorded within two weeks in
the newly-opened 140-unit
Twin Lights Terrace con-
dominium complex in
Highlands and construction is
being accelerated to meet

4-8EASON
ALPJNE CHALET

Sl>2Level, 3Pc. Bath Foun
" i * da tIon, paneled interior

•7,185*
^l_>—•NCUJDIMO LOT
EXCELLENT FINANCINO

«tarts you on your m y .

I f

Communlly wl
I

• BuutihiTpool

BAIBLIKG BROOK

• CENTRAL SANITARY
no1 Mpl.es) |

n MHO em MOT tam a
prUnl W« puit int you banatl,

Imafina you/ own Swnmr home,
WHar ill lodK m ntraat m l
ratlnmam MM—2.000 II. abo»a
H i U M I ^ A T A PDICE BROW WHAT
Omns OFFERI About IV, noun
fnn No. Jana». Ptilla. or CYC.
Juil 2H mi. Iron HI. BO and « mln.
Inn H. TpL Hlrtorj Him SHUPact S I*I.JWIT! Big BaoMir SU
Sapa 15 ml. away . . . Camafcac*
2J ml. m y . HICKOKV HILLS otlm
tha luny of crytlil char laka and
WaiwrijroladaiJ pool. Phi cbll-
* •» ' • pin area. Dtjk.Ui.il. ttuna-
board, and ptrmauiri community
buMk* with automatic laundry fa-
cllltMTVIiH HICKOOT HIU3 todayl

Hickory
HillsEtV

vHUta;
. l l i . tkM

aai lit. «V (baeainaa aft. an
M*Fa.icontlm»taI»rt«a

•ar Ito mllu <• mckary
Hlllf,

CALL C O L U C T .

Mon.-Thuri. (800) 23J-B113
rtt-Sun. (212) 32*6597

Pnjpwty Phon* (yiy) 44>-H»
Opan dally Cane. Wad.)

tiMa.m. t i l Dark.

occupancies starting this
summer.

"It was just-phenomenal,"
said James R. Snyder,
president-of "Twin Lights
Terrace, Inc. "Crowds came
out and put down their
deposits almost immediately
after looking at the model
units." .
, So great was the rush for the

condominium houses that all
71 one-bedroom units have
been sold, as were 13 two-
bedroom houses..

Remaining are two-
bedroom houses priced from
$33,500 to $37,950, with sales
under the direction of jhg_
Guiney Agency of Mid-
dletown. The complex is being

ilW)y Snyder-Westerlind of
Middletown in the shadow 6f
the famed Twin Lights
Lighthouses at Hillside
avenue off Pof tland road and
Route 36 at the Highlands-Sea
Brlghtjjridge., -

Every unit at Twin Lights.
Terrace will have a view of
bay, river and ocean. One of
jhe highest points on the
Atlantic Seaboard, the site
affords a view of the New
York Harbor and, on a clear
day, as far eastward as
Montauk Point on the tip of
Long Island, N.Y.

The Monmouth County
development will feature
groupings of townhouses, a
private swimming pool with
sun deck, professional tennis
courts and other recreational -
amenities just an hour away
from New York City. The
condominium principle allows
owners to deduct mortgage
interest and real estate taxes
from their federal Income
-returns because they own
their own townhouses. In

. addition to the favorable tax
deductions, owners build up
equity, positions in their own
-units.

However, Twin Lights
Terrace owners will not
inherit the work load normally
associated with homeowner
maintenance. AH outside
maintenance will be taken
care of by a staff of personnel.
who will be responsible for
shovelling snow, cutting the,
grass and other chores.

Spacious in size, the
townhouses are total electric
throughout, have wall-to-wall
carpeting in choice of colors*
and offer a General Electric
appliance package including a '
no-frost refrigerator-freezer
and a built-in self-cleaning
range with a deluxe vented
range hood and outside

ventilation for the range.
Other features offered at

Twin Lights include all-wood
tcltrtien cabinets, thermal
windows throughout, thermal
sliding-glass doors to the patio
and-or deck, baseboard
electric heat, 4O-gallon hot-'
water heater and master
television antenna. Full baths
have ceramic marbelized
tops.

Only 12 miles off exit 117 of
the Garden State Parkway,
Twin Lights Terrace is con-
veniently located for camping
and picnicking at state parks,
swimming at Sandy Hook
State Park nnri thp fto mllllnn-

'Youths keep busy
at M ystic Islands

CONDOMINIUM HOMES at Twin Lights Terrace just off
Route 36 at the Highkjnds-Sea Bright bridged Highlands.
Snyder-Westerlind of Middletown Is developing the 140-

unit condominium community, Remaining are two-
bedroom home*, from $33,800 to $37,950. The Guiney
Agency of Middletown is handling sales."— ~ —

GardeTTState Arts Center.
During the American

Revolution and the War of
1812, the site was used to relay
signals to Staten Island of '
troop or ship movements.
From Staten Island signals
were relayed to Manhattan.
Gugllelmo Marconi, inventor
of wireless telegraphy, in 1899
used the site to signal the
winner of the America's Cup
Races off the Jersey shore to
James Gordon Bennett of the
New York Herald.

The Twin Lights/landmarks
in the Highlands for years,
gives the new Snyder-
Westerlind condominium
townhouse complex its name.
Snyder-Westerlind has built
more than .100-buildings and
ins t i tu t ions , including
residential communities,
schools, -colleges, and
hospitals in New .York, New
Jersey and Delaware.

11-story apartment building
converts to condominium

Harbour Mansion, an . 11- card rooms, poolslde snack
story luxury apartment bar and a recreation suite,
building on the oceanfront at Plans are being made for an
West End, will- officially—outdoor pool.
become a condominium
Saturday. The conversion has T,ra f i r m l a n c a c
been approved by the Nfiw__ H ' e TIlITl l e a s e s •
Jersey attorney general's F q i r f i e | d facility

"Old world charm and new.
• world convenience," is the
theme at Harbour Mansion.
Apartments range from one -
two and three-bedroom
models to penthouses, priced
from $37,000.

Each apartment features a
private terrace (most facing
the ocean); spacious, airy
rooms; walnut parquet floors;

Recreation
at
Green Valley Estates

residents can now enjoy a
c o m p l e t e l y equipped
clubhouse, swimming pool,
tennis court, boating, fishing,
sailing, hunting plus 14,000
acres of game land,
playground, nature trails and
a waterfall.

Lake Wallenpaupack,
Pennsylvania's largest lake
with 54 miles of funfilled shore
line, is just three miles away
from Green Valley Estates.

Homesites start at $2,895
and prices start at $4,800 for a
basic year-round home.

Additional information on
.Green Valley.. Estates is
available from Green Valley
Estates, Harwood Building,
Scarsdale, N.Y. 10583 or at
area code (914) 723-7808.

I n t e r n a t i o n a l T i r e
Warehouses Inc. of Mont-
gomeryville. Pa. hsn leased
warehousing facilities in
Fairfleld, according to Ber-
nard Zlmmel, vice-president
of Lesll Blau Company, who
handled.the transactions

Zlmmel reports Inter-
national has leased space for
two years in the building
located at 16 Passaic ave. for

an abundance of walk-in
closets; sound insulation, and

. modern appliances designed an aggregate rental of $20,000.
to make living more carefree
and enjoyable. .

The kitchen incorporates
the latest in homemaking
advances: color-coordinated
double-door Frigidaire-refj
rigerator; Frigidalre dish-
washer. Royal Rose eye-level
oven, maple work area .and
wood grained cabinets.

Within the building are a
host of activities and services

.Essex Fairfleld Associates
are owners of the 45,000
square-foot building,- which
includes air-conditioned
offices, sprinkler system, tail-
board loading platform, and
on-eite parking for employees.

TJberdtaMbutor firm will use
the/nciUUe) for sales and
distribution of tires.

Architect for the one-story,
for the Harbour Mansion brick-andWeel structure was
owner: year 'round fresh Roche,TElsenstein & Kontor
jwater indoor-outdoor pool, ami, it was built by Mariano
Finnish saunas, steam room, Contracting Company -

•whirlpool baths and massage Co-broker In the '
rooms; health club;, private transaction was J.I.leasing

l O l k

Each Harbour Mansion
ownerr tt~asrehtluea~ to aT
"Cabanette" on the private
beach fronting' the building.
Another privilege-is access to
the Harbour Island Spa, where
special dietetic, medical or*
regular dining service and
maid and-or valet services are
available.

Harbour Mansion is located
within easy access of cultural,
recreational and shopping
facilities of the Jersey Shore.
New York City and
Philadelphia ' are quickly
reached by all means of
transportation.

The building is protected by
24-hour doorman service and
modern electronic security
surveillance.

Harbour Mansion, which is
owned and managed by Pan
Am Equities Corporation, was
built seven years ago for
rental purposes. It has a
relatively stable tax rate and
protection against unexpected
maintenance charges. All
"new building kinks" have
been worked out.

Literature and more in-
formation about Harbour
Mansion ownership are
available from Mark Granfar,
resident manager, Harbour
Mpnsion, 675 OceannverWest
End, New Jersey 07740. 201-
2294400.

Own a piece of Americana

New office
for Mayer
The. Mayer Corporation has

announced the opening of a
South Jersey Regional Office
as the first st(!p in a planned
expansion Into the growing
Camden-Greater Philadelphia
housing market. Henry D.
Mayer, prejldenL of the firm,
also announced the ap-
pointment of William Holz-
worth as regional vice-
president In charge of the new
offices on Black Horse Pike,
TurnersviUe, in the Camden-
Cherry Hill area.

In commenting on the
estatnisEment of regional
headquarters to serve the
Camden-Greater Philadelphia
market. He said: "We have
studied this market for more
than 18 months and view It as
a potentially significant
market for the housing con-
cepts which we have
developed successfully in the
Ocean County" area. We
believe that it will provide us
with a sound-base for-future
expansion, while allowing us
to employ much of the
management team and
resources which presently
serve our Ocean- County
operations." , ••

Holzworth, newly-appointed
vice president for the South
Jersey Division of the Mayer
Corporation, is a resident of
Elmer, N.J. He is a graduate'
of Rutgers University and an
experienced housing industry
executive. His background
Includes management ,
positions with ITT-Levltt,
Land Resources Corporation
and Wedgewood Builders:

Holzworth announced that

Mystic Islands, a 3,000-acre
vacation, year-round and
retirement community at the
Jersey Shore in Tuckerton,
has launched an extensive
youth program for teens and
pre-teens, according . to
Richard C. Leltz, Sr.,
assistant .vice-president of
Mystic ' Development Corp.

Headquarters for the
program will be the Mystic
Islands' Playhouse, a lagoon-
side recreation center, club
house and playground .built
and maintained by the cor-
poration for the community's
young people.

—WflHan^-Fulcheir-youttr
activities director, and
Richard Bailey, assistant
director, say the summer's
schedule includes dances

. every Saturday night, sports

corporation has acquired
preliminary options on
several land parcels in the
new market area. The Mayer
Corporation is a subsidiary* of
Development Corporation of

1 America, one of the nation's
major m u l t i - m a r k e t
residential development
firms.

activities, talent nights and
field-trips, The Youth Center
will be open daily from 10
A.M. to 10 P.M. with ad-
dltional hours for special
events.

In addition to the scheduled
events, MysUc Island*, offers a
wide choice of leisure time
activities for teens, pre-teens
and adults. Recreational
facilities include a large
private beach, an Olympic-
ilze pool, three marinas, a golf
• nurse and driving range,
restaurants, shopping center
and the Rotunda Lounge, a
meeting place for adult

groups;
Mystic Islands, the largest.

community of Its kind in the
East, offers home buyers a
choice of six completely-
finished models priced from
$21,090 to $38,990, including
wooded upland or waterfront
lots. - •

Located just 28 miles north
of Atlantic City on the North
shore of Great Bay and the
Mulllca River, it Is easily ,
reached from North Jersey by
taking the Garden State Park-
way south to Exit 88 end
following the signs on Route 9. .

Choice two to five acre wooded
parcels of exceptional land values
. . . available in Wayne and Pike
counties of the very beautiful Lake
Wallenpaupack area. Price range:
$1,000. to $3,000. an acre.

Ideal for leisure home sites. Some
zoned for mobile home use.

Area affords great opportunity for
modem family style living with
year round outdoor sports activ-
ities, from boating to hunting;

from skiing to ice fishing. Best of
all, clean fresh air!

I :
I

MARSHALL
ASSOCIATE

Route 6 j =

at the lake -
717-226-456915

National AaaMlMieq^t Kaal latat* alMrala.

At Big Bass Lake your
vacation is weatherproof.

1 *"^-m»"«r j-w-wmj '•Ai"""™"~MtWamm.m u-jrtu;.q:aM^

KNOLL TOP CONTEMPORARY - On. of d variety of custom manor home, b.lng built
on gr̂  acre or loxger by Barry RoMngarton ,at Estatas of Holmdel. Pushing the
panorama concept of interior qncl •xttrlor design, the 100-acre community
emphasizes the relationship of Kom« to acreage. Home sites are offered with
varied settings .-hilltops with panoramic views of New York'skyline, woodland

— toterspersed with towering treesrOrtd-open grassy-slopes—To, reach_Estat«s. of
Holmdel, take GdrifenState Parkway south to Exit 117 (Route 35). Go south-two"
° " j o n g M j j n t o p ^ d t u a / j g h t j M . ^ ^

Your Guide
To Beffe

SUBURBAN
REAL ESTATE MART

NEW WATERFRONT CONDOMINIUM
Featuring: -

Rustic New England Seashore Atmosphere
1600 feet on Shrewsbury River
Private cove for anchoring boats
Easy commuting to Now York City
All#tectric kitchens' "
Larflf pool for your enjoyment

. Parking for you and your guests
—One and Two bedroom units •

,'vOne acre of oceanfront for surf fishing
'..:', ••! F i l ing port tRerrie" carried throughout

VaV M * " «

(201)22*5757
SEACRI;STRPi ^SfAVIEWAVE. -;

" MONMOUl

at the Jersey Shore •—.
At the Best Price Anywhere!

DttAWi
TQMimyin,

• • ; • : ; * • ; > • •

flKHIRILVD,;
fl».,N.J, •

10% DOWN

Ctdnrbrooke, hat it a l l . . . beautiful
hornet, perfect location, the right

' . p r i c e , 3 models, 3 - 4 bedrooms,
paneled rec room, dining room, wall

$ST - towallcirpet ing, •'— — - •-•'
( V - > . V • • • • • • • ' ' • • • ' • • • '

•'it'

. ... .thank*to
our new.

Recreation Center
•• •• ' : • •••• ' ••:' • ' : i « 1

8wlm any tlma of Ui« year, H •
no rrlitter what the w««th»r, H / j

In our heated Indoor pool,
The new cantor his a sauna;:

lounge, arid bar; kldtli»m«
~ — ' ' • ruum ami niura.

POCQNOS

•;&<&&.

Hemlock Farms,
recreation center
for the 4 seasons

S
selling

Once a millionaire's country
estate, Hemlock Farms in the
hills of the Poconos, has been
transformed into a $14 million
community for' total
recreational living all seasons
of the year. The 1,000 homes
already ..built.on. Hemlock
Farms' 4,500 acres range from

snowmoblling come to life.
The younger set will welcome
the teen center with its 2,300
square feet of floor space after
hours on the slopes. There is
room for dancing and a kit-
chen and snack bar arc
available. When the teenagers
feel less active, the sunken
conversation pit with its

Only two homes remain to
be sold In the first section of
Old English Village, new 24
custom home development
near Wychwopd Estates In the
Washington School area of
Westfield.

Second section will open for
sales in July. - -
-' All homes at Old English
Village: feature four
bedrooms, Vh baths, first
floor laundry room, centre isle
science kitchen with
dishwasher, paneled recre-
ation room with fireplace,
brick front, aluminum siding,rustic chalets and woodland . . , , „,

hideaways to the more circular fireplace is the spot to center hall, two-car garage,
luxurious year-round get together with friends. full basement and fully land-

Hemlock Farms, secluded gcaped tree shaded lot. .
tirLordrVaUernear Hawlejr, otrmar—TCffchtfer—oT
Pa., has become a model of an p e r r l e ] j e Corporation, a
all-season recreational custom home builder in the

residences
Tils

Careful -planning
Insured prrvacy~siur

freedom from overcrowding
in this natural environment,

With the arrival of summer, community for families who uni o n County area, is the
there are even more activities arc looking for better living builder. -

away from the rush of life In S u b u r b a n R e a l t y
the cities. Associates, 2464 Morris, ave.,

Union 688-6568, 487-3568, is the

for the whole family—four
lakes for swimming, sailing
and fishing, a community

of Suburban
Associates.

Realty

miu iiMiuig, u tuiiiuiuiiiiy * union OW-GOOO, «*-•»«», i» uie

swimming pool and tennis A r U a n f l O n a m e d sales agent for Old English
courts. Nature abounds, with . Z . Village. Sales are under the
endless trails for hiking. The DV B e t Q A a e n C V direction of Carol Vraal, vice-
area Is surro nded by some ' n~T ,j . president and sales manager

Vlto R. Aruanno, a resident v- - --
of Marlton, has. been, ap-
pointed sales associate of the
Berg Agency, Willingboro
branch office. The an-
nouncement was.- made 'by
Richard F. Hazzard, office
manager.

Aruanno is a graduate of
Camdcn High School and
attended Burlington County

84,000 acres of state and
federal forest preserve.

In the fall, although it might
be too nippy far a dip, families
can still enjoy the adventures,
of sailing as well as tennis,
basketball and horseback.
riding.

Winter need not be a season
of inactivity either because
skiing, skating and~communlty College. He has"

been active for many years in
civic, philanthropic and
political activities in the
Burlington County area. .

Berg Enterprises Inc.
presently operates 70 offices
In New Jersey, New York,
Florida, Arizona and

A CHARMING CORNER
OF EXCLUSIVE WESTFIELD

Near Wychwood Estates

DISTINCTIVE/PICTURESQUE/UNSURPASSEO

FEATURING!
IVa Sanaa »m«rlcM
MaaMUraTllUNrn
Ufa: tor Hajaiafry «a»«
I I ( t K KIKM

Hajiafry «a»«l
(CtajKa) KIKMn

M -UwMaMT
alacrufla* R**m

i *Ht« Mtamanl

Tn/ lMdM Lot

O l l » 24 CUSTOM HOMES W i l l IE IB I IT
EACH OKE DIFFERENT THAU THE NEXT!

Within 2 Blocks of Washington School
5 mlnutu From WtstfiaM Shopping Ontcr

Near All Houses Of Worship
MORTGAGE FINANCING AVAILABLE 20 « DOWN I

FROM$71,900_
tCI OU« MODGLi FrtHnwaaOKMCantaraaiton Baal M M

EXCLUSIVE AGENT
SUBURBAN REALTY

2464 MORRIS AVE. UNION
688 6566 . 467-3568

CONDOMINIUM
LIVING IN

to know the kind of prestige
that name implies is to know
whafBbothwyn House, is air

makes Boothwyn House-an,
^extraordinary opportunity for
4haxHscerrilffo home buyer.

-about. Begance. Undensa&__ 1 Among the many luxury fea-
te^ytottiep)wwcl8~'tr^

I inas^tjrifl8ecpndr - <K)nd6m(nium are: walj-to-wall
t6.hoh;e"lT.ltsconvenlerice_ancl - canrataflppacious balconies;
Its natural 8urrounainfl8. ~ , all^rectrlc. dlne-ih kitchert«>-
Essex County's first hi-rise - —

-TfMndomlnfurrt, Boothwyn House;-
offers easy aoqess to the South
Orange railroad station" and bus
stops as well as to the fine
shqps and services which South
Orahjw;ls !<rjiawn for. ̂
Cornblnlng'the tax, equity and •
appreciation benefits of condo-
minium^ ovmewhip, wi<h trje ^ ..,
quality maintenance prbyldetl
by the ou^nd lng buijder,

plus dining areas; 24-hour
i h t T V a l t y ŷy
tem; individual heating and .
central air conditioning systems;
free off-street parking (op- '
tional indoorlparklng available);
automatic elevator; and roof*.

d k V

1 iMdrbom/1 Bath

poN\wyn

•' ••>:\-y<j-J$i!?-<i.Wci&-.''' •' v

- - . . Inorsaoy, June JLO, i y / o -

ONLY
WESTINGHOUSM

• • » • . . • ' ' > . ' ' • •

A M
CONDITIONERS
CAN PROMISE
COOL COMFORT
EVERY DAY
THIS SUMMER

HERE'S WHY:
IF WE CAN'T FIX
YOUR NEW
WESTINGHOUSE
AIR CONDITIONER
ON THE SPOT,

Bvy a New 1973

WESTINGHOUSE
SIDE-BY-SIDE

REFRIGERATOR

WE'LL LOAN YOU ONE
WITHIN 24 HOURS
ANYTIME THIS YEAR.
AirJ^.M2Sej companies makg a lot ol promises lor their room air
conditioners. But only one of those promises really matters.
mat the air conditioner you buy is going to keep you cool. But
what happens when something goes wrong with that air
conditioner} You're lelt sweating it out. weeks maybe months
vying to get some repairmanjQjix your air conditioner belore you melt.
But because Westmghouse makes whaLwe. believe are the besl
an conditioners in America., we promise you somethiris nobody eisedoes.
H"^ST^r '' you ̂ y <J^ei t r westinghouse room-air conditioner and

_iLbreaks-dni^anyUme-thi!^wwe4HoaflYou one withitr24 hours -
ilwe can't fix yours right on the spot. And that's gotta be the
best promise anyone can make.

Westinghouse 5000 BTU
AIR CONDITIONERS

GET A 50 Value
AUTOMATIC

ICE MAKER FREE
with the purchase ol this

19.1 Cu. Ft. Frost Free
Side-By-Side Refrigerator

Complete-witbJtieJHake.r.
• This relrigeratar/treezer is packed with all the latest
lectures every housewile wants! Completely Frost- ~~
Free, naturally...Big 290 Ib. freezer.:.cantilevered —

"~'Tjdiustablc-r3heives7hAdiustahlft -glitip^^jf rofley*—
. and an automatic ice maker, absolutely free!-

: CRANFOKD
CKANFORD RAPID

IRVINGTON
TOBIA'S APPLIANCE

1299 LIBERTY AVE. 921-77SS
WILDIROTTIR'S
910 SPRINGFIELD AVE. JM-1200

SPRINGFIELDELIZAJ3ETH
ALTON APPLIANCIt APPLIANCE

m MORRIS AVE.U35 ELIZABETH AVE. J5W525

' • • • • ' " » % " " " • • • '
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PERFORMING ARTS TRIO—Permanent faculty chamber music ensemble, of Newark
State College, Union, (left to right) Louis Huber, violin, Herbert Golub, piapo, and
Ted Hoyle, cello, will appear Wednesday, July ) 1 at 8 p.m. in the First
Congregational Church of Union in the church's second concert of a new series. The
program will feature works of Mozart and Brahms, it was announced by the Rev.
Nancy Forsberg, pastor of the church, and Robert Walls, choral director. There will
be no admission charge, and the public is invited to attend. A reception will follow
the concert. '

^JiiiiiiiiiuxiiiitiiitiJiiiiiiiiiiiittiiiiiMiitiiiiiittijMiiiiitiijtiiiiiiiiJtjiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiitjriiiKtJHJiiiJtJiiiiiMCTiiitiiitiiii^JiiiiiriuiiiitMiriitiiJiiiiJiiiiiiiriJicriJi [uirj-̂

Good listening—HOME TO MYSELF: by
Melissa Manchester. (BELL-1123) Numbers by .
the talented Mdissa include: "If It Feels
Good" (Let It Ride), "Easy," "Something To
Do Wfth L o v i n g ¥ o u , " " F u n n y That Way,"
"Pick Up The Good Stuff", "Be Happy Now,"
"One More Mountain To Climb;" "Jenny,"
"Doing The Best" (That I Can), "Home To
Myself"...

Born Feb. 15,1951 in the Bronx, Melissa has
been exposed to all kinds of music throughout
her life; this broad exposure Is evident In her
ttve performances and on Home to Myself, for
her music avoids being restricted into any one
narrow category. Melissa's father, David
Manchester, has been a basoonlst with the
Metropolitan Opera Orchestra for 20years, and
this developed' in Melissa ah affinity for
classical music. She lists among her favorite
performers Elizabeth Schwarzkopf of the
Metropolitan. Opera as well as such con-
temporary artists as Dusty Springfield, Aretha
Franklin and Elton John.

"All kinds of music were important to me
when I was growing up," Melissa states, "not
just rock and roll, although the energy of rock
and roll has certainly been very influential."

Growing up in the Bronx and later on
Manhattan's Upper West Side, Melissa
graduated from the High School of the Per
forming Arts in Manhattan, and fromJ

. 'Forum' musicqL
will open tonight:__

The s t a g e musical , "A Funny Thing
Happened on the Way to the Forum," with
muait by Gteven Bondheirn and book by Larry
Gelvart and Burt Shevelove, will for a six-week
run tonight at the Actors Cafe Theater, South
Munn and Central avenues, EaBt Orange. The
show will play every Thursday, Friday and

Saturday nightB at 8:30 threugh Aug. 4. ,
The musical Is directed by Gary Cohen with

Ted Koclolek at the piano. The cast Includes
David Christopher, Ed Thorn. Madeline
Plolkin Mark Gersleln, and Carol Von Rohr.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
TbdoyY.

MELISSA MANCHESTER

Theater Time Clock
All times listed are furnished by the theaters,

- o - o -
CINEMETTE (Union) - THE GETAWAY,

Thur., Mon., Tues., 7, 9:10; Fri., Sat., 7:30,
9:40; Sun., 5:20, 7:30, 9:40.

• • O - - U - -

-ELMORA (Elizabeth) — CANCEL MY
RESERVATION, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues.,
7:30; Sat., 1:40, 4:40, 8:15; Sun., 4, 7:45; THE
THIEF WHO CAME TO DINNER, Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 9; Sat. G:30,10:05; Sun., 2:15. 5:50,
9:25; Sat. mat., cartoons, 1:30.

-o-o~
FOX-UNION (Rt. 22; — THE HEART^

BREAK KID, Thur., Mon., Tues., 7:15, 9:20; r

Fri.,. 7, 8:50, 10:50; Sat., 2, 3:50, 5:45, 7:45,
10:30; Sun., 2, 3:50, 5:45, 7:45, 10.

--O--0-
JERRY LEWIS CINEMA (Five. Points,

Union) — THE POSEIDON ADVENTURE,
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 7:20, 9:30; Sat., 7:25,
9:45; Sun., 5:15, 7:20, 9:25.

--0--O--
MAPLEWOOD — THE HEARTBREAK KID,

Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 7:30, 9:30; Sat., Sun.,
2, 4, 6, 8, 10. -

- o - o -
PARK (Roselle Park) - THE POSEIDON

ADVENTURE, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 7:30,
9:30; Sat., 2, 5:30,7:45,10; Sun., 1:45,4:15,6:50,
9:20; Sun., featurette, 1:30, 4, 6:30, 9.

of 161618 was a staff writer for Chappell Music.
Staff writers at music publishing houses such
as Chappell are generally faceless, nameless
people who are either in search of, or. have
found, the formula for writing Hit Records;
Melissa moved on.

She attended New York University School of
the Arts, becoming one of nine people accepted
from over a hundred applicants to study song
writing and record production with Paul
Simon, and Melissa acknowledges his strong
influence on her writing. —

A former member of Bette Midler's
"Harlettes," Melissa has sung and played

. piano and harpsichord on the National Lam-
poon Radio Dinner album and on the Victory

. People's- Chorus-and Orchestra Lp, and has
also done vocals on many TV commercials

Together with Carol Bayer Sager, Melissa
has written all the songs on the album, and
accompanies herself on piano. . .

Recital Stage lists
Van Cliburn in fall
Recital Stage of Union, under the auspices of

the Foundation for the-Performing Arts, has
announced plans for its 1973-74 fall season,
highlighted by a concert by Van Cliburn on
Feb. 23.

The season, called "Five for Four (five
concerts lor the price,; of four)," .a l so will,
present the New Jersey Ballet Company on
Oct. 13; pianists Susan Starr on Nov. 17 and

'Jose Iturbi on Dec. 1, and the Goldovsky Opera
Company.on Feb. 16.

All concerts will be presented at Union High
School on Saturdays at 8 p.m. Further In-

)rroatiun is-av-ailablfl by-calling fiecitnl SLage_.
at 688-1617 or writing P.O. Box 25, Union, N.J.

I W "Heartbreak Kid'
held by theaters
"The Heartbreak Kid," 20th Century-Fox's

human comedy, written by Neil Simon and
directed by Elaine May, continues its run at the
Maplewood Theater, Maplewood, and the Fox
Theater, Route 22, Union.

The picture stars Charles Grodin, Jeannie
Berlin, Cybil Shepherd and Eddie Albert, and
was photographed in color.

Classics at Mill
set in summer by
N.J. Symphony
The New Jersey Symphony will perform

three summer serenades at the Paper Mill
Playhouse, Mlllbum: "On Friday, July 12,
Tuesday, July 17 and Thursday, July 19.

Henry Lewis, the orchestra's music director,
will conduct an all-Mozart program on July 12,
featuring Berl Senofsky in the "Violin Concerto
No. 5 in A Major," K.219, and the second act of
"Marriage of Figaro," with Eleanor Steber,
Robert Goodloe, John Macurdy, Leona Mitchell
and Olivia Stapp a s soloists. The program will
be rounded out with "Eine Kleine Nacht-
iimsik," "Divertimento for Winds," K.525, and
the "Divertimento for Flutes, Trumpets and
Kettledrums," K.\«l. '"

An all-Mendelssohn evening Is planned for
July 17 wlth-Rudolf Firkusny as soloist in the
"Piano Concerto No. 1 in G. Minor." The or-
chestra will open with the overture to "A
Midsummer Night's Dream" and close with the
"Italian Symphony" (Symphony No. 4 In A).
The Octet in E Flat Major for Strings" will
round out the program.

Thursday, July 19's "Serenade" will include
excerpts from Beethoven's "The Creatures of
Prometheus" Ballet and "Choral Fantasy"
(with the Monmouth Civic Chorus and the
Malcolm Frager, main soloist),. Schubert's
"Unfinished Symphony" and his "Forest Night
Song" and "Song or Spirits Over Waters."

"The- Symphony Serenades ," Frank
Camngton, producer of the Paper Mill
Playhouse, has announced, "will be a taste of a
larger festival of music, ballet and opera to
come next season. Paper Mill has great plans
for inclusion of all the performing arts in its
future programming."

The regular fall season will open on Sept_ ja .S .
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1. On tiptoe
5. Cuitomary

10. Woody plant
13. Bellini opera
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RYAN O'NEAL — Actor plays the title
role in The Thief Who Came to
Dinner,' opposite Jacqueline Bisset,
which came to the Elmora Theater,
Elizabeth, yesterday, on a double-bill
with 'Cancel My Reservation,' starring
Bob Hope, Eva Marie Saint-and Ralph
Bellamy.

Sanders novel adapted
HOLLYWOOD—Robert M. Weitman's next

project for Columbia Pictures will be based on
a novel by Lawrence Sanders, "The First
Deadly Sin." It is a suspense drama focusing on
a psychopathic killer and a New York police
captain who tracks him down.

JOE PONAZECKI—Actor portrays the*
character Frank' in Twigs,' stage
comedy .now > at the Paper Mill
Playhouse, Millburn, which stars Sgda
Thompson in four roles. The show will
run through Sunday. - '.••,.:""'

"Gef the Police' on film
HOLLYWOOp-"Get the Police," a film

about.two professional football players who,
during a series of championship playoff games,
find their lives threatened by a crime syndicate
after they witness the murder of one of their
friends,.-will be produced by Columbia Pic-
tures.

""Smile' to be directed
by winner of 5 Oscars
HOLLYWOOD—Award-winning producer

Philip D'Antoni will direct "Smile" for
Columbia Pictures, it was announced recently.
D'Antqni, who won five Oscars for "The French

' Connection," made his directorial bow in 20th
Century-Fox's forthcoming 'The Seven Ups."

"Smile," a contemporary thriller set during
sthe Wimbledon tennis tournament near Lon-
don, was written for the screen by John Kohn
an^ Stanley Mann. —

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you like some help In preparing
newspaper releases? Write to .this news-
paper and ask (or our "Tips on Subraittlnfl
News Releases." J

"The Poseidon Adventure,"
20th Century-Fox's film
drama about a freak disaster"
during_whlch time a luxury
liner is overturned and a
handful of survivors fight
their way up1 through the
bowels of the ship in a
hoped-for escape, arrived yes-
terday at two local theaters:
The Jerry Lewis Cinema In
Five Points, Union, and the
Park Theater, Roselle Park,

The' picture; photographed
in color, directed by Ronald ,
Neame, and combining the
talents of five Academy-
Award winners, stars Gene
Hack-man, Shelley Winters,
Ernest Borgnine, Red But-'
tons, Carol Lynley, Roddy
McDowall , Stella Stevens,

-Jack-Albertsoir,-Pamels-Sue
Martin, Arthur O'Connell,
Eric Shea and Leslie Nielsen.

The movie Was derived from
a novel by Paul Galico. *•
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Families afloat
Almost 6,000 boat centers In

the United States-ranging
from small docks to swank
megamarinas offering
swimming pools, saunas,
boutiques, and golf—cater to
families afloat. : >_
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LET'S MAKE MUSIC — Now that the children or* grown and married, papa and mama
' take up their musical Instruments again In th« musical comedy, 'I Dol I Dol, at the..

Meadowbrook Theater Restaurant; <je>dar' Grove. Van Johnson and Constance
Towers star In the two<haracter vehicle, derived from the play, "The Fourposter."
The show will end its run Sunday. .'••''. , ' • ' .
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xBro wnout' can damage equipment Thursday, June 28, 1973-

Parkway left lane open
weather "brownouts"— when an

electrical power company delivers less than
full foliage to home and Industrial subscribers
due to overloaded lines - can do damage to
motor-driven appliances and Industrial equip-
ment unless both the current-supplier and the
CurrenFuser are aware of the temporary
emergency and 4oke precautions. •

This advice comes from the North Jertey
Chapter of the Associated Bui lders &
Contractors Inc. Membership of the group
includes, a number of-electrlcal contractors,
and these firms particularly sounded the
warning.

Don Ludwlg,; chapter president, said that
electrical contractors frequently find It

necessary to tell current users — residential,
business anff Industrial alike — that electrical
supply short of a "normal range" of 104 to 127
volts can harm alternating current motors. He
emphasized that no reflection upon utility
companies should be inferred. •:

Disability insurance helped
38,000 in N.J. last year

power

f

Approximately 9116 million in cash benefits
was paid to 38,000 New Jersey residents last
year under the Social Security
Administration's Disability • Insurance
Program.

Ronald M. Hoymann, commissioner of the
N.J. Department of Labor and Industry, said
the disbursement? resulted from claims ad-
Judlcated by the. Department's Division of
disability Determinations, contracting agency
for .the federal government.

"Recent amendments to the Social Security
Act liberalized features for covered workers
and their dependents, Therefore, the total
dollar amount of disability expenditures during
11)73 Is expected to increase^boct three foldrt-
urge the public to be fully aware of. the

Parkway to open
1-278 connection
via Rt. 440 today
The first direct connection from the Garden

State Parkway northbound to Interstate Route
287 westbound is scheduled to be available to
motorists today. ~ —

~-, This will be accomplished by the opening of a
ramp leading directly from Parkway Exit 127
into the westbound Rt. 440 Freeway, which
connects with westbound 1-287. The opening
will be the result of cooperation between the
New Jersey Highway-Authori ty , which
operates the Parkway, and the State Depart-
ment of Transportation, which is building Rt.
440 and 287.

protection this legislation guarantees'1 to In-
dividuals who become unemployed- because of
physical disability," Heymann commented.

Insured workers are entitled to benefits at
any time prior to retirement age when their
medically-established impairments are ex^
pectedto result In ~death~or~to prevenf~subT

"Low voltages," he sald^'can often result
from inadequate wiring. The trouble can arise,
too, ^from insufficent power potential In the
lines, on days when excess use of air
conditioners other equipment taxes
plants beyond normal capacity."

Motor-driven equipment designed to run on
standard alternating current supply, a 104 to
127 volts, may be in danger of overheating
when current Is below 100 volts. Abo, motors
built to operate at set speeds with full voltage,
supply are compelled to work harder...and
thereby wear out quicker...when reduced
voltage causes such speeds to drop. EqufpnTent
embodying heating units alone—no motors—
probably-would not be damaged by under-vol-

only to passenger cars

stantial gainful work for at-least. 12 months.-Ja89.-J8u.t:users .might become convinced that
- ' - such equipment had suddenly turned defective.

Some motor-driven equipment, the group
said, has built-in thermal overload controls to
stop motors if they should overheat. These are
found, usually, on larger, more cos t ly
appliances. Even then, was the warnings
repeated.stops and starts under a thermal

control—could—shorten—motor—life. More, a

Benefits a lso are available for deceased
workers' widows and widowers who become
disabled before ago 60, as well as to non-
disabled spouses and minor children.

In New Jersey, applications for disability
payments must be filed with any. of the 21
District foetal Wnr i ty ntiim it, th f t'atp
Each claim is referred to the Division of
Disability Determinations for processing and
approval.

According to Division Director James A.
Ware, this takes flboumdayBTnaUonally, the
processing time averages 35 days. . '

Ware pointed out that "the Disability
Insurance Program permits, under certain
conditions, a person who receives disability
payments to be employed during a nine-month
trial work period. Of course, its primary o b - .
Jectiv'e is to cushion economic hardships on
behalf of persons whose earnings are cut off -
because of physical disability."

Inquiries concerning the program may be
directed to the Division of Disability Deter-
minations, Department of Labor and Industry,
1100 Raymond blvd., Newark, 07102.

Authority Commissioner Sylvester C. Smith,
. Jr. pointed out that a direct connection from

Rts. 287 and 440 eastbound to the Parkway
southbound was made available last Jan. 17
through the cooperation of the two agencies.
The opening of this link, he noted, provided the
first superhighway route to the Parkway from
the booming Rt. 287 corridor, which covers
parts of Middlesex, Somerset, Morris and
Warren counties, as well u areas farther to the
west and north.

' Motorists immediately made good use of that
hook-up between the high-speed roadways,
Smith said. Now, he added, with the opening of
the direct link from Parkway Exit 127, drivers
will be able to stay on superhighways in

;' making the return trip from the Garden State
: Parkway, Jersey Shore points and other places

served by the Parkway south of the Raritan
River.

> Smith said the Highway Authority and the
DOT bad been pushing to get the latest link

;: ready In time for the traffic peak anticipated In
: July, and "it's good to see that this aim will be
I realized."

, Before ike openings of the direct link-ups,
motorists bad to follow, busy local streets Id
reach the Parkway from Rts. JB7 and 440 or to
return. • ~~~
. Today's opening.will be the last in a series of

ramp openings linking the Parkway, Rt. 440 .
and other roadways in the Woodbridge area. -

Baffling tribal 'custom'

Dr. Weinstein gets
facujty- senate post

Dr. Bernard Weinstein, associate professor
of English, has been elected chairman of the
Newark State College at Union Faculty Senate
for the 1973-1974 academic~year.

A resident of Westfleld, Professor Weinstein
is a graduate of City College of New York, and
received an M.A. and Ph. D. from New York
University. He Joined the Newark State faculty
in 1968 and previously taught at N.Y.U. and
Queens College. •

Other officers on the "Senate Executive
Committee elected for a one year term are:
Robert S i te lman, assistant professor of
philosophy, vice^hairman; and Dr. Eileen
Kennedy Evans, secretary. '

reduction in motor speed could cause the
switching mechanism of an Induction motor to
fall back on It starting windings. Result:
acceleration until the motor works on its main
windings, then deceleration, the cycle repeat-
ing over and over again

Among recommendations given by the group
are these:

1. Power companies should advise their
customers about "undcr-voltage" and the
damage and life-shortening this canrnearL to
motor-driven equipment.

2. Air conditioners and other major ,
high-currer.t-demandlng appliances should be
turned off whenever possible in heavy-load
periods, and effort should be made to minimize
use of a number of motor-driven units at the
same time.

3. In the event of a recognizable "brownout."
all heavy appliances should be turned off. A
good refrigerator will keep food safely for five
to 24 hours, depending upon condition and
contents, and keeping the doors closed.

4. A TV set can often serve as a low-voltage
tell-tale. If a narrow black band forms around
the picture on a properly-adjusted set, it is
possible that voltage is down. -
' S. Steps should be taken to a s s u r e
cool-as-possible operation of motors. Dust and
obstructions should be cleaned away from
motor vents.

6. Voltage can be monitored with the aid of a
voltmeter-a case of inserting the meter's leaHs
into outlet openings. The leads should be
handled only by insulated grips to avoid danger'
of electrical shock. - u
. 7. Advice of a qualified electrical contractor
should be sought to minimize damage to costly
electrical equipment during potential
"brownout" seasons. :

'How much more would we have to piy h«r to
serve the eggs properly?'

8-year study lists
298 fatally injured
in building industry
One of the jobs of the N. J. Department of

Labor & Industry is to enforce labor standards
set up by legislation to provide fair and safe

' working conditions. Most statp employers,
concerned with the well-being of their em-
ployees, join the department's efforts to reduce
accident rates.

T h i n s reflected jn the special eight-year

Jersey (1964 through 1972) conducted by the
department's Bureau of Engineering and
Safety and released by Herbert J. Heilmann,
assistant commissioner of-the department's
Labor Relations and Work Place Standards.

A total of 298 employees was fatally injured
during this .time; the number of fatalities
varied from a low of 26 In 1967 to a high of 48 in
1970. Employment in the construction industry
increased from an estimated 105,000 in 1964 to
120,000 in 1972.

Heilmann points out that "the fatality figure
is not a statistically large one, therefore the
rate per employee fluctuates widely. The
lowest rate in the eight-year period was 22.4
fatalities per 100,000 employees in the con-
struction industry in 1972 and the highest was
40.0 per 100,000 in 1970."

"It was the judgment of the Inspectors of the
(department's Bureau of Engineering and

Safety who investigated each accident that in
68 percent of the cases, compliance with the
Construction Safety Code would have
prevented the accident or would have so
minimized the injury that death would not have
resulted," stated Heilmann.

Many trades and occupations were reviewed
for the report! The highest fatalities were"
among laborers (83) with 72 among sheet metal
workers, welders, plumpers, mechanics ,
masons, surveyors and superintendents. In
other work areas, there were 33 fatalities
among ironworkers, 34 among carpenters, 21
among painters. 17 among operators or oilers.
14 among truck drivers, 11 among roofers and

,'10. among electricians during the eight-year
periixl. •

Only passenger cars are permitted to travel
in the left lane of any section of the Garden
State Parkway having three or more lanes for
traffic in any one direction, the New Jersey
Highway Authority announced this week.

Omnibuses, campers, trailers, semitrailers
or any combination of vehicle and trailer, and
hearses, flower and other vehicles in a funeral
cortege are not permitted to use the left lane in
any Parkway section which has three or more
lanes for traffic in one direction, according to
Authority Commissioner John B. Townsend.
Such vehicles are allowed to travel in the left
lane, he said, "when and to the extent
necessary to prepare for a left-hand turn or
when necessary to enter or leave the Parkway
or a service area by entrance or exit to or
from the left lane or when reasonably
necessary in response to emergency con-
ditions."

He pointed out that these regulations'* were
adopted in a resolution by the commissioners of
the Authority, which operates the Parkway. In
the s a m e resolution, the commiss ioners
enacted regulations which prohibit all but
patsengLT cars and funeral vehicles not in a
cortege from using the Parkway's new inner
roadways now being built between !he Raritan
and Asbury. Park Toll Plazas.

The construction now in progress will provide

direction, in a 21-mile stretch of the Middlesex-
Monmoulh County area. These lanes are being
built basically within the median of the two
older roadways, each of which has three lanes.

Army Engineer ,-
fails to supply data
for Tocks-Case
The chairman of tho-President's Council on

Environmental Quality (CEQ) said this week
the environmental assurances requested more
than'a year ago for the Tocks Island dam and
reservoir project still have not been provided.

Itussell E. Train, chairman of CEQ, provided
this information in a letter to U.S. Senator
Clifford P. Case (K.-tt.J), a member of the
Public Works Appropriations Subcommittee
which has jurisdiction over the project.

Senator Case wrote to Train on June 11,
noting that in February, 1972 the chairman
advised the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers that
certain agreements and assurances will be
needed before construction of the project could
begin.

Holiday deadline

Among other matters, Train had asked that
four new lanes, two in eacFnoFth^ioutli travel prlBmyiw given to implementing an advanced

waste treatment pliin for the area around the
proposed reservoir: that a water quality
standards enforcem« ..I program, including 95
percent phosphate removal, be adopted prior to
completion of• the dam; and that New York
State commit itself, on a priority basis, to
cleann,^ up j l l sources of pollution In the Upper
Delaware Basin.

Train had said that the agreements and

Careful adherence to this newspaper's
Friday deadline is urged for material intended
for the July S Issue, which will go to press early
because of the Independence Day holiday. All
organizational, social and other news items (or
the July 5 issue should be submitted by
tomorrow morning.

BLAST THOSE BUOSI Find on Exterminator in the
Classified Section!

assurances requested would, if provided,
minimize the potential for eutrophication of the
reservoir. Senator Case also has expressed
concern about the eutrophication problem.

College gets gifts
for Slavic study

Gifts totalling $500 have
been donated to the East
European Seminar of the
Rutgers"Newark College of
Arts and Sciences to enlarge
its scope of educational In-
struct ion and research in
Slavic studies.

Myron Hnatyko of Cliftonr
manager of a manufacturing
division of Becton, Dickinson
& Co., donated $250 for the
seminar and the Becton,
Dickinson Foundation con-
tributed a matching gift.

MOVING? Find a reputable mover
In the Want Ad Section.

American Revolution crises
told in historical unit's book

Pende tribesmen of- the Mungonge-sect in
'Zaire seemingly skewer their cheeks Trtttr

thorny sticks and arrows. After a brief dance,
they remove their awesome adornments in
secret, then return to the clearing mysteriously

dtree of wounds or scars. -

The political and military crises that beset
the nation at its birth nearly 200 years ago are
described in "New Jersey in the American
Revolution II: Papers Presented at the fourth
annual New Jersey History Symposium, 1972,"
published by the New Jersey Historical
Commission,- which has sponsored the annual
symposium since 19W. It Is edited by William
C. Wright, the commission's associate director.

The papers include "William Livingston: The
Role of the Executive In New Jersey's
Revolutionary War," by David A. Bernstein of
California State University. According to
Bernstein, Livingston's "political acumen and
-leadership qualities" helped establish a viable

"New Jersey in the American Revolution
is available for $2 from the New Jersey
Historical Commission, State Library, 186 W.
State st., TrenfbnTOMZS; make checks payable
to "Treasurer, State of New Jersey."
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PERSON SUFFERING
HEARING LOSS

OFFFJtEttBCMMtLET
U.S. Governmtrit Publication

Available At No Charge '

state government,

"The Revolution in East Jersey: A Whig
Profile," Is by Dennis P. Ryan of New York
University. Ryan used a computer to analyze
the Inhabitants of Mlddletown, Morristown,
Newark, Piscataway, Shrewsbury and Wood*

-bridge. He found strong evldence^that=tte-^
Whigs were younger and poorer than the
average population and were composed of
members of religious denominations actively
opposed to the~Church of England.•••

In "The Role of New Jersey In British-
Strategy As Demonstrated by Maps," Peter J.
GQthorn, a surgeon In Neptune, Invest)

German map makers and their effects upon
. later maps" of New 'Jersey. Because.of its Im-

portance In the. Revolutionary struggle, he
j B a J b y the widJUlje*a:tJrjlaft~WM well

Stater Government booklet entitled
""Hearing Lets.-Hepe Through Research,"

is now available to, persons suffering a"
.hearing loss. . _•-. — , .

T •TkuMJihed''8y' die U&:JD^-io£*iftiteJ~
.Health, Educatio?and Welfare farus**y^_^-Hewai*^C. Rice, Jr., assistant librarian

HKhard-of-hearing,the booklet covers such..,_ emeritus of Prlncetoc ajjUyerairy Library,in
facts as inherited deafness, discovering Rochambeau'a ~Army in New Jersey; the-

U p MiM>r in0 A lisMl'lfsafl | M IWalttV *t̂ alWi'MTr'aa'aTlMrrttaMMH*«f "MlHIfUaa* —»• amj.ssJ-'JW'l'L^**'
and aduiU's hearing, and the

' main types of hearing loss. .
r^eecopiesoftbebookletareavauableby

. writing to "Government Booklet," .
.̂ Independence Mall, Suite «J, 1801 Cbncore ;
' Pike, Witailngton, Delaware, 1980J. -

. . ^ w expeditionary army in 1781,' from
Newport, B.I., to Yorktown, Va., which-took
them through New Jersey. •

.The papers also include "Comments" by
Philip J. Graven, Jr., of Rutgers, the State
UnlveraHy, and John P. Snyder, senior project
engineerof CTBA-Oelgy Corporation.
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Bank loan cutback
wilj strain business,
credi^chref says -
A sharp curtailment of bank loans due to

tighter credit in the coming months could put
significant strain on corporations, said William
H. Jarvis, executive vice-president of the
Jersey Association of Credit Executives.

Quoting the June issue of the 'Credit and
Financial Newsletter,' published by the
National Association of Credit Management,
Jarvis said that one resulLgfJhis strain will be
an Increased .use of trade credit to finance
business purchases, with an accompanying rise
In commercial accounts receivable.

"The current tighter monetary policy of the
Federal Reserve Board, suggesting that an
anti-inflation stance is the order of the day,
implies that banks will be less willing and less
able to make loans," Jarvis said, "and the
resulting higher Interest--rates wlft be
especially notable In the short-term market."

On top of the rise in short-term ratesrdarvia
suggests that the sharp Increase In bank credit
experienced during the first quarter of 1973 will
be reversed. Slower growth in bank reserves
and the Institution of the dual prime rate at
commercial banks will reduce the availability
of funds for bank loans as well as raise the rate
charged to the larger prime customers. The
prime rate charged to large borrowers is going
to follow market rates more closely, the
Newsletter forecasts, while the prime rate
charged to small borrowers wW.
far or as fast.

TROPHY TIME—Member* of the Elkay Products team,
champion of the Springfield Junior Baseball League, display
trophies presented to them at annual league picnic last
week. Sam Plller, Elkoy vice-president, Is at left, Sidney

J>Ulec*-presldent, at right, and other Elkoy officials, Steve

Plller and Henry Slegel in rear. Members of team Include
Glen Phlllippi, Richard Dull*,Jeff Englehardt, David Lornor,
Jeff Snyder, Craig Hoffman. Toby Lesofkski, Harry Weiss,
Kenny Bell, lorry Maier, Howard Feintuck, Ricky Genser and
Jimmy Craner. ^

LL SAVE
WHEN YOU WRITE YOUR OWN CLASSIFIED
AD AND MAIL WIT+tYOUR CHECK
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-Jarvis feels thal-flrmg-which-are-afrle-ta-bulld—
up liquidity through the issurance of longer-
term securities will be able to avoid any credit
squeeze that might emerge in the second half of
1973, by substituting such funds for more costly

• short-term bank loans. Thus they will be more
likely to avoid problems created by the non-
availability and-or high cost of bank credit.

While recognizing the strong likelihood of a
mini-squeeze, Jarvis points out that "preparing
for a shortage of credit during the second half
of 1073 will, in fact, lessen the likelihood of any
major disruption".

The New Jersey Association of Credit
Executives is one of ldo affiliates of the NACM,
a nationwide membership' organization of
nearly 37,000 credit executives, in~mnnufnc-
luring, wholesaling, banking and insurance.

Burger receives
degree in medicine
Steven Burger, son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene

Burger of Elizabeth, formerly of Springfield,
received a doctor of medicine degree at the
149th commencement exercises at Jefferson
Medical College of the Thomas Jefferson
University, Philadelphia, Pa. •

Dr. Burger, a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional sHlgh School, received his un-
dergraduate degree at Rutgers University and
will intyrh at Washington Hospital Center in
Washington, D.C.

He is married to the former Linda Fried of
Springfield. -» —

On college dean's list
Miss Joanne Dleckert of Short Hilla^venue^

Springfield, has been named to the dean's list
nit the College of-Saint Elizabeth, Convent
Station, for the past semester.

Champ Elkay Products learn Rothenberg named
feted at annual league picnic agency executive
The Elkay Products Company team,

champion of the Springfield Junior Baseball
League, was honored at the annual league
picnic last Wednesday at Melsel Field.
Trophies were presented to each of the team
members and a special trophy was presented to
Sidney Filler, president, and Sam Piller, vice
president of Elkay Products, by Duanc
Kngelhardl, the league director. Elton Dry is

went to Glenda James), sponsors an American
Legion Baseball Team, and participates in the
high school's work-study program.

. The Elkay Team is coached by Jack Craner
and Erwin Genser. Team members are Glen.
Phlllippi, Richard Dultz, Jeff Englehardt,
David Lerner; Jeff Snyder, Craig Hoffman,

Leagues. Elkay manufactures material han-
dling equipment and is located at 35 Brown
ave., in Springfield, The Pillers are Springfield -
residents. \

—Elkay; which contributed a major part of the
picnic costs, gives an annual scholarship to a
high school student (this year's $700 award

Also participating in the awards pre-
-aentation from Elkay Products was Steve
Piller, head of the order and credit depart-
ments, and Henry Slegel, in charge of the
company's advertising and public relations
department.

For And About Teenagers)

THIS WEEK'S LETTER: I'veiuiown you.to
solve problems and I have a big one. I'm 15 and
am going out with a guy who la 17.1 met him
about four months before I really got to. know
him. My parents don't want me to go out with
him because he has been In trouble with the
police a lot. But he never d|d anything to hurt
my parents or friends, r wish things could worir
out between us. His ex-girlfriend's parents
were the same way. I know he's kind of wild but
as long as he doesn't do anything to hurt us,'

why should my parents hate him? He's really a '
fun guy to be with.:

The only time I ever see him is during the ~
weekends, and not even then. He lives 28 miles
away. My sister, the one I live with most of the
time is keeping it a secret between us because
my parents don't want me seeing him. My
sister says I can only see him when she's there,
so I don't get to gee him then either; HeUoesn't
call me that much, Plus, he always fools .
around with other girls and flirts with them.
That could be one reason why his other
girlfriend broke up with him. I really hate the
way things are going now. I'm so mixed upland
I need your advice."

' Regular Savings
Pawbook -

Savings
Certificate

When is a savings
passbook not
sayings
Jk regular wvQigl passbook was originated to-allowyou.to make de^
posits and. withdrawals of any amount, at any time. However, some
savings Institutions call some of theiLaccounts "savings passbooks!^
(hcain reallty-they-are term-savings accounts. Ternvaccountireqgire a

minimum deposit -which must be maintained for specified period ~6f
e;in»tjtutlqni"j^t^Y6ujjgjt4ip'tg'90:day.&J

a higher rate Off the»termiccounts^,:"tobrUurinphe^|ualifylng period,
=^011 «ould-umJS low asa 4ft%^nnual raleTShdJf..mpAey iŝ with'drawnL-

before the term account maturity date you.are penalized by loss of
interest earned. ' ,

Ap Beikeley there is never any confusion about what a "passbook-sav-
ings account" really is! We nay a fu)i 5% ayea.fi from day of deposit to

• tjav of withdrawal (providing a minimum of $50 remains to the end of
the quarter) and interest Is paid and compounded quarterly! Deposit or
withdraw any amount at any tlrne| No waiting, no money earning less
than the 5% annual rate.

So take the guesswork out of savings! Come to Berkeley nowl '

Our 31st Year - Assets over $123 Million '
MOfSe THAN JUST APLACE pORYpUR SAVINGS

) $20,000

HOME OFFICE: 521 Millburn Av»,j Nllllburri .467-2800
;, ;.'.;p«(ljfi

i$:;45 to 3i30;Thur8, pve. 6 to 8; Sat. 9; 30 to 1 ;

• BnAf1CHE8i88 LyoniA,w«nu«,l1J«w«rk»92«M600" • .

- FKANKLYN D. ROTHENBERG
Franklyn D. Rothenberg of 114 Adams ter.,

Springfield, has become associate general
agenl (or Kpaulder & Warshall, Ltd., of New
York City, leading agency of the Guardian Life

OUR REPLY: He Bound* a bit too wild. We' Insunim-c Company of America,
think it's best you forget Hits guy. You hardly%., A uraduate of New York University,
everseehlm or hear from himv(hiaybe he's too --RoUitnberg entered the life Insurance field in
busy fooling around with the other girls), listen '955. was designated a Chartered Life
to your parents for once and stop seeing him. Underwriter (g 1962 and has been an instructor

If you have a teenage problem you want to'' ( o r ('LU classes and.for the Life Underwriter
scuss or an observation to make. addreM Training Council* He js a former director of the

Newark CLU Chapter and the Newark Life
Underwriters Association and a member of the
Association for Advanced Life Underwriting.
Hi" lias been a guest lecturer on trusts and
<states at Scion Hall University and spoke at
the 1970 sales congress of the National
Association of Mutual Fund Dealers.

Rothenberg has had extensive sales and
supervisory experience in life insurance, most
riTMltly HR mnnngpr nf the New York. Down-
lownA'gency of the Phoenix Mutual. Under his
management, that office won the directors
plaque uYllHIfl and 1970 and the merit award in
1971. ftv'i' : '.'•

Rothenberg, a past president of the Millburn -
Short Hills B'nai B'rith, is program chairman
of the Northern. N,ew Jersey Council of B'nai
B'rith. -

discuss
your letter, to FOR AND ABOUT
TEENAGERS. COMMUNITY AND
SUBURBAN PRESS SERVICE. FRANK-
FORT, KY. 40601.

To Publicity Chairmen:

in preparing newspaper re-,
leases? Write.to this news-
paper^and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting' News re-
leases." :,. .

• • • ' • ' iV

Mr. Jay invites you to a Sale

;_ t:haX js rea 11y a Sale!

Jourdan, Evins, Levine, Magli

All the famous names'

\99"

Like this Classic

Jourdan Pump -

Reg. $55. 2 9 ?9

^ Splertdi^buys throughout the store -

&j>elts
• 237 MILIBUHN AVENUE

MIUBURN.H.J.(Ml) OR6U34
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UC students visit
sewerage plants
' Students enrolled in Union

1 College's wastewater treat-
ment program conducted at

'"Union County Technical
Institute, Scotch Plains, have

.completed an intensive three-
day field study of industrial
and sewerage plants in
Pennsylvania.

Among the operations the
nlS. _ visil. _ visiled were

Nazareth Sewage Company,
— Lehlgh County treatment

plant, Schaeffer Brewing Co.,
hBJMh SteeLCo. -

—SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thursday, June Uti,

Amateur astrortomers await
solar eclipse in Mauritania
Three bus loads of amateur

astronomers and a truck load
of telescopic and photographic
equipment who left the Sperry
Observatory of Union College
Sunday are now on an African
safari in search of a solar
eclipse.

They are part of an Amateur
Astronomers, Inc. sponsored
expedition to view what has
been described as the most
significant solar eclipse of this
century in Mauritania, West
Africa. They departed for
Dakar aboard a 707 jet from
Kennedy International Air-
port.

The expedition, which has
"been" three" ~yea'rs~nr"tKe"

planning, will view the six-
and-a-half minute eclipse on
Saturday- from Akjoujt,
Mauritania, which will be 16
miles from the center-line of
the eclipse, as well as an area
noted for its cloudless skies
and lack of rain.

Although Akjoujt is on the
edge of the Sahara Desert, the
amateur astronomers—en-
gineerers, housewives,

-phys ic i irns^—scie n t i s t s ,
studonU, - teachers and
clergymen—will have air-
conditioned-accommodations,
food with a French cuisine and
entertainment, all planned by
Roger Tuthill of Moun-
tainside, expedition director.

MENTAL
HEALTH

MATTERS

Bertram S. Brown,
M.D. Director
National Institute
of'Mental Health .

who made the arrangements
in three previous trips to
Mauritania.

There were 115 members of
the expedition who left from
the Sperry Observatory.
Another 85 went to Kennedy
Airport for the flight to Dakar,
where another 20 people will
join the safari. The group
includes residents from 10
New Jersey counties, 26
states, Washington, D.C. and
three foreign countries,
Bolivia, Canada and Mexico.:

From - Dakar, Air
Mauritanie, the Mauritanian
national airline, will fly the
group to Akjoujt. r

The AAI trip is primarily a
scientific expedition says
Tuthill. "Memebers plan to
take advantage of the extreme
length of the eclipse to study
the solar atmosphere. With
thousands of other amateur
and .professional astronomers
from throughout the world,
they will be taking
photographs and conducting
experiments to study the
polarization of the sun's"
corona, to make accurate
timings of the position of the
sun from the edge of the path
of the eclipse, to seek a precise
definition of the orbit of the
moon, to conduct an in-
terplanetary search and to
take measurements of the
effect of radio wave

propagation," he added.
Many of these phenomena

are not visible or measurable
except during an eclipse,
according Jo Tuthill. "Since
most eclipses last about three
minutes, with the longest
possible lapse time for an
eclipse being seven minutes,
this solar eclipse should prove
a rare opportunity for adding
to the existing body of
knowledge about the solar
atmosphere," he said. _

The last eclipse of
significant duration was in the
1950s and the next event to
rival this year's eclipse will be

jni 21371_ „
The AAI group, the largest

single contingent from the
U.S., is also 'expected to be the
most comfortably housed. Air
conditioning in Akjoujt is rare
and temperatures at this time
of year average 115 degrees.
Most visitors are expected to
be housed in tents. It was not
until Tuthill's third trip that he
was able to arrange the
housing of AAI members in an
aircondilio'ncd school.'

Tuthill has also made other
arrangements for this
scientific venture. Among the
extras planned are visits to a
fishing village and an ancient
slave market and an African
Night, complete with native
dancers, bongo drums, fire
eaters and a lamb roast.

ALCOHOL INFORMATION
A Kalamazoo psychiatrist

seeks the latest information on
diagnosing alcoholism. An
Indian alcoholism counselor in
Arizona needs to know about
new techniques to help his
clients. A housewife in Atlanta
wants to know how to find
local alcoholism services for
her husband.

Now, a' new information
service is available to help
meet their needs.

This is the National
Clearinghouse for Alcohol
Informat ion , r e c e n t l y
established by the National
Institute on Alcohol Abuse and
Alcoholism, a component of
the National- Institute of
Mental Health of HEW's
Health Services and Mental
Health Administration.

The mission of the in-
formation service is, as an
announcement says, "to
quench the thirst of

. professionals and laymen
alike for current knowledge ,
about America's No. 1 drug
problem." ,

Does' it seem ..strange,
calling alcoholism a drug
problem? It may, but.it_is—
nevertheless true. Alcohol is a
drug: a'nd it is our most widely •
used—and abused—drug.

In addition to responding to
requests for information, the
new alcohol clearinghouse will
selectively disseminate to
professionals and alcoholism
programs, information
gathered from all over- the

. world, using an array of
specialized services to do so.

These will include com-
puter-assisted literature
searches, indexes of articles
on technical subjects, a
monthly newsletter, and a
magazine for professionals
concerned with alcohol studies
and alcoholism.

"Wo are going to strive to
respond thoughtfully' and
professionally- to .every
request we receive...and

- provlderthe moat •up:to-date'"
and scientifically accurate

— information available in this
field." Bavs the service's

GIGANTIC
SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE

Substantial Savings on many other ilems

JAMA'S
Next to Millburn Theatre Millburn, N.J.

Discount
Center

/Public Notice

TOWNSHIP 0F5PR1NGFIELD
_ l i _ UNION COUNTY, N- J.
--AN-ORDINANCE TO "AMEND

CHAPTER FIVE-B (FEES AND
CHARGES) OF THE "REVISED
ORDINANCES OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
1»57" (1970 SUPPLEMENT)

TAKE NOTICE, Wat the
foregoing Ordinance was passed
and approved at a regular meeting
of the TownUilD Committee of the
Towmhlp or Springfield In the
County of Union anJState of New

-Jersey, held on.Tuesday evening,

«H.aUEHRE
Township Clerk

28 1W3
Townshp

Splld Leader, June 28, 1W3
UM)

. ^ TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
*< \JUNION COUNTY. N. J.
S * t t O R D I N A N C E TX)AMENDiu.™«i».-t TX).-AMEND

SUPPLEMENT AN
RDINANCE ENTITLED "AN
RDINANCE FIXING . THE
ALARIES OF CERTAIN
FFtCERS AND THE PAY AND
OMPeNSATION OF CERTAIN
" 1WION.S ANO. CLERICAL

PLOVMENTS IN. THE
•*"1IP OF SPRIN6FIELP.

ic COUNTY OF UNION
B H IN THE BOARD OF
SALTH, AND SWIM POOL

htlLITY ifclTHE TOWNSHIP OF
IWNOFiBLD, FOR THE YEAR

TAKE-NOTICE. Miat the'
tgolng Ordinance was passed
8 approved at a tegular meeting
WH\TownihlP CommlttM of the

ihlft.oT Springfield In the
jtoTllnlorVanif st«ia of New

'' " r i on Tuesday eyenlnB.

i£!h::;;|:B'K'ft^^

j^Address of the new resource -
is: National-Clearinghouse for
Alcohpl Information, Bor 2345,
Hockville, Mdr 20650.

Kennel club
show slated

.. The Twin Brooks Kennel
Club will hold its 26th annual
all-breed dog show at the Mall
in Short Hills Sunday, July 15,
from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. More
than 2,000 dogs have been
entered and* the. Hudson
English Setter Club is sup-
porting its entries at this
show.

John Stocker of Indianapolis
will judge the best-ln-show;
group. 4udge8_\ndud^u.,,Sp0r-.
ting, Mrs,; Tom 'Stevenson;
hound, Tom , Steverfsoh;
working, Gordon Parham;
terrier, Denis Grivas; toy,
Stevenson and < non-sporting,
Cyril Bernfeld; Boys and girls
from 10 to 16 will compete in
Junior Showmanship for the
Geraldine Rockefeller Dodge
trqphle«u,

ThefTwin Brooks'show is
unaffected by weather since it
la under the cover of the Mall.

560 South Ave., Garwood
11 Mock' East of Wstfld Inspection Sta.) 232-4080

"ClHTRAl JERSEY'S KAOIAl TIRE SPECIALISTS."

T ( r « * t o n « i

DISCOUNT STORE HOURS'.
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Thun. i l l 9 Sat.'til B

m YOUR
TIRES MAKE IT
THROUGH YOURVACATION TRIP?

Don't Let Worn Tires Build Heat
On Those Hot Summer Roads-

BE SAFE-ACT NOW
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5 .OFF ON A SET OF 4
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United
try has dropped the habit

Those who give up cigarettes report a great sense of
satisfaction, of tremendous pride in being able to do i ^

_To learn a new-way of living, a way without cigarette
smoking, is very^ rewarding to the ego-and to the

26-Thuraday, June 28. J973SPRINGFIEID (N.J.)

There' are niiieteen million ex-cigarette smokers in the
United States: a i x w r o r e r i i i t ^ ^

h

k

As You
Approach
Q Day

nx %tm.i »*iilpo*tr i s ihc deiiiivc factor in
wettei For them ihe sen%c that

~~xt>r\ ^ n naftiiX ifccu oun lives is of great im-
poctmce Tbc\ enjoy challenging themselves
a a i "*tth an cUcctot will, they break the ciga-

Thizu wwtc psychologies describe stopping
cii;irrt:« as an exercise m self-master^1, one thai
tnuAiu^c% J ocu dimctiMon of «U«control.

Olher^, Wicn successful in many aspects of
lining. R»d ihat willpower Joes not help them in
ching up iicarettev They try to Mop, they do
noi. and thc> ferf guilty over their weakness.

This is a mistake, since many smokers fail in •

their first and second, even their fifth attempts,

and then finally succeed. Those whose "will"

fails in breaking the habit arc not weak but

different. Their approach musl be less through

determination and more through reluming new

behavior with patience and perseverance.

Self-suggest ion, when one is relaxed, aimed

at changing one's feelings and thoughts about

cigarettes can be useful.

One health educator remarked recently.

"nothing succeeds like willpower and 4 little

blood in the sputum."

To think of stopping smoking as sell-denial

is an error: the ex-smoker should not belie.vc

that he is giving up an object of value, however

dependent he may be on i!. If he begins to feel

sorry for himself and broods on his sufferings,

they may well become more severe and l.iJced

unendurable. He must recognize that he is teach-

ing himself a more positive, more constructive,

more rewarding behavior.

Try Cutting Down...
An important first step in the process of giving

up cigarettes for many smokers is to set the date

for O Day, when you arc going to stop com-

pletely and, as, it, approaches, to gradually re-

duce the number of cigarettes you smoltc, day

by day, or week by week.

A good system is io decide only to smoke

once,an hour-or to stop smoking between the

hours of 9 and 10 'clock. 11 aqd 12, 1 and 2,

3 and 4, etc. And then to extend the nonsmok-

ing time by-rratrrmtiourran hour, TWO hours.

You may decide to halve the cigarettes you

smoke week by week, giving yourself four weeks

to 0 Day.

How about smoking half of each cigarette?

In the process of reducing the number of

daily cigarettes, try various possibilities; if you

have one pocket in "which you always carry

your pack, put it in another so That you will

have to fumble for it. If you always use your

• right hand to bring your cigarcitrioy'our, mouth.

use the left hand. Is it your custom to rest the

cigarette in the right corner of the mouth? Try

the leftside.

Make it d real effort to gel a cigarette;

Wrap your package in several sheets of paper

^or place it in a tightly covered box. If you leave

your change at home you won't be able to uw u

cigarette muchine.

Shift from cigarettes you like to an unpalata-

ble brand.

Before you light up, ask yourself, "Do I really

want this cigarette or am I just acting out of

empty habit?"

A smoker may find,an unlighted cigarette in

the mouth is helpful. Others enjoy hantiling and

playing with a cigarette.

Cigarette smoking is a habit that is usually

very well learned—learning the habit of not

smoking'can be difficult. It can help in breaking

into your habit chain to make yourself aware of

the nature and frequency of your smoking be-,

havior.

Do you really want this cigarette

DpYou"BelieveIn>
"" Quitting?

r>/r»:lorsome, no, for others. If you arc a really
tuidjcted" smoker, psychologists favor the tud-

dav decisive, break.
For tome, gradual withdrawal is less painful

and entirely satisfactory.
Some cigarette imokers ihift to pipes and

cigars—there is of course some risk of mouth
cancer from these but over-all mortality of .igar
and pipe smokers is only a little higher than
arn.ong nonsmokcrs, if the tmoke is not inhaled., -

QUESTIONS & ANSWERS
What about going to a
cigarette .withdrawal clinic?

• If there is a clinic or program in your cowmu-
,' nity, you may-find it useful. The American Can- -
cer Society favors such efforts.

" ~ Shiringyourwithdrawal -experience* _wiih
others and working with them on a common
problem can be very helpful. The clinic may
make it considerably easier in various ways to
stop cigarette smoking.

However, remember,; no clinic can provide a
sure rciult. lrrt hi Smaller you muM be both pa-
tient and physician.

Shall I Make A Big
Thing Of Q'Day?
Some find it mem f.ati-.faclory.io work on a

schedule in which Q Day. quitting day. is sing-

led cut a1- the important, decisive day in their

personal lives—that indeed it is.

Others who have known for a long time thai

Keep
ATrack
Record
Many smokers have found that a uieful step in

understanding their smoking is the keeping of a

daily rccdrd on a scale like that below. -

In your gradual withdrawal you may decide

to eliminate thovc daily ctgarcUcs that you find

arc rated 1, 2 or 3 on the scale, i.e., ones yoii

want least.

Or you may wish to give up first the cigarettes

you like most. In any case keeping a smoking

log will give you information about yourself,

make you more aware of what your smoking

habits arc.

You may find thai you arc largely a wxrial

_-sinoicr_ lhat-imoking makes you feel closer to

others, nuinf welcome at a party, that you seem

to have mure frlendv A cigarette may play a

surprisingly large part in >our picture of your-

self as a mature and successful man

How do you convince yourself that people

like and ropecf-you for more important reasons

than for your cigarette? Try goinp without .i

cigarette and sec.

PEUS^AND MINUS
Write down carefully, jflcr MHIIC (Itouglit. in-
one column ihc reasons why you *mnkc and in '
another ull (he reasons why you shouM (iivc up
cigarettes

As you turn this cserciv: over in your mind.
new material will occur to )ou (or one or the
other columns Thoughtful com initiation nn
>our reasons for piling up o^.iiciU"- i1- irp"or- '
urn in t-lunpHfijinir behavior.

.SCORE CARD
Some cigirctiet are more important lo you than
oihcn. Thu kcoie a i l ..uitLiham you haw much you
imoke during each hour ini) how much you wani
each cigarette, on a tc^lc, of 1 (low need) to 7 (high
need). A check mark oppoiite 2 indicate* » low need

CD MORNING HOURS (AM)

for the ctgiictic.a check
urong need. The hour*
m 1 AM. Uy rating yoi
>ou can see which cigj
Ucide whiih one* to eti

Chan arc (mm 6 AM
n (hiitcilcot I to 7
arc moil needed »nJ

.AFTERNOON, EVENING HOURS <PM>

4

6 7 8 9 10 11 12 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

-

8 9 10 11 12

• - , -

1

ciguri'lln arc bad for thtm ami llial w o

lalcr ihiry v, ill Mop, wake uponc morning ami say

!„ 1 | .H""-'"-> "TtiK is ii. Nn more clj-arclles,"

What mmivalo (hem'! An obiiuary. an anli-

Mtioking commercial orr television. « magtzine

'article, a li'aflci hniuehi h«mc From school by a

child, a \toiricd look from Ihcir ion. being fed

up wiih u repealed couth. There nre many poi-

iiblc slimutanis Io Mop bul alrnoil alwayi be-

ncaih Hie caMiul-iecniinB bul bnld ijcciiion. arc

ninnlhi.-'oflrn >eur\ of llinughl and worry. •

What If I Fail To Make It?
D*)n't be dhcouraged nmny iliouiondi who fin*

ujly Mopped Uid s<> ohly uffrr icvcral attempt*.

Sdiiic (Koplc prefer to stop for juvt one day

at a time. They promise thcmiclvc* 24 hnurs of

freeJont from cigorcttcs ond when the day ii

over (hoy make a commitment to themselves lor

one niorc-day. And-antHtwr.And «noth«vAt

the end of any 24 hour period they can go buck .

ti»ciiiarettci. wiihuuibcirflying ihcnisclves-but ,

I hey utunlly do nut.

Is Smoking
A Real Addiction?
This depondwon yiTUfdcflnilion of word*. In
any cuw: smqVcn obviously can become very
strongly dependent on ctgurtttei.

However, Ihc discomfort that movi feel at
i;ivui£ up cigarettes is m>t liLc.the painful with-
druUjI synipliiins (hut drug addicts report.

Oivinp up cî arellL'*. is much tlo^cnothe dii-
comfort and the irritation produced by dieting
than io the agony of Mopping a drug. As io
many know, dieting in an effort to lose fifteen
or twenty pound* can be a mtnt uncomfortable
cspcricn'tc"— but when you have done it, you
h'ave a line feeling.

How About Ashtrays? \
One school nf thought aiki, do you leave • bot-'
Ik of ^hitkey near an alcoholic? Their reconv

i fid of cigarcftet, uhtrayt,
anything that might remind a tmokcr of hii
former habit.

Another Khool of thought take a different
view and even tugjje*! carrying cif arc ties to
demonstrate lo youncli. that you can rctiu
tempution. Choose for yourself, ~~

Shall I Tell Others
Of My Decision?
Sonic do, tome oWt. Some find that the wider
(hey iprcad the newt of their decUIon thr easier
it is for them to make'il uick. Othcr»»gard not
unoking as their own pcrtonal btulncu and
keep it ill most entirely lo thcmid vet, Will you
ttrengthen your decUion it your wife and friend*
know that you have committed younclf.7

Many do Food ii • subuilutc/or clflrella for
many people. And your appetite may be fmher
and wronger. ^

During the flrvt few week* of giving up cfga-
retto &ome psycholog'utk recommend pamper-
ing younclf: eating well, drinking well, enjoy-
ing-thotc ching> that arc pleuanl and fulfilling.
. Some people, those to whom iclf-maitery ii
vital, gel reward* out of controlling Ihcir with
for filtcntng fortd atIlle lame Umc thai they »re
licking Ihc urge for cigarette*.

Again, it depends upon the penon and tm
J approach. -

How About Hypnosis?
Ill helpfulness In stopping smoking Is not ac-
cepted. Why not diicuu the matter with • physi-
cian, if you are interested?

Shall I See My Physician? YES
However, ihe problem is yours, not his, and he may not (eel that he
can be helpful. On trie other hind he m i y j * able io give you sym-
pathetic support and may prescribe medication. He can be helpful,
also, in suggesting a diet which will prevent you from gaining too
much weight. . . . . • • - •

Physicians as a profession have been leaders in acting on the risks
of cigarette smoking: the Public Health Service estimates that 100,-
000 physicians flialf-of-«h«-)>hysiclani who once were cigarette
smokers) have kickcu Ihe habit. A California ttudy showi that only
21.3 per cent of all physicians in ihc slate arc cigarette smokermow;—

Why Do So Many People — ^ =
Smoke Cigarettes?
Surety one reason it that the cigarcttr iodattryipendi about $300.*
000,000 a year in promoting the habit and in challenging the fact*
that Ktentiut have produced thut point to the dangers ofjhe habit,,/

Another reason u thai *brr>dhing in cigarettes, probably nico-
tine, it habit forming: *mukett become dependent rather rapidly.

Cigarette smoking it clientially a 20th century habit, encouraged
by wars, by brilliant advertising, and by the development of remark-rp
ably efficient automatic machinery that produces I how millions dt
round, firmly packed cigarette*. -

It is only within the l*« 15 yean that we have levned, through
research pioneered by the American Cancer Society, that this per-
sonal and socially accepted habit U extremely dangerous. Cigarette
smoking is deeply embedded in our life: agriculture, industry, gov-
ernment, ihc communications media, all have a. Make in it, It it still
widely accepted, even though proven to be a mow certain haurd
to health.

- Because promotion is imporuni in maintaining the habit's pop* *
ularity, the S<<ciety bclievts all cigarette advertising In all roedta
should be terminated. We hope rbat this got! will be achieved vol-
untarily and thai governmental action won't be neccuary.

Blood Bank starts
program to avert
suTnimersFrortdge
The North Jersey-Essex County Bloo. ..•>•<

will begin its summer donor program with a
-full schedule of bloodmobilcs and daily clinics
fof July.' _ . .

Summer is often a period of blood shortages,
with heavy demands for Wood^ outstripping'"
supply as potential donors leave Ihc area for
vacation. But.tftcording to Walter Hamilton,
chief recruiter for-lhe volunteer blood bonking
facility, "if donors continue to respond as they
have this spring, we shouldTfavo no 'crisis'
situation this summer. However, it's hard to

^prediel from.one day to the next what new_
demands may be madeon our resources."
_. Donor hours at Blood Bank headquorlea, 45 ST-
Grovo at., East Orange, arc: Mondays, 8-10
a.m.; Tuesdsays and Thursdays, 3-6:30 p.m.; '
Wednesdays and Fridays, 2-4 pm.; Saturday, 9
a!m.-12:30 p.m. Healthy adults between the

-jjjjes oHB-and-65-ycan; are eligible donors;—
Bloodmobilc stops open to the public during

July include: Marriage Encounter Group of St.
Elizabeth Parish, Linden, on July 14, 10 a.m.-2
p.rri'.; Teamsjers Local 177, Irvlngton, and
Amalgamated Transport Workers Union Local
819, Irvlngton.

Thursday, June 28,
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Precci'otions can prewent hurricane damag
The female of the species can be the

deadliest—^specially if she's a hurricane.
And don't expect the 1973 hurricane season—

which runs June l through November—to
duplicate last year's calmness, warns the
Insurance Information Institute. Changing
weather conditions made the 1972 storm season
the qurCtest in 42jears. Only Agnes with her $97
million in insured damage—mostly from
flooding—broko the calm. '•• , .

Hurricanes have taken almost 5,000 lives in
the U.S. and damaged several billion dollars in

-property in the last five decades. Most
hurricane deaths can, be prey'ented_ and
destruction rnlnlzed, says the institute. ,
, No hurricane can strike the U.S. coast
without, ample warning. Satellites track
hurricanesToTTnimireas 67 milesT>efore: they

Lreach mainland. Ships, aircraft anri mrinr
continually chart their movements.

When a" hurricane threatens, the National
Weather Service—the nation's watchdog
against storms—warns residents in the area at
least a day in advance. .

A new hurricane flood and damage rating

system, developed by the National Hurricane .
Center in Miami, has teen added to the war-
ning arsenal: . ... '_ '

The system; says the institute, Is based on a^
sliding scale similar to the Richter Scale used
to measure the intensity of earthquakes. One
number, on a scale from I to jo, will warn o( the
storm's flooding potential; the other number,
from 1 to S, will estimate the damage potentlaj
exclusive of flooding.

Drowning causes more than 75 percent of
hurricane deaths. Most lives would be saved if
people heeded evacuation warnings and moved

anchored to the ground-are especially more than a half hour. Remain Inside—the high
vulnerable. w j n ( i s wjij return.

Hurricane Celia destroyed half of the 9,000 People have been killed by venturing from
mobile homes in the Corpus Chrjsti area in
1970. Those that were properly secured to the
ground with cables sustained minor damage.

Perhaps the most important precaution to
take during a hurricane, according to the in-
stitute, is to listen to newscasts for advice from
authorities. Having'a battery-run radio is a
necessity in caseof power failure.

Persons in a hurricane area should stock

constructed so they can serve.«
during an emergency. And land susceptible to
flood waters should be left unoccupied.

Yocfcs
SUPER

YOCK'S SPORTINGS GOOD CO.
• 27 WESTFIELD AVE.

ELIZABETH. N.J.
35*0501

Civil Defense seeking
newr~m6bile~hometaws
The State Division of Civil

Defense-Disaster Control is
encouraging local governing
bodies to enact ordinances for
the -protection of mobile
homes from the effects of high
winds.

J. Morgan Van Hlse, acting
director of the division,'said,
"Hurricanes, twisters and
gustlng winds always take a
heavy toll of mobile homes.
This—damage can be
minilmlzed, if not eliminated,
by requiring proper -an-
chorage for over-the-top
tledowns to restrict over-
turning, and frame ties to
prevent the mobile home
being pushed from its piers."

Van Hise said he is sending

Appro;idles in (ii\ins-! up ( 'k'areile Smokiiu
I' ....i . M i l *l, i ; •• .,•..!;» .'l..ih.-iill\ i

1. I'.M I he reasons loi .aKI >ii_!;iinsi smoking .

2 Seleel (,) l )a\ — CIMMLV io low Kir and nico

O. Saiiiv

all municipalities suggested
technical requirements for
mobile home - tledown or-
dinances. ^ ~

"Review of these standards
leading to adoption of ap-
propriate ordinances should
be done now, before the
summer season begins. The
recognized hurricane season
starts In late summer,
however, tornado conditions
can develop anytirrie and are
usually related to heavy
thunderstorms," he said.

Brochures i l lustrating
precautionary measures for
mobile home owners are
available through Van Hise's
office and may be obtained by
writing to the New Jersey

• Division of Civil Defense-
Disaster Control, Eggert
Crossing road, P.O. Box 979,
Trenton, 08625.

emergency supplies—water, food, cooking and
- . - . lighting equipment and tools.
out of lowiytaJTcoastal areasio high ground-r- WATEK-Slore surplus drinking .water (one
beyond the reach of flood waters. quarter per person per day) in sealed con-

Ruggedly built homes oh high ground provide tainers in case the supply Tails or is con-
a safe refuge. But mobile homes should be taminalcd. Drinking water can be s ter i l ized^— establishing
moved or evacuated. • . " boiling, water purification tablets available at dards.

When evacuation warnings are issued, leave drug stores or household chlorine bleach
early-ami gu tu a pre-arranged-shelr^r-Long^-—voori-Sloik a *7ive3ay~~supply
before the peak of the storm, flooding, toppled " "
utility poles and downed power lines can
prevent escape. Gas up cars in advance
because fuel stations may be out of operation.

Buildings can be protected against hurricane
winds, which can drive a plank like an arrow
through a tree trunk, fling pieces of buildings
through the air like shrapnel and flip a mobile
home or car like a tinkertoy.

The greatest damage to buildings usually
occurs to glass, roofs and exterior walls. Tape,-
boards or shutters can protect glass. Large
windows and garage doors should be braced.
. Movable objects such as bicycles, trash cans,
boards and outdoor furniture can become
dangerous missiles. They should be anchored
or stored inside.

Cars should be moved to high ground, and
small boats moored securely, moved upstream
or taken out of water. •

Heavy roof covering and durable siding can
withstand severe winds. Mobile homes not.

the eye to the high wind area surrounding it.
After the hurricane, avoid lowland, areas.

Even though the winds subside, flooding may
continue, Roads undermined by coasLul flood
waters may collapse under a car's weight. And
overhanging power lines kill many people. -

Notify police and hospitals of persons in-
jured. Report dangling wires, broken sewer
and water mains to utility companies or police.

COMMUNITY RESPONSIBILITY
Communities as well as individuals bear

responsibility for safeguarding life and
property, particularly through advance plans
and legislation regulating land" use and

hurricane-proof building stan-

New buildings, public and private, should be

Sliding Draptry Icrtoit

"Thru your
decorator

or
accredited dealer,

or visit
In person.

DECORATOR SHOWCASE
« Morris-Ava.Sprlnglltld . 41/-1IH

SEYMOUR STEIN . •TsiOTRADB M I M I I I t
Carpetlna~DroptrJra WallcovarJngi—_,_

perishable food—soup, canned goods, juice and
fruit.

COOKING—Use a stove that runs on canned
heat or kerosene in case of power failure.

LIGHTING-Keep flashlight and extra
batteries, lantern, candles and matches handy.

TOOLS—Have hammer, nails, screwdriver
and saw ready to make emergency repairs
during and after the storm.

To prevent wind damage, keep a window
open tm. the sldcof the building opposite the
wind. If a window is blown out—open more. To
avoid fire and electrocution, shut off gas,
electricity and water where they enter the
building.

When the power is off avoid unnecessary
opening o[ refrigerators and'freezers. Use dry
ice, if available, to preserve food._

If in the midst of a hurricane there is sud-
denly a calm beware. This is most likely the
eye or center of the storm passing directly
over. This lull may last from a few minutes to

^OPENING
INDIA BOUTIQUE *

(ORIENTAL GIFT SHOP) *
2016 MORRIS AVE., U N I O N • PHONE 964-4077 *

Oneof the Most Unique Shops In the Area...Featuring: +
Ladies Tops From ' 5 Ladies Leather Handbags From ' 12 +

Ladies Halters From J 5 Ladies & Men's Crepe* Shirts . . . . F™™ * 9 " *
Ornamental Jewelry From | 2 0 0 ^

Also Sandals, Woodcraft, Love Lamps,
Embroidered Shirts «. Many Ollt Items

Otwn Mon.-Sat.
• A.M.-7 P.M.

¥ *

Masterwork
music class
The Masterwork School of

the Arts will offer summer
instruction to those interested
in piano, organ, harpsichord,
voice, altar, tabla or classical
Indian dance.

Classes are held at The
Masterwork Music~and Art
Foundation, Morris County
Park Commission Cultural
Center, MO Mendham Rd.,
Morristown.

Michael May, concert artist,
will teach the keyboard in-
struments; Sandra Darling,
rJew York City Opera soprano,
will conduct classes in voice;
Poonam Bhatta will teach the
Indian instruments and dance.

To register for classes or for
further information, call The
Masterworjrjfehoql of the Arts
at 538-18*6 weekdays between
9 a.m. and 1 p.m.

I.ON NOL ELECTED
Lon Nol was elected to n_5-

year term as president of
Cambodia on June-4, i?72.,.

'. ( h . i r i \(nil" s i i ioki i i ; 1 l u i h l s l o r ul least i\

u r r k v how n i a i ) \ u ^ u ' e i i e s . w h e n , t h e nnUivkv HOW
and least ini|

4 . Repeal ead east ten limes, one ol

eiuareltes: the

8. If \.
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Discussions
t of satellites
at Museum
Satellites, sun watching and

special shows for youngsters
comprise the three main
segments of the July-August
program planned by the New
Jersey State Museum
Planetarium, W. State St.,
Trenton. There is no ad-
mlBslon charge for any of the-
various activities.

"Exploring the Earth from
Space," the daily lecture
throughout the period, will
take a look at present and
future plans for earth
satellites at 11 a.m, and 1 p.m.
each weekday from July 2
through Aug. 31 and at 2,3 and
4 p.m. each Saturday, Sunday
and holiday from July 7
through Labor Day. Children
under seven will not be ad-
mitted.
. Special shows for parents
with small youngsters will be
presented at 10 a.m. each
Friday from July 6 through
Aug. 31. 7 .',..

The sun-watching segment
of the July-August schedule
calls for observation of the
daytime sky - through
Planetarium telescopes at 2
each weekday afternoon,
weather permitting. There is
no age limitation for these
sessions.

In addition to the regular
p r o g r a m m i n g , t h e
Planetarium Is planning a
spec ia l . 3 p.m. Thursday
IecBS-e series for July 19,. July
28 and Aug: 2. Subjects, in
order, wllfbe "A Tour of.the

-Milky Way," "Sky Highlights
of 1973" and '"Origin of the
Solar System." Again,
children under seven will not
be admitted.

The State.Museum is open
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Saturday and from 2
to 5 p.m. on Sundays. It will be
closed July 4. •

\

,v.

TOJIJC over your list
smoke: the-ri^of di
f b J L j b l h
smoke: the-ri^of discii^thfeblu^3^©ik
fbe»JL;|jbejCQSl, the cou^lliFba^-breath, the

5 p l M raprning-afiex^®^I"Z: .';;:rr±

you ;shouktnotp
^ k h taste of

can Qui\ i£m

5 p g ^ ^ ;
Concentrate each evening when ypu are relaxed,

just before you fall asleep, on one dreadful result of
cigarette smoking Repeat and repeaf and repeat that
singl& fact' Drive. homeJIrtpther fact the. nexi night and
another thef next. < ; . ̂

. Review the facts th^t you know about the risks of
cigarette smoking. I^^n^J^urself that there, but for
the grace of God g5.;^^^;.^/i]liay indeed, if you
continue smoking, lose^'araa^ialf years of |ifeT that
—if you are a, hea\y^^erirypur chances of̂̂  dying

-between 25 and 65' ' ' i^ |pj?as^f^^cr^7gr^ra^
Jhose of the rK)nsmoki|||i|; the six minutes of pleasure
'tci a heavv smoker inj^p|^^^^^.^fie!|rVer minutes
of life? vJbuld you fl^||^su^
crash and death-werc|iiBji;||o^ito:*herisks 6f cj^ar^^

^•^^mmsm^f^^mm^^' •" •

Dr. SUvan Tomkins distinguishes f our gereral types of sniQJyiig
behavior. An abbrBviatwt^ummai^dPtlifrtypcs-foHow; ;:, •;•

Four Smoking Styles
Habitual Smoking; ._ 1_

1 here ihc Minker may hardly^bc awaft thai ho "

• haH-n-npurtMic in his rriouih. Mcsmokci as' it

il nude him fcc\-m*ni. ur feel bcilcr, bul in fact ' •,

ri^ocTncinier. He muy~oh£c hav<rrctiarifcd-;

, i rtuioknii! as ait iti>[M>riuni sign of staius, But now .

Minikin^ i1- atitontniic. The Imbiiual smoker who .

wan is ur give up must fit>t become .aware of

when he i\ MiinMng. Knowledge oMhcpailcrii •

of hi\ smoking i'\ a tint t>tep towards change.

Positive Affect Smoking;
here >>inokinii sccnis'to serve aso slimuUnt that/. -

, produces exciting; plcukurc. or It used Hi ? re- '

-luxuni, to heighten cnjoyrricni. a*,al (he <n4

of u (Deal. Here a ynungvier denioifiir«\in hU

jnanhood or ĥ i* defiance of his parenlt.'Trfls

' ftmokcrmuy enjoy rnm.1 ih,e handling 6fot l | l«: .,

\ retie or Ihc sense' and Mght of uhokc ^rilifg out ' ' : '

of hK moulh. If iheiw imokcn can be pcriwulcd 'I':

» lo pia(i :̂;tn clTori. ihey may find glviri| up clg«* t/;,

l i l i 1 i l j X \ \ ^

this is icdoilvp smoking,' usini tlu.hibtt to f«'.
d f i ( a r , s h « r i w . o r d l l | u > t

noi mnnkc ol uUW
linn,' or ft::a i»a»r'tŷ but

-Addictive Smoking} ^ —
the smoktr Is aliiijij iw«r«_wbcn he is not
>m«kln|: The lack o( a

F ami d]scom(on ai run smolirni. WHIT-
•'1inrrwea»iiiB'n«d~l« ihe ««picliilofl" that *

citarelle \yill redikie dbcornfori-^and (he ciga-
relte docs give rtlW-for a moment. PlMsure at
unoklnf Is r«»l, Jus^as thcrbittidiip <4 jjlicom-
fort ai not smoking is real, sometimes rapid «nd

- intolerable. The tn(oyment o( Ihe ci|»rtt(e.
,: rwv^ver. U wry brW, »nd miy be d^piKilM-.

Ing-bvt.lhe suffering foe lack p( even slight
llefUcufitidmMsT.bi;:..;:., :. , ; : . \,
For this smoker, tapering off doesn't seem W;

work: ihe only solullofl UloqullcoW.Once youA

l*bkl« n | ^ p * |
ywrpsyvho)o«lt»laddttlM.,youareUBllkely

. 'to AUrt irooklni wW, Tbe.cuperieBce o( Jrv-

. i • r^ i i • ' i ' - . i i ' \—w '^1*1

Saveonthe9ogre9tPlayte]tfStyiea

Floral sales.
rose inJZZi_
The gross wholesale value of
i e s " by .commercial-

producers 'of canwilona, -
cbiysantheinums (standard, -
pompon and potted),gladioll
arid'•• roses in New;.. Jersey
totaled *S,S9S,000 In 1972, up 7
percent from the 1971 value of ,
15,818,000 according to : the
New Jersey Crop Reporting
Serv ice . , ' ;•• • ;• "'

Tbe total net value of foliage
plant tales was »1.4«a,000 in
1972 and $844,000 In 1971.

QUdloU were the leader in
value of salea, ' which
amounted to »l,M4,000 or 37
percent 'more than 'a year
earlier ai a1 remit of increased,

thina
that sets ^ p ^ _

TiUSTGLWOOD
above all other Pocono homesites

Our home on Lake Wallenpaupack... Pennsylvania's greatest lake.

Tucked away in th?i northern-most tip of the Po^onos, Lake Wallenpau-
pack has 52 mjles ofghore line. And some of it is the most picturesque in
existence. Our home on this 5600-acrB-lake m^kesTanglwoodthe unique
four-season comrrtMrijiViri the Poconos. .

Abov* scanM photographad at Tanghwood •nd U K * W«llinnimnfi|i

At Tanglwood, we a.1
private beach and
sajllno, jpowerbpatj.^
pionahlp golf course:
(Ift and Tyrolean sM
more. Like \ennis
Qnfy'.Tahglwood oil
Way r«61nesite8. *"'

A homeslte that \o
why iou'?hould \o
Gall orjend in the

dy have what others can only promise. Our own
M;:6n a lake that's big enough for water-skiing,

fiveniyachting. Our own Fazio-designed cham- -
'6wH rriajpr ski area| complete with double chair
(<A9urnrnerstock.tf1eater-iri-trAe-rQund.vAnd lota -,

Route 507 on UkeWdla'npaupaek
Phons (717^ 226-9444

':• V : ' . '

fJJ;?VW . ,.
DIRCCTrONS TOOM NEW.
Sridoa'to P»ll«ade« Parkway
•"-•" iTaka Now/York THf*»"

' ) 7 8 t P u t e_ ™ r ) 7 8 t o P p ,
Rout»3Mnorth.:. Won

l
olc\e of lakefront.-la^eview, skl-trftii and-falf'

iiJl̂ ;6wn water lines and fire hydrant access. All
ab| nd beauty of thepoconipswrrounded by theindbmoirabie year-round beauty of thepocpnOs,

A homeslte that lookfjiiMt-w Lake Wallenpaupack. Just one more rea.
jlwood before you invest In Focono land,
itirther Ipfprrt^atlon. I \ , .

'"0
••fi

V'.t'v,

. ' ; . ! , • " • '

'• ' ' f " ' '

l i ' i l ' i i

M U M : Qsoro* Washington
r to Exit 9 Wb«nV-Bufialo
t6.(H«rflln«n) . H - W n

lit* on Route 84 west to
:h to Tfnotwood Ch«l»l.

: • & •

DIRBCTI0N8 FROM NBW
YORK STATE AND N I W
JlflSBY; Route: 84. * « • ( to

. Route 3B0 >'., t»K8.390 north
to Route. 507 south to Tangl-

v W p o d C h a l e t . •,., , -,'• ••••

For rhore Information; write -
TANQtWOOli"- '-—i ^ - - • •'•'•"!"-
P.O. Box 65, Gr'ftantown, PA. 18426

filTV;

PH0NE_
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Schinness heads
academic ai
at Union

Bard's "Errors' at Echo Lake Park July 9-12 \
Department heads
reelected at UC

The appointment of Dr. Roger Schinnesa as
director of the College Success Program at
Union College was announced this week by Dr.
Kenneth W. Iveiwn,jjre«ldent: . .

Dr. Schinness, an assistant-professor in the .
Department of Economics, Government, and
History, succeeds Prof. George Willard, a
member of. the Department of Modern
Languages, in the. position Prof. Willard has
taken a year's leave of absence from the Union

• College staff.
The College Success Program is designed

specifically for students who have the in- -
(ellectual ability to do college work but who
have poor high school records. Many of the
students were not motivated in high school and"
were inadequately prepared for college work,

, Dr. Schinness explained.
.College Success students at Union College

are enrolled as'fuuy matriculated students, but
they receive intensive-counseling and remedial
instruction, if necessary. Seminars designed to
improve study and research skills and reading
comprehension as well as to set reallsUocareer
goals are also part of the program. '
' A member of the Union College faculty since
1971, Dr. Schinness previously taught at Seton
Hall University, South Orange, and was a
teaching assistant at the State University of .
New York at Binghamton.

Dr. Schinness earned his bachelor of arts
degree magiuu cum laude at John- Carroll
University, Cleveland, where he was named
Outstanding History Student upon graduation

Shakespeare's "The Comedy of • Errors,"
blending classical and modern settings and
costumes, will be presented, in the lower
pavilion area in Echo Lake Park, Westfleld and
Mountainside, on Monday through Thursday,
July 9 through 12, at 8:30 each evening.

Rain dates held open by the Onion County
Park Commission for the open-air feature are j
Friday and Saturday, July 13 and 14.

The Park Commission has Improved the
contour of the area, permitting seating on the
hillside. The public, as in 12 previous seasons of
Shakespeare productions, is encouraged to
bj-ing lawn chairs or blankets tor seating in the-
informaf atmosphere under the stars'... A
minimum of bleacher seating will be'provided.
The Shakespeare Wamo program has

brought hundreds of spectators out each
evening in past years. .

The four nights of the comedy, condensed
from Shakespeare's five acts to two acU, will
be staged by the New Jersey Shakespeare
Festival of Woodbridge. Co-operating with the
park commission in sponsorship of the play at
Echo Lake Park are the-€ok>nla>Savuigs and.
Loan Association and the United Counties Trust
Co. _^

This year's Shakespeare director, Ron
Davids of-'New York, who is responsible for
modernizing costumes and settings, has
attempted to make "The Comedy of Errors"
more "relevant" in today's life than the Bard's
original version. .

The plot involves the attempts of two sets of
twins to attempt to find each other after years
of separation. Their simultaneous presence in
the same city leads to confusion and a '.'comedy
of errors-" as they attempt to straighten out
their affairs as well' as baffled friends~and
relativles, confused over their identities.

Rose Belaf sky of Woodbridge is the executive
director and producer o f U u play. This is the
13th year of presentatloiTby the New Jersey
Shakespeare Festival of Woodbridge. Union
County park presentations have been included
each year.

The comedy will be the second feature in the
park commission's Summer Arts Festival. The
first program Was the "Smith Street Society!'

The reelection of five department chairmen
at Union College was announced this week by
Dri Kenneth W. Iversen, president.

The chairmen Include Prof. Elmer Wolf,
dean of Union College as well as chairman ol
the Department of Engineering and Physics;
Prof. Hermann J. Bielefeld, chairman of the
Department of Modern languages; Prof.
Gunars Sallns, chairman of the Department of

. . _ „ _ . r . - _ ... ^ ^ psychology and Sociology; Dr, Bernard Solon,
later. Rain dates are Thursdays following the— thabman # „ , B|ojogy Department, and Dr.
scheduled Wednesday programs. All will begin A u g u a t o 8alv«tore. .chairman of "the
at 8:30 p.m. . . ,>••-> Mathematics Department.

sing-along at the'same location this week.
^Other planned programs Include: The
Original Hobo Band of Pitman, a novelty brans
unit, on July lB.and the Joe Lafferty Combo, a
Jazz band In cooperation wlth_the Elizabeth
Local of the Musicians Federation with funds
from its Musician's Trust Fund, on.July 25.'

Five August programs will be announced

UClQjrUSt.ee to. judg€L Ev<3rg!acles rhovie

Davidson, Muscatello named Sunday afternoon

and served as president of Phi Alpha Theta, State Senate.

Two of Union County's five new judges are
not only alumni of Union College, but Cuddle E.
Davidson Jr. of Westfleld and Richard P.
Muscatello of Elizabeth are members of. Union
College's tfoard of Trustees as well.

Davidson was appointed to a Superior Court
judgeship and Muscatello was named Union
County Juvenile and Domestic Relations judge.
Both are Republicans and both were appointed
by Gov. William Cahill and confirmed by the

Trustees' Buildings and Grounds and Library
Committees. _He has served as the official
alumni representative on the Board of Trustees
since 1971. ,

"It is our great hope that Mr. Davidson and
Mr. Muscatello will be able to continue their
membership on the Board of Trustees once
they become judges, as we understand current
court rules do not permit such membership,"
Dr. Iversen said.

Davidson is a member of the Inw firm «f

national honorary history fraternity. He earned
his master of arts and doctor of philosophy
degrees at the State University of New York.
Dr. Schinness wrote his dissertation on "The
Tories and the Soviets: British Conservative
Party Attitudes Toward Russia—1917-27." He
also spent, three months researching in English
archives in 1969.

Dr, Schinness has written several articles on
historical events, two of which will appear in
forthcoming issues of "International History
Magazine" and "Studies in History and
Society." He is a member of the American
Historical Association, the Institute of Con-
temporary History, the Conference on British
Studies, the Historical Association of London,
and the New York State Association of
European Historians.

"It is a great honor for Union College to have
two of its outstanding alumni as Well as
members of the Board of Trustees appointed
and confirmed as judges at the same time," Dr.
Kenneth W. Iversen, president of Union
College, said. "This is not only a significant
moment personally for Mr. Davidson and Mr.
Muscatello, but is also a great moment for the
entire-Union College-community."

Davidson, a member of the Class of '42 of
Union College, has - served on the Board of
Trustees since 1956. He is a member of the
Library Committee of the Board of Trustees
and heads the joint Board-Administration-
Faculty-Student Internal Affairs Committee.

A member of the Class of '41 and former
president of the Union College Alumni
Association, Muscatello serves on the Board of

Cooperative admissions plan
set up by UC, Stevens Tech

Davidson and Buttermore of Westfield, and
Muscatello is a member of the law firm of
O'Brien, Dalleman, Llotta and Muscatello of
Elizabeth.

Dr. Iversen pointed out that both Davidson
and Muscatello are products of Union College's
liberal'arts program, which leads to many
professional careers.

A. veteran of the U.S. Air Force with Eervice
during World War II, Davidson has 'Served as
chairman of the Westfield Joint Civic Com-
mittee, as a member of the board of deacons of
the Presbyterian Church of Westfleld, and as
chairman of the Union County Young
Republicans. He is a member of the American
Bar-Association, the New Jersey State Bar
Association and the Union County Bar
Association.

Formerly an assistant prosecutor for Union
County, Muscatello has been active in ^he
Union County Legal Aid Society and the Union
County College Opportunity Committee.

"Prowlers of the Everglades" is the film to be
shown 51 the Union County Park Commission's
Trailside Nature and Science 'Center in the
Watchung Reservation on Sunday. The film
will be presented at 2, 3 and 4 p.m.

The film shows the many birds and animals
living in the Florida Everglades, some, of
primitive origin. Nature lovers will enjoy this
view of life in a very unusual area.

-'- On Monday, Tuesday and Thursday, Donald
W. Mayer, Trailside director, will present half-
hour nature talks tor children on "Hawks and
Owls." The programs are listed for 4 p.m.
each of the three days.

Also on Sunday, at -2, 3.and 4 p.m., the
Trailside Planetarium has scheduled a
program "3, 2,1—Blast Off I" about the use of
high altitude rockets in the science of-
astronomy. The same program will be
repeated at 8 p.m. on Wednesday, July 4.

As the Planetarium seats only 35 persons,
tickets issued at the Trailside office are on a
first-come, first-served basis; Children under
eight years of age are not'admitted.

The public may use the TraUside facilities
from l to 5 p.m. dally except Fridays during
July and August. The center features
thousands of exhibits as well as special
programs and activities.

Trailside features are announced on a park
commission "events telephone, " 352-8410, on a
daily basis.

UC aide joins
honor society__

"CharlesBuda Jr., director
of purchasing and non-aca-
demic personnel at Union
College, has been Inducted
into Kappa Delta Pi, national

-honor society In education-—
Buda is a member of the

Delta XI chapter at the
Rutgers University Graduate
School of Education. He re-
ceived his master's degree in
educational administration
and supervision from Rutgers.
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UnTon College, with campuses in Cranford,
Elizabeth and Plainfield, and Stevens Institute
of Technology, Hoboken, have developed a
cooperative admissions program in
engineering, it was announced this week by
George P. Lynes, director.of admissions at
Union College.

The cooperative admissions program
provides for-Stevens Tech officials to consult
with admissions officers at Union College
regarding applicants who cannot be ac-
commodated immediately at Stevens Tech.

Barbershop group

Lynes explained. The cases might include
students who demonstrate potential but who
lack adequate academic background to suc-
ceed at Stevens; students who, for financial
reasons, should attend a two-year college
during their freshman and sophomore years,
and students who simply cannot fit into-the—various groups will begin

Palsy summer program
gets under way Monday

The Union County United
Cerebral Palsy Center's
summer programs for its

freshman class.

Union College conducts a pre-engineering
and a.pre-scicnce program for students who
want to major in these areas but lack the
chemistry^ physics or mathematics subjects
necessary to do so. Upon successful completion
of these programs, a student may enter the
regular two-year program offered at Union

h a s a u d i t i o n t o n i g h t % u I e
n College al80 conducls a^UegeSuc.

Th l. The Colonlial Chorus, local chapter of
SflEBSQSA (the Society for the Preservation
and Encouragement of Barber Shop Quartet
Singing in America, Inc.) will conduct free
auditions this evening at 7 o'colock at the
Knights of Columbus Hall, 2400' North ave.,
Westfield. Neither previous singing experience
nor ability to read music are necessary.

Back from a third-place finish (out of 14) in
division competition at Asbury Park earlier
this month, the-local barbershoppers are
preparing for the district contest to be held in
Washington, D.C., in October. They're also
learning new songs for the annual "Harmony
Holiday" show, set for Dec. 7 and 8.

For more information about tonight's
•.audition, the Colonial Chorus, or bar-

bershopping in general, readers may call Russ
Malony, 688-5874.

cess program for students who lacked the'
motivation to succeed in high school and an
Educational -Opportunity Fund Project for
students who are educationally
economically disadvantaged.

If an applicant who is referred by Stevens is
accepted by Union College, he or Bhe will be
guaranteed transfer admission, with advanced
standing to Stevens Institute if he or Bhe earns
an Associate in Arts degree at Union College,
Lynes added.

"The cooperative admissions program
demonstrates the current trend toward closer
cooperation and articulation between our four-
year institutions and the two-year college
graduate," stated Lynes. "It is also evidence of
the high respect Stevens and Union College
each place on the other's standards of in-
struction and educational policies."

Monday and end Aug. 10.
According to Oscar

Friedensohn, execut ive
director of the CP League, "an
exceptional schedule of events'
is planned for the Center's
Adult Work Activity Group."
MrsT Eynrie" Chase of Cran-
ford, adult group director, will
supervise two weekly,
sessions. A new staff member,
Mrs. Katheririe Chlsholm of
East Orange, will conduct two
weekly artsIjind^lcBaTtif

and ^sessions. : • A. . ' - ' . '
Mrs. Chisholm's early

training was in art and design
and she has done extensive

• work with veterans and also
: with individuals-with physical

handicaps and mental
retardaUoaTJKrlB Walker of
Roselle Park, director of
Home Service Programs, will
take the group on a weekly

, field trip.

I gotta Dukay
TOYOTA
and saved $$$

HURRY!
imitTES

UC profs chosen
as group officers

Two Union College
professors have been elected
officers of the. New Jersey
Political Science Association.

Prof: Frank J. Coppa, who •
teaches American Govern-
ment-—and Western—r
Civilization, was elected

The Day Care Program-for
pre-school children will also
function throughout the
summer session. The
categories within this
program are: two develop-
mental classes for children
aged two to kindergarten and

, grouped according'to age; the

enrolled along with their
parents.

'. All pre-school classes will
participate in a swimming
prograirmnder the direction
of Miss Mary Wesel, chief
physical therapist at the CP
Center-.-MlssWeseJ stated that

1 the purptne of 1hls"program is
to help parents learn to
provide thtf- therapeutic.

• benefits available in the water
to Iheir handicapped children.

, Each child .must be ac-
companied by' a volunteer-
preferably a family member.

. The swimming program will.,
take place at the Cranford

• Municipal Pool, Centennial
ave., Cranford, on Tuesdays
and Thursdays from l to 2
p.m. Mrs. Peg Katim of
Scotch Plains, who has had
experience in water safety
programs will assist Miss
Wesel. Regular: Clinics and
Physical Therapy schedules
at the CP Center, 218 Holly st.,
Cranford, will; continue

throughout-the—-summeP-

#••3
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of Newark State College and
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'them' difficult evaluation
-aubjectsV-vflnd

program—for children from
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#*r og rammer

•Clerk Typist I"
• Key Punch Operator^
• Receptionist rt __ * ,
• Secretary

School ot Da la Programming f
iQUi STUYVESANT AVE., }

second vice-president of-the"1—rbirth' to.two years who_are_
600-member association", a t
the annual convention held at
Monmouth-College. :

- Prof.. Harold 'Amerow of
1456fft.22,Mountainside, waa
elected to_j(etve on the

-eoundlplegislativer branch of
the association. Prof.
Damerow teaches American
and Foreign Government and
History. • ' '.-,
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Hudson workshop set
^Classes to be held on sloop
POUGHKEEPSIE. NY. - T h e sloop Clear-

water will hold its first "Hudson Reawakening
Workshop" on Hudson River history, ecology
and geology July 8 while iinder^siilFoff
Croton-on-Hudson.

Th^sloop'wlll sail at-ta;m:and dock at 4:30
prfiiXbe studerttfi, limited to 45, will take part In
lectures and a 'discussion. They will take
samples-trf-planklon, helpln bottom dredging,
look through microscopes and learn ropes and
navigational techniques of this boat, a replica
of the cargo sloops which plied the Hudson in
the 19th Century.

All students will receive data workbooks with

EARTHBOUND
5 r JOUPH ICWIN

-•—Gf lerrwe forgefrthativhlchrlsrnosf.Bpparent"
and which appears before us as daily principle.
It's Important to recall that one' of the most
significant premises controlling the world's
ecology has been well known to physicists for
Many generations. It is rather bluntly stated in
these words: "There's no such thing as a free
lunch." .

All processes, no matter what their origin,
Involve energy transfers and this transfer of
energy is never one hundred percent efficient.
A proper education in environmental principles
cannot Ignore this Important law of physical
energy dynamics.
, It—has—been—a recent contention that

technology and the impact it has had in the
development of industrialized agriculture has
made It possible to circumvent energy transfer
laws through the use of sophisticated fer-
tilization, irrigation and hnrvestatlon
techniques on the farm. In the area of food
production this has been true and rapid tran-
sport of farm goods to major urban areas has
made laws related to per capita population
distribution based on acreage obsolete.

The effects on our society, however, of
wasted energy - that portion of a fuel or sub-
stance that is not-used In a transfer process -
are enormous. The Internal-combustion engine,'
for example, is only about 40 percent efficient
as an energy unit. This means that for every 10
gallons of gasoline an automobile uses, actual
work (movement of the vehicle) is done by less
than half of the fuel consumed.

The remainder is born by exhaust into our air
In the form of unburned hydro-carbons which
arc Uio United States' single greatest source of
air pollution. Our country requires that
research be done with all possible haste to
devise more efficient ways of automotive
energy transfer. We are in the midst of a world
wide energy crisis. Energy is at a great
premium and must be conserved: This con-
servation should begin in our own homes and be
reflected in our dally lives,.through reduction
in personal electrical usage, recycling of
materials, use of mass transportation, car
pools, etc. Most important, there is no time to
be lost on the part of the scientific-
technological community in Its quest for
solutions.-

maps and bibliographies-. No formal college
credits will be given for the seminlar but each
student will have his or her workbook signed by
the instructors, Indicating their participation in
the workshop. The. charge for each student will
be *24.5<r. A limited number of scholarships will
be available. . .

Study of history will start with millions of
years of geologic action, leading up the effects
of the last glaciers 11,000 years ago. There will
also be a discussion of 3,000 years of Indian
civilization, 150 years of colonial settlement
and the 200 years of development, since 1776,
including the Hudson River painters, archiUc-
ture, fishing, transportation-and-population
growth..

. Studyof ne life in the river will be la.jdto
an up-to-date, review of the pollution of the river
and tho present-legal situation on pollution
control.

Students will help raise and lower~saifi~and
learn to read navigational charts. It will be-
a working expedition, not just a cruise. The
faculty will include experts In varied fields. All
students will receive a year's membership in '
the Hudson River Sloop Restoration, with
opportunities for further sailing arid study.

Other "Hudson Re-awakening Workshops"
will beheld uring the fajl when the Clearwater
is north of the Catskills and in New York Bay.

Hillside artshow
winners selected
Winners in the Hillside Creative Arts indoor

art show at the Hillside Community Center
were announced this week. They are:

' Best in Show:ShlrleeSUversteln. Oils: First
prize, Pearl Plogari; second, Cell Frankel;
third, Jeanetto Kate; honorable mention, Lois
Young, Qra.ce Scotto and Ann Lippman.
Watercolor and pastel: first' prize, Sid
Freedman; second, Doris Lenz; third, Eugene
Wagner; honorable mention, Sylvia Kllber and
Til Krasner.

. Crafts: First prize. Gert Krepa; second;
Carmen Slsto. Beaded Flowers: First prize: Lil
Finkelsteln; second, Sally Katchen; third, Jean
Walters.

Children: First prize: Doris Rhelm; second,
Steven Amhl, third, Edna Sisto; fourth, Toni
Lenz..

Judges for the show were Hannah Hoffman
and Bert Souder. Art show chairman was Sally
Katchen; co-chairmen were Ann Lippman and

-Sid Freedman. Trophies, ribbons and prizes
were presented by Sylvia Kolber, director. -

Holiday deadline
Careful adherence to this newspapw-'s

Friday deadline is urged for material intended
for the July S hufe, which will go to preti early
became of the Independence Day holiday. All
organisational, social awl other newt items for
the July S Issue shoald be mbmlUtd by
tomorrow
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Festival set
at Waterloo
Popular American music is

the theme for the Waterloo
Village Summer Music
Festival. In six concerts under
the tent at the Colonial village
in Sussex County, the music
uiflT . rangy from the.
sophisticated lyricism of
George Gershwin to the roots
of country music.

On Saturday at 8 p.m., Peter
Nero, -pianist, will join the .
New Jersey Symphony, under
the direction of Henry Lewis,
in a salute to Gershwin. This
September will mark the 75th
year since the birth of the
American composer.

The 175th anniversary of the
founding of Byram Township,
in which the village is located,
will be saluted on Sunday, at 8
n.m. with, a concert of
American country music , ,
featuring Glenn Ash and
Jeanne Steel. The.village will
be open from 1 p.m. that day

Tnd-wtlluff er such pre-concert
events as a flfe-and-<lrum
corps muster. "

Board picks-

The election and init»llatiorr~
"oTfour new members j!t the
Board 'of

-completed-at the recent an--

212 graduated
by Y6 Center .
A lasting set of" personal

values as -Well as a sound
education were described by
Miss Dorothy Ring of New
Providence, .president of the
Student Council, as among the
benefits derived at Union
County Vocational Center as
she spoke at graduation
exercises at the Scotch' plains
Institution.

Two hundred twelve
students were graduated from

'145 trade, Industrial and
service career programs at

"the ceremonies,
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• PROFESSIONAL SKILLS
• EXPERIENCE
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CHUDmm
f t iy»M Flmaw, Coordlnttlon
Conddaooa, O h d l l

nual meeting of the Epilepsy
Foundation of America,. New

^Jersey Chapter, if was an-
nounced by RODCTI D. Wltiel,
board chairman:; > ; ,

The nawly-eleeted members^
(for 3 year terms e»c^) to-
elude Mrs, Connie SIcoU of
East Hanover;' Earl Henwood
«T Union; John Langenbach of
PWnfleld and David Fred
Tri,..pf.Ro»»l|e,-;:'.::.-'::. /

bert renwlniiig on the
•'•-mi%;30y-m
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af your nearby BSD store;.folritmediate delivery.
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HAMPIONSHIP FORM—Ellen
StlBvo, left and right) dltplayi
the form »he u»ed to win the
National league Girl* '

ftball-moit-valgoble player
.award in the sixth, seventh
and eighth grode division.
Ellen play* for the Pirate*,
who captured the league
championship In their division
with d"21-3 victory over the
Matt. The Pirates, pictured in
the center, ore: Kneeling, left
to right, Donna Welnzlmmer,

""J i l l Craner, Ellen Stleve. Lisa
Schmidt and Suzanne
Donnlngton; standing, Do'ririq
Anagonos; Joanne Ruocco,
Yvonne Stecher, Joelle
DIPolma and B.J. Koonz, and
rear, Henry Klenzle, team,
coach, and Maria DIPalma,
team manager. Missing from
the photo are Laureen Elck,
Nancy JanukowTczT" Randl
Kessler and Robin Slovak.

Pirates trounce Mets, 21 - 3 / t o g r a b ^ Guerxierojuhitterr- Elkay captures playoff
National League Girls' Softball title

The Pirates won (he championship in the
finals of the National League of the Springfield
Girls' Softball League, (for sixth, seventh and
eithth graders) by walloping a good Mcts'
team, 21-3.

The game was decided in the first inning, as

the Pirates exploded for eight runs. With the
Pirates adding to this margin every inning,
winning pitcher Ellen Stieve was;in complete'
control, being scored on only in the fourth in-

king. Ellen struck out six, and contributed two
timely hits.

wire
want to

wipe out
fancer
in your

lifetime.

t1'*"'»"•<•<*»..• n.«»Cn.u-,Socit,,

Joelle DiPalma and Jill Craner hit homeruns
for the victorious Pirates, while Donna
Anagnos, B. J. Koonz, Nancy Janukowicz,
Laureen Eick, Lisa Schmidt, Yvonne Stecher,
Suzanne Donington, Randy Kessler, Joanne
Ruocco, Robin Slovak, and Donna Weinzimmer
all joined in the hit parade. Donna' Lies,
Michelle Gan, and Lisa Kurtzer each scored for
the Mets. ••'••;"

Ellen' Stieve was the unanimous choice for
most valuable player honors, based on' her
performance throughout the season and the
playoffs. < ..•'

The Pirates-sailed through the double-
elimination playoffs with an undefeated record,
beating the Cardinals. 3-2, the Padres 23-lrand
the Mcts, M, before drawing a bye prior tq the
final round.

The Mets reached the final round with a 3-1
playoff record, losing only to the Pirates,.and
defeating the Padres in the semi-finals. Tim
was an extra-inning contest, 11,-9, with,.the
winning runs crossing the plate on, a two-pui,
Donna Lies blast far over the left tiejd fepcej;

The Mets had jumped to a first-lnnirig'tBnS*''
run lead, only to see the Padres forge ahead by
three. The Mets closed to 6-5 with fy/6 inCWW
fifth, and took the lead on two rnore in the sixth
inning. The Padres forced it into extra innings"
by pushing across the tying run with two outsln
the bottom of the sixth. „

PLANNING SESSION—Peter A. James (left)and Matthew-Uabres discussions for a
golf tournament on Friday, July 13, to benefit the Union County Unit of the
American cancer Society. James is chairman of the event and Llabres is director of
catering at the Florham Park Country Club where a buffet supper will follow the
tournament. Tickets or more information may be obtained by calling the society at
354-7373 or James at 277-3094. .

Hunter must wear
fluorescent orange
Effective July 1, all New Jersey hunters must

wear a daylight fluorescent orange color cap or
an outer garment containing at least 200 square
inches of orange fluorescent mater ia l .
Legislation authorizing this addition to Title 23
of the Fish and Game statutes was approved
June 7.

This law applies to all persons while hunting
deer, rabbit, hare, squirrel, fox or game birds
other than waterfowl with firearms in New •
Jersey.

The penalty for violation will be $50 for each
offense. This law does not apply to bow hunters.
• Other states which have adopted similar
hunter's orange provisions have reported a
decrease'In hunting aceidents^because-of its-
use. —^~ ' __1 C-:
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I HOLIDAY
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• FOR YOUR PLEASURE

Holiday deadline
Careful adherence to this newspaper's

Friday deadline is urged for material intended'
for the July 5 Issue, which will go to preas early
because! of the Independence Day holiday. All
organizational, social and other news Items for
the July 5 issue-should be submitted by
tomorrow morning. .

Waldman shoots 76 -
to win at Cedar Hill

- • . . . . j

Henry Waldman of 46 Little Brook rd/,
Springfield, won the New Jersey Housewares •
club golf tournament at the Cedar Hill Country
club with a 76 score on Thursday, June ,14.'.,

Weldman represented David Lechter,
Distributors of Union, operators of discount':
stores, some of which arc Great Eastern
Housewares and Hardware. He is director of
advertising.

Gries HR stymie
New Providence
Bob Guerriero hurled a one-fillter as

Springfield defeated New Providence, 9-1,. in
Americnn Legion baseball action last week.-"

Stan Jarosz scored on Steve Splain's long ball
to center after walking, stealing second
and reaching third on an Infield out. Pat Lat-
ticrc, who also walked arid stoic second, scored
on Mark Weber's single to left. In the third
inning Splain singled, Lattiere waited and
Weber sacrified to move the runners to
second and third. They scored on Mike Cries'
homer.

Springfield exploded for nine runs the
bottom of the sixth but darkness forced an end
to the game and eliminationtSFthe runs.

Guerriero struck out six New Providence
batters and walked three. Losing pitcher Mike

I Barba walked seven before being relieved by
1'ete Delleriia.

Games this week: Union at Springfield,
today; Springfield at New Providence,
tomorrow; Roselle at- Springfield, Monday;
Millburn at Springfield, Wednesday. '

Rider schedules
i . • : ' ,

all-comers meets
Summer all-comers track meets will be held

for the fourth year in a raw in July at the Rider
College track, Trenton. • .

Meet Direcou: Ray Kressler, Rider track
xoach, haajjchedulcd July 9, 16, 23, and 30 for
the track meets. Each will begin at 6 p.m.

Included in each meet will be the following
events: 100-yard dash, 220-yard dash, 440-yard
dash, one-mile.run, twSmile run, the masters
mile (for those over 30 and those over 40), 120-
yard high hurdles, 440-yard intermediate
hurdles, shot put, discus, javelin, pole vault,
high jump, long jump and triple jump.

If special events are desired, Kressler should
bo informed one week in advance of the meet.
No spikes will be allowed.

To compete, all a person has to do is show up
and pay an entry fee of 25 cents per meet. ~

to earn American crown
•Toby Lesofskl's grand slam home run paced

Elkay Products to a 5 -4 victory over Bunnel
Brothers in a playoff game to determine the

' championship of the American League in the
Springfield IJtUe League Youth Minors.

Jeff Engelhardt was the winning pitcher in
relief of Ken Bell who pitched well for the first
four innings. Bell drove Engelhardt In with a
key hit in the bottom of the sixth Inning after
Bunnel had tied the game in the top half of the
inning. Geoffrey Snyder, Jeff Engelhardt and
Rickey Dultz each had hits in the first inning
!>nd Ricky Genier a hit-in the second for the
winners.

For the losers, Adam Bain pitched well and
contributed two hits, Mike Andrade had a hit
and scored,Vinnie Cervonne hit a double and
scored and Roger Perlstein hit a single.

An error on Nell Tepper's pop-up
allowed Bunnel to score, Its last run tying the -
game in the top of the sixth inning.

For the winners, Bell struck out eight gave up
four hits and three walks; Englehardt struck

poking exhibition

out two gave up one hit and walked three. For"
Bunnel, Bain struck out 13, and gave up she hlls '
and eight walks. . T
Sandman Teen-Time Furniture was the
champion in the National League.

On Wednesday evening Elkay product*"
sponsored a picnic for all of the baseball
leagues in Springfield and participated hi
handing out the trophies to the members of the
championship Elkay team. The league thanked '
Sam and Sid Pillar and the other members of"
Elkay Products for their contribution to the
Springfield Little League program. "

in Union
Tickets are sUU available foTnext Thurs-

day's United Community Center boxing show in
Union. The program was originally scheduled
for June 21 but was postponed because of rain.

The bouts will be held at Biertuempfel Park,
Vauxhall road, starting at 8 p.m. The raindate
will be Friday, July 6. • -

Fighters will be from local PAL groups in
New Jersey and New York. The 12 bouts will be
three rounds each.

Tickets arestill available by contacting the
Union Police Department or the Multi-Service
Center, Vauxhall road, Union.
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topples C a mm a rota;
Stahl, Lutons, Utilities win
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The two unbeaten division leaders of the
Springfield Men's Softball League met last
we*k_and Wilpat emerged the victor over
Cammarota Plumbing, 4-2.

Wilpat scored first when Ben DiPalma
reached on an error, moved to third on Jim

I para's double and crossed the plate as Steve
Hlrscnom grounded out. Frank MontlceUo
added the second run with his first home run of
the year. ' . .-

Wilpat made it 34 In the fourth when Steve
Jupa singled home Steve Hlrschorn, and they
added anotherwhenTonrBurke scored on Ben
Dlpalms's single in the sixth.

C»mmatoU-got-on the Scoreboard liTIne
bottom of the sixth after Larry Ehrhardt got his
second hit and then John Ehrhardt Jr: hit a
drive over the fence to make the score 4-2 A
last Inning rally failed for Cammarota when
with two men on and two out Burke struck out

Rich Johnson. One other key pUy in the game
came when John' Ehrhardt struck put power
hitter Bob Wlshart. Both Cammarota and
Wilpat still remain on top In their respective
divisions.

Stahl Electric continued to play-excellent

loss of the season. The winners combined an
errorless .detenu and a strong hitting per-
formance to win the gam? 8-4.

PBA scored in the first inning on a two-run
homer from Bob Ihterdonata and a solo shot
from Jim Peiper. But Stahl answered right
back with three runs of their own onslngle* by
Ed and Jack Stahl, Harold Hansen and Dale
Lies. Stahl put his team ahead to stay when be
doubled home two runs In the third Inning.
Dennis Lies hit his second homenin of the year
in the seventh as Ray Schramm was the win-
ning pitcher.

Warmwater fishing replaces
trout search in New Jersey

The successful 1973 trout season nan come
and gone; but summer fishing Is Just beginning,
Russell A. Cookingham, director of the N.J.
DivUlon of Fish, Game and SheUflsherTes,
noted this week.

New Jersey waters were stocked with over
750,000 trout this spring from state and federal
hatcheries. The state hatchery in Hackettstown
produced a record 660,000 trout this year. This
figure exceeds last year's output by ap-
proximately 80,000 trout and the 1956 record by
54,000 fish.

An abundance of rainfall the past two years,
in conjunction with two "open" winters, were

commissionPark
holds swim class
at pool in Rahway

A comprehensive group aquatic program is
now being offered at the Union County Park
Commission's Rahway River Park Pool, Rah-
way. — . .

Depending on the amoubt of interest shown in
the various subjects, clinics are planned for
synchronized swimming (water ballet),
swimming and diving, Instruction in the use of
mask, snorkel and fins, basic survival swim-
ming skills and elementary canoeing skills. No
instruction will be given at Wheeler Pool,
L i n d e n . • • •

Leam-to-swlm classes and Red Cross Junior
and Senior Ufesaving are also under way.

Pre-reglstration is necessary for all'of the
planned aquatic programs. Registration forms
are available at both Rahway and Wheeler
tfools.

Rahway Pool is opep for swimmlag week-
days 2 to t p.m., tea.m^tot D4D. on Saturdays'
and holidays, and 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Sundays.

Wheeler Pool is open daily from 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. (Sundays from 11 a.m.- to 6 p.m.).

The public may use the park commission's
"tvents" telephone for information on whether
either of the pools are closed because of

^ i t t b

contributing factors toward* this record
production. •• .

The stocking season may be over but there is
good fishing In store for warmwater species.
Many ponds, streams and lakes contain good
populations of catfish, perch, pickerel, sunflsh
and bass and these can provide a great deal of
recreational pleasure during the summer
months.

The division wildlife management areas
contain many fishing areas with Collier's Hills,
Tuckahoe and Assunplnk a few of the more
productive.

- For additional free fishing information, write
to the Division of Fish, Game and
SheUflsheries, P.O. Box 1809, Trenton 08425, for
pamphlet titled "Places to Fish In New Jer-
sey."

. In addition, the division recently broke
ground at the Assunplnk Fish and Wildlife
Management Area for construction of an im-
poundment which will eventually form a 235-
acre lake for future fishing and recreation. .

This reservoir is one of five to be included in
this proposed 5,000-acre wlldl'!* management
outdoor recreational area which will be
managed by the division. Three are designed as
fishing lakes and two as waterfowl im-
poundments.

This multi-purpose recreational and flood
control project is being built ss part of a
federal-state cooperative program which in-
cludes basic funding and expertise from the
U.S. Soil Conservation Service and sup-
plemental funding. and management of the
Division of Fish, Game and. SheUflsheries.
Department of Environmental Protection, ,

Cookingham said that many recreational,
and fish and wildlife management benefits
woulfl accrue to the' New'Jersey outdoor en-
thusiasts from this green acres area.

Lutons powered their way over Meeker, '16-4.,
Don Alverez had two home runs and Jerry

- Butler and Dan Studney each had one as Lutons
collected 12 hits. Joe Rohaly had three hits for
the victors as'Dan Studney picked up the win.

The Book Review won its second In a row,
imtlaiitlng Sorhenwt Bug, 17-in fill Ijntlg Ird
his team by hitting his fourth and fifth homers
of the year as well as being the winning pitcher
with help from Norm Pollack in the last two
innings. Ray Danziger had two hits and Stan
Yablonskl and Gary Gisser each had three for
the winners. " . >

_,,.XIUllUes-puLtogetber its best effort of t h e '
year, defeating Paul's American Tire, 12-2. A
seven run outburst in the sixth'inning was
capped by a Dennis Moran grandslam homerun
as Nat Stokes came out of retirement to pitch a
five-hitter. Stu Falkln and Joe Pepe each went
three for four and Tom DeAngells of Paul's was
two for three including a solo homerun.

The Elks won a lopsided victory over AMICO,
11-1. The winners put together 14 hits, lead byAI
Oldroyd, Jim Timony, Ron Hnzelman, Lou
Guzzl, Rich Hoesly and Nick Plizella all with
two hits each. Jack Phillippi was the winning
pitcher.

' TEAM STANDINGS
EASTERN DIVISION

Wilpat
Stahl Electric
Utilities
E l k s • . •
Meeker
Somerset Bus

WESTERN DIVISION

Cammarota Plumbing
Lutons
PBA
Book Review
Paul's American Tire
Amlco

5 0
4 1

. 4 1
2 3
2 3
1 4

W L
-4 1

3 2
3 2
2 3
0 5
0 5

5 tennis lessons
offered in July

The Springfield Recreation Department
announced this week that a tennis clinic will be
conducted at the Irwln tennis courts for five
evening sessions of two hours each. The dates
are July 9, U, 12, 16 and 18, and the time from
6:30 to 8:30.

Enrollment will be limited to adults and teen-
agers residing In Springfield.

Registration will be on a first-come, first-
serve basis with a maximum of 25 participants,
a Recreation Department spokesman said.
Registration will be held at the Sarah Bailey
Civic Center, 30 Church Mall, between 9 a.m.
and noon and from 1 and 4 p.m. on weekdays.
The charge for the five lessons will be $5,
payable by check only. . "TV.

The Instructor is Dick Fishbein of
Springfield, who has instructed for the past two
seasons at the Eastern Tennis Center in,
Livingston. He was one of the top-ranking
players In the state while competing for Dayton"
Regional High School.

PERFECT SEASON—Jayne Motor Freight completed the Youth Harvey Kaish ond Marc Kesselhaut; second row, Dave
Major League season with a 17-0 record for the regular Ironson, Billy Young. Jimmy Siegfll and Alan Bleznick; top
season and playoffs. Team members are: Front row, Lou row, Burt Ironson (manager)7Ktyiny Fingerhut, Alan
Herkalo, Robbie Schneider, Richie Kesselhaut (bat boy), Haimowitz, John Frieri and Art Kesselhaut (coach).

(Photo by Jim Adams)

Jayne ends perfect 17-0 season
by routing Crestmont for Title, 14-3

8410.

Golf instruction
forjunictrs-set—

Left protect ourearth

tops club golfers
Mr^llpier C. Coney shot a 52 and came in

with thtlowest gross score for a member m the
nlne-tyjfoOuwt Day tournament at Echo Lake
CounmPub last week. Mrs. W. R-. Duke had
the lowest gross score for a guest with a 48.

i|.totals were scored by member Mrs.
•~>~-*?fiA«Unler, 33, Mrs. G. B. KHnefelter,
?5. Mr»,-vjftni[» w. Smith. 36 and Mrs. Arthur
D. Sargeflt, 38. Quest lownet scorers were Mrs.
A. C. Cuckler, 41, Mrs. Raymond Mellon, 46.
Mrs, jliirJt^Hobertson, 47 and Mrs. Peter

SWEAT SHIRTS
Participants must be-Union County residents

and mutt hold a Union County Golf Iden-
tification Card. *

*«r|i locomottvM to bmld • cac^» ctrtlully w »

Sub.ni li ifotpiliiwn mild with ill
b d y lby« bye •:b!r<W In -toe, member putting contest Mrs. A. H.

Connellejgok.honora withascoreof 15. Mrs. W.
A. StoujOwfcMrs. tf, E.-Eckharttied for
8econd»WHlltmH«.iuthe guest contest Peggy
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L CHAMPS—Th« Indians captured th« championship
In the Springfield Girls' Junior Softball Leouo for fourth

tho TMvlns, The
rigm, Wiridy fjjijn,v-Boiinl*

Maria Sannlno and lynn Murray;
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The Union County Junior Golf Academy will
begin a second series of sessions on Monday,
July 9, with a few vacancies still open for
participants.

Classes are~BeId at the Union County Park
Commission's Galloping Hill and Ash Brook
golf courses. Two hour classes are held from l
to 3 p.m. on Monday through Friday for two
weeks at each location.

Initial sessions for two weeks which began on
Monday, are filled to capacity. Later sessions
of the academy for youths U to 18 years bit age
wfll begin on July 33 and Aug. 6. Application
blanks kre available at the golf courses. The fee

.per student is $30. ,
Terry McCormlck, Galloping Hill pro, and

John Lay Jr., assistant pro at Ash Brook, are
directing the academy classes. '

A specific golf skill is the subject of each
day's Instruction. The final day Includes
practical application through nine holes of
ptay

Undefeated Jayne Motor Freight completed
a perfect season last week by routing Crest-
mont 14-3. to win the championship of the
Springfield Youth Major League.

The victory was Jayne's fifth without a
defeat in the double elimination playoffs and
dealt Crestmont, the last remaining
challenger, its second playoff defeat both of
which were at the hands of Jayne.

Jayne completed the season with a 17-0
» record after having swept through the regular

season with a mark of 12-0, and became the
Jlrst team lo go through both the regular season
"and the playoffs without a loss. The 17 victories
were also the most recorded by any team In one
season in league history.

Kenny Fingerhut was the winning pitcher for
Jayik'. going the route, for his ninth triumph of
the year.1 Kenny gave up three hits, struck out
eight ond; walked three batters.

Crestmont took an early 24 lead in the first
inning when John La Motta led off with a walk
which was followed by a single by Mike Clarke.
Dob Markstein then brought home both runners
with a triple to left center. Those two runs
marked the first time all season long that
Jayne fell behind In any game.

Crestmont's lead was short lived, however,
as Jayne tied the score in the top of the second
with two runs of its own on the same pattern as
Crestmont's runs. Mark Kesselhaut opened the
inning by drawing a walk and Alan Haimowitz
followed with a single. With two out John Frieri
doubled to right bringing home both runners.

In the'top of the third Jayne moved out into
the lead With a fmir-nm nnthiirat nnH m i npvw
headed after that. Billy Young and Pingerhut
opened with singles and Dave Ironson singled

Mrs. Coney's 52

to drive home Young. Kesselhaut then singled
to bring home Fingerhut after which Ironson
and Kesselhaut scored on a double to left center
by Harvey~Kaish.

Crestmont cut the score to 6-3 in the bottom of
the third as La Motta opened with a single and
later came around on two infield errors.

Jayne built its lead to 8-3 in the top of the
fourth by scoring two more runs. Young was hit
by a pitch and scored on a triple by Fingerhut
and Kenny then came home on a double by
Ironson. Jayne scored three more runs in the
top of the fifth to move out to an 11-3 lead on hits
by Frieri and Jimmy Siegal, three walks, an
error and a hit by Haimowitz. •

Jayne closed out the scoring in the top of the
sixth with three more runs. Frieri opened with
a triple and came home on a ground out by
Siegal. Young reached first on an engjr and
Fingerhut singled for his fourth hit and both
scored on Ironson's second double of the game.

Jayne's 16-hit attack was led by Fingerhut
with four for four and two RBI. Ironson had
three for four and was the chief run producer
with four RBI. Frieri had three for five and two
RBI. Haimowitz had two hits while Siegal,
Kesselhaut, Young and Kaish rounded out the
attack with one hit each with Kaish driving in
two runs. Siegal played a standout defensive
game at second base for Jayne handling five

Fall physicals
dates planned

3 The schedule for physicals for fall
| sports at Jonathan Dayton Regional High
~ School were announced recently by the

school's athletic director, Herbert H.
Palmer.

Physicals for cross-country and fresh-
| ,mnn football candidates will be held-tn
= the school's health office at 9:30 a.m. on
I Aug. 27; for vanity, junior vanity and
I freshman soccer on Aug. 28, at 9:30 a.m.,
I and for sophomore, Junior and senior
1 football candidates at 9:30 a.m. on Aug.
I 29. •
liiiiiitiiiiiiiiuiniimiuiimiiiiwuiiMiiiiimiiiHiiiiH]

assists and one put out including a fast paly on
a ground ball hit by Crestmont's Willie Wilburn
in the fourth inning. Jimmy went far to his left.
to take the ball on the grass with a sprawling
stop. He then quickly regained his balance to
throw out Wilburn.

Crestmont's three hits were "by Clarke,
Markstein and La Motta. Markstein and Jack
Rawlins also played fine defensive games for
Crestmont with each making one handed
catches to rob Siegal of extra base hits.

Jayne's Fingerhut and Ironson finished with
undefeated pitching records with Fingerhut
compiling a mark of 18-0 over the past four
years, while Ironson finished with a record of
11-0 over three years.

This season Kenny was 9-0 with one no-hitter,
a one hitter and three consecutive shutouts to
his credit. He struck out 98 batters and walked '
27 in 46 inningB. He also had a streak of 9-1-3
consecutive hitless innings and 23-2-3 con-
secutive shutout innings. Kenny was also
consistently one of the team's best hitters over
the four year period and this year led the team
In hitting with an average of .545.

Dave's record this year was 7-0 with two
consecutive no-hitters which was the first time
the feat was accomplished in league history; a
one hitter and three shutouts. Dave struck out
76 batters and walked 19 in 42 innings and had
streaks of 13 consecutive hitless innings and 22-
2-3 consecutive shutout innings.

Jayne's team batting record for the year was
also indicative of their fine overall play. In the
17 games .played they outscored their op-
ponents 182-32 and outhit the opposition 152-60..
Their team batting average was .342. Over the
past two years Jayne has compiled a record of
30 wins and just twcrdeTeats, and for the past
five seasons their overall won-lost record has
been 63-10.

Holiday deadline
Careful adherence to this newspaper's

Friday deadline la urged for material intended
for the July S issue, which will go to press early
because or the Independence Day holiday. All
organizational, social and other news items for
the July 5 issue should be submitted by
tomorrow'morning.

Springfield Residents:
See Your Fellow Resident

REX, the VAN KING

DODGE....DEPEND ON Iff
From B-1UU to Maxi-vans a id Cabs,

. Chassis & Dump Tracks

, ALL SIZE VANS IN STOCK
We" have them I Windows, Air
CondH'g., Auto Transmission; from 8
to 15 passenger busses and Sportsman

" t.yit, Anvqn* C«n.MlK»n'

MIKAN ©

>

!80 MAIN ST. MADISON 377-64O0

r -, ,'-:r»:rv,* j ••,.' ' -,-.\'.r- • ^•'"•^*S

. - j 'Acgj j+wr:/;;-" turn

• • . " ' V ; ^ ' i
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GALL an 'AD-VISOR!
686-7700

TODAY!
DEADLINE TUES. M M . .

FOR THURS. PUBL

ttarcka«MforS*ki. is

COMPLITfJ Sectional tola,
•"nehtlr.4ii.WI. units, .all•good

Winter) to Bui '" 18

MOVINO. llvJnsroom lurnlttJl""
modern love teak 1100 ea.2ch.lr.

. W h l e »

Mt-Mtt

no«M#ct)inMtWnini . 48 Muring tSloeije 67 Plum

OrlgiMI Recycleni Scrap Melef

2431 Morris Ave.,Unlon
Dally 1.3, fat. 1,1 tutm

SECRETARIES TELLERS
PART-TIME TELLERS & CLERK TYPISTS

Bank
positions
forVIPs
At First National State BanK the red
carpet is out for Very Important People

We're especially partial to "capable secretaries and wo show
our regard in a dozen dillerent ways . . . a handsome salary
and a cfiance to earn more in higher positions, Interesting
assignments, grand people to work with. Won't you let us
treat you like the VIP you are?
Savings and Commercial Tellers-is your experience adding
up to the career you deserve? If you're doubtful about your
chances to move ahead, consider what wo have to oiler.
An excellent salary and a wide horiion for future growth.
You're a.VERY IMPORTANT PERSON Is our reckoning and
wo VIGW your career wiln us in that light.

. Housewives, rellrees-you'ro high on our list of VIPs. If you
can spare sorno time (or us as a part-time toller or clork-
typist. you can pick you own hours. Somo openings" oro in
olticos that may be minutes from your house Try us. Your
oarninqs will be cxcollont.
Our benefits are on a VIP scale, too—weeks-long-vacations,
12. paid holidays, generous Insurance and al|-provlding
hospitalization.

Please apply any weekday
9:30 A.M. to 3:30 P.M.
at our Personnel Dept.

Jfirst ^Rational <$tate
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

55O.Broad St., Newark
Equal Opportunity Employer

Jt 6-281

CLERICAL-CODING CLERKS

I t 's No Secret....

...Kemper is a place where you'll en|oy
- working. Just ask our employees. In fact,

become one. We are looking for people fo
train as Coding Clerks. No experience is ne-
cessary . We will teach you to take Informa-
tion and code It into computer language.
The only requirements are'a legible hand-
writing and some aptitude with figures. We
are located near trains, buses and some of
the smartest shopping in North Jersey. Stop

' In soon and see how pleasant a |ob can be.
Apply in person to our Personnel Depart-
ment any weekday between 8:45 a.m. and
4:45 p.m.

KEMPER INSURANCE
25 De Forest Ave.
Summit, N.J.
Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

WANTED
Typists stenos
<eypunch PBX & S -W ops.

ALL OFFICE SKILLS

For temporary
assignments in Union
& Essex Counties.
You will be rewarded
with big pay,
bonuses, vacations &
pay day on Friday.
Many Fe« Pd. permanent lobs
available In your area.

STAND-BY PERSONNEI
PERMANENT TEMPORARY

427 Chestnut St..Union

964-7717
In Del-Ray Bldg.

K6 281

ACCOUNTING-OFFICE AJS'T
Experienced desired, but 1 yrs, of
college or business school~
at-c~e-p> a-b I « . A g g r e s s i v e ,
Inquisitive and quick ~to learn
needed for wwnlhln prnmMir^ tn

• office mor*g»r. RelotottSn a mult-
wltri . office— manager
.responsibilities. National
company*: aood salary,, many
fringe benefits, Equal opportunity-
employer.- Call lor appt. Ron
Orzechowskt

M81M3
K6-M-1ADVERT1S1NO

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

PHONE
SALES

Sales person to sell
classified advertising
by phone, telephone
sales /experience arid
typing ability required.

-S«M -•' 'from our-
convenient, suburban
Union Co. office. Salary,
commission and many
benefits. ,

ASSEAABLER-
AAACHINISTS

Light Equipment Mtr.
General machlnlno experience

Work from blue prints
Full t ime

B L U E CROSS-SHIELD-RIDER J
LIBERAL HOLIDAY

& VACATION
PROFIT SHARING

Up to $4.40 hour
Foster J. Allen Inc.

Chatham, N.J. 635-77M.
' X 6-M-l

ATTENTION PARTY P L A N •
OUR Mi l l Y E A R

Highest Commissions - Largest
Selection of Toys & GUIs! Over 300
best-selling Items in a full-color
Catatopr call or write SANTA's
P A R T I E S . Avon, Conn. 04001.
Phone 1 (203) 673-3455.
Experienced Dealers wanted as
Managers.

ALSO BOOKING PARTIES
- ^ — R O-2S-1

AVON SAYS:
YOUR TIME IS M O N E Y I
Many AVON Representatives,
earn an MtlmatKl 1*0 a .week
or more, during hours they

-choose themselves.

UrlwrtTltlfyoUlwrtnTlntonrHlTisiaoT
Kenllworth, Elliabeth. Clark,..
Garwood, Cranford, Rahwoy,
Westflold, Roselle, Roselle
Park, Linden,

Coll 353 4B80
.Maplmreod;—So. orange,
Orange, West Orange,
l ' t W C.I.73.73OO
Mountainside, Mlllburn,

Westfleld, Scotch Plains,
Plalnfleld, Fanwood, .

Call7M-«l2S
Irvlngton, Newark, Valltburg,

l Mr, Loomer, 686-
7700. for appointment.

H-TP-V

BANKING

Ci-ERK TYPIST
with Interettlnp & diversified
.duties. Including dlcfophone
transcribing. Many fringe benefits
& congenial working conditions

UNION CENTER NA'TL BANK'
2003 Morris Ave., Union

600-9500
An Equal Opportunity Employer

WOTICP TO Jo» APPLICANTS

This ntwipaptr does not
knowingly accept Htlp-WenMd
Ads from ttnploytrs covered by
tneFeo«f«IWeweWH»urLe*
j t lntypwIeutKantt ie iMO
hourly mini

BABY sitter wanted. In my home,
or live in (In exchange for room &
board) for 15 month old baby.
Un'on area References. CaU after
6 p m. 8. all day weekends. 617-
««• R 7.5.1

BANKING

JUNIOR AUDITOR
This Is an Immediate opening
with a leading commercial
bank You must have at least 1
year's experience In bank audit
department. A degree wou d be
desirable but Is not a
requirement. We offer a good
salary and excellent benefits.
Please Call Personnel at «86-
4 BOO.

N E W J E R S E Y
BANK
1185 Morris Avenue
Union. N.J.

Equal Opportunity Employer M-F
X 6-28-1

BEAUTICIAN M-F
experienced only

Please call 6B6-9762and
686-1580evenlngs

— R-6-flJ-l
BOOKKEEPER A-R, A-P—
Payroll and llghj typing
experience necessary. Good salary
and benefits. Modern Springfield
aw office. Call 467-1776.

BOOKKEEPER
Work with controller of
mechanical contractor on P-R, A-
R, A-P, collections. Salary open,
with benefits. ATMOS SERVICE
CO. Call R. Magnuson, Mon.-Frl.
372-7373.

• X 6 2 8 1

BUYER-PACKAGING-
AAATERIAL

ANY DEGREE PLUS 3 YRS.
EXPERIENCE. F E E PAID.
SALARY $12,000 to $14,000. CALL
NOW I .

GLOBE EMPLOYMENT
1507 Suyvesant AVe.,Union..

9644450
R 6-2B 1

CAREER SPECIALISTS
EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

jftlO Morris Ave.. Union
687-9500
— — - .X t-f-1

CHAUFFEUR
Excellent opportunity
exists for licensed N.J.
driver to act as
chauffeur for busy exe-
cutive living in AAlllburn
and working In Jersey
City. Good starting sa-
lary ,. and excellent
fringe benefits.

CALLMR.REICHOLD
877-4626

Equal Opportunity Employer
— R 6 281

CHIEF ENGINEER
BS In CE, NJP6 registration &
public works experience required.
Career position, administration
designing, construction planning,
surveying land acquisitions.
Benefits Include pension,
hospitalization, sick leave.
Residency In Union County
preferred. Send resume to Union
County Park Commission,
Personnel Dept. P.O.- Box 275,
Ellz., N.J.

K 6-28-1

CLERK
MEDICAL RECORDS

Abstracting and ' coding
information from patients charts.
Must have knowledge.of medical
terminology. Good salary,
excellent benefits, 8:30a.m. to 4:30
p.m., 5 day week. Call personnel
department:

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Ave.,Summlt 273-8100

Equal Opportunity Employer
o 6-28-1

CLERK
Should have aptitude for figures
and legible handwriting. Posting
and caring for Kardex and other
duties. Liberal company ** netlts
+ 35 hour work week. Contact
Connie Arthur 6863700 Ext. 324

VERONA CORP. .
Sprlnglleld Rd., Union, N.J.

K 6-28-1
CLERK - for Drug Store part time,
3 nights, 5 to 10 PM - alternate
Saturdays and Sunday all day.
Sales, delivery stock - must be neat
• Have drivers license. GREEN'S
'Drug Store, 101 South Orange Ave.,
Newark. 37JB597.

CLERICALSWITCH BOARD Will
train. Permanent part time, 3 or4
weekdays, 3 p.m. or 4-p.m. to 8
P.m. & Sat., 8 a.m'. to 2 p.m.
Downtown Newark, 6423309.to a
" m • - • — K M a . i

CLERK TYPIST-
I t d f i

LERK TYPIST
For Import dept. of progressiv
growing, International company,
located In Unlon-Sprlngfleld area.
Interesting (, diversified work;
excellent fringe benefits, Including
company paid Blue Cross, Blue
Shlefa, Rider " j " . Life Insurance
plan. 35 hour week. Apply In
person to Mr. Kerllk
VERONA DIV. BAYCHEMCORP.

SpringfieldRd..Union
Metropolitan Park, Union

<On Springfield Union line)
6a6-370D

— K 6-2B-1

COMBINE
SUMMER FUN
WITH A JOB

Tb«
Maipower

Waj
Enloy the best of both worlds.
Flexible work schedule that
lets you have fun In the (un
wtien youwant - work when you"
want. Temporary assignments
to suit your skills and schedule.
If you have office experience,
•top In for an Interview.

MANPOWER
TEMPORARY SERVICES

11)9 E.Jersey 5t.,Ellz. 351-5550
» North Ave. E.,Crenford
50 Springfield Ave,.Surnmlt4 » Springfield Ave^Sumr

Equal Opportunity Emplo
mil
lyer

JjL • » • » • » • » » • ¥ • • »

HUNT FOR YOUR STAR
NAME & ADDRESS

IN SUBURBAN CLASSIFIED
And Be OUR MOVIE GUEST

at a LOCAL THEATRE!

* FOX THEATRE
UNION

• PARK THEATRE
ROSELLE PARK

• ELMORA THEATRE., ELIZABETH

LOOK For Your Name and Address next to

a star ( • ) in Suburban Newspaper Classified

Columns, then call Mr. Loomer at 686-7700
and you'll receive a letter entitling you to 2

Free Guest Passes for a week night (Mon.-Thurs.) J

Performance ateither the FOX THEATRE in Union, *

PARKJHEATRE in Roselle Park or the ELMORA *

THEATRE in Elizabeth. Letter must be shown at £

the Theatre Box Offtde For Your Free GuestPasses. *

TO ENTER this exciting Classified Star Hunt merely *
>̂ ""TwlF]'te""your name and address on a postcard and

mail i4 to MR. CHARLES LOOMER, SUBURBAN

PUBLISHING CORP., 1291 Stuyvesax»t_Ave.,

Union, N.J. 07083 .
Hit.

* • * . * • • • • • * * * • * • • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

CONSIDERED
REAL ESTATE?

MALE OR FEMALE
Now Is an excellent tlflne to join anr ex-
panding Real Estate firm vyithiover 50 years
experience. Excellent wbrklHg^xontfitlons
plus big $ earnings. LlCensetfToHfrHI train.
In strict confidence call, ,va.

LUCAS & -ELtlS-lnc-Realty
Realtor 4471177

Formerly Ellis & Co. ''•"(.''
R 6 j e i

CLERK TYPIST: -
Full .—benefits,"" experience

-eferred. Call Personnel Dept.
SPRINGFIELD STATE BANK

379-4500
K e-28-1

COLLEGE STUDENTS
Looking for a summer lob?

TYPING-STENO-KEYPUNCH
MATERIAL HANDLING

WAREHOUSE DRIVERS
Register only once.

Temporaries
101 N.WoodAve.,Linden 925-1401
199S MorrlsAve.,Union 964-1301

X 6-28-1
DISH WASHER.For Industrial

> cafeteria. Company benefits.
Hours7to3.30 ,

Call 688-1000 Ext. 3J4-*

tt PLUS
TEMP. NO FEE

SECRETARIES
No Fee Ever

Bonuses
Free cash-in hospital

Immediate openings AA- F

Olsten Needs You Now

GAL-GUY-FIHDAY
Bright, attractive, Imaginative,
well spoken person to work In
small olllce « personal secretary
tobusy executive. Capable of
handling responsibility and take
pride In aecomoJUnments. Must
have desire to pet Involved and the
ability to make decisions. Must
have J y e a n experience In office
work, typing- f i l ing, record
keeping and oenerr"nral clerical work.
Irvlngton location. Good pay and
beneflts.'CBll 371-6B88. . ,

365 Chestnut St.,Union SfSWl
24 Commerce St.,Newark 642-0233
~ R A a e i
FACTORY WORKERS

Starting rate »?.81 per hour with
progressive-Increases to ».44 per
hour. Steady full-time employment
with advancement opportunities.
Rotating- shlttsshlll premiums.
Monthly bonus; liberal fringe
benefits, paid vacations and 10.
holidays.
Must bafable to read and write
English and do simple math tests.
Pre-employmont- physical
required. '

ALCAN METAL
POWDERS

901 Lehlgh Avo., Union
Equal Opportunity Employer

-*—. ~ . W-M-1

GAL-MAN FRIDAY .

We're looking for

A Gal/Man Friday
Who probably isn't

Really looking
We ore a rapidly growing
pharmaceutical' firm In
West orange looking for an
experhineicl- Gal-Man Fri-
day with pood typing and
slertb to Come loin our ex-
panding team,

We seek a competent per-
son SJflilmtam betrylno to
erase" llffieof the hum-
drum bu»lr»M llf« they now
lead. Wet"* pit you In a lob
"Mad» fo'orSar15 for yoy. A
"Buay" *»>» wtiere t i m e —
llles..;wh«re you can use
yc4lA»Wl>n»v.W»have an
openlno I t tne credit oe.
partment; • .

-Llbwrfi-fcwlll*, -modern
offices and friendly staff

-maMitt tr^good deat-ell
' around;* ", A! /." .

with
benefl1.—

caii w;
•ic M M . A t P1PPBR
" (40 Oewey Street

Union, N.J. 07083

G-FRIDAY
• • i ' $ 1 2 5 ' •

_ ANVTVPE OF
: BOOKKEEPING MACHINE
| EXPERIENCE OKI DUTIES
, INCLUDE:- RECEPTION, _

AND BACK UP FOR . NCR Z
-01 LL ING •UTKC'KlN E I
'OPERATOR. LOCAL UNION

AREA. HOURS 9-5-
C O M P L E T E P A I D -
BENEFITS. CALL OR STOP I
INOUR JOBS ARE FREE "

ARLENE
PERSONN6LSERVICE

• • sn-m? •
J72MORRIS AVE.,

_ SPRINGFIELD ,
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • B k T

3»5 Mt.PIM»»nt;Ave.,vye»t Orange
Equal uppprtunlty Bnwloytr M-F

GENERAL CLERICAL
ASSISTANT

rlerke liberal

HAIRSTVLItr
For workTn wig shop. Excellent
salary. Full time. WIG VILLAGE
BOUTIQUE 375-7474 Ask for Mr.

C

HOUSEWORKER Wanted one day
per week. Preferrably Fridays.
7633607.

Maplewood
K6-2»-l

MEAT SLICER
tub shop. Must be

experienced. Linden area.
Excellent working conditions I
salary. Call for Interview

273-4*00
K 6 M l

INSURANCE

Casualty • Experience Automobile
and or General l iabil ity and
compensation. Full lime, modern
oil Ice excellent benefits. Call 467-
1707. J. Butler or write:
American Policy Holders
insurance Co.
at Bleecker SI.LMlllburn.

i—1 ^-" ' A 6-ZB-l

INSURANCE — We have an
opening In our production
department for an SMP rater. Will
consider trainee. Please call for
interview. The Ohio Casualty-
Group, 3401 Morris Ave., Union,
9640550. H. Richardson.

R 6-M-l
INVENTORY TAKERS - Full-
Time or Part-time. Good Pay.
Sundays, Saturday, Weekdays and *
Weeknlghts. Company•• paid
benefits for Mist ime. No
experience necessary. Call 'MT-
4656.

: R t-2«-l

Jr. Project Engineer
Must- have experience In
thermoplastic Inlectlon molding
techniques In Inlectlon' mold and
product design, Drafting
experience required. Permanent
position, excellent benefit*. Salary
commensurate with experience.
Call for appointment.

DILLON-BECK M F G . CO.
1227 Central A v e y - - - Hillside

3514900
• •— X 4-Jt-l
KITCHEN HELP For kitchen
work 8. flopr cleaning In
luncheonette. Will teach gril l
work. Good wages & hours.

• - ••' S Y D ' S
2933 Vauxhall Rd., Union ,

686-2233 Ask for Len '
• K6-M-1

LAB HELPER
Diagnostic manufacturing
section of medium size
pharmaceutical corpora-
Slctt»wtoTn>w«
In manufacturi
li Will

ng.'
o7k

tl
diploma desired but not re-
quired. __^_:.. —r

- Liberal Benefits
~- Ideal 4Jpc«tl6n

—APPOINTMENT:
tSTBAKALIAN 731-6000
0RGANON-IN&

A PART OF AKI0NA INC.
375 Mf. PieesantAve., -

West Orange
Equal Opportunity EmployM; M-F

lilnW.nUd H i n t Women 1 | HripWwttd Men - Wopn

T-RAY TECHKOLOGISTS
PART TIME

SATURPAYS/SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS

G»i|e Sain
POOL. 3 years old. n x
Excellenl condition. Slide, deck

nt»«-lllter. vinu or 4»7OW9

" "For i>t^h^g^ell1^rfSp
..-..ARRTor state certificate or eligible

. EXCELLENT.SALARIED :
APPLY PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Ave., Summit N.J.

273-8100 —- •
Equal Opportunity Employer M F •

i

OARAOI and m m m .
Friday, Saturday, Junj . . „ . . . ,
AM - 7 PM. a) FalrbanKi »»..
Hillside. Household Items, blke»,
toy., .rcr-3- • H f

baby furniture

RAOm tA
Sprlngllel
, small a

h l d It

MAINTENANCE
MECHANICS

We are In med of people who
have maintenance skills. In any
of the following areas: plumb-
Ing, heating, carpentry and
electrical work. Black saal
fireman's license preferred.

GOOD SALARIES
LIBERAL BENEFITS

IDEAL LOCATION

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
iRS. BAKALIAN 7316000

ORGANON INC.
A PART OF AKZONA INC,

rs Mt.Pleasant Ave.,WestOrang*
n Equal Opportunity Employer

H "" '
MAINTENANCE

ELECTRICAL
Mechanics and electricians with
general all around experience on
machine repairs, conveyors, belts,
and furnaces. Also Industrial
electrical work. Rates to S4.J2 per
hour. Some shift work. Steady full
time employment with
advancement opportunities, shift
premiums, Monthly bonus,
Iberal fringe oenetlts, paid
vacations and 10 holidays.

Must be able to read and write
English and do simple math tests.
Pre-vrnployment - physical
pequlred.

ALCAN METAL
POWDERS

901 Lehlgh Ave., Union
Equal Opportunity-Employer.

M A T U R I WOMAN WANTBO as
con panlon to elderly lady. Hours 1

S. i a l - i m after 6 PM.
••^=—' ' K 6 M 1

MORTGAGE
Excellent opportunity for an
aggressive self starter... for an
Irylngton ' Mortgage Co.
Experience In either closing or
delivery-Good at follow up-typing
essential. Good working conditions.
and.beneflti-For appoirumant call
Mr. Bednar. Wi-lSt. •

X 4-311

NURSES UN'S
I mmedlate openings,
3 11p.m. I 11-7 a.m.

Excellent differential and
weekend bonus. Liberal Personnel
>oticles. Call J72 4*00, ext. 255-244

" " R V I K T O N GENERAL *
HOSPITAL

132 Chancellor Ave., Irvlngton
< R ».»•!

JW-5717
• M - M M
' X l f 7

WOMAN withe* to caret for elderly
person part.time. Wijl stay tome
ever References. 7414J3I eves.

N U R S B i , R.N. — L.P.N., BY
EXAM—Ful l time or part t ime, 7
to 3 p.m. and 3 to 11 p.m. shirts.

CORNELL HALL
CONVALESCENT CENTER

U N I O N ; 6S7-7B0O
X»l

NURSES
RNS-LPN'S BY EXAM F-T.- P-T,
all ihlftsECF- Nursing Home-
congenial working condition*. Call
JJI-lMO. -;

X. 7-5.1. 7
'ART TIME Permanent mornings

.r - afternoon. Housewlfes
preferred. Apply do not phdne
:olor Labs, I Burnet Ave.,

Maptewood. *
- Xe-2»-t

lnstnKtiom,Sdiools 9

ART C L A M f t — Starting week of
June JS. Adult* • Tjen. . R chard
Straley, Instructor. Call 741-4719 or

'"•«•• RMJ9994-2

'ART TIME or full time. Earn t50
} 1160. per week, 2 or 5 eves. Two

F R E E (no. wardrobe per year.

.XT.IM
'AYROLL • Experienced using
utslde computer service alto an

experienced billing typltt needed,
ROTUBA E X T R U O B "

1401 Park Ave., So.

•F*MRt . A. INOUAOIATO
211 Pembrook Road

Mountainside, N.J. 07092

THB

MWHVt.PM*
Cow or horu manure, rotted rich
farm top toll or till dirt. st].lt
delivered. AleeJtmb chipt, i l l . H
cMllveradwtJCWfiSTNUT "ARMS

. eM^IMaVlTnoant.call J754M17
7 a.m. ft 6 to 7 p.fn. •

CAKE ft POOD Decorating
Suppllet. Pastry bags, paste color,
novelties; Wilton Products, spence

JULIO
performing for»al l affairs s,
parties. Alto starring 2 live doves.
MMIc lesson alto ava i lb l J l t

Ka-Ml

FILE CLERK—
Permanent position In tale* dept.

iNTtFICCO.
53 Fadem RoV, Springfield

-JW-1400 *
Air Equal Opportunity emjjiaver.^

t»A«T

DIAL 686-7700
. * • • • . - ^ % • > • • : • * . • • v ; # ; : & :

• - ' • ; : ; • • • - ; : • • • : M - ' ' > : • ' " • • • ^ • S ^ ^ r

•}. • %

•OAT-SMI with 4 H.P. motor IF
Foot. One Id Em*M~*ffS& E*"u m

GUARANTEEDSAFE
EXPERT RBFINISHINQ
HOME SUPPLIES SOLD

1701 E. 2nd St., Scotch Plaint

Magic lesson alto available. Julet

JUMWT. N.J. DOO COLLBOB,

CHAIR LIPTLtKaNBW.
LAWN AprVfiR HBBL ft ROT0R".

KS FOttNDsrFAST
CIAL q

KEEP THIS AD FOR FU
REFE
PQOL LIVINO, ROOM Chair ,with II

cover. Llk» new. J_ . . 1ST ....
permentftt-posltWrt Wlm liKvrance.

mcy Ih MlilbUrh •« Springfieldgency^
lyplrig exptrfencr a
jrefewed, to Box
Suburban PuTjIllhlng
S

LOOKIN8V TOR' H O M .
. stftct loiwtt S- wtsk

after 5:
,H*_M7.

H_m&u»MM VtUXhMI ROM .
aunJiall, NJ.-OTOat ,

ECEPTIOHIST-CUM TYPIS
Full time work In
environment, Sal
jeneflt*. Atmot Engineering Co.
- . « ' o. . . _ , a _ , _ _ , Monday

Set-up and operate, day shift or
night shift. • • .
APPLY IN PERSON OR CALL
PERSON NE L 736-1000/5EXT. Hi

HcBRAW-fDISOK CO.
BOISONINSTRUMENT DIV.

; RECEPTIONIST r

Inlemtlng front * i « . loo for, flit
K4mllwortnV Call Renee

^^m ~> • • i T - • . " • ^ " T T - w i » • — f ^ * py 1 1 . ^ ; flf^f ffJhf\ w s \ Jt4> I tVfc j iJ lMLlraWjJfcf t j ten^sat Jfc^^rjstt asss» asssAissslT asViv!^BB AJjBbLLBBWBifeil^' ' ̂ J l r h * .H ' Zb •' T ' • ' • ' - * ' ' i • ̂  J •'*'**,', • • i L ' .1 tA .', '^> •; 7. •*- • ~j • ̂  • ,

; • " ' • • " - - • •-•• ' • • " • ' • - • ' ^ ' j i a j L ^ ^

Secretary Receptionist
For fast growing company.
Excellent typing skills essential.
Llle steno. FIDELITY UNION
SHAREDATA, Call 6761IM.

SECRETARY
Full time position available,
diversified responsibilities. Good
typing «• light shorthand required.
Suburban location. Call Miss
Bardl, al 4470WI for appt.

I T U O I N T I — HOUHWIVW—
HANDICAPPED PEOPLE—We
havja new deal for you. willing to
make extra money In your spare
time, for that vacation or new bike
or anything. Brockwell Co. Call
643-nst
°" ! r j •=. X 7-131SUMMIR •MFLOYMINT. Male
preferred. Applicant! must be 16
fn. or over, to work at daywortr-
counselors. Salary plut lips. Camp
season July 2 to August 17, days
call 4S6eS52, eves 3M 5513.

K6.2I-1

TEACHERS
Teachers needed lor special tales
position with Field Enterprises.
Call 233 7777. V

X 7.5.1TILBPHONS; OPERATORS -
Wanted eves. 4 10 P.M., weekends,
days «. evet. Call 379-1220

—^———— K 6-2B-1

GARAGE SALE
BIGGEST FLASHI

GARAGE SALE
THE BIGGEST • FLASHI THB
GREATEST GArtAOB SALE OF
ALL TIMEI HUNDRE

THB
E OF

ALL TIMEI HUNDREDS Of
THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS

ORTH OF STEREO TV'S HI

GREATEST GArtAOB SALE OF
ALL TIMEI HUNDREDS Of
THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS

HI

L U M B E R , B U I L O I N O
MATERIALS, PANBLINO,
V A N I T I E S , L I O H T J N O
FIXTURES, FLASHII YOU
NAME IT-FLASH, WB OOT ITI

CHANNEL sONRJ,a L 0
THE O R E A T T ' S T !

QUALITY Matter tMdroMn '̂Set!
custom made, I classic pieces
dark wood, hand painted
medallion*, twin beds with hone-
hair mattrtJM* » box springs
Included. Oood condition. A
bargain at 1750. Maplewood, m-

'• R 4-JMJ
— ^ — ' (lll»"04rls»lke»

M" Window Fan
(3)Doors-30x»0,

CallW4-31W

YARD lALB-Odds «,RVn'dsJ

Saturday I . Sunday, June 30, July
1. » • 3 P.M. J7 sAacarlhur Ave,
Crantord.

X4-SM5

GRIFFITH-NEWARK
USED ORAND PIANO SALE

Stelnway, Baldwin, Marshall &
Wendell, Weber, Oulbransen I,
Heller & Davli. . —

FROM 1445. "
ORIPFITH PIANO CO.

, 605 Broad St.,Newark e33-3(to

, TIMES.
X • M i l

OARAOIfALaVFrlday, W a.m. to
3 p.m.. Sat. Sun. all day. M"
bicycle, tricycle, drum set, bridge
table (extension) with 4 chair*,
«mm movie proiactor (Rtvara-"
model 711). console tawing
machine, Spertl tun lamp, triple
henglng lamp, trultwood sfap
table, lamp, t aqua leather chair*
with ottomans, 4 ft. bar, bric-a-
brac, more. Jl-Archbrldoe Lane,
Springfield (off Mlllrown Rd.) J7».
9411.

H4-M-11
MOVINOi Living room, tablet, _
chalrt, elc. Reasonable. Ui.rjune
X, Sun. July 1. 10AM4) PM. 17

. gvolyn Court, Maplewood^

MerthMdiMtwStl*

ANTIOUt Baby grand 0?en^!
tola, dining room, bedroom,
raHan rec. room lumlture,

etc.. 376-1025

CARPBT, double bed, rectfner?
sewing mechlne. large wooden
wardrobe, electric broiler, crib,
kitchen fable, electric stapler, i
manyother Items. A-1 Condition.
C4II ••7'tMB?,

- K t T C H B N i B T
GLASS BAR

LIKE NEW. REASONABLE.
175-1771

15

t lNOIR. 197) - Automatic ilg jag,
button holes, etc., In beautiful
console table. Asking f»5. Walnut
tewing deck, 165. Morse,
Private, l i t 1623.

StOO.'

TELLER ,
We hava detlrable opening* In OUT \
downtown Newark office for
experienced banktellert or
trainees. Excel,ent starting
salary, all fringe benefits paid by :
employer. Calf 6345SO0 ext. 363.

WORK YOUR OWN HOURS. 17.50
per hr. commission, Sell Sarah
Coventry lewelry, no Investment,
6361194 a. 1620764 a, 54I^9W a. 636.
Ut l I. 225 3*31

X-7-5-1

SitiMtiomWantfid

HOUSBCLBANINO .
By Insured trained man with own
equipment- One time or regular
service. Backed by Blue Chip
Corp. Alto floors, want, rugs,
windows, furniture, cleaned In

DOMK
Short Hills
Oranget

OAYWORKBR .
WANTSOAYWORK &

EXPERIENCED ». RELIABLE

OIRLI IWISHI I
WORK -COUNTER

OR OFFICE
CALL 6*6-5759

K6M7

-8Busintts OpportunitlB

'wANTRO
Plenary Contumptlon License (C)

irvlngton Only

X-Mf-IS
AUTOMATIC N I I O L I
THREAOER - JUST DROP
NEEDLE INTO HOLE. PRESS
BUTTON ANO LIKE MA6IC
NEEDLE IS THREADED. SAVES
TIME, TEMPER AND
EYESIGHT. NEEDED IN
EVERY HOME. A MUST FOR
SENIOR CITIZENS. SEND 11.00
PLUS . .15 POSTAOE AND
HANDLING TO FITZ-RO
SPECIALTIES, H01 A EAST
ELIZABETH AVE., LINOBN.
t o . oral*

H6-2H5
i lLL INO many llemt from my
beautiful home. Friday,» • 7, sit.,
» • 1. SS3 Hartford St. (off Centra
St.), So. Orange. 76J. 12*7.

PIANO - Beautiful mahoganyJbaby
grand 3'1",-excellent comlltlon,
vjTyrMSOnable, must tell. Union.

' ' Xi-JHJ
(•MflNO MACMINI-Slnger,
Industrial 3115. wlm motor, Bbie,
newtop-tio, 37»:5714 after V 1 ° M L

UPRIOHT Piano< caned rĉ cker;
•led) Maple chairj Yashlca Mil
134O TLR camera, lists »153, Firm

Sillwlrm. " i0U"' B 5 " " '

MUIT IILL-MOVINO,HRo'uknd
. .Wlcfienjable a, chalrt. Captain's

chair. Student lamps, fireplace
tools, loo holder, screen,
occatlonalLchalr. Bric-a-brac.
Anytime after *, 374 * m .

Ca.LAPAVITTB Comtfat^SB
AC DC cablet, mike, whip,
antenna and jaaxlal cable, 1100.

R4-M-15
INCH, WITH

»*«D! * K M I . 9jO, PERFECT
CONDITION. CALL tea-leO*

• LtCTRIC RANOllOVetNl'5

SEARS (CLASSIC)
GOOD CONDITION

CALL 37*473*
Ra-M-lS

FUKNITURI — Wrought Iron
table a, chalrt, liquor cabinet,
dishes, home furnishings. Washing
machine, tewing machine 4 bric-
a-brac — more. Coma tee. n i l
Woolley Ave., Union.

•OTTMV CLASII I July t to
Augutt I I , 6 week course-

. beginner*, Intermediate. All eh

Ailan ufacturert.
East Orange;
West Fronf SI.

I, IS) N. Perk St.,

XMI5
Thrllt ft CeMlujmeat Sjop«
Reltrded Children Attoc, 117 So.
Wood Ave., Linden 162-4521 • 5» fc
2nd Ave Rselle 2456449 ¥
Wood Ave., Linden
2nd Ave., Roselle,
thru Sat. IO-1:X, t

M I O I f M I K I WAIHIR
4 HAMILTON GAS DRYER

S7S.00OR 150.00 EACH

W A N T I D — Toy trains Tbefora"
I!*'- tl?T'J.'. *!?#»" F I » « S

K712J4

l!
— ht-F.ie

CA1H PAin fnr rtlnlng
bedroomi, refrigerators, ranges,
antiques 1 brlc-abrac or whet
have you. Call anytime. 1531478
— X6-3H6

. TV SET WANTED
Portable, B1W ft color. Vacuum
cleaners wanted. Ul UU,

X m
Old Clocks Wanted

Any condllMfi."Top-prlcet paid.
Also clock Repairs 617.6101

f» 7.19.la
STAMP collections ft-
accumulations. Alto coins wanted
by private collector. None will pay
higher cash. Call anytime J3M917.

Rf2S.lt1

LOOKINO tor Baseball cards.
>»»:t • I W t series. Please call
2416410 after five.
• H6-2HI

CAIH FOR SCRAP ..
Loao your car; cast Iron,
newspapers, 50 cents per 100 bV
"<J|"P,bundles tree ol forelin

r&&^iSS»tftJfT
ch'ang7)

rlcn """leet to
HM-H

•k •OWIN O. fTUCKIY
1041 Gregar Avenue
Union, N.J. 070*3

MltraUoni-aothini 21A

ALTIKATIONt done In my
home pant tultt I. dress-

making. Reasonable rates.
379 1564 >

:—=: K 7-1921A

22AifConditionlni

CENTRAL AIRCONDITIONINO
Instl. ft repaln. window units.
sales ft service. Ryan Conditioning
Co.. 2410S9S.

K-71222
WINDOW UNITS

ALL MAKES
PROMPT SERVICE

3749711.
K e-2»-22

Alumirmm f foduds 22C

ALUMINUM STORM DOORS
AND WINDOWS. DEAL
DIRECTLY WITH INSTALLER.
CALL DAY OR NIGHT 241(946.

X 7I922C

."5

ASPHALT Driveway*, parking
lots. All work done with power
roller. All kinds masonry. James
LaMorgese, I I Paine Ave., Irv.

ES 2 3023
K t-f-aS

CALL 737 J544
K6.U-1S

HOUIB CON T i m i
Refr lgtrator. living room,
bedroom, end talbet, fireplace
accessories ft household misc.
Cash only. Sat. ft Sun.. 10 to S P.M,
275 Smith St., Newark. 171-1079

Me-21-15
fremet,
y t !

EVD
GOOD CONDITION REASONABLE

**"•"*"- R4-2.-.S

PIANO RENTAL
organ rentals from M.00 per month
applicable to purchase.

RONDO MUSIC
HWY 22 AT'VAUXHALL RO.

-UNION 617 2250

46_

Caipenlnj 32

NO JOt TOO SMALL.
Remodeling, paneling, sheet rock,
general repairs, all types. Low
prices, freeettlmatet. Vn5673.

K 62122
5673.

K 6.21-22
CARPENTER—Contractor, all
typet remodeling. Kitchen! an
bathrooms, dormers, additions.
Repair ft alteration*. Insured. R.
Hebue. M729M.

KM-J2
CARPENTBR CONTRACTOR

All types remodeling, additions,
repairs ft alterations. Insured.,
w m . P. Riviere, «H-729e.

K 10-25-31

33

CARPBT INSTALLED
wall-to-wall. Plus repairs
Experienced. Call Andy.

7554711

FLOOR WAKINO SBR VICE
Your floors will be treated with
care. Reasonable rates. Call ut —
Monroe Floor Servile, Irvlngton.

: _ K 6.2t-4t

50Furniluritipiin

PURNITURB POLISHlllO
REPAIRING, ANTIQUES
RESTORED, REFINISHING.
HENRY RUFF. CALL MU 1-5665.

GinfeDoor) — — 5 T

AUTOMATICOPRRATORS
INSTALLEO IcSERVICED

DAVE ft SONS ELECTRONICS
964-O2M

R 7-12-52
OARAOB DOOKS INSTALLBO,
garage extensions, repairs ft
service, electric operator? and

-redlo-controta.-Stevens Overhead-
Door Co, Ch 14749

: — *R t-f-s?

Quits 53

OUNI, caught; told, exchanged;
all gunsmlthlng done on premises.
Rosenberg's Gun- Shop, 31(9
Springfield Avenue, Union, N.J.

; • B-T-F-51

Florrda Specialist

DON'S
•CONOMY MOVERS, INC.

Local & Long Distance
PON AIISECKER, MGR.

nigr, y j
687-0035 H 11-67

Local ft
MOVING

Long
-Ellin

Distance

Insured n
(Keep ut moving and you save)

PAUL'SmM MOVING
1935 Vauxhall Rd., Union

MI-77M
R t.f-47

. M ILL IR ' I MOVINO "
Reasonable retesstoragefree
extlmates. Insured, local-lono
distance, shore specials. 14J-3IM

KELLY MOVERS
LOCAL ft LONG DISTANCE

Agent-North American Van Lines.
The GENTLEmen movers.

3821380
R t-f-67SHORTLINE MOVER!

PACKAGING ft STORAGE
APPLIANCE MOVING — 24
HOUJJ SERVICE. 416-7267.

R t-f-67

Home ImpiOWfntntl 56 Light hauling Irmovlng. Prompt,
I courteous service. Call 341-9791

QUALITY Home Renovations. ;
Inside or outside. Customers
always satisfied with
workmanship & price. Free
estimates. «35-3S»e. after 5 P.M.

R 6.3I-54

AZMAT
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Renovat ions, a d d i t i o n s ,
remodeling, painting, paper
hanging, masonry work. ALL
WORK TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS-
No lob too small. 467-1710, after 5

OR
No lob too small.
P.M. call 7661161.

BINTON 4 HOLDBN, INC.

Odd Jobs

H-t-M7

70

R 7-5.se

ONE STOP
HOMErIMPROVEAAENT
Painting, rooting, aluminumPainting, roofing,
windows ft doors
siding. 3H277I. aluminum

JMtteriil Sttrkn 61 A

JANITORIALI-RVICfM
Accomplished Janitorial Inc.
I n d u s f r i a l , c o m m e r c i a l ,
Institutional. All services-nightly,
weekly, monthly. Tired of
excuses? Call us, we don't gat laiy.
Free estimates. 233 0611 or Z33-94M

JUNK FOR DUMP
Home owners-furniture
appliances, wood and metals
removed. Yards, cellars, garages
cleaned. Reasonable. 335*13.
Ask for Mr. Chlcelo.

X 8-3-70
ATTENTION

HOMEOWNERS I
Atllct, cellars, oarages and yards

B 7-12-56 cleaned; all dirt and rubbish
removed. Leaden and gutters
cleaned; trucking. verv
reasonable rates.

fa l l 763-6054
Htf-70

SPRINO CLBAN-UP TIME IS
HERE. YARDS, CELLARS AND
DEBRIS CLEANED AND
REMOVED. CALL TOM,

Free esti
anytime.

Kitchen Cabinets

R-S-261A

62

ATTICS, besement ft garages
cleaned. Local light hauling, free
estlmetes. 1727613.

X 7 < 7 0

CUSTOM BUILT 1 DESIGNED
K I T C H E N S , vanities Installed. All
typesof home Improvements. Free
estimates. 463 1603

R 6-31-63
All phases ol kitchen remodellna.
CablneK; counter fops,
alterations. We do the complete
lob. R. HEINZE aa7.296l.

Rtl-62

HANDY MAN; Small |obs. Paint;
Carpentry, Paneling, Block
Ceilings, Repair ft Clean Windows
ft Gutters. Call 6877561. .

LITE HAULING,
pick up and delivery

Special rates tor 2 hrsor over
Call 6874995

X 7-12-70

J«B • U l L D I R f PAIR'S factory
showroom. Route 12, Springfield.
Kitchen design service and
modernising by one of New
Jertey't largest manufacturer* of
kitchen cabinets. Call 377-M70.

Landtupa Gafdenini 63

CBRVONB ft PATRIZIO
LANDSCAPING CONTRACTORS

AND MASON WORK
179-e991 273 923S

: ! R 7-19-63
LANDSCAPINO CONTRACTORS
- Shrubbery, patios, walks, tod ft
tree work. Permanent driveways
ft concrete work. Call M. Clrcelll,
3764194, S. Clrcelll 27*5376.

; R 1.9.03

Pairrtlnj 4 Piperhinging 73

BOB'S PAINTINO ft Decorating.
Interior and Exterior. Paneling ft
paperhanglng. Leaders ft Gultters.
Free Estimate. Ins. 4144306

X.TF 7T
BUDAPEST

PAINTING CO
Excellent Wallpapering, interior ft
Exterior Painting, very Clean.
Insured. 5278157

XTF
DAN PAINTINO CONTRACTOR

Interior eV exterior, paneling «.
, paperhanglng. Aluminum siding.
: leaders 8. gultert, carpentry, Freeeaders ft g u t e , c

estimates. 485-2525.
X712.73
I t i

Carpet Cleaning 33A

""RECOLOR"
CARPETING

Sofas, sectionals. Your home,
I day.' .

DOG STAINS removed.
GARDEN STATE CARPET

646-9000
K 72633A

36'CMiifvyNoti

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK

K«.!iB
6M-9444

K 6-21-34
4 PLOTS HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL CEMETERY,
UNION. WILL DIVIDE. FOR
DETAILS CALL 199.9097.

HOLLYWOOD MBMORIAL
PARK, Inc. "The Cemetery
Beautiful'1 Stuyvesant Ave., Union-
• 'f»J-»OStuyvetant Ave., Union,
MU 1-4300 '
-rrz : H M J A

Child Can 36A

U ATTBMTIONi ^u l l - * -p * r l flme-
' working mothers: Are you looking

for someone to fake car* of your
child, infant* 4 olcKr-now *
durlog summer,vacatrons, Here Is
the answir: hot lunches,
noyrlshlngir-d-ytetKedln yard;
•a l l suu>rvl««d. Upper irv.,
Floraoc*_Ave. School vicinity, 39t'

JOHN POLITO -Licensed
Electrical Contractor,' Rtpalrt -
maintenance. No lob too smell.
Call us tor prompt tarvlc*. BL 2-
3445a
' - r - - — — - — -KM44-

•CBCTRJCAL WORK D O N !

LANOSCAPBOAROENeR
.New Lawns Made .Monthly
Maintenance -Spring Cleaning
.Shrub Planting and Pruning
.Lawn Repair .spot seeing and
Lime and Fertilizing.

VERY REASONABLE RATES
Call C.Mark,7636054.

HTF63-'
VICTOR CONTRACTOR

Speclallilng In paving, railroad
ties, cement work,' sod end '
Belgium blocks. 672-3774. 1

, , , X7127
PAINTINO. Exterior ft Interior.
Try Us I Good lob. reasonable

.rates. Free estimate - 684-5913.
' X 6-M-73

J. JAMNIK
Painting. decorating ft
paperhenolng. Free estlmetes.
Call qua* or 687-6619 any time.

INO "PAINTINO, DBCORATINO
AND PAPER HANGING

THOMA^GWRIQHT

Muonrj 66

OARY'|-PAINTINO-X

SCOTCH PLAINS
INTBRIOR ft BXTBRfOR

Roofing, Leaders ft Gutters. Fully
Insured, References. Reasonable.
Free Estimates G. HALL • 232-1557
- After e p.m.

M I L A N Conitrgctlon. asphalt
driveways, pavlng-15 cent* sq. ft.
Complete l ln * mason work. Drain
pipe installed. Free estimate*. 971-
79V1 .
• l y * : * 4

A ft R O I N M A L MAINTB-
NANCB Masonry, painting,
carpentry and air conditioning
installation. Call 411733*.

COMCREH MASONRY
All types of repairs-old and new,
Quality work. Reasonable prices.
C8.F Construction. «M~aM3.

R 7 1 9 U

c S i r r l c t o ? 0 ^ * ^ ^ .
work, *ldawa|ks, ttept, addltlona,
water'DroaflrKi. AII n~t#Mai~..?f

?CALL MB LAST. All matonry?
plastering, waterproofing, self
employed and Insured. Work
guaranteed. A. NUFRIO, 30 yrt.
exp. ES 3*773. - '

TIAMOP ITALIAN MAtONt
and carpenters. We can beautify
your hqme, steps, patios,
sidewalk*, etc. Call >73 6313 • 675-

R 19 *6

INTERIOR a IXTBRIOR

3795673
X 6-31-73

OLYMPIC PAINTINO CO. .
EXTERIOR tlKXSRlDR..^

Dutch Boy paint*. Quality work •
- - M S R " 6 " ' fn* a~«tlnruit«..calleB'.i'Bi. _ . _ ,

ALL MA»ONRY-i-J>t*p

SPECIALIZE IN SMALL JOBS
M7 RAY AVB., UNION, N.J

6!6-4ll5fer He-1427 .
Trrr--rr-r---r...... «M4«

it MR. * M M . • RUSIONIBLLA
JO-Warner Avenue

Springfield, N J 07QI1

nwikmSiirs 11

i Th»\fmiTwdlaUi and urgtnt removal of tht following cargo ha. baw
t , ĉ t>nianij«d fronTfHt warehoupt whtrt thty ar* presents

T;,iU^utelatlon of this cargo containing of luxurlour̂ rnarchandlsa of ~
, f (nttt P-rsIan Rugf and somt othtr valuable Oriental rungs.

ill fearoo?l« rt-ata-ned for Immediate liquidation due to the*
.-jendat-amiculty ot, th» corpdmlon preMntly^ Involved In
lOfdlvtrtcy an* forced out of busintM.

A U C T I O N
-te-brtwW ^r r—

'At

GOVERNOR MORRIS INN
2 Whlpfwny Rd. Morrl.ttjwn, N.J.

, JUNE 25 * P.M. '
dloft
K4II| Term*; Cash or Check ,

ZtV-Ml

f*<NTINO ftpieOHATINo'ln"
_ Ext. Alteratlont, paneling. Free
ett. insured. K. SchrelhofeV. el™
1137 day*. M7-3713 vn» ft wkends.

BXTBRIOR P A I N T ' I H ' O ^

!£A£E !1 .Jh.o iP T T«* w o * *
FREE ESTIMATES. INSURED
MU 6-7913, J. GIANNINI. < " " i " -

Xtf-73PAINTINO
Interior ft Exterior

R. Semantkl, fully Insured

SAVBMONeivi
We paint top hall, you paint the
bottom. Why take ctiencw - Fully
insured.
, FREDRICKWJRICHAROS

X

PAINTINO AND D-COIATtNOT
INTERIOR AND EXTERIORS
ALSOLEADERSANDOUTTERS!

.. 617^995 -
X7.1S.73

• Bryant ,
2pVcorat'lng''lk''i^neV'harIgllig.
JVAatteo Aplcella, 209 Bn*—*
Spgfld ^*>.7«Br>— -

iiamlly

and

125; 1

-SrK.oV»
trim; windows and

X M4-7 J
PAINTINO—• OOPINO—
GUTTERS SREPAIRS
Leonard Mlciulskllnc

533 Valley Road
Rotelle Park. N J

Call 2414664 Free estimates,
^X 6 21 73

X 7*73

IUPIRIOR PLUMBINO I
H-ATHioVoa. h»at Intt. R»air.
Remodeling, tlaelrle Yewai
cleaning, ifhr. tvc. Vi-iW^

PLUMIINOft HIATINO
Repair*, remodeling, violations.
Bathroom*, kitchens, hot water
boiler*, steam ft hot water
systems. Modern sewer cleaning;
Commercial ft residence. Ca
Herb Trlefier, es 24)660.

x tf.;

Rot Homes

CHBRRY HILL R«l Home for-lh
Aged and Retired - home like
atmospnerai State approved, HOC
Cherry St., Elli. EL 3-7657

Roofin|*Sidini

.ROOFINO.
rs Gutter

d

OBNBRAL CONTRACTOR
Roof Ing-fluttert-sldlng-additions
alterallont-palntlng-quaiity work
Reasonable prices. Free eitlmat

-— X 6-28-Jl
SPRINOPIILDROOFINOSVC.
Rooflng-LeadtrtGutters Repa'

Call now for Free Estimates
Phone 379-1M4 or 964 -91A3: X TF-BI

WILLIAMH.VEIT
Roofing—Seamless Gutters

Free estimates. Do own work
N.J. Insured Since 1932 3731153

H.f.f-H
ROOFINO ft REPAIRS. ALSL
LEADERS ft GUTTERS
ALTERATIONS-FREE
ESTIMATES. 617-5059 ASK FOR

— X.B-Ia-U

TileWork

ANTHONY OB NICOLO TILB
C O N T R A C T O R Kitchens
Bathrooms ft Repairs Estimate
Cheerfully Given. M6 5550

— Z-TF6

KARIN KUKLISH
167 Peachtree Road

Union, N.J. 07083

TIN Scnici 89

TRBE SERVICE
All Phases of Work

FVee Estimate. Prompt Service,
376-7596

—. Z 6 38 81

B ft V T R B I SERVICE
SPECIALIZING IN TRIMMING
AND R E M O V A L REASONABLE
RATES. F U L L Y INSURED. Call
636.7717 or 264-1513

i t i e
BLUE JAY T R E E SERVICE Ou
specialty difficult to take do
tree & tree trimming. Also smal
land clearing. 862-221& or 842 2542

. 3- Z 6-28-8'

Tutoring 91

E X P E R I E N C E D Teacher wll
tutor math- grades 110. Book;
supplied. S6.S0 per hour. Call iu
7542 anytime.

H 6-28-9'
TUTORING—Qualified leichci
wishes to tutor orades 4 8. Math,
English and-Reading. Please cal
2761856 alter 5p.m

H I f 9
' ORADES 4 »

All Subects
By Certified Teacher

Call 925 2583
Z 7-S-9

r MR. ft mil. M. BOYLB
334 So. Sprlnglleld Avenue

Springfield, N.J. 070(1

Reel Estate

Apartmenb for Rent

RVINOTON .
Colonial Arms, 3'/; rooms, AC.
Individual thermostat, wall to wal
carpet, tree on sight parking, S223
per month. See Supt., Apt. 5C, 68
Myrtle Ave.

Z 6-28-101

IRVINGTON

BRAND NEW
—•- GARDEN APT,

53-57 Linden Ave.

July 1 occupancy-

Spacious Studfos $210
Large 1 Bedrrn.. $250

•Special Deal for
early applicants

•Air Conditioning
•Parking
eFully carpeted
•2 Blocks from trans-

portation 8. shop-.
ping area. •

763-45BI:

RVINGTON — — " ^

128 SbrDurand-PIrr
4 ROOMS S110

Color corrdlnated . jkltctien
convenient to shoppliwr-and
transportation. Adultt. Available
July l i t . CairMr..Q'N*iL«14l*

1 — - — • 4re-ttM0
Lerg'eTb^room a
elevator building
Springfi
line. All uti
jas 8. electric. «1
»J5 or 399-1029.

vator building, e l o H J i
ingfield Ave.. near Maplewotx
. All utilities supplied,.except
8. electric. «170 s, «l9a CallW2-

91029

fRVINOTON . , . ' : . . . . • - .
5 rooms, 2nd-floor, heat ( .hot

i'lKartmen. M g ho,
w.W.tupi^^rlW^.rjd

SUPPLYOWN HEAT

Apartmenb for Rent 101

IVY HILL
See Us—Then Decide For
Yourself...
1 Bedroom Apt. S147.5O
2 Bedroom Apt. S1B0.00
Includes gas, electric, hot
water S. heat, - e l e v a t o r
Building.

Z 6-28-101,

UNION
3 rooms & garage, heat «. hot
water supplied (confr'ol own heat),
refined business couple. S185.
References- & security. July 1.

~Wfl!S~~Box—I6i3r-c-o—Suburban^
Publishing. 1291 Stuyvesant Ave..
Union.

Z 638-101
UNION
3 large rooms, bedroom, living
room, modern kltctien, tile bath, A.
C, heat & hot water supplied,
garage Available Augi 1. 9&MD94.

- Z 6-28-101
• U N I O N i • • • • , .

1 bedrooms,~livlnq room; • eat-In
kitchen, tile bain. Individual
thermostat control. Air
conditioned. Call 6674667.

• Z 6-28 101
VAILSBURO
2 room apartment with bath,
furnished or unfurnished, all
utilities supplied. Call 375-9378
after 5 P.M.

— • Z 6 28101

VAILSBURO
3 rooms, modern bath

2nd floor, available July 1
S130 month plus security

372-3359
Z6 28-101

VAILSBURO
4 rooms, f 135

heat & hot water suppl led
July 1. Call after 4 P.M.

3730921
. 2 4 28.101

VAILSBURO
6 room apartment 1st floor Supply
own oil steam heat. Available
August 1st. 3734985.

2 6 28101
VAILSBURO

3 FURNISHED ROOMS for
Senior citizen or business

person only.'Availablelmmedlately
Call 371 5033

Z6 28-101
VAILSBURO

4 room apartment.
S175 month plus security

Heat fi. hotwater supplied
Call 373 2237,94pm

Z 6-28101

•k MR. ft MRS. A. DeSARDI
36 Tremont Street

Irvlngton, N.J. 07111

Apartments Wanted 102

WANTED - 4 room apartment for
family of 3 business adults In
Union or Springfield, reasonable
rent. Immediate occupancy. Call
371.3aL.tter 6 P.M.

Elderly couple wishes 4 room
apartment, 1st or 2nd floor.

Call 3754318
Z6-28-102

UNION Business woman needs
small apartment or room. Write
Union Leader, Box 1625, 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union.

Z 6 28102

WANTE O • 3 room apartment.
Union vicinity. Reasonable
rent, for business woman.

Call 687-4875.
Z628-102,

YOUNO working woman seeks
small apartment Union area,
reasonable rent, by July 1. Call
289Bll3.

Z 6-28-102

Furnished Rooms (or Rent 105

IRVINOTON
F urnlshed room near Irvlngton
v ittter, linens & laundry. Included.
Phone 371 3O08.

; Htf 105

Furnished Room Wanted 106

BUSINESS WOMAN desires 1
room. Union or Irvlnoton. Call
after 7 p.m. 371 5185.

z 4.J0.,06

Houses for Rent 110

WESTFIELD
The perfect place If you don't want
apartment limitations or trouble of
large house. Darllna little house,
2l*i bedrooms, extras, A^c +
carpeting. S295 a month + utilities.
Lease. 2323449.
- ^ Z-6-28-110

Houses (or Sale 111

BERKELEY HEIGHTS

TOP VALUE
Delightful 4 bedroom, Vh bath,
centrally air conditioned split
level, featuring fireplace In living
room, eat-in kitchen with
dishwasher, ground level laundry
8. recreation room, full basement
8, wooded lot. Low 50's

CALL 464-9700
now for appointment.

Crestview Agency Realtor
319 Springfield Av.,Berk.Hts.
Eves: 4645706 or 6359554

Houses for Sale 111 Vacation,Rentals

LINDEN
2 family, 3 over 4, aluminum
siding. Taxes S419. Asking 137,900.
Gorczyca Agency .' Realtor, 22
Chestnut St. Roselle, 2412442.

— - = = Z6-21U

MAPLEWOOD
Clinton School area, beautiful all
brick, large rooms, lot 289 X 75,
asphalttennls court, 2 room office
with private entrance. Low 80's.
7632900, II no answer 763-2415.

; Z6-28-111

MAPLEWOOD '
Charming colonial, modern eat-In

"KtKttB-rv;—living—room—with"
fireplace, format dining room,
enclosed porch, 1st floor. 3
bedrooms & modern bath 2nd
floor. Full attic- B. basement.
Clinton & Immaculate Heart
School. Principals only. 762-1137.

Z 6 28-111

EUEJIJ

CREAM PUfF
Brick & frame 4 bedroom home on
nicely shrubbed lot i In New
Providence. Cozy living room,
modern eat-In kitchen, 2 baths.
K8.900. Eves. 273-7416.

RICHARD £1.
FISCHER

REALTOR^ 464-9500
Members 7 Multiple Listings
302 Springfield Av.'.Berk. Hts.

'" -Z 6-28-111
-CRA«FOR~D

^Colonial $43,500!
Brookside area—extra rilce 7
rooms with 4 bedrooms, large eat-_
In kitchen, laloutled porch, 220
electric, oil heat. Excellent
conditlonl > . —

J i n Boyle Co.
Gallery of Homes-Realtor*

530 South Av.,E.Cremtord 272-9444
' Z 6-28-111

Oeo. PATON Assoc
Real Estate Broker Mortgages

416 Chestnut St, Ros. Pk. 241(686
. Z t - M l l

HILLSIDE-
N I C - TWO-FAMILY<..

wall maintained fair sljod lot. Kit.,. , t ,_ B a m e K h ( |g ( ) r N g w

»ve. Dishwasher, new
Furnaca^- gutter*,—leader*!—220-
wired— copper plumbing ft extra*.
Low taxes Priced to Selll j

Day or Evm.!4»107 ..:....
D.F.DRISCOLL-OIS-l-i:
140 W 2nd Ava ' RoteJIe

IMIt*Z 6-2i.ll
IRVINGTON

2 FAMILY $38,000 <
- ft iVi foorn*, 2Jftl? *• 5Vl rooms. I

heeling systems, moown kitchens,.
oarage Reduced for last', sale.
Submit offer! -.
SPACIOUS COLONIAL

txcellenl 3 ueUrooin liuuie Upvw

OAK RIDGE REALTY
^ g L T 0 R s • i w s a
LINDEN {Park Ave. Area).

P I , i BR ft untln'. room. •

D.F. DRISC0LU5£A_I5B
t40 W and Av* . Rwelle

SHORT HILLS
THEDALZELL CO.

VONNI6 GEYER, REALTOR"
525 MHIburn Ave. Short Hills
(Opp. Saks 5th Ave.) 376-2700

Z 6 28 1T

SPRINGFIELD

NEWLY LISTED!
Spacious 3 bedroom colonial l'/a
baths, 1st floor den, modern
kitchen, rec room. Ideal park-like
street. $49,000. Excellent buy!
Don't delay)

OAK RIDGE REALTY
REALTOR 3764822

372 Morris Ave.,Spfld.
Z 6 2811

SUMMIT

MODERN LIVING
For the voLmo at heart In this
spacious 4 bedroom home on quiet
street. Fireplace \r\ large living
room, formal dining room,
screened porch to capture summer
breezes. $48,500. Eves. 233-7W7

RICHARD C.

FISCHER
REALTOR 464-9500

Members 7 Multiple Listings
302 Springfield Av.,Berk. Hts.
— — Z 6-28-11

SUMMIT

STOP
Don'f miss this spacious 5
bedroom, 2 bath home, living
room, dining room, spacious
country kitchen, enclosed porch,
full basement with recreation
room, lovely yard—with much
privacy. In-quiet New Providence
residential area. 162,500.

CALL 464-9700
now for appointment

Crestview Agency Realtor
319 Springfield Av.,Berk.Hts.
Eves: 444 5704 or 635 9554

— i Z 62811

TO/MS RIVER

FANTASTIC BUY!
Magnificent 1 year old all year
round 4 bedroom U shaped
ranch, 2 baths, central air, 10 x
20 patio, all modern
Westlnghouse ' appliances/
Including dishwasher, VJ acre
corner, 5 minutes to shopping,
schools-ftrbeach club plu*Tother
extras. $33,500. Low taxes. _
Principals only. Call (201) 341
73A9
Princi
73A9

• » * • > " " 1

UNION
BUY • SELL - RENT

HOMES
, MAXSEROTA

REAL ESTATE BROKER
402 Colonial Ave., Union

^ " Z 7.12.1,
UNION

LARCHiWONT
Colonial Tudor, living room,dining
room, den, ultra science kitchen, 3
bedrooms s\ a beautiful bath.
Finished basement with lavatory.
Call lor furthej Info. c.

John P. McMahon Realtor
IS85 Morris Ave., Union

Open Eves & Sunday 688-3434
Z 6-28-11

UNION

5 POINTS AREA
Cape. Living room, kitchen, 2
bedrooms, bath, enclosed rear
porch, seml-flnlshed basement.
Asking low 40's.

John P. McMahon Realtor
1585 Morris Ave.. Union

Open Eves & Sunday 683 3434
Z 6-28 111

UNION
Owner transferred; 7'/̂  room, 4
bedroom, or 3 bedroom 8, family
room, new wall/to wall throughout,
science kitchen, with separate
eating area, new aluminum siding,
mid 40'S. 6884745.
• Z 6-28-111
UNION
By private owner, Larchmont
Estates, 3 bedroom- tudor,
oversized family room, lots of
extras, excellenl condition. Low
50's. Very low taxes. 686-5966.

Z 6-28111
UNION
Modern ranch, 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, desirable neighborhood.
Convenient to all transportation.
Low, low 40's. 686.5859.

Z 628-111

114Income Property

ELIZABETH
St. Anthony's Church, 5 family &
store. In excellent condition,
-excellent—ilnancIng-.avBllable.
Owner retiring. Asking S79.900.
Gorctyca Agency Realtor, 221
Chestnut St., Roselle. 241-2442.

Z 6-28 114
INVESTMENT PROPERTY

SPECIALISTS -
Apartment houses ranging from 20
units to 10CO units: Also Industrial
1 commercial bulldlnul for sale...
CUTLER AGENCY REALTORS

687-9000:
—• ZB-9.114

Buildings For Rent Or l e u * 117A

MJILLBURN
" WOsq. ft. building

wlircomproleTo sulT
— • Call 5761013c. „

?6-8FlWA

Office Space for Rent 118

UNION
Off Rt. 22, approximately 1,000 sq.
ft. of desirable office space.
Attractive leasing terms. 687-7816
for appointment.

— '—; : Z 6-28118

Stores for Rent , - 121

ELISABETH
Store or office for rent. Will build

•f-
supplled. Call 486-7614 after 6 P.M.

H-VF-121

Vacation Rentals

BIACH HAVEN W U T
3 .Bedroom homt^on lagoon,
completely fenced. Screened
porch* outdoor barbecue, private
dock, many extras. July thru Sept,

Z6-2B-1J2
IN THE wooot

quie* I Maine's
AIT~me

CA.IN IN TNI WOl

. .eluding
J " ^ « » «• tlreplac*.
— _-X_. j; 4JIH2

ball lake

LOCUST LAKE .
Pennsylyanla.Poconos, 2 bedroom
toilM with electric hear ft all lake
privileges Week, month, summer
or year round rental. 227-2nO or

Z 6-28-122

EXECUTIVES read our Want Adi
when, hiring employee!. Brag
about yourself tor only 43,201 Call
686-7700, dally « to «:00.

- -K Thursday, June 28, 1.973-
122 ' Public Notice.

NORTH WILDWOOO
1304 surf Av., efficiency units
accomodate 2-4, AC. TV & all I
utilities; alto 2 bedroom !
efficiencies, accomodate 6, with
TV 5, all utilities. 76ISS88 days,
eves 733-2690.

Z6 28122
PT. PLEASANT BEACH '
Attractive 3 room apartment, on a
lake, sleeps 7. V/i blocks from
ocean. Available Immediately.
Call 372-8021. •

1""' -,Z.i.28122

SHIP BOTTOM, N.J. Modern
ranch, neaT ocean, residential,
cable TV, washer, $200. per week.
8 119 1. 985 0205 after 6 P.M.

. Z 628 122 1

I*/MRS. BEATRICE EISENBERo!
16 Naden Avenue '

. Irvlngton, N.J. 07111

PUBLIC NOTICE li hereby
given that the ordinance set forth
he-low wn'j introduced at a meeting
ol the Township Committee of the
Townsh'pot union in the County of
Union on June 26. 1973, and that the
said ordinance will be further
coasideritii tor final passage at a
met-tinn- of ihu Township Com-
mittee j t Municipal Heada.uarte.rjt..
Fribprrjer Park, Morris Avenue,
Union, New Jersey, on July 10,
1973. at 8 o'clock P.M. '

MARYE. MILLER
Town&hlp Clerk

AN CL W D I N A N C E

Automobiles lor Sale . 123 ;

EXCELLENT BUY USED CAR
Perfectly kept. Excellent '
transmission by Lee Myles, Union,
General tires, best engine iust
reconditioned, new braxes. I'm
buying new car. Best above S500.
Handsome green sports Buick
"62," 810 evenings. 201 372 2136.

K 6 28123

PARTS, ACCESSORIES — FOR !
IMPORTS, SPORTS, Jersey'!
largest oldest, nicest, supplier. >
Imported Auto Center, behind rail '
station Morrlstown. 374-8686. I

* K T-F123 '

1967MUSTANO
3SPEEDSHIFT

R &H, LOW MILEAGE -
EXCELLENT CONDITION.

CALL AFTER6P.M.
687-2253

H TF123
1965 BUICK SPECIAL

CLEAN. NEEDS TRANS.
MS.

3520513
; K 6-28-123 |

1942 DODOE DART, Radio, .
Heater, Automatic Trans., 4 door, |
Best Offer. Call after 6 P.M

3886076
H6-28I23

1966 VW BUS with curtains. Very
good condition runs Ilko new.
Asking seSO. Call 4862262. i

•• K 6-28-123 !
STUNNING Convertible 1961
Camaro, white, black top, aqua
Interior & boot, bucket seats, R &
H, exceptional condition. 376-1115.

. K6-2B-123
CHEVELLE 1961, NOMAD Station '
• •. Wagon, excellent mechanical ;

condition. 2766196after i
6 P.M. ;

— K 6-28.123,
1969 OPEL RALLY •
4 speed stick shift

AM.-FM Radio. 1800. ,
276-4259

K 6.28-123'

AbTfi'Owli'lNG A STORM
DRAIN IN THE AREA OF
STANLEY TERKACE AND
THE HAHWAY VALLEY
RAILHOA.D " -IN THE

• TOWNSHIP Or UNION IN '
THE COUNTY Ol UNION, ., .
MAKING AN AP
l^iOPKIATION POW SAID
PURPOSR AND TO
PROVIDE, FOR- I H E —
I INANCING Of TH E. COST
THEREOP BY THE -
ISSUANCE OF- I1ONDS AND
B O N D A N T I C I P A T I O N
NOT ES
[J[ IT OKDAINED Uy the

Township Cormnillee ol the
TownMiip ol Union in ihf County of
Unmn

SecttotJ—I--Authority ib hereby
nlwcn (or Ihi, construction and
inbtiilldtion of ,i 30" !>!orm drain on
Stanley Tcrri ifp in Ihi' vicinity of
Iht- R.ihw.iy Valley R.iilroad. Said
work'.h.tll .ncludc the installation
ot sucii slorm drain sover pipes,
itili.ls \ n d hff.idw.ills ,is, may be
required, rcplacomonl of such
pavement .is m.iy be disturbed in
connection with b,iicl project and
•.uch other .ippurten.inct's as rtiay
be necessary tn properly connect
the .ilore'.dnl locations to the .
storm drain system of the
To^n',t>i|j dl Union in trio County ot

Sertion 1. AHol saidwork shall
be iv, shown on the plans therefor
prepared by 'he Finqmeur ot the
Township of Union in the County of
Union, which said plans are on f i le
in Ihe office of Ihe Tov/nship Clerk
of said township .intf in fh o office
ol said Township rinolneer, and
said wnrk snail- he clone ih ,ic
cordanc e with the requirements ol
the w.tfer Policy Division of the
Slate Department of Conservation
and Economic Development.

Section 3 All 01 the said work
hermnabove mentioned shall bo'
clone under the supervision and
direction and suhjc-rl '.to Ihe ,ip
proval ot me Lnqineer of Ihe
Township ol Union in the County ol
Union, .n accordance with the

plans and
specific.ilori'i Sa
done on con t r a d
forcer, with mriuw
or purchased by

Section 4, F:or
mak ing tht!
provenioni ,md
there rjiali be acq
or otherwise, 'JUC

p
d work may be
or by Township
iaK furnished to
tu- Township,
thi- purpose of
(orp(ioinq im-

T. part thereof,
ed by taking
asement or

1965 CATALINA 4 dr. Sedan One
owner - Good looking • Good j
Running • Power Steering. Firm I
Price S300. Guaranteed to Pass.
Inspection. Call after 6 P.M. 686
1654.

H 6-28.123
1964CHEVROLETIMPALA

6 cylinder auto. Original
owner, 50,000 miles.

Best Offer 379 2817
K 6-28-123

2- l lV' ALL A L U M I N U M ,
American Mags. Plus 2 1 1 "
formular I tires already mounled.
oood on all GM cars. Call Den 68B.
7955.' \ -
— K 6-28123

1963 VOLKSWAGEN
Good running condition.

AM-FM radio.
Call 274 4184 eves.

K 628123
1971 CHEVY NOVA 2 dr sedan,
Like new 6 cyl. P.3., ' P-glldo
brakes. Low mileage. Call 686-9139 I
alter 5 P.M.

r- K.6-28-123
UtaVOLKSWAOEN

CONV BRTIBLE, ST ANO AR D
, 233-2823

Bf5TWEEN9&4P.M.
'• K-6-28-123

Imports, Sports Cars 123A

1970 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE
Convertible AM-FM radio.
Tonneau cover. Best Offer. 862-
3420.

K 6-28123A
1966 KARMEN GHIA VW low
mileage. Excellent condition. Red
with Black Interior. Reasonable
486-9658 after 5:15 P.M.

K 4-28-123A

IMPORTS SPORT CARS
If your car Is located under this
-columir, we are the people you're
looking tor. Imported cars are our
specialty. Prompt service, trfost
parts In stock. Call. 375-5576. ,

— K 719123A

Autos Wanted 12S

JUNK CARS OF ANY KIND—
wanted, 24 hr. service
B.A. Towing Service

9641506
—-• K 1 1 1 2 5

JUNK CARS WANTED.
Also late model wrecks.
Call any time. 374-7614

or 686 8169
— ' K-7-12-125

Public Notice

BOARDOF EDUCATION
Townshipof Union.

_ County of Union
New Jersey

The Board of Education of the
Township of Union, County olt\shlp

in, NeUnion, New Jersey solicits sealed
bids for the furnishing of supplies
and-or equipment as listed* below.
Said bids to be publicly.ppcnecLand-

-readlnlheOfffceol the Secretary,
Administration Building, 2349
Morrls'Avenue, Union, New Jersey
on Thursday. July- 12. 1973 at 5
P.M. —

STAGE CURTAINS
MUSICAL EQUIPMENT

REPLACEMENTS
STp'eciflcations and" proposal

hlanks may be obtained ^ at the
Office— of the Secretary,
Administration flulldlnov 2349
'Morrls~AVeinue, unioo-^Jtiew
Jersey.

Bids must be submitted on f orm J
furnished by the Board of
Education otherwise they may be
rejected. „ ..

Each bid must be accompanied
by a Certified Check or Bid Bond
equal to 10 per cent of the bid total.

The Board of Education reserves
the right to accept or reject any or
all proposals, waive, formalities
and to award contracts for the
whole or any of the Items al Its
discretion.' • .

BY. ORDER OF THE BOARD
OF EDUCATION OF THE-
TOWNSHItJOF UNION.

r R.'A. Schober
Secretary.

School Buslneii Administrator.
'Union Leader, June 28, 1973

(Fee $10.80)

TOWNSHIPOF UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE l i hereby

given that an ordinance, the title of
which Is herelnbelow set forth, was
finally passed and approved by the
Township Committee of the
Township of Union In the County ol
Union at a public meeting held al
the Municipal Building, Frlborger
Park, Union, New Jeruy on June
26, 1973.

"MARVE. MILLER
' - Township Clerk

A N O R D I N A hfC E
AUTHORIZING THE EX- ,
CHANCE OF LANDS BET-
WEEN THE TOWS SHIP OF
UNION IfffTHE COUNTY OP
UNION /AND EMMA D
.R0ESSN6R, JOHN K
ROeSSN-R, JR , , ANO
GILBERT O «O6SSNER AS
E X E C U T O R S A N D

jap
Union Loader, Jun* 28, 1973.

(Fee 14.96)

nl such riontr. ol-vvay
OULT and upon [jrivalc properly as.
nwiy he rfiiiiiri?d

Snetioi, 5 TMO'.um ol S7S.000.00
. ,t& lH.Tf.-tiv •ippropri.itfcl 1o Iho

payment ol the cost of such im

propnntoiJ r.hnll tjc mt'l from the
prncfrd*-, of ihe bond1, auihori;od,
onti thi* down pnymef1' ap
propridled by thi*, ordindnco. No
part of the cost o) •.;iiii purpose-
sh.ill b f nsrjf",i,t.icJ .Ki.nn',1 property
sppcinlly taenofii.tod

Sfjc.iion 6. it i«j hcrrhy deter-
mined and .^tdiori titii' (1) th(.-
m ah i ntj at '.uch i m \>r a v o muni
(ti ore inn Mot ret erred u> ~ as
"purposo"l, is "ot i\ currcjnt ex
pcn̂ >o ol bilitl 1 (n*jriTihl|), iind (2) it
is neccssnry to tlniincc s<iid pur
pose by thu tssuanr<- ol obligation1.;
o( said Township pursuant to ihe
Local Bond Law ot Now Jrrscyy-
and (3) ihe estimated cosi of said
purpose i>, .75,000.00, and (4)
SI500.00 of said sum is to lie
provided bv the down payment
noreinMior . appropriated to •
finance said purpose, and 15) iho

* estimaied maximum amount ot
" bonds or notos rn'CObsary to be

issuod lor -iaid purpose is
$23,500.00; and 16) the cost for such
purpose, as herclnbofore s fa fed.
includes fhc atjorcgalt.1 amount of
S-1,500,00, which'is estimated fo be
necessary, to linnnct* the cost of
such purpose, includinn iirchilect's
fee:., tictounfmn, entjineerind and
inspection i ost-i, leyni expenses
and other expense!., including
interest on such onlicialions to the
extent pt?rmitt<;d by Section JOA : 2
20 of Ihe Local Bond l.nw.

Section 7. it ir, hereby deter
mined arid •.!a ted Ilinl moneys
exenodinu' SI.500.00, approprloled
for down payments on capital
linproveitients or for the capital •
improvement . |ynd in hudgets
tieretolore adopted lor said
Township arc now .iv/iliable to
finance said purpose, The sum of
SI,500.00 is hereby appropriated
from such money;, to lite payment
o| the casl ol said purpose.

Section i), To finance said pur
pose, bonds of -.aid Township of an
aggregate princ ipal amount not
exceeding S23,500.00 are hereby
authorized to be issued pursuant to

. snid Local iiond l..iw !>aid bonds
shall bear interesi at ,i rate per
annum ,.s mny l>c hereafter
detorinlned wilhin ttn.1 limitations
prescribed by law, All malters
with respect to said bonds not
determlni'd by thi-i urdin.inco shall
be dett'rtiilned by rosokjlioni to be
hereafter adoptod,

Section 9. fo tiiiiUitu said pur
pose, bond-- anticipation notes ol
snid Township of an aggregate
principal amount not exceeding

.•.S23.50O.QO are hereby authorized to
he issued pursuant to said Local
Bond Law In anticipation of the
Issuance ol said bonds, In the event
thai bondv are issued pursuant to
this ordinnnci*, the aqcjreoa te
amount of notes herrbyrnithortzi*d
to be issued shall be reduced by an
amount equal to the principal
amount of the bonds so issued. If
the aogregatc amount' of out-
Mantiincj bonds., and..not_•--.-Issued._v
pursuanTto this ordinance shall, at

-any time, exceed thu sum fir si'
mentioned. In this section, the? -

—aioneys raised tu/- thu issuanco of
said bonds sha)|> "to not less than
the amount of" such excuos, be •
applied to Ihe payment ot such,
notes then outstanding

Section 10. .Each bond an
- tlclpatlon note' issued pursuant to
this ordinance shall be ctatecj on or -
nbout the dateof Us Issuance ond
shall be payable-not-m.orr thon onc^ -
year from its date, shall hear in-' '
forest at a rate per annum as may '
bo hereafter determined within the
limitations prescribed by law and
may be renewed from time to time
pursuant to ' and within the
limitations proscribed by the Local
Bond Law. Each of said notes shall
be signed by thu Chairman ot the
Township Committee.and shall bo
under the seal ot said Township
and attested by the Township
Clerk. Said officers are hereby
authorized to.t*xecute said notes
and to issuosaid notes insuch form ..
as ttjey may adopt In conformity
with law. The power to determine
any-wiatters with respect to Said
notes 4\ol determined by this or-

__dlnancp and also ihejiower.to sell
saicT nofe"sTTs~TieroBy dcieijarccUto*
the Governing Body who Is hereby
authorized to sell said notes cither
nt orm tmveor from lime to lime, In

* the manner provided by law.
Section 11. it is hereby deter

•mined and declared lhal the period
of usefulness of said purpose ac-
cordlno to Its reasonable life. Is a
period of l^yoari computed from
the date ot said bonds.

Section* i_. it is hereby deter-
mined and stated thai tho Sup-
plemental Debt Statement
required by said Local Bond Law
.has been duly made and filed In the -,

"'Oftlcv^t titp~1 Qwn^nlp"C|prKi*of otnci ih

Township, and lhal suth statement
isofllod shows that thovrossdebt of
sold Township, as (lellntd In
Section « A : 3 « of sold LocalBond
Law;' Is Incroastd hy IhU or-
dlnance by J23,500.00, and lhal the •
Issuanco of tho bonds and not«s
aglhorlwd by thl ordnance-will
be within all dobl llmllailons
prescribed bv aid Local Bond

"section 13 This ordinance shall
take ei(«c| twiintv days after the
first publication the/got alter final

&nl'ngL«ador, June 91 19T3-

» ^ * . * # ^ * » * M ^ « I 4 4 4 f
vh*'M.7''-*^.-^ri >$?*
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.hursday, June 28, 1973-1.
Public Notice

Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTICE is here
given fhat Jhe ordinance set for

l I n t d d t

U hereby
given fhat Jhe ordinance set forth
Bolow was Introduced at a meeting
of ihe Township committee of th

w duced a a meeting
of ihe Township committee of the
Township of Union In the~Coonty"of
Union, held~on June 76, 1973. and
thai the said ordinance will be
further considered for final
passage at a meeting of said
Township Committee at Municipal
Headquarters, Friberger park,
Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey*
on July 10, 1973 at 8 o'clock P.M.

MARYE. MILLER
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE ' A M E N
PING AN ORDINANCE
ENTITLED "AN .OR
DINANCE AUTHORIZING
CERTAIN REPAIRS AND
ALTERATIONS TO THE
RECREATION CENTER ON
STUYVE5ANT AVENUE IN
THE TOWNSHIP OF UNION
IN THE COUNTY OF UNION

. AND TO PROVIDE FOR.THE
FINANCING OF THE COST
THEREOF BY THE
ISSUANCE OF BONDS AND
BOND A N T I C I P A T I O N
NOTES," Adopted June 13,- -

, 197?.
BE ' IT ORDAINED by the

Township Comrniuee ot the
Township ol Union in Ihe County of
Union as follows:

Section 1. Section 1 of the above
entitled ordinance be and the same
is amended to read as follows:

Section 1. Authority is hereby
given lor certain repairs and
alterations to-be made at the
Recreation Center Building
located on Stuyvesant Avenue in
the Township of Union in the
County ot union Including but not
limited to the (ollowi'rig:

(a) changp exterior wall
design on Iron) elevation;

(b) install new suspended
(jrid type acoustical ceiling In
entire first floor dance floor
area.

(c) painting ol the walls of
the dance floor area;

(d) ^miscellaneous pain,
ting;

(e) install modern folding
doors between the Game
Room and the T.V. room;

(f) replace ceiling llohts in
dance floor/ area together with
dimmers ihereon,

(g) replace ceiling lights
• in the second Moor Music

Room ;
00 install carpeting and

linoleum;
(I) installation ol window

drapes;
(|) installation of room

• sound proofing, , .,
{k) first floor dance area -

refinish floors,
(I) first floor coat room

paint walls and ceiling,
. refinish floor, install new light

fixture
(m) first floor inner lobby

paint acoustical celling;
(n) paint wainscot and

_wjndow frames in custodian's
room.

(o) paint ceiling in-first
Moor storage closet;

(p) stair halls both sides of
building paint floors, walls
andceltlnqs. Install A new light
fixtures, Replace 12 fixtures;

' (q) First floor meeting
room paint, walls and celling,
varnish wainscot; replace 5
coiling lights." Omit 2 lights;

(r) first floor art room
paint walls, varnish wainscot;

{s, basement lavatories :
replace 1 light fixtures, install
7 new fixtures; repair
plumbing fixtures;

(t) entire basement floor •
scrape floors and repaint;

' (u) basement T.V. room •
install unbreakable glass in

_ windows;
(v) boiler room replace A

light fixtures, add 2 light
switches; install new sump pit
cover;

tw) second floor music,
room •• Install exhaust Ian;

tx) second tloor name
room Install new acoustical
ceiling, varnish doors and
wainscot, paini walls; install
new celling fixtures; install 1
exhaust fans;

(y) second floor at- •
tendanf's room • install
<. witches for game room
lights;

iz) second floor inner
lobby pa In i ceiling and walls,
varnish floor; Install new light
tlxlure;

(aa) Second floor lounge
paint walls and celling, var
nish woodwork; install 8 new
light fixtures; install exhaust
fan;

(bb) attendant's room
paint walls and colling;
varnish" TlooTTTeplace 3 light
fixtures; ^ *

(cc) general repair or
• replace scre«ns"as required;

clean out gutters and leaders
and repair flashings and
leaders as required; repair alld
exterior exit . doors as'*
required;

In addition to the foregoing, such
other improvements and repairs
.is may be necessaryrtO'properly
carry out the recreation program

(of the Township of Union at the
aforesaid building is likewise

.. authorized.
Section 2, Section 2 of the above

entitled ordinance is attended to
read as follows:

Section 2. The sum of $50,000.00
is hereby appropriated lo the

"payment of the cost of the
foregoing purposes. The sum so
appropriated shall be met Irom the
proceeds ol the bonds authorized,
and the down • payment ap-

•- proprioted-by"this ordinance. No
part ol the cost of said purpose
shai: be assessed against property
specially benefited. The sum o|
450,000.00 herein set forth includes
the sum of S22,O00.O0 heretofore
appropriated by the ordinance
adopted on June 13, 1972.

Section 3. Section 3 of the above
entitled ordinance Is amended to
read as follows: ,
' Section 3. It Is hereby deter-

mined and stated that (V) -the
ki Imaking of such Improvement \ |

(horeinalter referred to as
/'purpose") |* nor a .cut-tent., ek..-
pense of said Township and (2) It Is
necessary to .finance said purpose
by the Issuance of obligations of
the said lowosnip pursuant to the
Local Bond Lawoi New Jersey-and--

- (3) the estimated cost of said
__, purpose—i*--j50,000.00, and (4)

S2.500.00 of said sum Is to be '

R rovlded t>vr^he~^own payment.-
ereinafter appropriated - l o *

finance said purpQse,,jancl~(5)lihe—
- estimated-{maximum amount Qt--

bonds or notes necessary to be
Issued for , said purpose is
147.500.C0, and (6) the cost of such

, purpose as hereinbefore stated
Include? the aggregate amount of
SlO.OOftOO which Is estimated to be
necessary to'finance, the-cost of
such purpose, including architect's
fees, accounting, engineering and
Inspection costs, legal expenses
and other expensos. including
interest on such obligations to the
extent permitted by Section 4pA:2-
20 of Ihe Local Bond Law. The
sums herein mentioned In this
paragraph Include the lesser sums
mentioppd In Section 6 of the or-
dinance , Jopted on Jiine 13, W72.

Sector A. Section 4/ot the above
entitled ordinance be and the same

, Is hereby amended to read as

• -• follows; •--. —
Section 4, It Is hereby deter-

c mined, and statetf~that moneys
exceeding $3,500.00* appropriated
for down payments on capital
Improvements or for the capital
improvement fund In budgets
heretofore adopted for said
Township are now available to
flnflrito,.8old purpose. Tho Bum oi

' 12,500.00 Is hereby appropriated
from such moneys to tne payment
of the cost of said purpose. The
sum of S3.SOO.00 herein set forth
Includes the sum of $1,500.00
heretofore appropriated by the

- -ordinance -adopted-tm~June"13"

Sect I oo 5. Section 5 ol the above
entitled ordinance be and-tho same
Is hereby amended to read as
follows; . ,.

, 'i Section 5, To1 finance said
purpose, bondrof said Township of

, an oggreflate principal amount not
exceeding $47,500.00 aro hereby
authwiwd to be Issued pursuant to
tald Lo<al,Bond Law, Said bonds
thalXbear Interest.at a rate per'
annum a* may be h
determined wlthfn the.

determined by this ordinance shall
be determined by resolutions to be
hereafter- adopted- The sum ol
ii7,500.00 herein wt forth includes
the sum of 120,500.00 heretofore
authorized by the ordinance
adopted on June 13. 1972.

Section 6. Section 6 of the above
entitled ordinance be and the same
is hereby amended to .read as
follows:

Section 6. To finance said
purpose, bond anticipation notes of
said Township of an aggregate
principal amount not exceeding
$47,500.00 are hereby authorized to
Jje-issued pursuant to said Local
'Bond Law In anticipation ol. the
Issuance of said bonds. In the event
that bonds are issued pursuant to
this ordinance, the aggregate
amount of notes hereby authorized
to be issued shall be reduced by an
amount equal to the principal
amount of the.bonds so issued. It
the aggregate amount of out-
standing bonds and notes issued
pursuant to this ordinance shall at
any time exceed,the sum first"
mentioned In this sectjon, the
mpneys raised 'bynhe^ssuance of
said bonds shall, to not less than
the amount of such excess, bo
applied to the payment ot such
noies then outstanding. The sum of
$47,500.00 herein set forth inctudes
the sum of S2O.5OO.OO hjy-etolore
authorized by the ordinance

iadopted on June 13. 1972.

Section 7. Section 9 ot the above
entitled ordinance be and the samo
Is amended to read as follows:

• Section 9. It Is hereby deter-
mined and stated that tnc Sup
pigmental Debt Statement
required by said Local Bond Law
has been duly made and filed in the
office of the township Clerk of said
Township, and that such statement
so filed shows that tty?grossdebt of
saia Township, as defined in
Section 40A:2 43 of said Local Bond
Law is Increased by this ordinance
by $47,500.00 and that the Issuance
of the bonds and notes authorized
by this ordinance will be within all
debt limitations prescribed by said
Local Bond Law. The sum of
$47,500.00 herein set forth Includes'
the sum of $20,500-00 heretofore
authorized by Ihe ordinance
adopted on June 13, 1972. ,.

Section 8. This ordlnanco shall
take effect twenty days after the
first publication thereof after final
passage. ' _._
Union Leader, June 28, 1973

(Fee$v3.12)

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby
given that the ordinance set forth
below was introduced at a meeting'
ol the Township Committee ot the
Township of Union in the County ol
Union held on Ju.no 36th 1973 and
that the said ordinance will be

'further considered for final
passage at a meeting of the said
Township Committee at Municipal
Headquarters, Friberger Park,,
Union, fJew Jersey, on July 10th
1973, at B O'clock P.AA.

MARYE.MILLER
TOWNSHIPCLERK

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING
THE LEASING OF CERTAIN
PREMISES OWNED BY THE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION ON
JEANNETTE AVENUF TO "THE
GIRLS CLUB OF UNION, INC."

BE IT ORDAINED by Ihe
Township Committee ot the
Township of Unlori In the County of

-Union:
Section—1." It is hereby deter-

mined that the premises owned by
the Township of Union and as set
lorth on Schedule A of a certain
tease about to be executed by the
Township of Union and The Girls
Club of Union, Inc., a non-profit
corporation, are not needed for
public use and that the same are
available for leasing for the uses
and purposes set lorth in said
lease.

Section 2. Authority Is hereby
given for the leasing of said
promises described on Schedule A
referred to above.

Section 3. The basic terms of
said leaso are as follows-.

,\ . a. Termol 25year3;,pptlon
to renew for a,n additional 25
years. •

b. Rent of $1.00 per year.
c. Tenant to provide in-

surance for 'benefit of Lan-
dlord.

d. All Improvements upon
termination of lease lo become •
property of the landlord.

e. The leased -premises
and the building to be erected
thereon by the lessee will bo
used by said lessee for the

~ purpose of helping girls of all
backgrounds to work and grow
together In a climate ot
freedom and harmony; to help •
girls find their own identity,
develop their potential, and '
achieve a sense of respon.
siblllty to self, family, com
munlty, country and world, to
help girls of all racial,
religious, and economic
backgrounds to live and

i develop creatively in a
democratic society In a con-
tinuously changing world.

f. The President of said
lessee shall be responsible to
the lessor for the enforcement
of the conditions of the lease.

g. The lessee shall' an-
nually submit a report to the
governing body setting out the
use to which the leasohold was
put during eacn year; the
activities ol the lessee un-
dertaken in furtherance of the
public purpose aforesaid and
the approximate value or cost

. _ of the actMtioopf-Ihe lessee In
furtherance of such purpose.

h. An affirmation of.the
continued tax exempt status of
the lessee pursuant to both
Slate, and Federal law.
Section 4, The proposed lease Is

on (Me in the office of the Township
Clerk, Municipal • Building,
Friberger Park, Union., New
Jersey, at which said location Ihe
sarmrTTra y~oe~exa m I ned.

Section 5. This ordinance shall
take effect Immediately—upon
publication in the manner

Public Notice .
i

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby
given that the ordinance set forth
6*lowwas4n trod need at a meeting
of the Township Committee of the
Township of Union in the County ot
Union, held on June 26, 1973, and
that the said ordinance will be
iurther considered (or final
passage at a meeting of said
Township Committee at Municipal
Headquarters, Friberger Park.
Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey
on July 10, 1973 at 8 o'clock P.M.

MARYE.MILLER
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE AMEN-
DING AN ORDINANCE"
ENTITLED "AN -OR-
DINANCE PROVIDING FOR
THE IMPROVEMENT OF
FOUR BASEBALL FIELOS
WITHIN THE TOWNSHIPOF
UNION IN THE GpUNTY OF

..UNION AND TO PROVIDE
FOR THE FINANCING OF
THE COST THEREOF BY
THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS
AND BOND ANTICIPATION
NOTES." adopted July 14,

- — t w o . - - — . — • —
BE IT ORDAINED by the

Township Committee of- the
Township of Union In the County ot
Union as follows:

Section l. Section 5 of the above
entitled ordihahco be and the same
is amended to read as follows: .

Section 5. The sum of
$65,000.00 is hereby appropriated
to the payment of the coat of such
Improvement. The sum so ap-
propriated shall be met from the
proceeds ot the bonds authorized,
and the down payment ap-
propriated by Ihis ordinance. No
part of the cost of said purpose
shall be assessed against property
specially benefit led. The sum of
$65,000.00 herein set forth Includes
the sum of $50,000.00 heretofore
appropriated by the ordinance
adopted on July 14, 1970.

PUBLIC NOTICE- Is hereby
given that the ordinance set forth
below was Introduced at a meeting
of the Township Committee of the
Township of Union In (he County of
Union held on June 26, 1973. and
that the said ordinance will be
further considered for final
passage at a meeting Of the said
Township committee at Municipal
Headquarters. Friberger Park,
Morris Avenue, Union, New
Jersey, on July 10,1973 ot 8 o'clock
P.M.

MARYE.MILLER
Township CterK

AN ORDINANCE AMEN-
DING AN ORDINANCE
ENTITLED "AN OR-
DINANCE AUTHORIZING
THE CREATION OF A
PARKING LOT ON WIN-

. SLOW AVENUE INCLUDING
STORM DRAINS, FENCING,
D R A I N A G E , C U R B I N G ,
PAVING, L IGHTING,
STRIPING, TOP SOILING
ANDSEEDING, MAKING AN
APPROPRIATION FOR SAID
PURPOSE ,AND TO
PROVIOE FOR—^TWE "
FINANCING OF THE COST
THEREOF BY THE

' ISSUANCE OF BONDS AND
BOND A N T I C I P A T I O N
NOTES" Adopted May 9, 1972.
BE IT ORDAtNED by the

Township Committee of the
Townshfpof Union in the County of
Union as follows:

Section 1.. Section 1 of the above
'entitled ordinance be and the same
Is amended to read as follows:

Section 1. Authority is hereby
given tor the creation of a parking
lot on Wlnslow Avenue Including
but not limited to, paving, curbing,
the Installation of sidewalks,
foundations for light standards,
fencing, striping, fop soiling. In-
stallation ot electrical light-poles,
the lighting of the practice football
field and the lighting of the parking

Section 2. Section 6 of the above HolhiTreln Authorized,'seeding'ami
entitled ordinance be and the same

,1s hereby amended to read as
follows:

Section 6. It •- Is hereby
determined and stated that (1) the
making of such improvement
(hereinafter referred to as
"purpose"). Is not a curr&nt ex-
pense of said Township, and (2) it
Is necessary to finance said pur-
pose by the Issuance of obligations'
of saia Township pursuant to the
Local Bond Law of New Jersey,
and (3) the estimated cost of said
purpose is MS,OOO;00r and (4)
$5,000.00 of-said sum. Is to be

K rovlded. by the down payment
erelnafter appropriated to

finance said purpose, and (5) the
estimated maximum amount of
bonds or notes necessary to be
issued for said purpose is
$60,000.00, and (6) the cost ofsuch
purpose, as hereinbefore'stated,
Includes the aggregate amount of
$12,500.00, which is estimated to be
necessary to finance the cost of
such purpose. Including architect's
fees; accounting, engineering and
inspection costs, legal expenses
and other expenses, Including
interest on such obligations to the
extent permitted by Section 40A:2

for the proper drainage thereof.
AM of the foregoing work shall be
done according to the plan for said
work and In accordance with the
specifications therefor, both of
which are on flic In the Clerk's
office of the Township of Union and
In the office of the Township
Engineer.

Section 2. Section 3 of the above
entitled ordinance be and the samcr
is hereby amended to read as
follows:

-Section 3. The sum ol
$55,000.00 is hereby appropriated
to the payment of the cost of said
Improvement. Such appropriation,
shall be met from the proceeds ol'
the bonds authorized and the down
payment appropriated by this
ordinance. The sum of $55,000.00
herein set forth Includes the sum of
$4B,0O0.QO heretofore appropriated
by the ordinance adopted on May
9, 1972.. '

Section 3. Section 4 Of the above
entitled ordinance be and the same
Is hereby amended to read as
follows:

Section 4. It Is hereby
determined and stated that (1) the
making of such Improvement
(hereinafter referred to

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby
given thai the ordinance set forth
below w u Introduced at a meeting
°* *»*• Township committee of the
Townshlpot Union In the County pf
Union, held on June 26, 1973, and
]ft«* the u l d ordinance will be
further consldefed for final
pauaoe at a meeting of said
Township Committee at Municipal
Headquarters, Friberger Park,
Morris Avenue. Union. New Jersey
on July 10, 1973 at 8 o'clock P.M.

MARYE. MILLER
• „ Township Clerk

A N - - o R-D I N A f f C E
AUTHORIZING THE CON-
STRUCTION AND IN-
STALLATION OF A
BASKETBALL COURT IN
B I E R T U E M P F E L PARK, .
AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE
FINANCING OF THE COST

• T H E R E O F BY THE
ISSUANCE OF BONDS AND
BONO A N T I C I P A T I O N
NOTES. ,
BE IT ORDAINED by the

Township Commltteo.of the
"Townihlpof Union in the County of
Union as follpwv

Section ». Authority is hereby
P»ven for the construction and
gwlkUatk)ft«f-B-toasketball court In
Blertuempfel P*rk Including the
iQhtlng thereof and also includlm

nofllml
up soil, the
md .filling of fhe top"soil and the

Ited to the stripping of
'Opi soil, the reoradlno. excavating
but

20 of the Local Bond Law. The 1..'-'purpose"), is not a current ex

prescribed* by law.oAli matters
with''respect to said* bonds not

publication in the -manner
\provlded by law. **
Union Loader, June 28, ̂ ?jt ••-

' " " (Fee $25.«)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF RAYMOND.. L.
BRUCE, Deceased

Pursuant to the order of MARY-
C. KANANE, Surrogate of the

'.County; of^Unlon, made on.ihe 22
day or June-A.D., 1973,- upon the
eppllcMionof-thiT undersigned, oa
Administratrix of the estate of said'
deceased, htftlce Is hereby given to
the creditors-of said deceased to
exhibit to the subscriber under-
oath or affirmation their claims
and demands against the estate of
said deceased within six months
from the date of said order, or they
will be forever barred from
prosecutinb or recovering the
same against the subscriber.4

Irene E. Bruce
Administratrix

Albert L. Kessler, Attorney
113? E. Jersey St. *
Elizabeth, N.J. '
Union Leader, June 26, 1973

lTtFeeW.42)

ims herein mentioned in this
paragraph Include the lesser sums
mentioned in Section 6 of the or-
dinance adopted Qp July 14, 1970.

Section 3. Section 7 of the above
entitled ordinance be and the same
is hereby 'amended to read as1 follows:

Section 7. It is hereby
determined and stated that
moneys exceeding $5,000.00, ap-
propriated for down payments on
capital improvements or for the
capital improvement fund in
budgets heretofore adopted for
said Township are now available to
finance said purpose. The sum of
S5.000.00 Is hereby appropriated
from such moneys to the payme'nt
ot the cost of said purpose. The
sum or ̂ 5,000.00 herein set forth
Includes the sum ol J2.5OO.OO
heretofore appropriated by the
ordinance adopted on July 14, 1970.

Section 4. Section B ot the above
entitled ordinaricebe and the same
is hereby amended to read as
follows:

Section 8. To finance said
purpose, bonds of said Township of
an aggregate principal amount not
exceeding VSO.OOO.OO are hereby
authorized to be issued pursuant to
said Local Bond Law, Said bonds
shall bear Interest at a rate per:
annum as may bo hereafter-
determined within Ihe limitations
prescribed by law. All matters
with respect to said bonds not
determined by this ordinance shall
be determined by resolutions to be
hereafter adopted. The sum ot
S60.000.00 herein set forth Includes
the sum of S47.500.00 heretofore
authorized 'by the ordinance
adopted on July U, 1970.

Section 5. Section 9 of the above
entitled ordinance be and the same
is hereby amended to read as
follows:

Section 9. To finance said
purpose, bond anticipation notes'of
said Township of an aggregate
principal amount not exceeding
MO.000.00 are hereby authorized to
be issued pursuant to said Local
Bond Law in> anticipation of the
issuance of said bonds. In the event
that bonds are Issued pursuant to
this ordinance, fhe aggregate
amount of notes hereby authorized
to be Issued shall be reduced by an
amount equal to the principal
amount of the bonds so Issued. If
the aggregate amount of out-
standing bonds and notes Issued
pursuant to this ordinance shall at
any time exceed the sum first
mentioned In - this sectionr™the"
moneys raised by the Issuance of
said bonds shall, to not less than
the amount of such excess,, be

aense of said Township, and (2) it
is necessary to finance said pur
pose by the issuance of obligations
ol-said Township pursuant to the

seeding 6) the affected area.
Section 2. All of the said work

provided for In this ordinance shall
be as shown on plans for said work
prepared by the Engineer of the
Township of Union In the County of
Union and according to the
specifications therefor prepared
by said Engineer which said plans
and specifications are on file In the
Clerk's office of the Township of
Union In the County of Union and In
the office of the said Township
Engineer.

Section 3; All of -said work shall
be done under the supervision and
direction and subject to the ap-
proval of 1he Engineer of the
Township of Union in the County of
Union and may be done on contract
or by Township forces with
materials purchased by or fur
"Ished to the Township.

Section 4. The sum of sie.OOO.OO
i hereby appropriated to the

aayment of the cost of such im
arovement. The sum so ap
jroprlated. shall be met from the
iroceeds of the bonds authorized,
md the down payment ap-
propriated by this ordinance. No
Dart of the cost ot said purpose
mall be assessed against property
peclolly benefitted.

Section 5. It is hereby deter
mined and stated that U) the
naklng of such improvement
hereinafter referred to as
'purpose"). Is not a current ex
ense of said Township, and (2) it

is necessary to finance said pur-
:io*e by the issuance of obligations.
it said Township pursuant to the
Local Bond. -Law ot Now Jersey,
and (3) the estimated cost of said
purpose Is $18,000.00, and (4) I
$1,000.00 of said'sum is to be '
provided by the down payment i
hereinafter appropriated to \
finance said purpose, and (S) the '
ostlmated maximum amount of ,
bonds or notes necessary to be i
issued for said purpose is '•
517,000.00, and (4) the cost of such :
purpose, as hereinbefore stated, ;
Includes the aggregate amount of ,

"Thin year not one person turned down the invitation to our
barbeque." --•<,:—~.

JWV honors two
i i •

with council prizes
Two members of Elln-Unger Post 273, Jewisb

War Veterans, have been named recipients of
the two highest awards presented by the Essex
County- Council of JewUt) War Veterans.

The William Marcus Memorial Trophy for
membership was presented to Jack Schechter
of Hillside, commander of the post, which
serves both Essex and Union counties. The
Maurice Lundy Man of the Year award was
won by Martin Kaufman of Hillside.

This is the second consecutive year that a
member of the post has the Marcus award.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday deadline for other
than spot news. Include your name, -•-/•-—
address and phone number.

Public Hoiice
PUBLIC NOTICE l» hereby

given thai the ordinance set forth
below was Introduced at a meeting
of the Jownthip Comnjltlee ot the
Townihlp-of Union In the County of
Union held on Juno 26, 1973, and
that the said ordinance will be

Public Notice

TOWNSHIPOF UNION -
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby

given that the ordinance herein
below set torth was finally passed
and approved at a meeting of the'
Township ' "

wuumiuijiutuiiiiimwiiummiiiiiiiir imiiinitmi jiimw

DEATH NOTICES
BEAN — Ada M. I m Horlrw), on
Wednesday. June 20, 197], aqe U
yean, ol Maplewood, wife ol the
late Rev. Arthur N. Bean. D.O.,
devoted mother of Mrt. Beatrice

E L L I N - O n Sunday, June 94,
1973, M l » /Matilda; ot 311 Broad
St., Newark, N.J.. beloved titter ol
Mr». Muriel Blihop. The luneral
tervlce was held at The

Eldtvaad of Maplewood, . Mrt. I McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME.
MarianiH. Reed ofMorrlt F*lalm, ' 1500 Morrl i Ave., Union, on
Mrt. Charlotte H. Goetie oi , Wednesday. June
Irvlnoton.and Mrt. Elizabeth R. I Cremation private,
McGllvrey of Montclalr, alto
survived by seven grandchildren
and six great • grandchildren. The
funeral tervlce wat held at Advent
Lutheran Church, asi South
Orange Ave., corner Falrmount
Ter,, Eatt Orange, on Saturday,
June 33,1973. Interment Somerset
Hill Cemetery, Basking Ridge.
Friends called at HAEBERLE «.
BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS,
971 Clinton Ave., Irvlngton, on
Friday, June 23, 1973. In lieu of

I flowers contributions to the
Memorial Fund of Advent
Lutheran Church.

Local Bond Law of New Jersey, | $3,500.00, which Is estimated to be
and (3) the estimated cost of said'; necessary to 'finance the cost of
purpose Is 155,000.00, and (4) ' such purpose. Including architect's
$3,000.00 of said sum is to be fees, accounting, engineering and
provided by the down payment I Inspection costs. legaLcxpenses
hereinafter appropriated to'T ana^JITTet' expenses, including
finance said purpose. and-+£) the • - * - - - •
estimated maximum amount of I extent permitted by Section 40A:2- I
bonds or notes necessary to be I 30 of the Local Bond Law. j
issued for said purpose is ' - - - * • - - . . .
$52,000.00, and (6) the cost of such
purpose, as hereinbefore stated.
Includes the aggregate amount of
$10,000.00, which is estimated to be
necessary to finance the cost of
such purpose, Including architect's
fees, accounting, engineering and
Inspection costs, legal expenses
and other expenses, including

interest on such obligations to the
extent permitted by Section 40A:2-
30 of the Local Bond Law.

Section a. If Is hereby deter-
mined and stated thai monoys
exceeding $1,000.00, appropriated
for down payments on capital
Improvements or for the Capital
Improvement fund in budgets
heretofore^ adopted lor said
Tqwnshlp are 'now avaitabio to
finance said purpose. The sum of

. . . . . . UJMO.OO .Is hereby appropriated
Interest on such obligations, to .the i from such monoys to the payment
extent permitted by Sectton-40A:2—r-ol- the-cost-of-saJd-purpoWr' - —
70 of fhe Local Bond Law. The ' Section 1. To finance ,sald pur-
sums herein mentioned In this ; poso, bonds of &B!d Township of an.
paragraph Include the lesser sums ' ' • ' '
mentioned In Section 4 of tho or-
dinance adopted on May 9. 1973.

Section 4. Section 5 of the above
entitled ordinance be and the same
Is hereby amended to read as
follows:

Section
determined

BELLINO—On June 23, 1973,
Kamerlne (Telesco), of 59 Tooker
Ave., Springfield, wife of the late
Joseph, mother of Gerardo E.,
Joseph Jr.. John, William, Mrt.
Mary Longo, Mrs . Caroline
Campltel l l , M r t . Kathleen
BIToranTDTTvttBS Rose. Belllno and
Mrs. Elaine Ollvo, sister of Joseph
and Domlnlck Telesco and Mrt.
Jennie Caprlo, alto survived by 15
grandchildren and three great,

'grandchildren. The funeral was
conducted from The McCRACKEN

' FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
I Ave., Union; on Tuesday. June 16,**
i 1973. The Funeral Mats St. James

Church1. Springfield. Interment
Gate of Heaven Cemetery.

BLASI— Thomas ( M a t l ) , on
Sunday, June 24, 197], age 54
years, of Irvlngton. beloved
husband of Eleanor (nee Zarra),
devoted father of Thpmat Jr.,
Joseph and Michelle Blasl, brother
of Charles, Domlnlck and the late
Michael Blasl. The funeral wat
conducted from HAEBERLE &
BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS,
971 Clinton Ave.. Irvlngton, on
Wednesday. June 27. Thence to St.
Paul the Apostle Church.
Irvlngton. for a Funeral Mast.

27; 1973.

F B I R t T I I N — A a r o n , of 1501
Schley St., Hllltlde, on June 25,
1973, beloved husband of Sarah,
dear brother of Reglna Ackerman.
Funeral service was conducted
from The BERNHEIM-
GOLOSTICKER MEMORIAL
H O M E , 1200' Clinton Ave.,
Irvlngton, on Tuesday, June 2a,
1973. Interment Congregation
Toraih Chalm Jewish Center plot,
Grove St., Newark.

Holy Sepulchre | Si"grStVr.nJchild" TNTlunJKi

aggregate 1 principal*.amount not
exceeding Si&OOQjQO,•&i\e hereby
authorized fobe,t$<>upd pursuant to ,
said Local Bong LAW. Said bonds
shall bear intere»i At l

moneys exceeding $3,000.00. ap-
iated for down payments on

applied to the payment of such
notes then outstanding. The
$60,000.00 herein set forth Includes
the sum of S47.S00.00 heretofore
authorized by the ordinance
adopted on July 14, 1970.

Section 6. Section 12of the above
entitled ordinance be and the same
Is hereby amended to read as
follows: ' '

Section 12. It Is hereby
determined and stated that the
Supplemental ^Debt^Stotement1

required* by'said Local Bond Law
hgsrbeen duly made and tiled In the
office of the Township Clerk of said
Township, andTjiai such statement
so filed shows that the gross debtet,
said Township, as defined In ,
Section 4QA: 2-43 of said Local BondJ

O-»w Is increased by this ordinance
by W£OCK).00-flnd~~thai the issuance
of the-bonds and notes "authorized
by.thls ordinance will be within all

F I N D *
BETTER JOB

CHECK tHE "
HELP WANTED ADS
IN THE CLASSIFIED
PAGES O* THIS
NEWSPAPER

i •..•v>;i:.;,:-

swifflrissiiiK
authorized by the ordinance
adopted on July 14, 1970. '

Section 7. This ordinance shall
take effect twenty days after the
first publication thereof after final
passage.
Union Leader, June 28, 1973.

„ (fee: K7.J8)
TOWNSHIPOF UNION

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby
given that an ordinance, the title of
which Is herelnbelow set forth, was
finally passed and approved by the
Township Committee of the
Township of Union in the County of
Union at a public meeting held at
the Municipal Building, Frlberoer
Park, Union, New Jersoyon "June"'
26, 1973.

• MARY.E.MILL.ER
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE A/MEN.
DING AN ORDINANCE
ENTITLED, "AN OR-
DINANCE TO REGULATE
TRAFFIC AND PARKING
UPON THE PUBLIC
STREETS AND HIGHWAYS
IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
UNION IN THE COUNTY OF

, UNION.".'
Union Leader, June 21, 197] (Ar)

- (Pee M.oor"

proprlated for down payments on
capital Improvements or for the
capital improvement fund In
budgets heretofore adopted for
said Township are now available to
finance said purpose. The sum of
$3,000.00 is hereby appropriated

.from such moneys to the payment
ol the cost of said purpose The
sum of (3,000.00 herein set forth
includes, the sum of $2,500.00'
heretofore appropriated by the
ordinance adopted on
1972.

Section 5. Section 6 of tho above
entitled ordinance be and the same
Is amended to read as follows:

Section 6. To , finance said
purpose, bonds of said Township of
an aggregate principal amount not
exceeding $52,000.00 are,_Jiereby
authorized to be issued pursuant to
said Local Bond Law. Said bonds
shall bear Interest at a rate per
annum as may be hereafter
determined within the limitations
prescribed by law. All matters
with respect to said bonds not
determined by this ordinance shall
be determined by resolutions to be
hereafter adopted. The sum of
$32,000.00 herein set form includes
the sum of $45,500,00 heretofore

'„ authorized by the ordinance
adopted on May 9, 1972. '

Section 6. Section. 7 of the above
entitled ordinance be and the same
Is hereby amended to read as
follows:
' Section.. 7. To finance said

purpose, bond anticipation notes of
said Township of, an aggregate
principal amount not 'exceeding
$52,000.00 are hereby authorized to
be Issued pursuant to said Local
Bond Law in anticipation of the
Issuance of said bonds. In the event

•^ha^bonds~ar.r Issued "pursuanrto'
this ordinance, :the aggregate
amount of notes hereby authorized
to be issued shall be reduced by an
amount : equal -to Jhe principal

..amount-of the bond»>sa iasued_ii_
the aggregate—amount of put-
standing bonds and note&^Jssued

a rale per
annum- as may vbe hereafter
determined within the limitations

5. It is hereby | prescribed by law. All matters
and t stated that , with respect to said bonds not

determined by this ordinance shall
be determined by resolutions to be,
hereafter adopted. •

Section 8. To finance said pur-
pose, bond anticipation notes of
said Township of an aggregate
principal amount not exceeding
$17,000.00 are hereby authorized to
be issued pursuant to said Local <
Bond Law In anticipation of the
Issuance of said bonds. In the event
that bonds are Issued pursuant to

. this ordinance1, the aggregate!
M M a y v, i amount of notes hereby authorized j

to be Issued shall DQ reduced by an '
amount equal to the principal
amount of the bonds so Issued. If
the aggregate amount ot out-
standing bonds and notes Issued
pursuant to this ordinance shall at
any time exceed tho sum first
mentioned In thlv section, the
moneys raised by-the* issuance of
said bonds shall, to not less than
the amount of such excess, be
applied to the payment of such
notes lhcn-oulstandlng. *~

Section 9. Each bond an-
ticipation note Issued pursuant to
this ordinance shall be dated on or
about the date off its Issuance and
shall bo payaQlerigirnore than one
year from Its date, «hali bear In-
ferest at a rate per annum as may
be hereafter determined within the
limitations prescribed by law and
may be renewed from,tfme to time
pursuant to and Within the
[Imitations prescribed•?¥ the Local
Bond Law. Each of Mid notes shall
be signed by the Chairman of the
Township committee and shall be
under the seal of said Township
and attested by the Township
Clerk. Said officers are hereby
author! ' *J " ~ * J - - * - -
and toll

, as they ,,,_,
1 .withMaw". Ttie

any matters with respect
notes not determined by this or-
dlnance and also the power to sell

lied to execute said notes . jnterment Hollywood' Cemtferv,'
issue said nolesin»uch form Unioni. Friends may call

. — -, . , noi SVT M«ra° I B W '**
the oovernlng bodV-Whojs hereby
authorized to sell s*Id notes either

any time exceed the -sufH" first
mentioned- in- this section^ the

such^^cesSr be -

S52.0OO.OO herein set forth Includes
Ihe sum of $45,500.00 heretofore
authorized by fhe ordlnanco
adopted on May 9, 1972.

Section 7. Section 10 of the above
entitled ordinance be and the same
Is amended to read as follows: '

Section 10. it Is hereby
determined and stated that the
Supplemental Debt Statement
required by. said Local Bond Law
hasbeend' '
office of th
Townl

Section io. If 1» hereby, d S R
mined and declar«a thaUhe period

Interment In
Cemetery.

BRENNAN—Robert R. Lt.*, on
June 3<, 1973, ot Union, N.J.,
beloved husband ot Clara May
(nee Bowman), father of Robert
jr., Barbara Ann and Patrick, son
of Helen Lorusso (nee Clark),
brother of John J., Edward P., »nd
Mrs. Mary McAllister. Funeral
from The BIQBO
(HUELSENBECK) FUNERAL
HOME. 1106 So. Orange.Aye,,
Newark on Thursday, June II at I
A.M. Funeral Mass at St. Paul the
Apostle Church, Irvlngton at 4
A.M. Intermfent Gale of Heaven
Cemotery.

C A R P E N T E R - f f j e n r , on
Thursday, June 21, 1773, age 100
years, of Newark, husband of the
late Mary (nee-Falk), devoted
father of Marie Carpenter and the
late Mrs. Esther Padgett,
grandfather of Delores and Glenn
Padgett, great-grandfather of
Michael Padgett, all ol Dorrls,
Calli. The funeral service was
conducted at HAEBERLE «.
BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS,
971 Clinton Ave., irvlngton, on
Monday, June 25, 1973. Interment
In Falrmount Cemefery, Newark.

COHEN—On Juni 21, 1973, Sarah
(nee Elsenstodt), of 68 Laurel Or.,
Springfield, wile ol fhe latt
Beniamln Cohen, devoted mother
ol Dr. Milton Kogan (Silver
Spring, Md.) and. Mr*. Edna
Woltman (Union), loving
grandmother of Edward Woltman,
devoted sister" ol Miss Rea
Eimenstodt (Sprlnglleld) Louis
Elsenstodt (Newark), Joseph
Elsenstodt (East Orange) and
William Elsenstodt (Union).
Funeral was conducted from The
SUBURBAN CHAPEL OF PHILIP

. APTER & SON, 1M» Springfield
Ave., Maplewood, on Sunday, June
U, 1973. Interment Mt. Lebanon
Cemetery, tselln, N.J. Period of
mourning observed at the
residence-of-Mr. *mt~Mr»r^»n
Woltman, 1061 Mt. Vernon Rd

' Union.
COOK—On Tuesday, June 26. W3,
Rachel s. (nee Haling) of
Irvlngton, beloved wife of Emll E.
Cook. Relatives and friends are
kindly Invited to attend the funeral
service Irom THE FUNERAL
HOME OF.JAMES F. CAFFR6Y
AND SON, 809 Lyons Avenue,
corner ol Park Place, Irvlngton, on
Friday, June 29, 1973, al 10 A.M.

FOOARTY—On Sunday, June 24,
1973, Emily (nee Kegresse), of
Bay wood formerly ol Belleville,
beloved wife of John H. Fogarty.
dear mother of John Fogarty of
South Amboy. James Fogarty of
Calif., Thomas Fogarty of Mais.,
Ms. Frances Fogarty of Florida,
Mrs. Virginia Miller \tfi West
Paterson, Mrs. Merit McCabe of
East Brunswick, and Mrs.

^ u r * e n l w « l ( t w i k L Of Nutley,
dear iliter of Mm. Leah Dtlaporfe
of Barnegat, 23 grandchildren. The
funeral was conducted from the
FUNERAL HOME OF JAMES F.
CAFFREY & SON. 109 Lyons Ave.,
corner of Park P)., Irvlngton. on
Wednesday, June V, 1973 To St.
Patricks Pro-Cathedral Church;
Newark, where the Funeral Mass
was offered for the repose of her
soul. Interment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery, Hanover.

OALLO — Thomas, on Thursday,
June 21, 1973, age 77 years, of
Livingston, beloved husband of
Antoinette (nee Acoctlla), devoted
father of Mrs. Connie Scannlello,
Gene and Vincent Oallo and the
late Mario Gallo, brother of Vlto,
Lulgl and Vincent Gallo, also
survived by 12 grandchildren and

SfAUM - John,... —. dwiin, on
Wednesday, JuneJU-MH. t» f ir

-of'irvlnston, husband, of the
late- Minnie (nee Welserl),
devoted father ol Robert and Joan
Dtnnebaum, brother of Robert
Dennetjoum, also survived by
three grandchildren. The funeral
service was conducted—at

/JWFUJ^E
i period of fifteen v»ars comi

from the date of said bonds.
" ' "". i f . -«Jiw«"' "

itated.tnat
D0b?

Clintond ^Vjjjr
om the data of, said .bnds , 23i-»WS. I
Section n. it Im hereby deter. Cemetery.
ind d t t d that the Sup-

S t t e n t

Irvlnaton, on Friday. June

ed and stated tha th Sup .
plemontal Debt • Statement DUNNINO—Kathleen R.,of 231W
required by saldt-Ocal Bond Law sixth Ave., Rosd e! oft Saturdav
has b}endul^mad*and (lied r. the: Jun. 23, 1973, be oSSd wlf* of
-I.I-J1-. .u. * - . -«„!, -I«.,H E l p Dunning ad d itoff Ictfof the Township Clerk of said
Township, and that such statement
so 11 led shows Ihatjhe dross debt of
said Township,!'**, defined In
Section ̂ 0A: 243 o< said Local Bond
Low Is increased by'his ordinance

Law, -Is Increased _, ...,_ _. -
dlnance by 153,000.00 and that the
Issuance of the bonds and notes
authorized by this ordinance.- will
be within all debt limitations
prescribed by' said Local Bond
Law. The sum ol $52,000.00 herein
set forth Includes the sum ol
S45.500.oo heretofore authorized by
the ordinance adopted on May 9,

Section a. This ordinance shall
take effect twenty days after the
first publication thereof after final

Un*on9Leader, June 2S. 1*73.
(F
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Elmer O..Dunning and daar slsttr
ot Julia Lenhardt. Prlvatt
Interment St. Jacob'* Church
Cemetery, Jacksonville, Pa., at

"Ihe. convenience of the family.
Arrangement* by the Sullivan
- al Horn*, UiB. Second Ave.,

'"' TOWNSHIP'OF*UNION . • .
;POBMC NO^ee^hjKjbj

ANORDINAN
AN ORDIN
"AN M
PROVIDIN0
PAID HC
PERSON.

Union Lfh

BITBLBBRO—Hurry, of 74 MertI
Ave., Hillside, beloved husband of
Lillian (nee Lowe), davotedlath.tr
of-Jerome E. and Alfred J.

. Eltelberp, dear brother of M i l d d
Benlanift, Miss Ada

r^t>m^mam»tK^tnifiSmt
F r | * d m e n , also survived by five
grandchildren and four greet-

randch i lde F a l l

randch
randch

irvlnaton. Interment Beth Israel
Ma_morlaL_ParK, Woodhrldge.

Rldoewood R<|., SouttTOrinSe. '

:•*••*,

& BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1I0O
Pine Ave., corner of Vauxhall Rd.,
Union, on Monday, June 25, 1973.
Thence to Our Lady ol Sorrows
Church, South Orangt, for a
Funeral Mass. Interment in Gat*
ol Heaven Cemetery, East
Hanover. In lieu of flowers,
contributions may be made to the
Heart Fund.

o * O O f » I i — M a r i e , age 95,
formerly 16 Camden St., daughter
of the (ate Carlo and Glaclnta.
Funeral was conducted Irom The
RAYMOND FUNERAL CENTER,
322 Sanlord Ave., Valliburg, on
Monday, June 25, 1971. Funeral
Mass St. Joseph's Church, East
Orange.

OBTZ — On June 19, »73, Hilda
(nee Aaronson) of 5 Berkeley Ter.,
irvlngton, wife of the 1st* Philip
Gen and devoted mother of
George and Sam Getz, also
survived by five grandchildren.
Funeral was conducted from The
SUBURBANCHAPELOF PHILIP
APTER & SON. 1600 Springfield
Ave., Maplewood, on Wednesday.
June 20, 1973. Interment Beth
Israel Cemetery, Woodbrldge,
N.J. Period of mourning observed
at the residence" of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Get!, US Oakvlsw Ave.,
Maplewood, Monday June 25,
through Wednesday evening, Jun*

OOLDPARB—David, ol 111
Church Tar., N*warkT~dtv8T*<rl
fattier of Michael and Irving
Golden and Frances Long, also
survived by six grandchildren.
Funeral service was held on
Sunday:;—3mar~1i, from Th*
BERNHEIM OOLDSTICKEB
MEMORIAL HOME, 1200 Clinton
Ave.; Irvlngton. Interment Mt.
Lebanon Cemetery. Isalln. Period
of mourning at the homes of Irving
Golden, 149 Summit Ct., Westfldd
and Michael OoldenrJslSenfont
Ave., Hillside.

OORDON—Bella (nee Welner), of
70 Kuna Ter., Irvlngton, btlovad
wlf* ol the late Harry Gordon,
devoted mother of Mrs. Clara
Lilian. Mrs. Gertrude Kaufman
and Henry Gordon, beidved sister
of Herman Welner, she Is also
survived by six grandchildren and
eight great-grandchildren.
Funeral services were held on
Tuesday, Jun* 26, at. Th*
BERNHEIM GOLDSTICKER
MeMORiAL-MOMerlJOO-Cimijn
Av* Irvlngto I l e a t Mt

K I N D L M — On June 20, 1973,
Oscar, of 171 Indian Run Pkwy.,
Union, N.J., beloved husband of
Marcla (nee Kertlman), father of
Robert S, and Bath Alppe), brother
ol Alice Krueger, Sarah Goldman
and Esther Gralfer, also survived
by one grandson. Funeral was
conducted from The SUBURBAN
CHAPEL OF PHILIP APTER I
SON, 1600 Sprlnglleld Ave.,
Maplewood, on Thursday, June 31,
1973. Interment Beth David
Cemetery,
Period ol
residence.

Kenllworth, N.J.
mourning: family

KOIRBIR-Exwln, on aunaar,
lun* 24, lOTTage 6e years, ot

Sunday,

iun* 24, 19737 age 6* years, ol
Inlon, beloved husband of Ooldle

(nee Grossbarl), devotad father of
C*pt. Harold M. Koerber of
U.S.A.F. and Jay A. Koerber,
uncle of Mrs. Annelles Kllppel ot
Hanover, Germany. The funeral
service was conducted at
HAEBERLE & BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pin*
Ave., comer ol Vauxtiall Rd.,
Union, on Tuesday, Jun* 24, 1V73.
In lieu of flowers, contributions
may be mad* to the American
Cancer, Society.

L I V I N I — Clara, of Newark, N.J.
Period of mourning: Mr. and Mrs. .
Max Levlne, 1330 Burnett Av*>J.
Union, N.J., Funeral was held
from The SUBURBAN CHAPEL
OF PHILIP AFTER I . SON, 1*00
Springfield Ave., Maplewood, N.J.

MINDOZA—On Monday. Jun* 25,
1973, Fellclsn* (ne* {/Hug), of
Irvtngton, formerly of Newark,
beloved wlf* of th* let* Blenvenldo
Mendoia, dear mother of Webster
Mendoia, dear aunt of Mrs.
Juanlta Parungo a>d Mrs. Anita
Ungcad, three grandchildren. The
funeral was conducted from The
FUNERAL HOME OF JAMES F.
CAFF RE Y 1 SON,«0» Lyons Av*.,
comer of Park Pi., Irvington, on
Wednesday, Jun* 27, 1973" To St.
Paul the Apostle Church, where
the Funeral Mass was offered for
the repose of her soul. Informant
Clinton Cemetery, Irvlngton.

M I I L I R —. On Jun* I I , 197X
Nathan, .of 2751 Melster Ave.
Union, loving husband o« Held
(nee Friedman), father of Arttiui
J. Miller, Harriet Krupenhi,
Sylvia Shoengold, brother ol
Isidore Miller and Rote Pechman.
also survived by tin grandchildren
and three great grandchildren
Funeral was conducted from Thi
SUBURBAN CHAPEL OF PHILIP
APTER & SON, 1600 Sprlnglleld
Ave., Maplewood, oh Friday. June
22, 1*71. Interment King Soioman
Cemetery. Clifton, Period or
mourning: Mr. and Mrs. -Albert
Shoengold, 1315 D PI
Hillsld*.

an Alber
1315 Doremus PI .

MeMORiALMOMerlJOOCimijnTJ*jn«l*yrTlBn*JSr»7S:tK*S
Av*., Irvlngton. Inlermant j M t j l Holy, spirit Church, Union,
Lebanon Csmatary. Ptri6a=«Ti Funeral Mass. •— ;_
mourning ; observed at the 1

ice - ; - Th» taiTilly -woutd
appreciate all-conlrltjutUjnsJo the

nal Fundo
ring Horn*.

Jun*

MINKOPP-On Jun* p. mx
Helen (nee Berger), of I tA Troy
Dr.. Springfield, beloved mother of
Joyce Mandeii and Nina Morrison,
loving grandmother ot - Shlra
Morrison and Jonathan Mendel
sister of Selma Shapiro and Saul
Berger. Funeral wat conducted
from The SUBURBAN CHAPEL
OF PHILIP APTER * SON. !e00
Springfield Ave., Maplewood, on
Sunday, June 24, 1771 Interment
Beth Israel - Cemetery,
Woodbrldge, N.J. Period ot
mourning observed at tha
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Morrison. 133 Tulip St., Summit
and at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Mandell, 2*9 West
Lane, RIchfMd, Conn.

MORRIS — Nancy M., of 137 S
Maple Ave., Springfield, on
Thursday, Jun* 31, 1*73. beloved
daughter ol the late Frank and
Christine Morris, beloved aunt of
Mr*. Adelaide Usher, George
Clausen and Mrs. Gloria Duffy.
Funeral service was conducted at
SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 419 Morris Av*.,
Springfield, on Saturday, Jun*. 13.
It73. Interment private. In lieu of
lldwers, contribution* to American

•Cancer—'Society would be
appreciated. .

NIMITH—John $., on Friday.
June 22, 1V73, of Union, N.J.,
husband of th* late Helen A.
Nemeth, devoted father of Mr*.
Stella Tomllnson, Robert Roth,
. . _ • . » . » — . ii*r and Mr*.

fn-law of Mr.
epantkl, alsc

survived by 1) grandchildren. Thi

Mrs, lr*rie Q*rtt*nm*l*r and Mrs.
Hefan Siabo, brother-ln-li
and Mrs. John S K I

funeral was
HAEBKRLE

conducted from
.*. . . _ BARTH

COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pin*

A M I K - E d w a r d ~BVon'
, Juna_jl, 1973;s afl«d »
Largo,/la., formerly ot

Thursday
year*; of barro-rie./ IWITI*T

BiwarK anTs^op.^.
ed. father of

titter of the late Sarah ...
and lateMrs, Daisy M, Coin
aunt of Russell Baueraunt of Russell Bauer, — . . .
GrlmrMrs. Louis* Kerchner, Mrs.
Josephine A. Hunter and.
Emendellne Polk, Funeral
was -held at th* r
FUNERAL HOME.

and-rwas conducted at^HAEBXHLB I .
- • • ' 8ARTHH0MB-F0R PUNJRALS,.

*7I Clinton Ave., Irvlnstpn. on

by several nephews.
Graveside services- were Mid at
Oheb Shalom Cemetery, Hillside,
on .Sunday, Jun* 24,1«H. Period pi
mourning observed at the

MeMORJAL HOME, 1200 ClinMeMORJAL HO linton

NDBR - Lena (nee
md), . beloved wlf* of

• devof*d molhtr of
.. , *r and Anita, Pyonln,

de.r sister of Ruth H l lnde
Ann* Sc
Rosenhan
grandchil

971 Clinton Ave.,
Sunday, June 2«,
Mttwav. Interment
Memorial Park, Net
flower.^ contrl

, N*w*rk. lnu*uof
Ibutions may be
American Cancer

DRNi. . . . .„„
Albert, of u webst*r St.
Irvlnqton, loving husband x>f Pay

CALANTfj. FUNERAL HOME,
2100 Morris Ave., Union, Monday,
Jun* 25,1973. The Funeral Mass at
St. Rose of Lima Church,
interment Gat* of Heaven
Cemetery

PANTAO1I—On Sunday, Jun* U.
1973, Wllma (Reummler), of 691
W. iMth St., New York City,
beloved wile of-Peter. Th* funeral
service was held. at th*
McCRACKEN FUNERAL- HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., union, on
Wednesday, June 27, 1973.
Cremation private.

PORTILLA — (LEVANNE) -
' Louise (ne* Levanne), on Monday.

Jun* 15. 1973, of South Orange,
wife of Louis A., step mother of
Louis Portella Jr., Mrs. Oenevleve
Clbelll, Mrs. Annett* O'Neill,
sister of Arnold Levanne, Mrs.
Caroline Brogna, Mr*. Lucille
Roselie, Mrs. Mary Lucianl, Mrs.
Anna CucchlarOla, Mr*. Annette
Attanaslo, Mr*. Nancy Giordano,
also fiv* grandchildren. Fun*r*l
from Th* GALANTE FUNERAL
HOME, 40* Seftdford Ave.,
(Vallsburg), on Thursday at *
A.M. Funeral Mass at Our Lady of
Sorrows Church, South Orange, at
9:15 A.M. Interment Holy Cross
Cemetery.

Into eternal
_ . . , , . _ „ . JuneJ4,1973, Anna

May Hxeprla), age 57, of 241
Pallsade~tioad, Linden, daugtiter
of tha late James*P. and Ann*
Christian Kenna, wife of the let*
John E. Rescoe Sr.. mother ot John

, E. Resco* Jr. of Bryant Pond,
' -Maine, Michael E. at home aix)1 Robert E. at home, and sister of

Joseph E. Kenna, Vlneland, N.J.
Robert E. Kenna, Wlnfletd, N.J.,
Frank J. Kenna of Easton. Pa.,
Mlu Mary Ruth Kenna ot Linden
and Mrs. Robert Bates of Perth
Amboy, N.J. Funeral was hold on
Wednesday, June 27,1973 from the
LEONARD L E 6 FUNERAL
HOME, 301 E. Blanck* St.,
Linden/ thence lo St. John th*
Apostle R.C. Church, Linden-Clark

* line, interment St. Gertrude
Cemetery.

RONCO —Michael J.,-on Tuesday,
June 19, .1973, of West Orange,
husband of Jean (ne* Lame),
father of Michael 3rd, son of Lucia
(nee Novlello) and th* late
Michael, brother ot Pasouale,
Alfonse, Alfred and Don, alsothree
grandchildren. Funeral was
conducted from OALANTE
FUNERAL HOME, 40* Santord
Av*.--(Valt*burg)r on—Saturday,
Jun* Tt, 1973. Funeral Mit* at St.
Joseph's Cnurch, West Orange.
Interment Oat* .of Heaven

PLAVFI6LD FACILITIES AT
BIERTUEMPKEL PARK,
SOUTH OF WINSLOW
AVENUE. AND TO PROVIDE
FOR THE FINANCING OF
THE COST THEREOF BY
THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS
AND BOND ANTICIPATION
NOTES." adoplod Juno I],
1971.

—<8E—IT—ORDAtNeD by rho~
Township CommiMec ol the
Township of Union In tho County of
Union as follows:

* .Section 1. Section 1 of ihe abovo
entitled ordinance be and ihe'somo

' Is amended to read as lollows: c . r t l
Section 1. Authority Is hereby nijTn

given tor the expansion of playfleld l l n , , i . i
facllllles al Blertuempfel Park. ?^LnJ!
South of Wlnslow Avenue, in
eluding but not limited .to, Ihe
removal and relnstallatlon of the
fence along the woslerly side of tho
field, the stripping of lop solf, the
regradlng, excavation and tho
Illllng of top soil, seeding of Ihe

- affected area, iho relocating of ihe
bleachers al said park, the
relocating ot light poles and Iho
observation shed; the planting ot
said Winslow Avenutr frontage
with evergreens and othor or
namental buihes. the Installation
of a concrete pathway irom
Vauxhall Road lo the rolocaled
fence, and tho installation of
llghtlnn for Iho baseball and
football fields located in -said pork.

Section 7. Section 4 ol iho above
entitled ordinance bo and the same
Is amended lo read as follows:

Section t. The sum of MS,000 00
Is hereby appropriated lo the
payment of tho cost of such Im

' provement. Thu sum . so ap
proprlated shall be mot from the
proceeds of the bonds authorised
and the down payment dp
proprlated by this ordinance. No
part of tne cost of said purpose
shall be assessed against property
specially beneflltctl. The sum of
145,000.00 herein set forth Includes
the sum of S15.000.00 hereloforo
appropriated by the ordinance
adopted on June 13, 1972.

Section 3. Section 5 ol -the above
entitled ordlnanco be and Iho same
Is amended to read as follows:

Section S. II Is hereby delcr
mined and slated thai ( I I tie
making of. such Improvement
(hereinafter referred to as
"purpose") ls_not a current ex
pente of said Township, and (2) II
is necessary to llnance said pur
pose by the issuance of obligations
ol said Tonship pursuant 10 the

•VAH-Monday, June 25, 1971,
Aloytlut T., of 2155 Kay Ave..
Union, N.J. beloved husband of
Mona (McOreth), devoted father
of the Rev. Joseph Ryan and Mi l l
Leona Ryan, t h * funeral wat
conducted from The McCHACKBN
FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Morrlt
Av*.. Untonron Wednesday, Jun*
27, 1971. The Funeral Mass 51.
Michael's Churchi Union. In lieu ol
flowers, mettet end tplrltual
bouquets would be appreciated.

f IN I ICALCHI — Angelo, on
Wednesday, Jun* 30, 1*73, of
NewarkT husband of me let*
Anguine (n*e Rusto). father ot
Anthony, Domlnlck, and Edith.
Funeral wat conducted from
GALANTE FUNERAL HOME, 406
Sandford Ave. -IValltburg), on
Saturday, June 33, 1973. Funeral
Mass at Immaculate Heart of
Mary Church, interment Oat* of
H**v*n C*m*t*ry.

VAN OYKB-On Jun* 25, 1973.
Eliiabeth T. (nee McConvllle), of
136 Seton PI., Jouth Orano*,
beloved wlf* of the tat* Arthur W.
Van Dyke, mottter of Joseph A,
Van Dyke of South Orange, Otter
of Mrs. Margaret Moore of
California and Mrt. Helen Reuter
of South Orang* and grandmother
of Arthur 1. Van Oyk* of
Belleville. Relatives and friends
are kindly Invited to attend the
funeral from The FUNERAL
HOME OF JAMES F. CAFFREY
& SON-tM-Lyont Av*., comer of
Park PI., Irvlngton, on Thursday,
June 21, et 10 ATM. To Our Lady of
Sorrows Church, South Orang*,
wh*r* th* Funeral Mat* wl l t -M
offered for the repose of her tout at -
11 A.M. Interment (Jet* of Heaven
Cemettry.

VMRACINO — Oomenlco, of 4
Ocean St., Mlllburn, N,J., on
Wednesday, June 20,1973, hutband

of said township* pursuant 10 the
Local Bond Law of New Jersey,
and (3) the estimated cost of said
purpose Is 143,000 00, and (4)
ii.OOOOO of said sunns to B IT

Provided by the down payment
erelnafterb appropriated to

finance said purpose, and 15) Ihe
estimated maximum amounts ol
bonds or notes necessary to be
Issued tor said purpose Is
140,000.00. and T6) the cost of such
purpose, as hereinbefore staled,
Includes tho aggregate amount of.
SI2.SO0.0O which is estimated to be
necessary to finance fho cost ol
agch purpose. Including archllect's
fees, accounting, engineering and
Inspection costs, legal expenses
and other expenses, Includino
interest on such obligations to Ihe
extent permitted by section 40A:I
20 of the L«cal*Bond Law The
sums herein mentioned in this
paragraph Include the lesser sums
mentioned in Section 5 of the or-
dinance adopted on June 13ri972.~~

Section 4, Section 6 ot Ihe above
entitled ordinance be and the samo
Is amended to read as follows:

Section A. It is hereby defer *
mined and staled thai moneys.
exceedln« S5.0O0OO Appropriated
for down payments on capital
improvements or for the capital
Improvement fund In budgets
heretofore adopted *for laid
Township are now available to
finance said purpose. The sum of
15,000.00 Is hereby appropriated
from such moneys to the payment
of the cost ot said purpose. Tho
wm of Si.000.00 herein set lorlh
Includes * Ihe sum of t2,000.00
heretofore' appropriated by the
ordinance adopted on June 13,
1972.

Section 5. Section 7 of the above
entitled ordinance be and the same
Is amended to read as follows:

Section 7. To finance said
purpose, bonds or said Township of
an aggregate principal amount not
exceeding saO.OOO.OO are hereby

TBomjj VamclnQ. Funeral wat
conducted from SMITH AND
SMITH SUBURBAN^-405- MerrlS-
A J l d day,.-^»•-•->

r
Ti*rly ot^U lnt*cm»nt St. Ter'wa's C*m*t*ry,

XmOLIR-.~— On Jun* 19, 1973, '
Blhel Jne* Sll«rman), of-1«2l

-Manor br.. Union, blov«H»tfro1
Mll ziealaV, mother of

legler and Rita
CuRlnoood, sister of Julius
Sllvtrman, Louis Sllverman,
Irving Sllvtrman and Beatrice
Fagtn. alto survived by two
grandchildren. Funeral was

THB SUBURBAN

fleld . Ava
on Thursday, Jun* J

Interment,Jttlv l i ra
etery, WoodbrId P l d

Mourning b
Ig. Pr

ing observed at
a of_Wj«nd. Vra.
, H Taylor Tar., C

0*K)»D4»D*HM»cma«OaKH

^^;;•.•'*lf»r»t^Mal!f«S^fMl^i|(**fev••.:

shall bear interest at a rate per
annum as may be hereafter
determined within the limitations
prescribed by law. All mailers
wllh respect lo said bonds not

. determined by this ordinance shall
b* determined by. resolutions tobe
hereafter adopted. The sum of
140,000.00 hfrelh set forth Includes
the sum ot UlOOO.00 heretofore
authorized by the ordinance
adopted on June 13. 1972.

Section 6 Section 8 ot the ab*ve
entitled ordinance be and the same _
Is hereby amended to read as

- lollows: • • -
Section t . To llnance. said

purpose, bond anticipation tiotes ot
said Township ot an aggregate
principal amount not exceeding
MO.OOO.OO are hereby authorized to
be Issued pursuant to said.Local
Bond Law In anticipation of the
Issuance of said bonds. In the evenl
that bond* are Issued pursuant to
this .ordinance, the aggregate
amount of notes hereby authorized
to be Issued snail be reduced by an
amount eoual to the principal
amount-of-th* bonds so,Issued. If ,

"th»-TI01ir*oat»-•amount—ot—out^-
stendlng bonds and nqtes Issued
pursuant to this ordinance shall at'
any time exceed the sum first

- m«nllon«d-4n~4hls—section... me
moneys raised by the issuance ol
said bonds shall, to not less than
th* amount-of such excess, be

">ppli*tf To. th* payment of such
j notes then outstanding, Tho ium~ot

UO.00O.OO herein set.fof th Includes
I h n u m -of- 133,000.00 her«!ofore
.authorized ky—th* ordinance
adopted on June 13. 1972. . '
• , Section TrSKtWWot-tho'above
emitted ordinance be and thesanie.
Is hereby amended to road as
follows: •

Section 11. It Is hereby
determined and stated that the
Supplemental Debt Statement
required by said Local Bond Law
hat been duly madeand filed In the
office ot the Townthlp Clerk ot said
Township, arid that such statwnent
•Q filed shows that the gross debt of
said Township, as defined In
Section 40A:2-Oof tald Local Bond
Law Is Increased by this ordinance
by 140,000,00. and that the Issuance
of th* bond* and notes authorized
by this ordinance will ba within all -
debt llm.lt»!lont prescribed by sold
Local ••'nd Law. The sum ot
MO.OOO.Ou heraln set forth Includes
• ' - •'•• 00.00 h*r*tofor*

th* ' "orB(n»i t» -
13,1972.

be commenced ai provided In the
local bond law, has begun to run-
from the date of the first
publication* of this statement

MARYE.MILLER
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE AUTHOR-
IZING THE ACQUISITION
OF CERTAIN PREMISES IN
THE TOWNSHIP OF UNION
IN THE COUNTY OS-UNION
FOR PUBLIC PURPOSES
MAKING AN APPROPRIA.
TION FOR SAID PURPOSE
PROVIDING FOR THE FI-
NANCING OF THE COST
T H E R E O F BY THE IS-
SUANCE—OFv-BONOS—AND—•»
B O N D A N T I C I P A T I O N
NOTE.

BE IT ORDAINED by the
Township Commltle* oi the
Townthlp of Unlonin the County of
Union:

Section 1. Authority Is hereby
— for the purchase or other

. Won of certain lands In the
Township ot Union In the County ot
Union hereafter more particularly
described, namely:
FIRST TRACT .
All of Lots One 1, Two 2. Three 3,

, and Four 4, in Block " E " as laid
out on a certain plot or map
entitled Springfield Avenue Place
No. 2, and which plot or map Is on

i tile In the Office of th* Clerk of
Register of Oeeds for Union
County,-New Jersey, Filed June
21st 1905. as,Map No. 63C.

Said premises being also -
known as 159 Hunt Avenue.

SECOND TRACT
BEING KNOWN, DESIGNATED
AND DISTINGUISHED as Lots 4,
5.10 and 11, In Block 6, Index 53 on
the current Tax Atlas of the
Township ot Union located on
Oswald Place.

Section 7. The turn of 170,000.00
;s hereby appropriated to the
payment of the cost of the
foregoing acquisitions- The sum so
appropriated shall be met from the
proceeds of the bonds authorized,
and the down payment
appropriated by this ordinance. No
part ol the cost of said purpose
shall be assessed against property
specially benefltted.

Section : . It Is hereby
determined and slated that (1) the
making ot such Improvement
(hereinafter referred to as
"purpose"). Is 'not a current
expense ot said Township, and (2)
It is necessary lo finance said
purpose by the Issuance of
obligations of said Township
pursuant to the Local Bond Law of
New Jersey, and (3) th* estimated
cost of said purpose is (70,000.00.
and (4) S5.OO0 00 of said sum Is to
be provided by the down payment
hereinafter appropriated to
finance said purpose. (5) the
estimated maximum amount of
bonds or notes necessary fo be
Issued for said purpose Is
MS.OOO.OO^and (a) meiosffor-suat-
purpose, as hereinbefore stated, -
Includes the aggregate amount of
17,500.00. which Is estimated to be
necessary to finance tha cost or
such purpose, Including architect's
fees, accounting, engineering and
Inspection costs, legal expanses

and other expenses, Including
interest on such obligations to th*
extent permitted by section 40A:l-
30 ot the Local Bond Law.

Saction 4. To finance" said
purpose, bonds ot said Township of
an aggregate principal amount not
exceeding M5.000.do are hereby
authorized Ufbe Itsued pursuant to
said Local Bond Law. Said bonds
shall bear interest at a rat* per
annum as may. b* h* r *a t t * r
determined within the limitations
prescribed fay law. All matters
with respect to said bonds not
determined by thisordlntnce shall
be determined by resolutions to be
hereafter adopted.

Section 5. To finance said
purpos*. bond anticipation not** of
said Township of an aggregate
principal amount not exceeding
tas.00aoo*r* hereby •uthorliad.to
be Issued pursuant to said Lical
Bond Law In anticipation of th*
Issuance of said bonds. In the event
that bonds are Issued pursuant to
thl * ordinance, th* aggraqat*
amount ot notes htraby authorized
to be Issued shall b* reduced by an

i amount *qual to th* principal
amount of th* bonds so lssu*d. If—
the aggregate amount of
outstanding bonds and notes Issued
pursuant to this ordinance than at
any time, exceed th* sum first
mentioned In thlt section, th*
mon«ys raised by th* Itsuanco of
said bonds shall, to not less than
tha amount' of such excess, ba
applied to the payment of such
notes than outstanding.

Section 6. Each bond
• anticipation note Issued pursuant

to this ordinance shall M dated on
or about th* date of It* Isauanc*
shall be payable not more than one
year from Its date, shall bear
Interest at a rate per: annum a r
may be hereafur determined
within Ihe limitations prescribed
by law and may b* r«n*w*d from
t lm* to tlmapursuant to and within -
th* limitations prescribed by th*
Local Bond Law. Each of said
not** shall b* signed by th*
Chairman of th* Township
Committee and shall b* under th*
seal of tald Township and attested
by th* Township Clerk. - Said
officers ar * hereby authorized to
execute saldnotesand to Issue said
not** In such form a* they may
adopt In conformity with law. Th*
power to determine any matter* '
with respect to tald notes not
determined by thlt ordinance and
also the power to stll said not**, I*
hereby delegated to th* Governing
Body who It hereby authorized to
tall said notes elthtr at on* t lm* or
from time to time, In th* manner
provided by law.

Section 7. II I t 'hereby

NOTICEOF HEARING
NOTICE Is hereby given lhat the

Planning Board of the Township ot
Springfield, County of Union, and
State of New Jersey, will hold a
public hearing on Tuesday, July 3,
1973at8:30 P.M. prevailing time In
the Council Room, Municipal
Building, fo consider the ap-
plication for Final Approval of
Final Subdivision Plat on property
known as Block 161, L0.I5.5I 8.-5?,
Mountain Avenue, near Gregory
Road, Springfield, New Jersey,
submitted by Edgemount Really
Company.

Said application Is on file In Ihe
Olllce of the Township Clerk and It
available for public Inspection.

Arthur H. Buehrer
Township Clerk

Spfld Leader, June 28, 1973
• . . (Fee »5.29)

' TOWNSHIPOF UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby

given that the ordinance hereln-
_ elow set-forth was finally passed
and~approved"at a meeting ot'tho
-Township Committee, of the
Township ot Union In the County of
Union held, June 20, 1973.

The twenty day period of
limitation within which a suit,
action or proceeding questioning
fhe validity of such ordinance can
bo commenced as provided In the
local bond law, has begun to run
Irom the date of the first
publication of this statement.

~ M A R Y E . MILLER,
Township Clerk

A N O R D I N A N C E
A M E N D I N G A N
ORDINANCE E N T I T L E D ,
' ' A N O R D I N A N C E
A U T H O R I Z I N G T H E
R E S U R F A C I N G O F
CERTAIN RECREATION
AND PLAYGROUND AREAS
IN T H E TOWNSHIP OF .
UNION IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION AND TO PROVIDE
FOR THE FINANCING OF
THE COST T H E R E O F T BY
THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS
AND BOND ANTICIPATION
NOTES.", ADOPTED JULY
27, 1971.
SE IT ORDAINED by the

Township Committee of the
Township of Unlonin the County of
Union as follows:

Section I . Section 1. of the above
entitled ordlnancebe and the same
is hereby amended to read as
follows:

Section 1. Authority Is
hereby given for t h *
resurfacing of the following
recreation and playground
areas within tha Township of
Union: Alpine - basketball
area; Andrew - tetherball
court, basketball ar«a, paddl*
tennis court; Arcadia
returfaclng_of_parklnQ—area
and play area; Berwyn Street -
basketball area; Blertuampfel
• resurface hop-scotch court,
tetherball court, full
basketball court; Brookslde .
paddl* tennli court and
basketball area; Esther
Egbert ••resurface basketball -
area;. Galloping Hill •
resurface hop-scotch araa;
Hoover • resurfac* tetherball
courts and Livingston -

^basketball area, and luch
other locations as may from
lime to time be authorized by
resolution of the Township
Committee.
Section 3. This ordinance shall

take effect twenty days after the
first publication thereof after final
passage.
Passed and approved
June 16. 1973

Samuel Rabkln, Vice-chairman
ot the Township Committee of the
Township of Union In tho County ot
Union.
Attest: Mary E. Miller

Township Clerk
Union Leader. June I t , 197}

(Fee: s20.1t).

PLUMBERS, ATT INT IONI Sell
your services to 30,000 local
families with a low cost Want Ad.
Call M6 7700.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Pursuant to th* requirements

under the Local Public Contracts
Law, th* following resolution was
adopted by th* Irvlngton Board of
Education:

RESOLUTION . , .
WHEREAS, there exists a need

for th* services of a psychiatric
Examiner for the purpose of
c o n d u c t i n g p s y c h i a t r i c
examinations ot certain
emotionally or socially
maladlusted children, enrolled, or
about to be enrolled In the
Irvlngton Public School System
during th* 1973-1974 school year;
and

WHEREAS, funds are,or will be
made available for this purpose In
the 1973-1974 school year budget;
and

WHEREAS, Ihe Local Public
Contracts Law (NJSA 40A:l et.
seq,,) requires that the resolution
authorizing the award of contracts
for "Profettlonol Services",
without competitive bidding must
be publicly advertised; •-

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
RESOLVED, that the Boa/d of

-Education—of the Town* "of
Irvlngton, County of Essex, State
of New Jersey, engage the services
ot Dr. AlvTn Frledland
(Psychiatric Examiner), with

! offices at No. 44 South Mum
j Avenue, Eatt Orange, New Jersey,
, duly qualified to conduct
psychiatric examinations of

' certain emotionally and socially
> maladlusted children, during the

19731974 school year; and to
, consult with the Superintendent of

School and the Director ol Special
Services to make a determination
with respect to the Instructional
and related special services for
such children; and which service*
are vitally necessary for our Child
Study Team;

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
that for such services rendered
unto tha Board, the Board agrees
to pay said Doctor a fee ot 135.00
per hour, not exceeding a total of
15 hours during the 1973 1974 school
year, 50 per cent- of which Is
relmburseable from the State
Department; and mtf Doctor, if
necessary, be permitted to
contract services with a second
consulting psychiatrist In order to
fulfill a total of 85 hours; and.

RESOLVED, that the Board
Secretary Is authorized and
directed to execute an agreement
wllh Dr. Alvln Frledland; and

BE,IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
that this contract Is awarded
without competitive bidding as
"Professional Services" under the
provisions of Ihe ' Local Public
Contracts Law, sublect to NJSA
40A:511 which states lhat "no
local unit shall be required to
advertise for* bids for any of the

_work performed pursuant to 40A: 5-
I 4"; and

RESOLVED, that a copy of this
resolution shall be published In
The Irvlngton Herald as required
by law, within ten days ot Its
passage.

I MICHAEL A. BLASI,
Secretary.Business Manager of
the Board of Education ot the
Town of Irvlngton, New Jersey, do
hereby certify that theforegoinp Is-

. a true and correct copy of a
_-.re*olu!ionjdopted. by the Board ot

Education at (heir regular meeting
held on June 20, 1973. • -

MICHAEL A. BLASI
Secretary-Business Manager

Board of Education
Irvlnpton, N.J.

: Irv. Herald, June 2B, 1973
, (Fee 124.00)

CALENDAR NO. 428
At a meeting of the Board of

Adjustment of -the Town of
Irvlngton held on June 19, 1973 Ihe

! ruling of the Chief Building
. Inspector that CLIFTON
i WALKER wasrequlred toobtaln a

variance for authorization to
operate a child care center at 73
Harrison Place, Irvlngton. New

, Jersey was overruled.
JOHANNA STAHL,

Secretary
trv. Herald, June 28. 1973.

I • (Fee: J3.M)

Public Notice

TOWNSHIPOP SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY, N. J.

| O F A D O

LIBRARY BUILDING ON

?0UNTiVFUN.ON. Ill
JERSEY, 'APPROPRIATING

?HF?8WNSH
F I N A N CMNG

FOR
S U C H

, BY THE

THlN*H 1 PTotfNWSrl!pT E E %%
C O U N ^ r o V > ' U N , C . N N . NTEHW
JERSEY (not lest than two thirds
of all t h * members thereof
aff irmatively concurring), AS
FOLLOWS:

Section 1. The Improvement
described In Section 3 of this bond
ordlnanc* It-htreby-authorized to
be made or acquired by or for the
benefit and u»*of the Township of
Spring-Held, in the County of Union,
New Jersey. For the said
Improvement or purpose stated In
said Section 3, there Is hereby
appropriated the sum of 175,000,
said sum being Inclusive of allm being n of all
appropriation* heretofore made
therefor Jind including the sum of
14,000 a* the down payment for

id I e m t or pu

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help in .preparing

newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

Public Notice

purpose according to Its
reasonable lite. Is a period of 40
y**1** ron-ipM**'-* 'r^f-
'Hht-Mnflt.:-•••

Section I , It Is heraby
determined and Hated t h a t t h *
Supplemental Debt StaUmtnt
required by said Local Bond Law
has beenduly-made and filed In f h *

koffkadf th* f orfftshlpClarltof tald
Townshlprwid that such atahmient-
so f lied ihowiihat th* gross debt of
•aid Townthlp, et d*tln*d—tnr
Section4OA:ljfiof said Local Bond
Law, I* Incrtastd by thlt
ordlnanc* by W5,000.OO and that
tha Issuance of th* bond* and not**
authorized by this ordlnanc* will
b* within all debt limitation*
prescribed by laid Local Bond
Law ' ''" ' ' *"""-—•

Section 9. This ordinance shall
take effect twenty day*, after the
first publication thereof afti? final •
passage. . • .
Passed and approved

Sam'el Rabkln, Vlcs'-Chalrman
lot the Township Committee of the
Township of Union In Ihe County of

Attest': Mary E. Miller '
.•-..Township Clerk —-

Union Leader, Junt'31, 1973, •

TOWNSHIPOF UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE I j hereby

given lhat atrordinance, th* title of
which l« herelnbelow s»l torth, was
finally passed and Bf>prov*d by-the ••
Township comi-tiltue of tm»
Townthltfof Unlonin th* County of
Union at a public metllng'hetd at
ino Municipal Building, friberger
t»arl<j.unlon; N»w:J«rt»V on, June

"A J - — • • ^ M A f r ^ M t b t E R - •
lark •

TOWNSHIPOF UNION—COUNTY OF UNION
SYNOPSIS OF AUDIT REPORT FOR CALENDAR YEAR 1972

Al Required by N.J J . 40A:f7

COMBINED COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

ASSETS
Cash and Investment*
State Aid—SenlorCltlzens Allowance
Taxes, Assessments and

Liens Receivable
Other Receivables
Property Acquired for Taxes-

Assessed Value
Deterred Charge* to-.Futur*

Taxation—General Capital
Deferred Charges to Revenue of

Succeeding Year* *^a»,_
Total Assets

LIABILITIES, RESERVES AND SURPLUS

Dec. 31,
1973

S 9,312,344.45 S 9,M7,M1.4Q
: 2,660.04

Bonds and Notes Payable
Account* Payable and

Appropriation Reserve*
PrepaldTaxes
Local School Taxes

Reserve for State and Local Fiscal
Assistance Act of 1972—Unappropriated

Special Funds Accumulated
.improvement Authorisations
Reterve* ' -•... ._

For Certain Asset* Receivable
For Acquired Property
For-Other purposes .

.Jurniia '. : „

$ 3,306,500.00 » 3,014.000.00

729,3*7.71 : 723,292.77
• 204,729.22 17W35.84

• 4,430,000.00 4,350,000.00

257,441.00 -
319,724.71 42MM.38

e.150,533.34 897,543.37

391,413*1 40X3O3.99
44e,9*J.O0 45X110.00
M.125,91 40JM.31

said Improvement or purpose now
available therefor by virtue of
provision In a budget or budgets ol
the Township^previously adopted.

Section 2. For the financing of
said Improvement or purpose and
to meerthe part of said s75,ooo
appropriation not provided for by
application htreunder of said down
payment, negotiable bonds of the
Townthlp, each to be known as
"Library Bond," are hereby
authorized to be Issued in the
principal amount of 571,000
pursuant to the Local Bond Law of |
New Jersey.7 In anticipation of the
Issuance of said bonds and .to .
temporarily llnonco said j
Improvement or purpose,
negotiable notesoltl'p Township In
a principal amount not exceeding
171,000 are hereby authorised to be
Issued pursuant to and within the
limitations prescribed by said |
Law.

Section 3. (a) The Improvement ,
hereby authorized and the purpose
for the financing of which said
obligation* are to be issued in the \
construction and furnishing by the I
Board of Trustees of the Pree '
Public Library of fhe Township of I
Springfield, Inconlunctlonwith me I
Township. Committee of the
Township ol Springfield, ol an
addition to the existing free public
library building situate in the'
Township at 46 Mountain Avenue
(said existing building or buildings
of Class A construction as defined
or referred to In said Local Bond
Law) all at shown on and In
accordance with tho plans and
specifications ther«for on file In
the offlc* of tha Township Clerk
and In th* off Ice of the Secretary of
the Board Of-Trustees of tho Pree
Public LibrarV of the Township ot

'Springfield, and hereby approved.

(b) The estimated maximum
amount of bonds or notes to be
Issued for said purpose is 171,000.

(c) The estimated cost ol said
purpose Is $75,000, -the excess
thereof over the said estimated
maximum amount of bonds or
nples to ba Issued therefor being
the amount of the said u.am down
payment for said purpose. i

Section 4. The following matters
are hereby determined, declared,
recited and stated:

(a) The U l d purpose described
In Section 3of this bond ordinance
Is not a current expense and Is a
property or Improvement which
the Township may lawfully
acquire or make as a general
Improvement or Is a purpose for
which the Township is authorized
by law to make an appropriation,
and no part of the cost thereof has
been or shall b* specially assessed
on property specially benefited
thereby.

(b) The period ot usefulness of
said purpose, within the
limitations of said Local Bond Law
and accordlng'-to Ihe .reasonable
life thereof, 11*70 years.

(c) The supplemental debt
statement required by said Law
has been duly made and filed In the
office of the Township Clork and a
complete exocuted duplicate,
thereof has been filed In the office '
of the Director of the Division of <
Local Government Services In the .
Department of Community Affairs 1
ol the State of New Jersey, and
such statement shows that the I

- gross debt of the Township as'
defined In said Law Is Increased by
this bond ordinance by $71,000, and
that _ the said obligations
authorized by thlsbond ordinance
will be within all debt limitations
prescribed bv said Law.

(d) The aggregate amount of not
exceeding 17,500 for items of,
expense permitted under section I
40A:2-20 ot said Law has been
Included in the foregoing <
estimated cost of said
Improvement or purpose.

(e) Pursuant lo due action ot the
Board of Trustees of the Free,
Public Library ol the Township of
Springfield taken at Its meeting
heid on June S, 1973,-the sum of
$75,000 was certified fo this
Township Committee aV the
amount necessary for the purpose
described In paragraph (a) of
Sectlon3oflhlsboncfordinance,all.
In accordance with section 40:54-25
ot the Revised Statute* of New,
JeKsey:*nd os more fully appears
In the certificate > made and

.delivered to thl* ,,Tbwnshlp
Committee; and said Board Is
hereby empowered.and authorized >
toexpend for said purpose the said I

I sum of $75,000.' and said Board has
heretofore been authorlred. to use

I and control the tree public library
building referred to In said
paragraph' (a) and this Township
Committee does hereby-concur In
the use and control of said building

, "se5 lw°5 d The lull faith and
I credit of the Township ar* hereby

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR (CHAN) E2B9

SUPERIOR COURT- OF NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, ESSEX, COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F 205472. J. I.
K I S L A K M O R T G A G E
CORPORATION. Plaintiff, vs.
PAUL OOBLAS, et - ux,
Defendants. Execution For Saleot
Mortgaged Premises.

By virtue of the above, stated
writ of Execution, to me directed, I
shall expose for sale by Public
Auction, in Olllce ol Sheriff, Essex
County Courts Building In Newark,
on Tuesday, the 3rd day of July,
next, at one-thirty P.M.,
(Prevailing Time) all that tract or
parcel of fariar situate, lying and
being In the Town ot Irvlnglon. in
the County of Essex, In the State of
New Jersey:

BEGINNING at. a point In the
southeasterly line of Grace SI.
distant therein 450 feet
northeasterly along the same from
its Intersection with the
northeasterly line of Nyo Ave.
(Cottage St.V-and running thenc«
( I ) north 36 degrees 47' 30" east

(£!ong said southeasterly line of
Grace St. 25 feet lo a point thence
12) south 5] degrees 0' east 100 feet
to a point thence (3) south 36
degrees 47' 30" west 25 feet to a
point thence (4) north 53 degrees 0'
west 100 feel lo a point In the
southeasterly line of Grace St. the
point and place of BEGINNING.

BEING premises commonly
known as No. 16 Grace Street,
Irvington, New Jersey.

The above description is in
accordancewith a survey made by
Troast Engineering Assoc. dated
July 21, 1971.

Tooether-- with the following
removable Items:
. One (1) gas range, storm doors*
and storm windows..

The approximate amount of the
iudgment to be satisfied, by said
sale Is the sum of TwentyTwo
Thousand Four Hundred Eighty-
Two Dollars and Sixty Six Cents
(S22.482.66), loocther with the
costs ot this sale.

The Sherill reserves the right to
adlourn the sale from time to t Ime
as provided by Law.

Newark, N.J. May » , 1973
JOHN F.CRYAN, SHE RIFF

Edward Casel, Attorney
Irvlngton Herald, June 7, 14, 21, 28,
1973

-Thursday, Juno 28, 1973 /

Public Notice

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR (CHAN) E 324

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIV IS ION, ESSEX COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F 2894 72. FIRST
FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION OF MONTCLAIR,
a United States Corporation,
Plaintiff, vs. JESSIE E.
McKENNON, a-k-a JESSE E.
McKINNON, et ux. et al . .

, Defendants. Execution For S^leof
'Mortgaged Premises.

By virtue of the above staled
wrltof Execution, to mo directed, I
shall expose for sale by public
Auction, In Ofticeot Shcrllf, Essex
County Courts Building In Newark,
on Tuesday, the 10th day of July
next. at one-thirty P.M.,
(Prevailing Time) all the following
tract or parcel of land and
premises hereinafter particularly
described, situate, lying and being
In the City of Newark in Ihe County

-Qf-fissrajsndjitate of New Jersey;
BEGINNING in Ihe westerly line

ot South 7th Street al a point
therein distant 72S feet northerly
from Ihe northerly line of 12th
Avenue; thence running northerly
along the line of South 7th Street 25
feet; thence westerly parallol with
12th Avenue 100 feel; thence
southerly parallel with South 7th
Street 25 feel and Ihence easterly
parallel with 12th Avenue 100 feet
to the said line of South 7th Street
and the place ol BEGINNING.

BEING commonly known as No.
127 South 7th Street. Newark. New
Jersey.

The approximate amount of the
Judgment tobe satisfied by said
sale Is the sum of Eight Thousand
One Hundred Seven Dollars and
Sixty-six, CenlJ (18,107.66).

.together -^jlh the costs of Ihis sale.
The Sheriff reserves Ihe right to

adlourn the sale from lime to time
as provided by Law.

. Newark, N.J.,June4,1973
JOHN F.CRYAN, SHERIFF

Booth, Bate, Hagoort, Keith &
Harris,

Attorneys
Irv. Herald, June 14, 21, 28, July 5.
1573 . * - '•

(Fee 154.64)

PUBLIC NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that at a regular

meeting ot the Municipal Council
of the Town of Irvlnglon held on
June 26, 1973, Ihe application as
submitted by Lester Genser to use
premises at 511-515 Lvons Avenue,
Irvington, New Jersey tor auto
body and mechanical repairs and
storage for new and used
automobiles, office facilities and
the leasing of cars and trucks In
accordance with plans and
specifications filed with the Board
of Adiuslment, having been
recommended by the Board ot
Adlustment, was approved by the
Municipal Council.

Said application and resolution
are on file In the office ot the
Secretary ot the Board of
Adlustment, Municipal Building,
Civic Square, Irvlngtqn, New
Jersey and are available for public
Inspection.

VALENTINE P.MEISSNER
Town Clerk

Irv. Herald, June 28, 1973
(Pee 16.96)

i :
INVITATION FOR BIDS •

Sealed bids will be received by i
the Irvlngton Parking Authority In j
Room 203, al the Municipal
Building, Civic Square, Irvlngton,
New Jersey on Tuesday, July 10, :
1973 at 7:00 P.M.D.S.T. at Which
time they will be personally
delivered, received, and publicly ~

i read by a Member of the Authority
' for "Orange Avenue Parking Lot
i Addition."
1 Drawings, Specifications and

other Contracf\Documents are on
1 fileandopen topubllc inspection at .

the office of the Authority, :
, Municipal Building, Room 3, end

may be secured from the Authority ,
upon the deposit of Ten Dollars i
(ilO,00) per contract set, checks to 1
be made payable to Irvlngton
Parkino Authority. This deposit
will not be .refunded.

Each bid must be submitted on
forms fprnished by the Authority
and must be accompanied by a Bid
Guarantee- in -the-1--form--of o
certified check, payable to the
irvingion Parking Authority in an
amount not less than ten percent
(10 percent) of (he amount of the
base bid submitter*. This sum will '•
serve asva bid security and will be
forfeited to the Irvington Parking ,
Authority as liquidated damages

' in the event an award is made and j
the Contracts and Bonds are not
promptly executed as required in \
the Specifications and other
Contract Documents. Proposal Is '
to be enclosed in a sealed envelope
and to distinctly show the name of
the bidder and marked:
"ORANGE AVENUE PARKING
LOT ADDITION." BIDS WILL
NOT BE ACCEPTED BY MAIL.

The requirements of the'Slate of
New Jersey pertaining to wages
and hours to be paid shall apply to
this pro|ect.

No bids may be withdrawn
within three (3) days after the date •

< of the Bid Opening, and the
Irvington Parking Authority will
make an award or reject all bids
within two (2) days after the date
of the Bid Opening.

The Irvinrjton Parking Authority
rteserves the right to reject ony and

, all bids or proposals and to waive •
any technical defect and '

I irrec/olarltles.
I IRVINGTON
1 PARKING AUTHORITY
l . Albert Corllto, Director '
j Irv. Herald, June 28, 1973

(Fee $16.08)

I bHIrKte Kb bALb , |
I SUPERIOR (CHAJNJ) E 280
I SUI'CKIOR COURTOI :

!• NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION

ESSEXCOUNTY
DOCKET NO. F 1317 73.

COLEMAN SEIRE. Plaintiff, j
• vs. VERAGRANT& BUDGET
C O R P O R A T I O N OF ;
A M E R I C A , Defendants. j
Execution for sale ot \
Mortgaged Premises. I
By virtue of the above stated ;

writ of Execution, to me directed, I
chilli expose tor sale by Public t
Auction, tn OMIceol Sheriff, E&sex )
County Courts Building in Newark,
on Tuesday, the 3rd dty of July,
next. itt one thirty P.M.
(Prevailing Time) all that tract of
land and premises, situate, lying
.md being in the City of Orange,
County of Essex «md State of New >
Jersey: i

BEGINNING in Ihe northerly "T
line of Reynolds Strcel at a point
therein distant one hundred fifty-
two and forty four hundredths teot !
(IS? 44) northwesterly from the !
northwesterly line of 9gd.cn I
Street; running thence (1) along I
said Reynolds Street north J6 j
deqrees 46 two-lhird minutes west.
SO.61 feel to other lands npw or j
formerly ot one Decker; thence (2) '.
along said land north 43 degrees 30 '•
minutes east 133,15 feet; thence (3) j
south J6 degrees 30 minutes cast 50 |
leet; thence (4) south 43 degrees 30 ;
minutes west H4;0MeeMo-the-satd i
Reynolds Street and placo ol >
BEGINNING. ,

Being commonly known and
designated as 209 Reynolds Street,

1 Orange, New Jersey.
Being the some premises

conveyed to Vcra Grant by John
Herbert Hcyward and Elinor E.
Hcyward, his wife, toy deed dated

1 February 38, 1958 and recorded In '
1 ihe Register's Office "of Essex J
i County on May 3,195a, in Book 3547 ,
f. on page 543. {
, The approximate amount of Ihe '

Judgement to be satisfied by said ,
sale is the sum of Five Thousand

i Four Hundred Eighty-One Dollars f
and Thirteen Cents (55,481.13)j ]

' together wlth.lhe costs of Ihis sale, j
; The Sheriff reserves the right (6

<id|ourn the sale from time to time
as provided by Law. • i

i Newark, N.J., May 29,1973 !
JOHNF.CRYAN,SHERIFF J

Melllnger & Rudensteln, t
Attorneys .
(rv. Herald, June 7, 14, 21, 2B, 1973

(Fee $67.20)

Tbtai-UaWllties,
.Reserves and Surplus. mtP7,7T6,.4«~i,3,Ti»,m.W

MTV0F4»NI0M :
SYNOP'SIS OF AUDIT REPORT FOR CALENDAR YEAR 1972

__ COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS
ANP^URPLUS—CURRENT FUND

:VetrW<

Local Property Tax Levies -
Collection of Delinquent Taxe*

and Tax Title Liens
Collection of Current Tax Levy
•"lnterfund Loans Returned

Total Funds
EXPENDITURES ( Accrual Belli)
budget Expenditures:

Municipal Purposes

Local School'Taxes
On* Half Senior Citizen .

Reduction Disallowed by Tax Collector

Total expenditures
Less: expenditure* to be Raised

by future Tttxtf • . : ....
< Total Adutt«bsxp*no-Itur*t

M.000.O0 ^ '• -. •ML

'> . TOWNSHIPoVuNION-COUNTVOPUNION
"SYNOPSIS OF *,UpiT REPORT EOR,CALeNDAR YEAH W»

r H - ' ^ M - ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ ' • \ ' • • • • . * : • r v - - - -K\% •••'•,•..•.•:•••:;

That • continued ettortpe rnaoe In'lWl to collect me senior cltlien
d t i n dlsalloana a i b p l ti

of \^^^j^m»^^^^i>^i^^^s^i^^^m

..1...,*i«^-^;;-;;^f .,v. T7^
• • • ' . • • • ' • * . . i * ' '

:
• . ' , . ; • . * . ' : ' • ; ' • ' : • , • • • ' ' < . : • : • ' • ? • • . • ; • • • • ' " ; • ' • ' , ' : V ' * - ' p " ' • ' . " • • * •

"uTcfoblfaStions auihbrlied by this
Solid ordnance. Saltf obligations

- W a l l " be- dlrectr^AtnlTmited
obligations of the TUWnifllp, and
the Township shell be obligated to
levv ad valorem taxw opon all ffit
taxable property wi th jn- tha
Township tor (he payment of said
obligations, and InUritit, thereon
without limitation of rate or

"amount. ' :
Section 6. This bond ordinance

shall take effect twWfv (20) days
after the first publication thereof
after final passage, as provided by
said Local Bond Low.

^ .The ordinance published
herewith was Introduced and
passed upon first reading at a
meeting of the Township
Committee of the Township of
Springfield, In Ihe County of Union,
Raw Jmay. held on JuAigMfia.*
It will "be further consWered for
final passage after pubile;hearUW
thereon, at a. mwtln«rof_ 'said
Township Committee tfrbthetcf In
the!Springfield Mimlclptflhjlldlng
In laid Township on-JuW10n»73at.
8:00 o'clock P.M., ami «Wrlno the
week prior to mid u© to and
Including the date of •ucftjnattlna.

-copier of " i d ordlnawi4jjJwMM>e
-made ovaHflbtc nLJ tu j -^ - rk - i
Office in tald, WlhQfie ld
MufXtlpal Building • ;to -"the
member* of the general public who
shall request the same, ; '.

^ ARTHUR H. BUBHRER

PUBLIC NOTICE . |
TAKE NOTICE that at a regular :

meeting of the Municipal Council <
of the Town of 'Irvington held on i
June 76, 1973, the application as |
submitted by the Ukrainian ;
Community CeQt'9'', Inc., for a
varianceto^rect an addition to the
building located at 136150
Prospect Avenue, irvlngtonrNew |
Jersey to be used as a Community i
center"" in-accortlance-with-ptans-i
and specifications filed with the
Board of. Adlustment. having been
recommended by .the Board of

.Adjust-mont, was approved by the
Municipal Council.-

Said application and resolution
are on file .in the office of the
Secretary of the Board of
Adlustment, Municipal Building,
Civic Square, Irvlngton, New
Jerseyr- and arc available for
public in-ftpectlon - .

VALENTINE P.MEISSNER
Town Clerk

Irv. Herald, June 29, 1973
(Fee $6.72)

Public Notice

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR (CHAN) E 356

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, ESSEX COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-27M-72. COM-
MERCIAL MORTGAGE COM
PANY, a New Jersey corporation.
Plaintiff, vs. RICHARD RUD-
DEN, et als'.,~ -Defendants.
Execution For Sale of Mortgaged j
Premises.

By virtue of the above stated'
writ of Execution, lo me directed, I '
shall expose lor sate by* Public
Auction, in otfice of Sheriff, Essex
County Courts Building In Newark,
on Tuesday, me 24th day of July,
next, at one thirty P.M.,
(Prevailing Time) all that tract or
njreet of land, situate, lying and
being In the Town ol Irvington in
the County ot Essex, in the State of
New Jersey: •

BEGINNING at a point in thb
southwesterly lint1 of Nye Avenue i
distant • 70.50 tect northwesterly'
measured along said line of Nye
Avenue from tne intersection of.

, said line ot Nye Avenue with Ihe
northwesterly line of Maple
Avenue; runninn tfience (IJ South
37, degrees 33 minutes west and at'.-"-1
right angles to said line of Nye
Avenue and parallel to said lino of
AAaple Avenue, a distance Ot 75 feet
to a point, thence (2) North 52
degrees 27 minutes west andj

vparallel with said line of Nye*
Avenue, a distance of 29.50 feet to a.
point; thence (3) North 37 degrees;
33 minutes east and at right angles I
to said line of Nye Avenue and)
parallel to said first course o\
distance of 75 feet to a poln! in saidl
line of Nye Avenue, thence U)
South 52 degrees 27 minutes cast
and along said line of Nye Avenue
a distance of 2V.50 feet to the point
and [Slace of beginning.

Tho foregoing description is
drawn in accordance with a survey
made by Rlchlan and Lupo, LS,
dated June 2?, 1970.

The mortgaged premises are
commonly known and designated
as462 Nye Avenue, Irvington, New
Jersey.

The approximate amount of the
Judgment to be satisfied by said
4ale Is the sum of Twenty-Nine
Thousand Sixty Six Dollars and
Seventy Three Cents (S29.0W.73),
together with the costs of this-sale.

The Sheriff reserves the right to!
adjourn the sale from time to timei
as provided by Law. '

Newark, N.J., June IB, 1973'
JOHN F.CRYAN, SHERIFF I

Melville J. Bcrl0Wi_ I
Attorney

Irv. Herald, June 28, July 5, 12, 19,
1973.

(Fee:S69,12)

PROPOSAL _
Sealed proposal* will ba

received by the Purchasing
Committee of the Town of
irvlngton, New Jersey* in tha
Council Chamber, at the Municipal
Building,on TUESDAY, JULY 17#
1973 at 10:00 A . M . , DST or at aoon
thereafter as possible, at which
lime thpy will be publicly opened
and read fo furnish:

FUELOIL
In accordance with

specifications and form of
proposal which can be Inspected
and copies obtained at the Office of
the Purchasing Agent, Room 20QA*
Municipal Building, Irvlngton,
New Jersey.
, Proposal must be accompanied
by a certified check In the amount
of 10 per cent of the total amount
bid. Check is to be made out to the
Town of Irvingfon, New Jersey.
Proposal Is to be enclosed in a
sealed.envelope,ond-4o distinctly
show the name of the bidder and
marked:

FUELOIL
Bids ntust be presented In

person, by a representative of the
,-BljfftfiCtrtWhen called for by the

Purchasing Committee and not
before or after.

6lDS WILL NOT BE
ACCEPTED BY MAIL

The Municipal Council reserves
the ripht to accept or relect any or
all bids due to any defect*.or
informalities -and not adhering to
the specifications, or for any other
reason. The Municipal Council also
reserves the right to sever and
make awards of all or parts of any '
bids to one or more bidders,

Dlvlsionof ',
Central Purchasing ,

Irvington, New Jersey ,
Herta B. fully, He^d Clerk

irv. Herald, June 28, iW3
(Fee $12.43)

IMCTDIirTinu

AIR CONDITIONING

REFRIGERATION • HEATING
AAorniftQ Afternoon, Evening Cla&tes

LINCOLN TECH'L INST.

2299 Vauxhall Rd., Union
. VA4-7S00

Accredlted Member of NATTS
. Approved for Veteran Training

PAINTERS, ATTENTIONI Sell
VOorsBlf-to 30,000 famlllos with a
low-cost Want Ad. Call 686-7700:

——INSTRUCTION——

AUTO MECHANIC
orning, Afternoon, Evening Clout*

LINCOLN TECH'L INST.

2299 Vauxhall R d , Union
9A4-7W0

Accredited Member of NATTS
Approved for Veteran Training

SPRINGFIELD KENILWORTH
AREA TRAMPOLINE

& GYMNASTIC CLINIC
• Separate Classes for Children, Teens and Adults
a All Ability Levels Accomodated
O Weeks ol July 9 thru August 13
• DBV: Evening, Weekend Programs Available
• Intensive 6 wk. Indlv, Comprehensive Program
• N.J. Gymnastics Assoc'n (NJOA) affiliated

EDUCATIONAL INSIGHTS EST

BOX 414. CEDAR KNOLLS 1968

Call olfice immediately at 5 3 9 - 1 6 6 6 (9:30 a.m.-8 p.m.'

KINGSTON FUEL CO.
1 AN IMPORTANT MESSAGE TO OUR CUSTOMERS

The Fuel Oil CIBIJ I I Real and the following are our suggestions
to help yoil thru the coming winter;

FIRST - MODERNIZE YOUR HEATING SYSTEM.
Install our triad and proven Madarn OH Burnar. Jain our.
hundrads of satltflad customers who hava alraady savad ona to
two times the cost of this quality burner. They have savad on
fool oil as well as on service calls.

We will Install This Burner At
Our Cost With a I • Year
Unconditional Guarantee At
LAST YEAR'S PRICE OF....' '99 95

DON'T WAIT—WE DO NOT KNOW HOW LONO THU PRICE
OFFER CAN LASTI

SECOND - HAVE YOUR FUEL OIL TANK CLEANED.
We will remove sludge and water and .__

cnvmlcally treat your tank lor $35.

THIRD - INSTALL AN ADDITIONAL STORAGE TANK.
We will Install at our cost an additional tank which can mean
more than money In the bank. Your health and comfort may .
depend on It. .

OUR 45 YEARS OF REPUTABLE SERVICE IN THE FUEL
BUSINESS IS YOUR ASSURANCE OF DEPENDABLE SUPPLY.
PLEASE HEED OUR ADVICE ABOVE AND HELP US KEEP OUR
REPUTATION AND YOUR COMFORT.

215 RT. 22 »686-5S52 Hillside

They laughed
when I bought

"When you give to your American
Cancer Society,", says actress Lee
Grafitt^yim ore making an Invest"
men! that, payiTimportanf

stage, film
CYCiyone fo give
Cnisade.

Ire Notice

1 TOWNSHIP OF UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that the ordinance as amonded and

herelnbelow set forth, was finally passed and approved by the Township
Committee ol the Townshlh of Union In the County ol Union at a public
meeting held at the Municipal Bulldlno, J-rlberaer Park, Union, New
Jersey on Juno 2«> 1973. • •* ' ."- • "

> . **. , • MARYE.MILLER
1 ' • . Townsh!p"Clerk

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED '.'AN
ORDINANCE FIXING THE SALARIES OF CERTAIN OFFICIALS

—AND -EMPLOYEES- IN-THE-TOWNSHtP-Op-UNION -IN THE

BE IT ORDAINED by (he Tuwmhlp Commute* of Iho Township of I
Union In the County of gnlon: • • •• • i

Section 1.-That part ot Section 1 of the abovefntltlcd ordinance I
pertaining lo the Police Department of the Township of Union n the
County of Union be and the same Is hereby amended to read aa follows:
Police Chief . tin.ajnno

. PoliceCoploln-AssignedDetective'
Police Captain
Police Lieutenant- Assigned Detective
Police Lieutenant
Police Sergeant • Assigned Detective
Police Serge, -
p»trojman-TsUn.dC

. FlrstClasi
.,„ ,..., _ Detective
Patrolman. First Class
Patrolman. Second Class;, "
Patrolman • Third Class
Patrolman • Fourth' Class «*
Patrolman Fifth Class ,1 SMtlon 9. All ordinances and parts of oodlnances Inconsistent herewith'
r heraov repealed and this ordinance shall take effect as of January

b l l t l In tho manner provided by Ij

In my neighborhood everyone was poor. J
Moat of us were lucky if we had enough food
to eat or clothes to wedr. So like, most kids we

, Tht ,- v spent a lot of time talking about the things
'"T^f^weisvantedout.of life. Things like owning a

annas ufg« J fcg c a r > w e a r i n g flneclothes and going to all
io me « .» || o f t h e b e s t p ] a c e S . B o y w e c o u l d hardly wait

to grow upv
Like the other kids I had little odd jobs in

grammar school but I got my first real job „
when I started high school. I was e, junior
clerk in a.big department store. That's where
I first heard about U.S. Savings Bonds. My
boss asked me if I wanted to( join the Payroll
Savings Plan and I said yes. A month later I
got my first bond. •—-.*.

When my friends found out they really had
a good laugh. Imagine buying U.S. Savings
Bonds when there were so many other great
things to buy. Well, they kept laughjng-and I

, kept saving all through high school. • ' ~""
After graduation some ot us wanted to go"

to college.-And that's when my Bonds? really
came in handy. They not qnly helped pay my ,
tuition, but also helped buy Borne booka.

Well, I'm a senior now, and looking forward .
to graduation. Unfortunately, a lot of my
friend* never even got Btarted. And to think,
they laughed when I bought my first Bond.

15,540.00
14,710.00
K510.00
13,450.00
13,350.00
12,180.00
11,700.00
11,300.00

Sll.OOO.OO 10,11,300.00
"1,100.1"
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approved June Is, 197J. ™ T v
• Samuel Habkln,

UnkxTLeiderTJune aa, 1973

__ d,vice-Chairman
Township Committee ol the

Township ol Union In the
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on mortgqgfe rate
"Deep concern over the serious lack of

funds" for home mortages in New Jersey has
been voiced by the 10,000-member New Jersey
Association of Realtor Boards on behalf of
home-set'kers unable to get conventional loans,

Albert Rubin, president of the association,
said this week that he has advised state
banking commissioner Robert L. Schaub that it
is imperative to increase to eight percent, the

. ceiling on mortgage rates.
Rubin, in a letter to Schaub, said: "I have

_.complet£d-a_tourLo£_locaLBoards of-Realtors
throughout thgjjtate .and-can assure you that
the situation is critical.

"TheFederal Reserve BoardTias increased"
its rate to 6 ' -j percent; the highest this rate has
been in over 50 years. The corresponding

... increase in the prime rate to 7 'i percent by
major lenders places the New Jersey
residential mortgage market in jeopardy.
Without adequate conventional financing, the

-residential sector of the real estate industry
will cease to function," Rubin added.

Rubin pointed out that Commissioner Schaub
recently expressed his own concern that
lenders of mortgage funds were putting their
moneyelsewhere to obtain a higher return
because New Jersey's ceiling has been at 7.5
percent since April 1971.

"The Realtors and Associate members of the
New Jersey Association respectfully • request
you to review the problems with the-advisory
committee and then increase the ceiling to the
eight percent permitted under state law."

' Idlng boom continues a[ong Shore
Construction permits point toJ73 as record year

• Residential -and commercial construction
alung New Jersey's Shore continues on the
upswing, according to Ronald M. Heymann,'
commissioner of the New Jersey Department
of Labor and Industry.

Another factor affecting construction has
been land values that have steadily risen in
such vacation areas as Long Beach Island. "We
find thaUhere has been considerable Interest
also injnodernizing and up-grading properties,

Statistics collected thus far for this year by " such as the modest summer cottages that are
1 the Office of Business Economics on, building

permits issued by the New Jersey Department
of Labor and Industry indicated that 1973
promises to surpass all previous records. A
look at the preliminary figures show that the
counties of Monmouth, Ocean, Atlantip and

' Cape May combined, account for more than
^one-third-of all dwelling units ̂ authorized-for
construction in the state (luring 1972.

More than 20,000 units were approved for
construction along the Shore area during 1972,
with Ocean County accounting for about
one-half the total. Early reports for 1973 show
that Ocean is again the leader in the number of
units authorized and is expected to'match last
year's pace. - - /

Town houses, garden apartments, retirement
villages and high rise condominiums have
become recent favorites, accounting for much
of the residential construction. Single family
dwellings and vacation homes, however, have
not lost their appeal and continue to-absorb
their share of the market.

But, a change has occurred and most of the
new construction growth is now intended for

- year-round Shore living, a trend that has been
developing over a number ot' years.
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I STRICTLY PERSONAL \
By P,ot and Marilyn Davis

Disability Insurance
• Welve got a way'to help
;' you until you can gel back
•• to the swing of things.

570 N. BROAD ST."
P.O. BOX 2

ELIZABETH. N.J. 07207
(201) 354-2aOO

Jlmerican
Aftutual

INSURANCE COMPANIES
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Dear Pal and Marilyn:
I am 16 and muse have

braces. I've talked my parents
out of this for a year and now
the date is set. What worries
me is how boys feel about girls
who wear braces?

Angle

The same way girls feel
about .boys who wear braces.
Just keep in mind how pretty
you'll be when the braces are
removed. And keep smiling!
Dear Pat and Marilyn:

I am having a terrible
argument with my parents-
especially my father. And it is
all over which college or
university I should attend. I
want to go to college and

U N ID Ml
SQUARES-

fa few of your ^ of "Union
infirchants •••all square
S h o o t e r s ' • • • • - • • - • -

Copley News Service Hlimilinilllllll <*

realize the- value of an
education but feel I should be
allowed to select the school.

My father attended a
university. It was large when
he was there and it has grown
since that time, f have several
friends who have gone to this
university and they tell me
that you almost never see the
professors, that the classes
are turned over to associates,
and1 that the faculty spends
their time on research or
writing books. They also tell
me it is next to impossible to
contact a professor even if you
make an appointment.

I want to go to a junior
college. The campus is
smaller with fewer students,
and I feel I will do much
better. I don't want to attend
Classes of 300 or more stu-
dents. I'm just not ready for
such a big change at this point.

How can I convince'my"
father that I want to start at a
smaller college? .

Fred
Dear Fred:, ' _

Tell Dad jiist what you have
told me, and he should abide
by your decision. Whether you
attend a large' or a small -

common in these locations," Heymann noted:
Construction growth haB not been restricted

to" the residential, category but-has occurred
also in the commercial area. Local officials, -
hotel owners, and amusement operators have
responded to growth along the Shore with a
number sf. new projects designed to make the
area more attractiveJ-to—vacationer*.—An—
estimated $20 million is being spent to expand
and improve facilities for this summers influx
of visitors. ,

In Asbury Park, mor^-than $1 million has
been spent to modernize and refurbish the
Conventional Hall and Casino. Construction 6T~
a stone breakwater around the Hall has been
completed through âMOO.OOO federal matching
fund agreement. . • • " . , .

At Lakewood, over $4 million has been spent.
on environmental, as well as recreational,
facilities. A new 80-acre lake has been created
south of Ocean County Park by damming up the
south'5 branch of. the Metedeconk_ Rlyer..__
Surrounded by parklands, man-made Lake
Shenandoah features a fish ladder that enables
herring-to migrate upstream during the_
spawning season. Built at a cost of $350,000 with
matching state and federal funds, the new lake
is both an ecological and recreational asset.

A new 18hole golf course that conforms to the
natural terrain adjacent to the Woodlake
Country Club has opened for play. As part of a
township program to upgrade tourist facilities,
both the surrounding landscape and the interior
of the Irvington Hotel and its European Spa
have been remodeled at a Cost of over $1
million.

At nearby Seaside Height*, new motel
construction is under way In the residential
district while the two-mile boardwalk for the
first time will feature imported German and
Italian "Thrill" rides. Ocean County, with 56
miles of white sand stretching from Point
Pleasant to Beach Haven will provide 250 newly
built motel-apartments this summer.

In Atlantic City, construction of a new "
high-rise hotel on beach-front property
adjacent to Convention Hall if being negotiated
with a West Virginia syndicate which has
purchased an option to build.

Up the boardwalk at the Hotel-Dennis^a-new—
attractions for springtime visitors is .the
world's largest portable Monopoly board,
measuring 32 feet by 32 feet. A new boardwalk
pav#ton, the city's 10th, is being rushed to
completion in time forjummer visitors.

In Cdpe May-County at tfiesouthernmost tip
of the New Jersey shore-line, 14 new muels , 10
of them ln_lhe_Wildwood area, are being
constructed for summer occupancy at an '
estimated cost of $10 million.

•'If we are fortunate enough for the weather
to hold, indications are that 1973 will be another
record year at the Shore. New facilities will be

Smith joins Mangels
as a sales associate
Elmer H. Smith of Roselle Park has joined

the'Union real estate and insurance firm of R.
Mangels and Co., as sales associate in tf)e.
residential sales field.'Announcement of
Smith's affiliation with the firm was made by
Rudolf C. Mangels, president.

Smith has been active in the Union County
residential sales field for over 21 years, in-
cluding experience in sales management
programs.

well used and local businessmen throughout the
Shore area will be able to think once again
about additional expansion." Heymann stated.

A check with various motel and hotel owners,
real~eslate~fental agents, and major com-

- merclal establishments Bhows that even though
the- pre-season got off to a wet start on
Memorial Day, the hot weather of June is an
encouraging sign for a very good summer. All
report that business is ahead of last season at
this point.

Cape May County is no exception to this,
which is reapidly becoming n mcrrn for

"CanadfanTlsweirasTr^SrvacatlonersBfficials
are expecting their best year ever in that
county. The resort Industry there expects to
spend close to $1 million to promote Cape May
throughout Canada and the tri-state area this
year.

Association^ offers
_$1,0pd^wqrd in

script competition
The Cultural Arts Section of the Association

of Jewish Center Workers is sponsoring a
national play writing contest, according to
Stanley Weinstein, cultural arts director at the
YM-YWHA of Metropolitan New Jersey, ave.,
West Orange.

A prize of $l,ooo will be awarded for the best
full length play. The script may be either a
drama, comedy or musical. The prize-winning
play will be produced nation-wide by centers
with performing arts facilities during the 1974-
^5 season.

A competent jury of theatrical luminaries
will be chosen to make the prize-winning

. selection. " ~
- - Interested-playWriters-are encouraged_Jo_

send their scripts. to Stanley Weinstein,
Director of the Arts, YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey, 760 Northfield
avenue, West Orange 07052. A self-addressed
stamped return mailer should be enclosed.

To be eligible; |ust fill In bejow
-coupon and deposit at any,

•--;• storetilsptayinqvtne emblem
af the right. No Purchase

-^Necessary, .

Union Center Is a shopper's paradise where
-you'll find individually owned stores,
J friendly sales people and always great
• values. . '

L * Just Off the Garden State &Rt . 22,
.• Buses from all over .
• Open 6 days, Mondays & Fridays to 9

•SfiCPBt
earg aicui you/.

8COT8 DEFEATED
Irish Catholics defeated.'**

student's ambition, drive and
understanding.

I agree that we must not
allow students to become
IBM cards. Professors must
be approachable and must feel
teaching responsibi l i ty .
Students invest a great deal of
money In their education and
must not be shortchanged.

Employment
in May dips
by 5,300

New Jersey's nonfarm wage
and salary employment
dipped by 5,300 in May as
strikes in the' construction,
industry more than offset
seasonal gains in trade and
services, announced Ronald
M. Heymann, commissioner „
of. the N.J. Department-of*-
Labor and Industry. The total
•of>3,6»6)?Wi-«sUmatedH&jr-the—
department's Divislon_of
Planning and-KeBearehy was
43,300-aboVB~that of a year

..-Strikes :ln the..coaatrucUonZl
"industry resulted lir—'"a

. reduction of 14,000 at a time
;"wBen"" employment in that

industry would normally be (
expanding. This adversely
affected the seasonally ad-
justed figures which .showed
an atypical decline of 10,200—
construction, jobs In May.
While seasonal adjustment
eliminates distortions caused
by seasonal influences, it does
not take into account Isolated
occurrences such as strikes.

Fractional changes were
J£Bgrjteji_nniong t"e-statejs=--

major - manufacturing in-
dustries iir May. -Total
manufacturing was up by
l|20O with most of the increase
reflecting a recall of 1,000
workers in the apparel' in-
dustry,

.,: Nonmahufacturlng employ-
ment suffered a setback of
6,500 in May largely because
of the construction industry. -
strikes. Gains- of ' 5,400 In '
services and 4,400 in trade •
.could not offset the , 14,900
reduction In construction. ';'
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Manuscript, battle map
put on display at library

"*• In recognition of the anniversary of the
• j -'Battle of Springfield and to commemorate the

publication of Thomas. Fleming's book about
the battle, the Springfield Public Library has
set up special exhibits in the library lobby.

Fleming's "The Forgotten Victory: The'
Battle of New Jersey—1780." was published
last week, and the first 'copies were
autographed by the author at a meeting of the

Springfield man is-—
among 31 seized in
3-county drug raid
Springfield police officers were among law

enforcement officials from communities In
Union. Essex arid Middlesex counties who took
part In early-morning drug raids last
T h u r s d a y . " _ •

Del. Lt. Samuel Calabr«se, Oet. Sgt. William
Cleri and Del. Richard Bromberg of the local

Springf leld_Hlstorlcal Society Jheldat Jonathan
Dayton High School. To celebrate this occasion"
the library now has on display Fleming's
manuscript of the first two chapters together
with galley proofs of his book. Copies pf the
book are available for Joan.

Also on display are two original map
drawings of the battle positions of the
American, British and Hessian troops and of
the terrain and buildings Involved in the battle.
A small cannonball is on exhibit in the case

, BY KAREN 8TOLL • - "
_In_.June -1780,-George--Washington was
headquartered in Morristown with a small
fighting force badly depleted by sickness and'
desertion—an army that was. underfed, uh-
derequipped and on the brink of mutiny.

Across the Hudson, embittered Loyalists and
members of the British high command wert
hatching a plan~io sweepT'down upon the
Americans' weakened army and hopefully,
bring a quick end to the Revolution.

Those two forces were to meet in the Battle of .
Springfield; where the Continentals, supported
by the local militia, wouldiiand the redcoats a
military and psychological defeat.

Author Thomas Fleming, whose recent book,
"The Forgotten Victory," is a definitive
analysis of that battle, feels the clash (Should
stand among the most important -of the
Revolution, being a turning point in the con-
flict. But, as he notes In the volume's preface,
"whenever I told anyone I was working on a
book about the Batfleof Springfield, I received
a puzzled look. The puzzlement extended to
some Revolutionary War historians." Fleming
explains that most historians either overlook
the battle altogether or treat it as-i^dlnor one-

Fleming notes that although were is "a
strong oral tradition" of the battle, very few
recent works provide information on it. His aim
was to-uncovcr the facts behind the British
attack, and to give the battle its rightful place
in history, a place he feels was earned -
primarily by the militiamen..

"One of the reasons for4his Jack-of-In-
formation about the conflict," Fleming states,
"Is that New Jersey did all the fighting, while
New England did all the writing; New England
has been fond of promoting its part in the war
when actually, after 1775 nothing really;'Im-
portant happened there—all the'lighting Wok.
place In New Jersey/New York,pfrmsylvtnia
and the South'. '?•' v

; "Purjpg. that time,.New_JerseyJkas subf-
jeuietf -to hundreds of raids. In factt for~?ix
years there •was never a night when^a YUNi:

' Jerseyman living near the coast could staep"
safely; there was always. the-posslblUy he'••
would wake up with a bayonet at his throat. The
people of the state were often subjected to
Incredible savagery and cruelty at Iherhands of
the British, and their ability to withstand such
treatment is a tribute to these citizens."

Fleming feels that the Battle of Springfield
marked "the finest hour" for the militia,
"because they proved themselves against not
just another raiding party, but the entire

American forCfes,. stemming from jealousy
among the British high command and Tory
supporters, and an "Incredible snafu" that led
to the defeat of that plan.

According to Fleming, most of the urging for
an invasion of New Jersey came from William
Smith, Chief Justice of New York under the
British and a former law partner of New
Jersey's Rebel Governor William Livingston,
and from William Franklin. Loyalist son of
Benjamin Franklin and former F}oyal
Governor of the state, who was embittered
about losing that position of power. Spies and
deserters, carrying tales of low morale, low
supplies and possible mutiny among the

American forces in Morristown, approached
these two who, in turn, carried the information
to their friends in the British command.

"Most of these stories were true," Fleming
explained, "since the soldiers headquartered at
Jockey Hollow had just suffered through the
worst winter of the war and were near star-
vation. American currency had devalued to the
point where a horse cost $20,000, and a meal
and lodging at an inn for one night carried an
$850 price tag. Hence, even the army could not
afford horses, food or new equipment."

On June 6, the British and Hessians were
massing on Staten - Island, confident of
overrunning Connecticut Farms (Union) and

Springfield, and advancing through the Short
Hills to Morristown, where they would confront
Washington's scanty force. But the force they
didn^t-count-on-wfl9-the-New-dersey~miiitia,
"the real heroes of the first battle."

Lookouts spotted the advancing Redcoats in
Elizabethtown (Elizabeth), and from a point on
Hobart Mountain behind Springfield an alarm
guru nicknamed "Old Sow," boomed three
times. Next to the gun, a signal fire was lit,
sending a beacon across the county. Other fires
in the hills alerted citizens from Newark to the
Amboys. "Everything hung in the balance that
first morning," Fleming says. "The crucial

(Continued on page 9)

father
found the cannonball in a tree trunk on their
property at 10 Nelson place.
. The two exhibit cases of the Donald Palmer

• - (Continued on page f )

Crafts instruction
In full swing at 12
local piGYcifoundsi—

It took nearly 18 months of research into
volumes of obscure-material-foT'-the 45--
year-old author to accumulate all the fucts
surrounding the battle. Fleming's sources
ranged from extensive, notes and reeords en-
trusted to him by Dr. Francis Ronalds of the
Morristown'Historical Park'to letters written
by "Revolutionary War veterans requesting
government pensions.

Through '">ls .scouring of historical'
g7^*~T)acIrKniuna~ material, Fleming feels hc 'has~
e fainer | e a r n e d u ^ reawns behind that attack, whiclj

could have resulted in the destruction of
Washington's entire army,, and the end "' the
war.

"Up imW-now,." he states, "nobody really
understood Why the British moved in. In fact,,
moat .historians looked upon the Battle of
Springfield as simply a 'reconnaisance in force'
instead of a major attack." '- ~

What Fleming uncovered was, instead, a -
precise' plan for the destruction of the

.NICE STREET FOR DUCKS — Residents of Mapes avenue in
Springfield discovered they WereTfie owners of 'lakefront'
property following Friday's daylong downpour, but though
the weather wos muggy, nobody seemed interested in the
recreational possibilities of the new pond. The heavy rains
which- hit the township caused flooding problems on a
number of streets,'but reportedly hardest-hit- were Marion

avenue, Warner avenue, Battle Hill road, Washington
aven.ue, S.^rtaple avenue'and Joanne way. A'family"orTthe
latter had to be evacuated by a fire department boat Friday
evening, but that was the onlyre cue roquUwdiMost of the
wpter was gone by Saturday afternoon, thanks to the
firemen and the road department, who spent the .morn ing
pumping it-out. (Photo-Graphics)

^Uniforms are sought
by local Girl Scouts
; The Springfield Girl Scouts are asking

f*r donations of outgrown, but not out-
Worn, Scout uniforrps for the Girl Scout
Uniform Exchange. Anyone with a
Uniform to donate can call Mrs. Henry
Huneke at 370-5115 or Mrs. Louis
Quinton at 379-3140. - r

Fill 'er up? Few will
Shortage limits most stations

^^

Sirs
w«fked aia sheet metal a

- • v Prosecutor's Office. —-—,-'•
^ . N o c e w a i among }1 persons arrested in the

three-county raids, which were coordinated by
the Union County Prosecutor's Narcotics Strike
Force: Most of the others were charged with

.- - possession and sale of controlled dangerous
— tubstances andconsplracy to sell. Although no-

.' "drugs were seized, in Springfield, officers
' elsewhere- reportedly netted quantities of

1 heroin, LSD, hashish and marijuana. ".
• •• • 'twenty-fix of those' arrested were from

'Union County. Included were residents of
• Rotelle, Linden, Rahway, Cranford, Qajonla

', antl EllnMlhi ;.'.. • '

wTi«i?^—Uw, jprogrannwoi'dlnator, and-Andrea Steur
tire He~wa« and Pat Cook, arts and crafts leaders. Includes
uce. ne was , . ^ - 1 | i n j j a a ( ^ l h f c ^ —

novel Ideas.
The arts and crafts leaders will rotate around

the 12 playgrounds In the Morning, and each,
playground will be covered every six days. '

An arts and crafts exhibit will be held on
d A 13, displaying the finished

and prlmi vtlll he
A similar arts^nd crafta program will be

held at the municipal swimming pool In the
afternoons for chUdren s to e and 7 to 12 years pf
age. This program-win begin on Mbnday.Crafto
for adults will start at the pool next Tuesday
and continue every Tuesday and Thursday
-afUmoon.,;;, ;., •; :,,'.^-.-:-,—-n— "

r r s t ; A d u ^
. 80 calls for Motv; feii^|

• " • ' " • • " " • i - " •

Injuries ' wheelbarrow race, shuffleboard cool

i;.« o f f M o n d f y M ^ wrftball league wll)
•omr'; flip annuaiuttta Ml* " '"5- • • a

mgfa:j wUfcbehMJuly lBonUie

^
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, "What happened to the millions of gallons of
gasoline that were being used in Vietnam?'^
That question comes from William Seal, owner"
of Bill's Texaco Service Station on Mountain
avenue, who feels "there is no fuel shortage. It

?*was created by the major oil companies Jo put
pressure on the government for more off-shore

-drilling and the Alaskan pipeline."

Seal, who has been located at his present gas
station for 28years, said "theshortage came on
too fast. With all the gas thaf WBB beingiised in
Vietnam, we sljnuld-bflve more thatfjenaugh.^;

Although the word around thggasjndustry is
that the~shortage maybe loosening up, many
station operators are concerned:

Jim Tomie, owner of Tomie 4 Sons J n c , on
Mountain avenue, said he was caught in the
price freeze; when he tried to raise the price of-
gasoline at his station he was contacted by the

"Internal Revenue Service and, told he would be
fined $2500 a day'until he brought his prices

.down to what they were before the freeze.

.. Tomie said, "we got a lot of new customers
'because of our lower prices, but we ran out of
gas the last few days in June/.'

certain stations, like the Amoco station up the-
street can stay open 12 hours a day and my

" station has been hit so hard that I had to lay off
one of my attendants."

. O n . the other hand, one manager said hellkes ~.
it because "it gets rid of all the discount
stations which have been hurting us with their
low prices." . • . •- •" '

C' Mitchellir

Frqnk Tucker of Pathmark said his stations
can't get gas. "What used to be a 24-hour,

-7—Jweph^n1ravaTT(wTierTirpinkaVa*s"Mol6r", ~ seven-day-a-weeK operation is now down to less
™ _ ' ' - _ . _ _ . • _ ^ « • * l » A f e a l k

I

_ nager of Sjmngfjeld Esso,
said, "IHope iHmprovos but in a way it's good. -
The shortage is straigh'tening-out the industry .

- and-Wabiliring ppices-Everyono~w1intaVe^ to -
come to a happy medium." -:-••"•- ~~~

MltchellL (ris,o said -his-stetion has felt a
drastic overflow from other stations, causing
his to run short on gasoline and cut his hours of
operation.

Gerald- Allen, a gasoline wholesaler in
Springfield, said, "Theindependents have been
seriously ljmlted by the refineries and several
unbranded chains, including our own' Save
chain, have been forced to- close marginal
stations." . "•

Co. on' Caldwcll place, blames the problem on
pollution/devices in new. cars., N"A car with
emission contrab uses one-third to one-quarter
more,gas than'the same car without the
devices."

One station manager In Springfield said hie
; feels '%usy" about the situation. "I built up my
business and now it's going downhill. I have no
set hours. When I sell 1000 gallons. 1'go home

than 12 hours a day and only six days ^ week."

: Many gas staSon operators in Springfield
don't feel the problenvls as great as everyone is
making it out to be. Aldo Pacifico, manager of.
J&F's Areo Station on Morris avenue, said, "In
June we ran a little short but we're getting
more gas' and we shouldn't nave any
problems," r
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to the problem range from' early

g suggestion that a penalty toll should
be impoiedon cars carrying only one person on
the Garden State Parkway and New. Jersey
T u r n p i k e . . •. •• • • , ' , ' • • , .., ' - \ '

Matt Weag, an attendant at Crate's Gulf
Service on Mountain avenue, said, "Last month
we ran out of regular and low lead for three or
jour days and'that's what most cars use,"

'Phil Puleo, manager of Phil's Sunpco on
Morris avenue, said, "I can't understand why

said, "The gasoline shortage is forcing the
closing of hundreds of. gasoline', stations
throughout New Jersey and Is compelling
countless others to shorten hours and lay off i
emptoye^B," He has asked for a; gasoline 1
"crisis center" to be set up that would Insure ' -
fair and equitable distribution of go* .•

Whether the shortage Is good, ba^ real or '
created, one manager summed)' up the j
p r o b l e m : " *;• •;• ' ' " t ' ' ; > . . . i . ; . • ; • , • • ' • ' ' > > , * " • • • . , : - . ' j

"We don't get a s much gas as we would like !
In. We couldbe selling « lotwwre, «|«(r|u«l It.!1 j
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